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Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria. 
When Baby v. as rick, we gave her Castoria. 
\v hen she was a Child, she cried for Castoria, 
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria, 
\V hen she had Children, she gave them Castoria. 
toughing Leads to Consumption. 
hemp’s Balsam will stop the cough at once 
The Banker News Mltor on Pcflrj. 
On the \\ Imle this paper <ioes imt run tn poetry, 
i 'i lit- !,*■' pn j« j* 1 iii- axaiimt or-.-- \ersitler-, 
j lit \\ hi a -t.Ify rail he Inhl ill p>i .1 so.lli plo-r 
in- !•'.•! I tn t\\i?-l it nl:t <>t r-hape h\ putting 
it il ! ini'. I ’• >■ 11 n- P• the time, \\ ilti li oil 
pink am! in.ir l;i.t* «I, !il..at« I\ pMtunml paper 
hi m- ai. I tm-ii- <i ,ii ir<• p «1 fie**i nn llm plane 
u > ii- p. i• r,.intn:i •.I,t t«> i»e, ami the 
i-litm tea i\ m M ar through, hears amt 
j ji 1 in* -t 11 * i- tin lu .: t -l tin* x- nernti-. > ming writ i-rthi !. ami palpitate ami >earui umier the heavy 
\\ i-1 t •>! a ",■! .,1 | it'!' ; u a M, ami tlien, unli—■ 
em ic-i <i Ini return. !m gently paster* 
j ’■ all:: p k I |.«-ks them tip 
a I Uma !:t- ije-k. ill,!,! the time eninr- 
| will, p'M't: -1,1, in- la-hhmabh- ami w i.l 
< iex a x ••••( Toei wlmu t>> '.0<I ami iVehm 
j 11. am Iv i!n- lit' a til m-11 iml a!i 1 hi iiniu-t ae 
ui* iati* I.- t"t .. lux -mo. I •*. an a»\ lum P-r 
< l■:./ iltnr-, pell-in’, « il t!,e u i<h>w- ami eiiihlr.n 
i-i .i p- t -. pn\ II,.* miti-mal ■!, ,t aiei I'M I, 
:! •mu-- the \ 11 t; ■••Ml, I' a x -1 I >it i v 
x,.,- 
In* U *|»(M than ht v m \ialnc 
I i- !••■ M-iii.f I." I I.«I: > 1"] 
*" ; I 1- t, :t> < I" 11! i.1 / -I.'- A' i •*Mtf, 
•!•’..!! .. til. I" i.i .,1 I: n t ?.*•-« last far. 
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I -. • •; ii.. r» li: s\ n a | | ■ In-.; w itli )-n .uli 
I i■ -I < i it.ii.i -t*-i II". *• 
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-A It i'li. A -ll a t\ 1-1 'I 
!• l'-t m I tat', list ! in;, m lit.it 
si '• I 1 •« ; :K»- a man I make I tils 
t -ml. in >.\ Unit M'lri m v k: ■ \v of Hi- 
ll W M u -. n, Lav. -i I’iiuIi:. k* J. 
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U J. if li ■. il mui w iti im\ >!i.a 
a-m I 11 .li!,-. •• lli am \ in/ i. j.lu .1 
•• ; ■ :i• .* ! 1 n 1 i.l. .• |r»1.11!t.*j- l.-;ii •. 
\ llti'band’s \lMuke. 
H mli.11< u | •• .. u a ir l pa ivi ] 
111. I-. I.l •.!! S -..I U •!;//.!,••-• 
In Sin, I II -III-li: 1.1 i.n-n. w In ii l.\ 
Ni-rvim 
*■ ••..:« 1 i •: _• 
1- a :•••!<• II _m '. i\. -a. >n ri -1 :t**t i mi 
n.’l ..n ii na -• aii .ilworil. A < .■! i 
I- -It W m-, In' -i ... A * 11 I 'll- N 1 
I w Hi! Ml, in. in.ii'ln-ii •: 
In 'll mii i<« -i-lli-r tln-y ■ 
l-.'ifU •" I: •"••i.l m- npiau I i.l ....in, at I 
N. I Ii.-. -, jvr at i: il i 
Ml. 1 
1 l'l. “I •: -1 I". >T pill V !•.••* l-all 
Wi im i,l ijin i. I > in 
•' ia- li! in a l-< -m- -Pi -:i | -t" i--.! in 
Tk< < crd f St.ct:e». 
II. M * -1, i.ri: m- that ti -. r.-.-i 
I I!*• In- p< Is 
! li'-- -' :-• -11 •'•!'! iimi. i. i.-:Ii-I 
n ■ -. i..i In ii,mi n* 
111 II .li au p. r-m:- l\ ill 
I- !. j 1; a 1 a lit. v. a K m- 1 ;n r> 
-. .-a III :• r, upp:. --im i.u-ii: 
in ttv, ... •.. I *li | a l-i a;: 
a 1" li I M .,- al.-. N- u il -.it 
la lniv it is t. i Ii hit Hit !.ii j-. -I -al* 
.a. Si n. I *• I ■ "1 lr-1 iin-Miiais j 1 >! !.'•• N* 1 \ !l:>- is nil'll rp 1 : 
1,1 Ml pi- j,I a i'n Ilf, lit-, • a :i 
'•"ii'aius .... "piali--. 
H :■! -'1! pi-1 li in i; 1 11: j •’ "> -1 1. r II !n .- in 1.- :. !'. i-. I.il In-- I 
I11’-.' "• "I !■ -1 I in a *• Is:.»*• 11 in ir. Ti-.- pin t: 
i- -■ mi* u hat M.IV- P-i.t 
v -liy ht ai iii -1: :.nt tin ir t--i. 1 
-• -u*i l!i- -.-It in that lla- -iilli.r 
l‘< ••-.nir- a V. -I; n 1 a l. y pr.-\ a !m.t •: * •. 
I 1 * I A -1" -1 ii > I'. •••!•.:. i: tin- .i-^iniiiiiy 
"• umihl Mn -.i'i im :11-1 tin* 'iaiipn r. 
li-'f-ir. "l-'i.r iiM.n pii- alia m i"miiv.'’ 
!’• nip. a --I I I.'iiMi »•« p> 'll- v\ -i.. mu link" 
ml 11- m: n "lii'ii in. a .i, it." 
I’i'l •• Im a inn -i- ainl in-t liav»- -mm* 
im''-m. a tn pi.ii.i- .ill tln-y wmv fully 
1' '~t‘ \ Witi; A/'i'- St I a pail/a \' u ma y 
"I U '.in .11 I: m-\rr 1 -app.iint.- 
■.. " I' ■ gi\" a a lair a la! pm- Strut trial. 
•' ■ -i is S rail .-. Hum’, na.m- 1 "t* a m m, i-n’t 
a- "V -.m. lalln/r tf-iM- it t him hcr.iu-*- h 
ina'U' -ii' h i•«:iir -la Win n .\ *.\ rn* i*otirtin^.‘' 
lie lour Own h-MTur: 
I' wii'l u-i .me half as much. I > imt dr 
'‘’'•■I Hil* e ee lit -! atilji- tor po-ta*;.*, ami 
" '■ u 1 '• !,.! .4 I *: l\ u Ml :T liTrut Wol k, line 
I plates from Iift*, oj ii t>e, ;• 
•’ — A A I*. > ». ivv \ «... it ..-ton 
M 
M .13 TV i hy in i Ia -1 e. i Vi, l.o V < I \\ s a ease 
•■I e at lir-t -irhi J i;; v.: i: **J t'..a tit la* 
'•••uidi.'t have a K'-'l ]•"•!. a’ hr: 
\ AN Hoi | I N < « -I V l*ei I. ure install- 
t tiieous 
I u-I v. 1.at on Hu a a I• pa v in- ■ ;. a *htr ill 
-hied •: *• 11 -1 l < r;.-h i- pr- i-ahlj iii'i !,. t- 
t'-r ui; lei ■ I in Ia ;iv n than it i.- on earth. 
La hrlppr \train. 
lhnintr the epi.h*mie ot I.a t.tippe last -ra.-on 
Hi. Km**’- N.-v\ In-.-..m tor t oiisnmpttoii, 
< -m-sh- an*! t pro\. •■! i. he the best remeily. 
11 e 11 s fr.-m the man*, wh. u-.-l it e..nlirin this 
-lap ltieM. Thev Were i,.it .ul\ .juiek'v re!ie\(‘‘l, 
lit tie •' 1 -e.i .- left ho i. td atPT 1- -till-. \\ e a.-k 
>,,;i to*;ive remedy a dial ami vv. guarantee 
that \o« will l.»e sal is Jim! with results, oi the pur 
‘‘h.l -e p! lee Will he l'e I 11 IK h '• I. Il has Uo r.ptal ill 
1.1 tirippe, or an;. Thi-. it, ( tie-l or l.un*r I'ronl.h*. 
1 la: -n a-- n.-e at IL II M.ioiivV- hm^ >t -n. 
I.;ti*-o hollies, -■.<>.• ami tsl.no. 
H< A re a -iiie 1 am llic only man you ev ev 
1" I ’. Ill t llhi. love’ll Shi*. “1‘erfeetlv -lire. 
1 w. h! .. Ih. w lime ii-t only r-ti 1.1.1 
llupp) Hoosfers. 
W:n. iia--ii i‘ -tmaster of I lavili -. Iiel., 
■vrite- “l-.ieeirn* Kilters have .i.aie more t.-.i me 
taan a.i her medirinr- eomhim*.!, f..r ihat hml 
"•11ui- ‘1‘1'iu- from hidm-. ami lav troubles 
•h.im I.e-l.e. larni.-i ami stoekmau, ol -a me plan*. 
1 iml I*. Kilters t be the I 1 K alary 
Me. I-iv er iiie.lieio.-, na-:. me feel like a new inn n 
J W (.ai'lm-r, ha: •■ivv are merchant, same f..wn, 
Kleetrh* Killers i n-t the* tldn*r f>*r a man 
"he i- till run ilovvn ami .Ion's < are vv lather In* 
i. .1 |- .ties, he fouml new strciufth, 1 app. tit«- 
tmI I' ll just like lie ii.o| a new lease .mi ii te. o I 
a hotth* at 11 11. aIikmIv’s Drug Slot e. 
1 in' i" t thour-1 tl'ul man tl.at we vi-r heaid ol 
.. w ho weal P’li^li tloiisei that his 
io*r III ha v i- ■ metliin*; (o .-rraleh Ibiiisell 
arra iif 
\ Sat.* HmOinenl. 
Is oh "III' 11 1- guaranteed t brintr you ai fine 
t »r\ re u Its, < in ea-e ..f failure a return oi pur- 
ha.-e priee. »a t!lis ale plan you eau l.ny ir*.|ii 
our ad'-erti-ei! Druggist a l.oti! ■ -f I >r. Iv in*; new 
Dlseoverv i.u < ».ii-nmption. Ii is guarantee.I to 
bring relief in ever- ease, vv In n used for any a flee- 
lion <>l Throat, Hungs or < he -t, sneli si- onsiiiilp 
lion, loll animation of I.tings, Kromhiii.-, Asthnui, 
U hooping < oii*;ii, < roup, ete., ete Ii i- pleasant 
and agreeable to taste, perfrrtly -ah and eanal- 
;iv he depended upon. Tri.il boltIrs fu at IL 
H Moody's Druy: store. 
K'.iittovvn. “Where did you goon your vaca- 
tion I .a -. list i. ■ “I went out west to look at a 
eorner lot 1 bought hv mail.’’ •Kind it /' “Yes; 
went swimming in it." 
Hucklen’* Arnica >uiv<*. 
The best salve in the world ior Cut.-, Bruises, i 
Sores, l’leers, salt Khetim, 1 mt Sores, Tetter, 
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns and till skin 
Kruptions, and positively < tires Piles, or no pay 
required. It is guaranteed to give perfect satis- 
fjietion, or money refund* d. f'rice J.'» eenth per 
box. for sale by li. H. Moody. 
“Here’s my picture, Alice, taken last week,” 
said Helen. “I- n’t it good?” “Very ni< <■, indeed, 
said Alice; “but how you’ve changed!” 
Lane’s Family Medicine Moves;? (he Bowels 
fueli day. Most people need to use it. 
Maritime Mlm-llan). 
>i'iri!t 11 i*ls*• Following is the report ,.t u... 
shipbuilding in the -• verai Maine -1• :. i,.. 
M at Waidoboro district, 10 schooners an-: i-hi 
sloo) s, with total tonnage of *.717. M.o hias. eight schooners and one barkentine, ; tm I ,-t] 1 
two .-' hooners, 7 tons; ( asline. -i\ sebn.,in r- and’ 
-'•* -loops, -id.ej tolls; Frenehinan'.- B »-ght -••hooners and one sloop, to,,- Bangor on, 
schooner and one steamer, .141 tons, Ibdla-:. It 
-oiiooners, three sloop- and two bai kentim -. 
tons .Wiseasset, torn schooner- and tnrec -|, 
ton Bath, two ship-, one bai k. 
three -loops, th ei steamer.-. -j*» top- <, 
total, l".l •. os-el-, an.:; 17 11ms. 
hi;‘ ..iris. The Ft eight ( ireular of in Me 
»iil\erv \ '•».. tor the week ending I>,. ., >i- 
'i- follow Tlie Week'- bl:sil,e-s e, 
lair i.mnher ot I,arret IVtv cum .; .r, .• 
'lime are -till several older- on t'r.e masket :'"i 
- Of -pee;;,: s:/es, Willi-! for to the 
h ist It, ;e-. hum and Japan the pm ,, 
m iiioMi late, with rate- laii 1 v -t, ., it we 
pt a light w, akening to mutt a, jj ..-it- hav 
11 I 
I senei al cargo Height.-, then- ha een u 
and well di.-ti united Im.-’.ue-s al In I mte-, a- 
I a ke I tip .1 little, I,lit the disturbed eon-i.tn n ■ t 
:dial!- it. Br.-./il continues to n-tri! jreignt u, 
Un-.t dinetiop, and trade with tin U'e-t « -, 
likewise verv did ln-a! amt I under freight- t< 
I ,iu ope are aboi,t steady, bid m<mental siv .p.iet. Included tie we, k list o charter- a v, ; 
e th iaiM .1- 1 brain t tiibi !t;*.r lor orders io 
Mt ditt u; nt an port at i- 
f.iie for a ..ke eat go In that direction in .• gin 
!" ■ " 1 be e h.i- be, |, .pile a ,-k -> 
-1. |e tn iglif- ? ri m **a\ am ti to 
• ••• I' tor oi dol ;no Baltic, e!,b llv at a I ami 
1 -, v .- -e ;, > a s v e, with -on,, < urlfu > -pun 
tliese tig Ula l me I a I, —k (I Iji.il V •; 
":,ge to I„;i.i < V i ,T 1m ,\ g< mine port- lot th, 
■fil'd Klh-doin and 1 ntlnotit, the t.rain er,.p 
Uteri- Is sng m •! ,,n d y mrge. 1- .. ip»-.n 
■'"' am! tv ia Buen, \ re- _’_d d j. 
" 1 '■ Uirdi! in 'U IV lathe -iov\ ,mt: I wav! 
U.e l-'se Ol S' o W, k, W hoi a;. d el ,p,:rv 
•i >'1 d » -pi tail;, lor the \\ indw::; o d 
I mights So u -a are a .-- active, but there is si me 
■ title 11u’rv to> Sugar tone ige homeward at the 
| «'-■ "b • eel.' V pad! I he o l-fwi.-e tr nie.- imve i,een -i b et to lilt e t.,, < hal ve, a.- to fates 
and nii -iio-- f al i..i !- continue.- -hem Th' 
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Accidents on Maine Kallroads. 
i'li» mimbn ill casualties ..n tin* railroad- in 
Maine during tin* past year, a-shown I • v there 
poll-1.1 the dill'.-rent uapaui' •- lo I lie railroad 
■ oiiiiin-sioners wen- one \ i—enger killed and li\ e 
injured La-t year there were one killed and 
1"ur injmid Number <mployrs killed thi- 
••ar, II; and .)J injured. La-t year there \vrc 
nine kl Inland injured. I'he gn ate-l -till'erer- 
have lii i'ii the trainmen oi whom lu were killed 
an 1 lit inured. Two of lhe-e were killed by 
ling ears and hi injured. A 
'mpari-oii with the casualties throughout the 
mlcd Mates show that the loss of llte to til 
p.oyes and pa--*nger- i- lar below the averag* 
and peak- nt I! for the mat.ag* ua nt of our rail 
roa*l-. 
Hi « lv-1 Util oiti ers of .1 t-. I.. H;,li |*,, a, n... 
ein'l a I I »t .a III er hi ate II. |. logg, ( oMI 
mander; l> I Havi-, sr \ .. II. I>. Trott, Jr. 
V » I A < «-kei. A«I j. -J. li. Law retire, (j. M .. 
<■ ii >;i"w hap., W oiiin .surgeon .-. I*. 
It « |» ; L. If, 'ti.-ey. < >. o| «, ; .lam* 
"lu li "• d .! ". MMltil, l}. M Ja-. Mill lo. 
u t*. •!• pa rtim-nt eon vent ton 11. I». Trott, a Her 
n .It- following ollieer- were eh-eted h\ 
lla- Woman’- lh-liel Corp- Mrs. s. 1*. La i.ro-s, 
I’i Mr- I A < n eker, >r. \ 1'.; M r-. N Hutch- 
ing-. .J \ 11 M r.-. .lane Troit. < h ip ; Mr-. Martha 
< »• »og I in;-. I a ; Miss lkii-y ( rocker, Seet, Ml-- 
l.illie I'oii-ey Conductor; Miss Katie Lawrence, 
A -st < <Hidm-tor; Mr-. Hannah (day, (.uard. Mr-. 
Idehant-on \-.-t. (jiiaid-The first hampiet oi 
the liueksport boon < lull and their lriend- w:i 
-« rveij i)ee:-ud»er I hy Landiord Mo.-. «»t 
tie- Koliin-on lloii-(l in the graceful manner for 
which he and Ills aide * orp- "t assistant-, headed 
hy * lerk Wardwel!, are iu-tly :anious.... Mr-, 
"trail Kii/.abeth lien-on John-' n, whose death in 
Horen.ee, Italy has l.een announced, wa- horn in 
Idiek-port about 7a years ag >. ."lie wa- one •! 
the family of Jo children ol the late John ami 
a all I fell -oil. When •he ua- *piite young the 
family moved to .-ion. Mr-. Johii.-en \-.as the 
mother of two ehiliiren. Misses \ irginia iolmson, 
the a tain ire.--, and Josephine J ohn-oii, with whom 
-In has ma le hei home in Florence tor the past 
10 years. (>i her lather's family, one brother, 
John lien-on of >an Kranei.-co, sir. \ ives iter. 
I'i vuw <*:. Ifi-in: "tar Lodge No. 177, f A A. 
M he in it.- annual eheiion he. William L. 
Low I-n w a-i ho-ei: \V. M Cy ril- K. liridges, s. 
w riiaiie- N. L» .nil J. W'., Hank M. Clement, 
1 r* e nn r, Host a !'». W’ardweil "• <'y. (d orge 
1 TI:oiiipsi11•, IJ I*'rank W. lhomp.-on J. 1>. 
'i iie Oili ••! elect win e i*,. ta'-led I» e If ... Mr. J. 
I’e.ii .n Leach, the Mi--es Florence L. liutching.-, ! 
ra Mixer, L-tellr ferry and 1-711 a lYrktns have 
gone to a -tine n attend the winter term of the 
Li-tern No, mal school.Mr-. AM;. I*. Malison 
ha- linished and luridshcd her new hott-e, and 
moved in ia.-t week ...Mr. Iletij.iiino L. t otidon 
11 jn-l linl-hed tin largest and most tiegant 
d u eiimg hoii-e in town < jm eu A line style-Ijtiin 
tu- W’ardweli’s hoy- hay e hi gun their winter’s 
work, killing wild eat-. One recently si tin hy 
them weighed twenty right pounds, six ot them 
nav e hern killed up to dale ; last w inter thirty -one 
were killed hy them-Nancy, wife of Has ,1 ».i in 
die, of SoutU I’enooseot. was loiimi Sunday, l> < 
ti ll, suspended to the rafters of her In*me, hav ing 
stood up in a chair and fastened a .-raaf around 
the tiinl" and her neck and then pushed the chair 
away. Lite was extinct when she w as discovered, 
site was about no year.-of age ami leaves a bus 
hand ami one son, living in i'enob-eot. I he cause 
i.- said to he insanity. 
'•ANin Point. Mi-. < p. i>(><i(iiiii(', who has 
Ween in Sear.sjioi t for several months, ha- gone to 
Boston to spend the winter... Mrs. Lottie French 
lias gone to Manchester, N. II. She wishes to thank 
her friends w ho so kindly remembered her Thanks- 
giving day-Business seems good in Mr. Ward- 
well’s knitting rooms... A < hristmas tree, is talk 
«d about ...Mr. F. L. French has gone to 
i'ortland to serve as juryman ..Mr. Waldo 
Klehards is at home for the winter.Mrs. AI 
belt Mhlilt* is in Bangor under cure of l>r. Swett. 
Mr. Maxibid is In Portland, called there by 
the illness ot his aged father, w ho recently broke 
his nip — (Japt. Sumner Bla<1i toll irom his ox 
sled r< cently and is very lame irom the » Heels o; 
the fall ...>ehr, Borneo took a load --t bai r« I In .Is 
and staves hoin here recently for K. Perkin-. 
M r. Pt rkins has some large order- t-i till... •'chool 
in flistriel N •. I began l»* 7th, Mi s Beach ot 
Searsport, teacher. 
'I’he reports of famine and disaster in parts 
of the Central American eountrh s are increas- 
ing. The plague is spreading in Chiapas and 
(j uatemala. 
The Interior of I Patagonia. i 
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tin* countrv with lie fury of lo.ni an -. •..*■ 
iintlishiiiir everything in U*' " pdh. imi | an. 
per like other elimati i !*'-’ 'l*' 
!i’ ~ ■l"1''• 
and before the linn* «*l their arm tl r mM'1' 
the Indians r«-tiie with tie* r H '>»'•. ii 
to Los Nmpo, tb h*n' b *s!s that I m 
the astern base ..f the And 
The principal *'indtMl ry" of I •1 ». on- 
m*h a t< ini ■■ ;n i» a j | * I i • d t 1 ll" 
’* 
habits :** Indians is hunting -'-lan: 1 'l! 1 
's| riches, lor the skins of tin f .rm**r m ! m: 
feat b. r- of I n. I a tt < r are \ aiued art i- •< ot 
coinnie.ee, and the lb-ii of both rve h*r 1 
For im time never luilitrs heavy in I’unta \:-- 
!*:m. s ■ t' it list and in'4 the dealt ii -■! wir.i m 
Generally eolMld red L'ood '(.ej, t V/’ :1MU il*W- 
nr e'osely we may be eon lined ir.-l *;' 
liovvlinu irai* s and MoriiM of si.-et linn* 
are osirieh-hunters to lie interviewed, 11 «»,••«• 
who have been brought up. a> it were. aum 
those ungainly birds and liave spent tin.* best 
years of their lives in pui'snin” them. (bir in- 
terest 111 tile subject never ill-'. 111'I 
alter evciiimr We s'! at tin* teel .1 tidin''at l\e \ 
speak ine:). of a _rriz/!< <i A me rival.. v\ ho ham d 
originally from M line, 1 believ. Put In-' i*'1 
in ttie*e parts ii. -re than thirty years u. has 
come to he considered ailthoril; ar ( X■ 
on ostrich loro, i wmIi 1 ,-mid r* ; r-> in ho 
von his luiinv draw! and way-down-ev.s. 
"pression : Imt w id n -t p- mi more nan 
a eolidelM* i sj a. e liielit of •• main ! i\. 
gleaned cope.*I'hin_ A mere- 11. o-tn le 
| ;| the t'ir't i e 'I should lie nil'll Mb 
”■ 
I hat two .li-!",. >j.; .-i s ..-In- 't >b\ 
these plain-, an that e-i.-h -pee; ha '' !:ir-' 
eoiitim d williin lain iim.M. i iiiM the ”i .1 
slruUu r > which m o. n- ;rl\ i« -m 
the African o •ra*h. roams tie* uoitherni 
pas but ne\ r comes be ..v la 
* hupid ihri 
and the smaller strutfu i'" 0<u "'' '** 
in:- to the m iehborlmo 1 ot I In* ‘it-, tu-l 
found upon the )i:*.inp-:M. Tin* n■ t h< tp varie- 
ty is hereabouts known as •*, 1 r< >■/.'••. •. 
i”rav birds), their plum. '••• :n_ m.'ioi y 
•4i:iy'; while those of the south !.»'• brownish 
feathers tipped with wiiit”. 1 -! > 1 the 
rudest kinds of m s|>. a., r •’> dlow h 
scratched in the .roiin 1 under t!i -m Iter ot a 
bush, and softened i*\ a wi-p *-l a* 'I In* 
females are e\ id.-nlly tie me't of buds, for 
one m si ves for m:\--i d of llmm, wh I 
deposit their e_*_• s in il and then ”o caddii.a 
about, leaving their Ir.Mb-.nds to hatch tie- 
chicks, i here are usually from thiity to f ■rly 
e””s in a n**'t. and a> each curt m about • <ju ;d n 
si/a: to tell hen's it n .piires roiMi 1- r il.le 
spread ti» cover them. 1 he period ot i.i- 
cubatiou aver: twenty-two days; and il m 
a fact that tin male bird Mp. .1' patiently 
upon the nest, day after day. until all are 
hatched, and then he looks after the babies till 
they are able to like care «d themselves. 
Purine rainy weather flu: faithful father never 
leaves the eir”s for a moment, and Iim been 
known to? tick to them a Week more with- 
out feeding. When the w. .flier i- line. In 
strays away an hour or two toward evening, 
to sireteh ids |oii” ha!* an d >_ot s.unethilur to 
eat. If a fox or other animal intrmi ami 
steals oi bleaks a single eiyc dtirmyr hi- ab- 
sence. Ik knows it the- instant he rcturiM, and 
then his raire knows no bounds; he will dash 
th remainini' ejr^s to pice and dance around 
tin debris like a lunatic. 
\ffer the hatchint; period, tie* females lay 
! tln-ir |iia• ini *e wously about tlu! plains, 
j Tin- native* ail these “tiuatchos/' and the 
w-unen and .-liiMi n spend a deal of time hunt- 
5 in*? 'h-m. 1 ii- > keep fre>h for half a year. In--! -1! ui u'h f -: a l’.iJ:i.4--»nian and one’eg::. 
1 ’< ;: ■ <pi ii t ■ s h; ht or ten hen*.- <^jrpr-*. is coii- 
*i k r• i lie dr 'pe.it for one person** dinner. 
1 * l»u. i, •--tri-lns are extremely shy. 
; .til 1 :t* tin ir \i-it-n ;* remarkabh a ute, it is by 
in* lie hi- :n .-a-y matte:- to apt lire them, un- 
; le-- tin- banter ha- well-trained do«rs. The 
An. a i >11 bird ii i- many habit* in eoimnon 
i with hi* Afri an -un-in. une of these i-that 
■ le *"i aln I in a *' rai-rht line when pursu- 
I an! dv. a against the wind, if he- <:>.n. 
1 \ »\ ti '.Ids bal-i'. ill** Patagonians h:\-e 
Ii ei «»i >:* k. lit -i planing Mjini ot their 
1 j•:irl\ .’! 11 in 1 In dirce»iou \x 1ji h lu-i* 
ilk* lv : ‘ak* Th. then gallop full tilt up to 
! lie t::-1• f ill.:ht. an I either inter.vpt the o- 
11'1 ■ 11 a11-e!In "i- 'h '| b it with a pair of 
I boia-. 
I Ilr .nt; I' A'"A poll 1- | **ll T 1 11 Mia'*1) 1:1 II, 
Hi.I A t- ii, :i-»1» is know- hosv units 
"'In lie r. .'iiiiw <*! while men: yet 
ii'-ihiiW 'e it ha- ever '•mn devi-ed r hunt- 
inthe -iiy rivalmv- of tile plains, and the 
", .tiiiat i- and i> who-, away up in < li:le and 
hi ur-. ln\ ■ id.-pled il- use. To make a 
hair of ".intake two -tone.- of lump al si/.e, 
ii" a'."tit a- 'tiara- a I'oo-r riTLr, the other 
r* '• i»-**.'- .; ti'd i:.d them p rfeetlv 
»' h 11• ‘• iu_ rue against the other. 
< .mi'! w ith a mi >d auatia > raw-hide, 
'ino -ewed mi., till ir look- -oinethiiia, like a 
: i' Im I h i! I'a n ti' iwo-Tr.ui thongs, each 
; ai. mi I.mi 1 > I ,"iir : allarii one end of raeh to 
1 mil. an kh i..I ii :• r end of the thole's to- 
j art in r. -o ilia? wlcn th -trim;- are at full 
tret Hi !’)•• > i! will I• ai lea-t raiil feet 
tpar:. Thai i- al! there i- of it, ,n \ the bolus 
; i" I’m u read;. v u-e Hut the dilb mlty com 
i n. n when tta ims i a'tnnpt- to handle 
1 them. de\!< t il} rniit niy v\ ith lonj' prac- 
I tin;. L\.-r\ l’ataaoiiiau I t- Iia i pa nty of prac- 
ti'-r almo-t from the ia He, fur the l>o!as i- the 
ihioa < t.i- ehi-dtiood, a- the -lini' is of 
: O' l'»" !'. .an aamiu, and I" ii- I 1 -kill ill its 
.1. ir-we o.'tit ha- hr. ii till- pli'lr of hi- youth; 
hat it i- no vv nid- r hr 1. ■ nr -.. proficient 
t!. :: ran pn »-. J in* halls an iticr. alible dis- 
iti •• am! i: tint rin lira*", of aim. in -uch a 
a t !i T ilr 'hot,_ v, i ! a 111 d around the lei's 
: ■ u. u.-k\ old- r{ -i. m-k. win hrr man. 
.. v, :• |, t■>!<-• n• 11_rh : > l.::r\ it-elf 
in th" il -!i. 
’ll. n : i ,\ itio a;: mimai with t he 
h" •«- ! i- ’"■.■ 11 thu- ,:r ipl.i-ai'y dr-.-rihed : 
s is {IS 
t h hr- at ! !.< ir point .>t union, ah ml half 
ro iir r; id -. Til 'll :i”r then 
a h rl; d Mi a i t. *: si- iu..t im, a round tin- head. 
o a In a -ufii M l.i r. nt: if'iu.ii power has been 
I the wrap m i- lai'wdird at tin. object 
: r.a; ii: d. Hr aim i- a matvr of nire 
1; i o p io SS l.lrli lliil.d. Hid Ill'll! ad 
hr a. a ] UM Hid til." I- th:- rtilil in l*Uti- 
hi | ii'ithat ti tin ii: -ri.i on fail- to 
■io- Avi* or "tni'i A i-e rrip| l li;- ^ame, or 
ii. > or it i:; I t nmuditu ol 
oi. ilr- a m k d th. a "iai n. and it 
: ;k.— ; atnr. da;. :■> maud a pair to the 
; t t '' 'I "til!-- In on district" ir- 
1 th a ..bird i.a! a- n introduced. 
! I.. i.r:- in.: p aid tin- a- an im- 
ir 1.5. d i. i'a.i- :ir- .nirtilll' > U-rd. 
a.r! i: on .-m a linn nr thr\ .-iu !»•■ had. a- the 
:■ a\r they are tin* mma < \. ulmn the\ will 
■i ’• \ i‘rr I’ataj. .i.i.tii on lm!-rha<k. armed 
w o a pair '! iron I."hi-, i- a formi lalde 
i\. Ii ’i which nritlr l.iial nor beast 
h ii in- d' hi > \ard- Iia-thr smallc-! 
'hr o < oiiiinand r M u-ter-, in his 
0 .k <• i: It «l *v\t 11 me with tlie 
-. it th Indian law of di- 
dii um i- i."W- The iiian who 
1 "!I i h a\ h r the "lie 1* A dm ba- 
J A if il him to fake rll'Hur .if u tit 
: ! i. hunt. 1 ’) I \: h atlir and 
i; 11 in lie in ad i,, a a-l-Urnr am! one 
I- ih- mo tia- 11 maii. h r to his 
a--i -; nit. i h' kin ml. an.I whilr -tom 
u ! 1 're mi- pliwked. h<- a in. 
h r- i"_ ip th. ti ■' i"_. ia. r with a 
pM "t -mi, w. He Id: i i- tin n a'd on it- 
Mr Jv an i dr a a : h« i< _- a: « ire! idly -kin- 
lr d do All a- ■; •!" I k out. Ir.: \ i n u 
skt; Hr oi. dr I into |iai\,-, 
an I ’! i' I ... i \ o "ret v r:t'*l« d from 
Hi. a bad. I m u ■ -I I'M a- 'id in M 
o: h ■' ; -ioi I i’d in I., t wo n tin* -t .11 a ; 
hr u> 
1 mi k' p a a';'. f U.- wimlr j- pi *«•<*• i 
Mi 1 1 Mil r. ! tie and wlire it i- 
M o .- kindled t ■ m !• 
" M •- ' ... e — 
■I < in.; it '. 1- io h. ha •!:t,• 11: % tun r.|. that 
1 IM..' h •! m 'h h a A' \\ iiell 
M'.kru from tie Ih; tie- h>p ,..irt i- ,.,tJ ami 
tie -loll ; im ■' i. A Inn !-l »'ll atld Pirat will 
■e old on-. im pai at Ini around 
to it tta im at. Iir- |• j ;..v « ii.nk- "f it ia 
tbr h; .,[ il. H, M 'k j. I"l AM M. if I 111: o— 
ii '.-ii a •! id ion m ho -t did f it. 
i- 1 lit n d:\ I'll d. lih-hjt- !•■ •• n to ra-h. 
II"! fo! _' : !M A a 11A one li alrl < hi hi fell. 
N ■ mi in hi i-| and le a I ;-a; ai to he 
••••": I tbr Mot- a \! ! a M d, hut till 
a ie_ line i .-id" "id t hr wra-t ca\ it > 
ii '.' i '.id! lira I'd 'Mir- 11. i f tiw. I j.-j up. Th" 
Ml/./, aid. Ahi'l. I- a!'_" ru.Uall to till h..| h 
!i a; < ! a i rook. hs t Iir ill-* rl ioll of 
a :."t -; ole 1 !"• ,.m ai. '.mked and I lie 
the 
V? | i: it e f. I wit if. \V \lh>. 
W i o K •: o w s W h a t a K T *0 
-! A A lie-I -AM' 1*1 INI I It >.\> I Cu.M A> 
: v 'i IN II 1; I .S t II- II » 1 i.. 
S 'in tii .• :!.-union I s. 1 Hit- Ik : d a 
w a | i/e J. r in; I -t ;it lie"inn of a 
Id--. v« n tlrui-nml ar.-wu i- Wei ■ net 
'I was aw nr !. .1 to lie: iainin A. < irrt u- 
w ■ I ::!-*• Hu 1 .uhtlon, w ln>-. Min iti 
Ii* 1‘ W'i! h ! :l:n lie io\V. 
p. I In -1»— o •-* w in 
11 • i: el;- a oil licit. :.li.lt; i., pm : 
it :l..v ft with !• 
1 le. f-’.-.w 'i:: i- a lion ftwin -nun. of the 
!"**■! i; mi- >ti11:nit!• 11 
i i- -m ■ *. -! fruit "ii He inv of Iov. Tn 
cut it —; \v s 
Tim 1 »;i*»i *- rliilil. tin; !..\'er*s |il'i\;:i'et tin: 
e I *i• 11:‘j .uni I lit* In. ; i» r m tsk. 
'In-; w! e j \. u eantr*t :iv" without taking 
am! < "ioin-l ike wirhout -iv'iw. 
i .ee h\ w hi '!. 1: i! ,eie nt love i- f* •!. 
'i it wine oi •• :'on\ a hn-lifnl tium. 
din > •;>> k .own "-iti.mk" I iai will t-ahn a 
A !■ ’< ei'.im he ht ai \ in w !n<-h : op.-:a- 
ior > ill- •-•■iin dim*' -y-t. m. 
N I e |, o |j if;; ole io-t fli *1!;: h tor two. 
o mm ii! r t h: ce. 
l ie ■ >!• ■■ mr. ihn- t w l:n l '1 ami 
uinh-r .I. -me. on tin* moon, c itlit-r. 
T thumb flap of tin* u. win. is int-\ i- 
a * oi i I o w ii* i i I; t nil. him-. ..j tin1 c\ • 
Id- > do l\ ■ ti: .; t- !;; ,.m of Romeo ami 
A 11 i i. 
'! hat ii. w hi eh i'.vo le a-1 are la lt< r titan one. 
\V .1111■.u" j .i--jo.it to her husband*- pur-e 
an ! man*- pa--j ut to a woman*- heart. 
W le e up ..I lover- met in I«li, 
I .... 11!. •; -111 o •• [ i~ tin meij a 1 !•. -." 
fell U !: -I! pie pair have wet| each other 
t he e I ; I Chini ealle I a •‘Iwli.er.’' 
I. ..' r \ 1 oat i- I nnuh! into art ion 
a-. :h-d oi tin- e; ii f o arm-.** 
< oiei-n Hiiii t lie- m .nth in- t * * t lie either je- 
Pn ni oi I he heart. 
Nature*- Y apuk the ui.d i-al ian_-ua.c- 
■'? 
A wi.man’- irtisnp a.-I in tin- iraine ot love, 
la- 1 I u o ;> i-'I \*.a a ! a mi wai in I am <*ol«l, 
\n ! 1.• pan nt < I i. 1 las that raiinol he mi l. 
a-u a a u! iiniau 1 -a »111T> fault, 
ai ojien -:•:.! .'..ai .""I ni- nothiiia when 
mlit. 
\ .. ■: fa-*i I'.m.ti v i'*' -a. n-1 a in cite'- eir-e, 
A i* M '!. i'.* ;t in e u hen take el; lei<-e. 
The :• •'•■!*- piivih^o ami tin pirn d<>^‘- 
5 i_ hi. 
\\ ha! th' -A' -, :in- steais. the 
!oo!i-v i-1e and tii "!.| \ aim 
A tone- whi' I) in hihlhood ma\ In- niimni-. 
It-red with sat t \. let with aunt caution 
w In .i ehihili .od i- pa-t. 
1 In- ! w d- ll !_r "t ti ai ti a '|uarn.i. 
I. m haj.j ii -t e\|.-rc ssion " ! soi row's 
11 mh e-t halm. 
It .- lik the w ! t! 1 i !- w- is ft It. hut 
not seen. 
A d. o.o, -■ at ion oi h \ e w lii'ii w id dim the 
h dm t< ti-! id tin* learim'- In ai and 
-oot'hc tin rullh-d f. flnm- "i a tin- I wife. 
Sp ;iki-r Crisp. 
A 11' a i i t r • r ill i plot r; i«• t rd hull! that In- 
arm:- -i 1 a iiinm-it ies that will rink lor a lonu 
{iuii' aMimm tin: tin hill' ll! am! divided majority 
in tin: 11■ a;-r. < iiai I* I ri>p wa- t« <I 
>|»-a!.- r It -"iurn*! hi- -aid tint Mr. < i-p dot 
)t rnpn -i ?it tIn ti t d m*h of hi- party t.iir- 
l\. IP w a- Tammany’s ehoif* tor tin* plant*. 
1 |i* |- a ; on nim d a ! voratr I* d h "f 1 ive I rado 
ami lit: linaun. I i \«• t« I or « n li.-U: for 
>, hu ii-' K imiall. Ik *t• d i•»r Hit* 
M I I, Mr voted t'»r !he Mill- hi!!. IP 
lit- re pi a! n | i y imnle -1 « In i n < ‘on^n-- ami 
i;;i 11:11.-■ * 'ii whirl) -it has advorakd fur 
: i'*‘ mil It '- -irriimui-iv Mriii hi- < 11it*f rival 
m i!, — i-Lip. Ih.-.'r Mills. 
a Iiampmu >>f fit e eoinsurn In* i- well 
km>v\ M i. < i-p ty p'ii tin* iloi trim: of his 
pany in advoratina linamdal poliev that 
won!.I ih l>a'(• Mie workingmen’.- dollar, tlrive 
Atmriean uo,l abroad ami make our mint- 
tie diimpina a round t •: tin: -ilverof tin- worhl. 
I.iki hi- parly. In* -tand- for a poliev that 
\\ i>u!<! m-t only wer tin* laborer’- vva^e.-. lint 
that w »mih! pay them in a «lt*preeiatt ti euri eney 
II;.,. iuii a- Spraktr ti.\i tin* is-ues of I Spa 
hi*\om! po--ihiiit\ of eliam_re. W ith ( risp in 
the i.an- ami Mitt tin* head of tin* Ways ami 
M. in- ( oinmiltri* ttn* Memorial- an* irrevoe- 
ahiy rommitLtal t » 1'riti-li free trade ami 
•■ehfip,” >leirra h 1 money. 
< i.i tlm-e i--m tin* lirpublieans will meet 
them ami defeat then next vear. New York 
Iha 
Kai'in raising and prune growing are two 
eo»npara?ivel\ new industries in California that 
are attaining \rr\ arge proportions, and the 
d nnesiie produets have almost driven the for- 
eign goods from our markets. During nine 
months ending ><-pt do, 1*01, only g.sdd.Tdd 
pounds <f raisin* and n.sUO.TdO pounds of 
prunes wen imported, a-* again-t IJ.Tdd.Ood 
pound' of rai'Uis :md lo.iJIUkS.Vi pounds of 
prune* in tin >am«- period of ls!>d. four and 
Ii\ i■ earloads of raisins are leaving San Diego 
daily for the I i>t at this time. 
New Jersey and New York eleet their gov- 
rnor* for three years, and of the other 4‘2 
>tap l‘» ehoose their governors for four ye ir*. 
The Political World. 
A KKYIF.W < U Till: VOl'KS OF Olflo \\H MAS- 
S A (' I! (' s !•: I I S. 
Followin'; i> the vote for irov- rnoi in Ohio 
as shown by the ofli-ial eanvaw 
M Klnley, IhpubMeim. 
Campbell, 1 Kmoerat. 
iVople!?i .... .-o,472 
Asfn-nhorst, Prohibition. ■20,11*0 
Total..7 *■"» l. 
Mi Kiiiley*6 plurality. 21,501 
'1 to vote iii tin la-t preceding gubevnutoria! 
election in issh -tood a- follow- 
Koraker, Uepublie.tn. .-,551 
Campbell, Democrat. ....2,70,12:; 
Hetvvig, Prohibition. 20,504 
Ulio'le?-, Labor. l,o4s 
Total vote.775,545 
LampPed’.- plurality. 10,-72 
lut ii mi res show an incr* a-e of I-.000 in the 
Itcpui.l;• in vote an ! decrea-e « t 14,non in the 
Demoratic vote. The Prohibition vote ft• i 1 otf 
b.non tlii-\ear. Tie People's party. which fa- 
come in'o t-xi-ten ■ -met* l'—1.'. wa- able to poll 
marly 2 per < nt. «»f the t .i tl \ I; wa- 
ttii' hrge-t vote ever ci-t at 1 gubernatorial 
elci tion in tlie State, and Milvinh y*- plurality 
w:!< nearly *2.WO larger than Harrison'- in l*ss 
when a larger total vote was polled by PI.000. 
\- between the leading candidate- the le-son 
»f tb* figure- seem- to be that honesty i- the 
hot policy for parties o- well as individual-. 
It was the reaction against the*I teim-eratm ger- 
rymander. the free silver platform and tariff 
mi-representation winch gave M-kinlev his 
fatnous v tetory 
Tim: otlieial vote Of Ma--a< hll-ett- i- about 
a-inter, sting as that of Ohio. Tm < ,mpur 
t ve vote of the ditlbrent parties foi govi.rnor 
thi- ear and last is -een from the following 
table ; 
ts'.'l. 1 still 
I lernoeratie.1 I4n.*»n7 
Republican.1I1Ill.4.'»4 
Prohibition. >.:•< > 
People’-, part\. 1,772 
sori.ilist Labor. M2'.* 
Ml others. 11 
Totals.:2l,t;7d 2 s:.,•-2-; 
Demoeratn ploralir.u. PR ■ *«•.•: 
The total vote is do on a largi r than la-’ on-, 
n roim ! niiin! or-: the 1!.*{.11f-1 i an v ha- in- 
r- a-ed ’jo.poo. and tile I '■•inoeiati-* >te I7.no a. 
while the l’rohi -ilion veie ha- deer-eased ioUO; 
the People’s and >o,-jah-t parties eti! an in-.g- 
nitieaiit liirtir- hardly huge enough to entitle 
them to regular nominations at the next el, e- 
tioi;-. oin|eiring the v' — for g*,\ -.-i nor with 
those for miner Mate olle-er-. it appear- that 
Governor IP. —!! ran about 12.000 ahead f T- 
lieket. hi- tally standing IdT.ooo against 1 Id.ooo 
for Mr « oreorati, I'emoeratie candidal.* l<r 
lieutenant governor, and an av* rage of PKuoO 
f'-r tin loll! other Pemoeiatie icmim,-. ,m 
he Hi ui'liean -i ie M r. A o ran m*aiav non 
t liiii-1 hi- ticket, hi- vot-* -tanding i.'d.OOo 
again-t IdT.ooo for Lieutenant (io\ern-»r Uai e. 
< omp u ing now with the la-' Pre-id, ntial ele-e- 
tNin, vvht-i the total vote e.i-f wa- dtt.ooo and 
IIarri-on'- plurality wa- di.ouo. it appeal that 
ea. !i -i l< had a eon-idera1 re-erved voi* 
w11 eh it fa le ! to get out. \ ertheb-- had a l 
‘he U< ptibd.-ans voted tie- -tiaight ti ket, in- 
-tertd of cut ting the head of it. Mr. A ii-*u vv uPd 
iiave be.-ii I e e t e d b\ IIS go. d } ■ III fa I j t \ a- l.jeU- 
t* nant Governor Haile wa-. It wa- an unfof- 
t ona'e noiniiut ion to ha\ >• been made again-t a 
■ an 1 .date -o -t ung | rr-' nal (.ovei ii -r 
lPi"eil. Po l all I Advertiser 
VVOliK 'il I HI > I A IF t'OMMi I I II. 
1 In* II j mli'-.t: -Hale rommitter an- ptvprir- 
i iid "1 ■ ** t d < id In c\i r; voter in the Mat*- a 
• i r t.' I a !* let explaining I u i \ 'lit woikiiiD* 
oft!" A n-' a in I Kill ot *\ 'I •in. u < 1 ill*- votes** 
method >.i pi hi re uin'e-t it. lie y \\ i ! a!*o 
''■ml out t- tie1 h ailing men of each p \v;. a 
'•imilar n it r e\, lining the lm-tiio.U of (■*• itI- 
1;. in- 11;« tiomii at am* in nid r that tie- 
nam«-> ot In- nominee* ma\ i-e pla-a-d upon 
tlie l»a; ■•* It i* w*ll to comm, um in nund 
1*011. f'-r inn:* r tie' oM plan lio n- w re al- 
\\a\*lo:* if mi*tak< > mm!.- in mahimr up the 
lap. O', aid i- hilt rea*oli:ihle to expect 
in p them midi-: I he new plan unh ** tie- 
fa. tied i* lew will make the -dli a-r* more 
an ltd in ;ierformimr their dutie* correctly. 
Ill) \VlIo\Al. Kl.iTIU.K A.N A I'M'I'.N. 
l ie -ail of the Ih publican National « om- 
ul it tu 1 or t he 1.1 xt coil v eld i"!i i w\ it* tIn- a. 
'"II an.; )-. [ ate.II t all elector* in tie- »- 
i'1-ii s:n. u r. 11 itorie*. who wit ip.til r- 
card > pa*i po .-'cal alliliatem. Ii.-du-ve m IP- 
puh i an | me p,. •. am! imlor>e tie Ii ; uliMean 
poii Tie-«h l( d;ip at lar-e from t i >.• \. r- 
ai >' ate* an- to ii.- cho*eii l.y popular 'Id. eoi:- 
\« ntioe> eaii* d on not le** t h tn twi n t -lav*' 
n"t ie. ami md, !.-** than t hil t ■ ia\ i>« t<,:.■ the 
m. e! ;;,l of t he tin! emu! eoii \« nf ion. I’ll. oi.- 
d it i1.11 a d:*tri‘t !. h Date* are : ■ in- etn n ai 
e-'ie.-'id i >n* called hy the "UDi'e-* -mal ■ >.iii- 
ihitt-e in tin 'ime manner a* m\. n: .n* are 
ealh- i for the nominal ion of Ii. ore*, ntal ivt t > 
< oimi' Tin ex. iitin- eoinmiri- v\ id mak. 
all ii ■ — :ir\ an aio-p ne-nt I n 11.»..;.i tiin on- 
set, r. on. and M mnoapolis w ilI *how it* -.p| r- 
ejat i oil Id t lie Ip i. nr am P ed upon lor in 
111d tie a.rvention the \varme*t kit d of 
eejition. 
11ir. nI v ok 111:1: M.D « ».\ 1 m: .-!*r vki nsim- 
< • *M !'S 1 
H’f >pe;tkrr-1»ip multi* j\'-ra!i>-i. n 
Mr. • 1 -!• 
and tin lefoa beeotm H; <• m-ii la: ..t hi- 
part v. \11 right. Tin II mi- d It** j -oula- 
liv > w ,1! now lie able to get d .wn t u 01 k. tin 
country will breathe nun* .-1> and I uin- 
niar.y w ill he aide to send in it- .i»11 b;il for 
service- rendered. 
A: this balloting has b*. in v\,>.- than u-t- 
!e>-. The objeet of the contestant* lit- no 
n ■ dee; a titling and w 1 ipi: >p. uair- 
'tar. 'iM. i » 11 lit to push 11.' ■■'! a; : M 
el.mi Mr. llii in tin cumin:. !' n- 
iial campaign. Tie lie at w a- wage ; u tie. 11- 
t> r- -t t .1 : iv -rite ••andi'lal who stood in th ! 
bu-kground. bo w ;i » hope- t• * «• ». 11 to : '.»• 
front 1:e\t ear. 
In ■ v wort Is. the- j.iurpo-t in iew In- 
that tin \ 
"lei > •!e ■■!> lie.- ind that issue, for thi- j 
n 11. in and for no othr: i--ne and 
n ■ ■dhet man. l ie < anu- wa- di\td d into 
11 *.«I and Hit, ■•amp- and wa- engage*! in 
nothing nior nor than a struggle to jam 
down the ilir-ats of the country 1 lie <-:iu<lida- 
•y of 1 w• men, each of wine.n i- planning to 1 
spend the next font year.- in the Whit*1 House. 
The peoph* already -••* through tl- gain* 
and have heconn re-tie.--. 1 hey are not to be 
hd like hull with a ring in his no-e. They 
have minds of their own and have * way of 
expressing their opinion- at the poll-. The 
feeling i- abroad that the personal ambition of 
Mr. < k-veland and .Mr. Hill may seriously split 
he demoeratie party. 
If Would therefore be folly to lake the haz- 
ard w ith either at a time when a new man. a 
man from the West, would unite all factions 
and lead ihe part', to -tire -access. fNiw York 
Herald. 
Among the Colleges. 
Tin* I niv ersity of I’emi-y l\ auia oilers m-aDy 
fill) r,,m>« S Ilf i II-t I'll''I ioll. 
( "t nnli ami Harvard will probably be rnprc- 1 
snnti d at the World's Fa r in < Imamu. 
1 In* hew I land .''tanfold dr.. Fnivei-itv 
11 is f4 siudi uts, 00 *>f v\ liom am women. 
Tin- l mxiisitiis ..f Michigan ami Ox fold. 
Kui;lain 1, hav e *2,4*20 students each >e:t!. 
Drown. Harvard, Yale ami tin l'nivm «i( of 
-M ii-iiijan a'i have lloui*is|jinir political ml 
doilii W il d of the New N ..rk nan*, w >d t; .mu 
tin Dartmouth '-a-' ball team during the win- 
ter months. 
Yale's new mechanical et.uim > rim: .*uil-liim> 
will eo-t .>sp20,ooo, ami thos, ..t tin- l nive:-!;\ 
of lYnsv 1 vania >=140,000. 
l’rineeton lias added 'L\ m v\ professors to 
lier faeultv this m ar. the l'niver>iiy of I’.-nn- 
sylv inia ten, Yale live amt Harvard c'^lit. 
I'ourt en colleges were icpnsuitcil ia tin- 
Intereoil mriatc tennis touniatnent this Fall. 
H'Wey.of Harvard, warn the lirst place, with 
Fee, of the FDiversity ot Femisy |\ ania, second. 
At the iu*w Chicago l Diversity there will be 
four quarters, cacti oii'istim: ot two terms, 
six weeks iu each term. \ student will be al- 
lowed to choose any two terms in the year lor 
ills v neat ion. 
The lar”1 ''-on ilia eolleue loot ball came 
was l.aS 0, made by II; rvard :main-t l’liil!i| s, 
Fxcler. ill l»o ITiiicetoii scored I |u 0 against 
Lafayette in 1-SM, ami 'l al made- !.*;«» to Wes- 
ley all's 0 in 1-sso 
In tin1 three most important college foot bud 
games : hi- \ear, v 1/ l Diversify of 1Y-niisv Ivu- 
11 iri v -. Princeton, Vde\-. Harvard, and Vale 
v- Prim don, only one man was injured, and 
that \« v slightlv.' 
A Congia-- will oueii tiii- month at the I ni- 
ver-Mv of Pennsylvania. I'ortv .Innim- will 
1 ■! in the lions, nf IP pia sensitive-, andtweii- 
tv 'seiiiois the Senate. Mali) publm ijuestnnis 
will he debated while they arc t-eing di-cussed 
at Washington, 
Hcpri seutativ es of Yale ami I larv ard debat- 
ing -ocietie- will meet in -laimury to discus- 
til subject: “Kcsolved. 'That a voting man 
casting his rir-t vote in Is!>2 should vote the 
l{epuldican ticket.” Yale will liava the nega- 
tive, and Harvard the- aflii mativc. 
l»r. .John ■4v Pilling-, -1 tin I uited States 
Smgepn-t.eiierar.s Ollier, will he the Pirector 
of the V-w School of Hygiene* at the Pnive-r- 
-itv of Pennsylvania. Tin building for it is 
almo-t finished, and i- perfect for its proposed 
use*. The school will open in February next. 
Another government victory over the* rebel 
forces in China is reported. 
Liverpool i- the largest shipping port in the 
"'"rid : then come London, and then New York. 
New York stands second to London, however, 
as a general commercial city. 
The population of China is now estimated at 
dot),000,00U which is almost <.|iial t.^the entire 
population of F. 11 rope. The Chinese national 
debt is one of the smallest, amounting to only 
sds,;.< io.ooo. 
Tin-* new Parisian fashion In stockings are 
made with separate compartments for each toe. 
This is said to he a sfire cure for corns, which 
are caused by the rubbing of the skin against, 
that of the neighboring toe. 
Ma;ne Ma^tera 
1 
IIII-. <,! I — AM. I HI VVOKI.!>' FA llt. 
A t he omiim mn-i iiilt of the M air.* Peda-piir- 
I ieal Society an important 'pie.stion t«» !"• dis- 
cussed will in: that "t making an educational 
xhii it at the world’s fair. Maine, con^i hr- 
I iiilc her size and population, has one of the 
! best organized and etli dent educational systems 
; of any of the state', and the leading minds in 
the educational circ.es of the state are mo\ iil: 
I to have a creditable presentation made. I he 
; exhibit made at the centennial was not entire- 
ly satisfactory and it is proposed to improve 
upon it. Superintendent l.t:'imiri 't' that 
! charts Iu: prepared overim: the tree hi_ch 
schools, the academies and secondary set: nils, 
and the eolh i(es. givinsr facts, figures and ottier 
information. He would also have the other 
schools. spr.dally the graded s. Ic-cs in the 
cities and larger towns, fully represented. 
The general s\-tim. it' operation and the 
work done t.v Maine schools, would of course 
receive cantul attention. At the pedagogical 
I meeting Mr. Lice and prominent educators 
| will he heard on this matter. 
I 111-. WOOD ITU' INDI MKY. 
There at pulp mills at Montajm Fntioi«l) 
1 I assadumkeau, < ..-•.•at W orks. W ebstur. Basin 
Mills, Bn;wer Yiilaae. Skowheiran. Benton, 
l-'airlielil. >!iawmut to lv rebuilt'. South 
Cardiner. Augusta, Topsbam. lusbuti Falls, 
>t i« Fall', Jay Bridge. Mt-i-sou, < umberland 
MilB. -si.iitli Windham, Yarmouth and M-- 
<hani<- Falls; with t i 1 exeept’>ii of the two 
last named, eaeh has part redit for 'In ship- 
ment of TtT III!! *‘ar> of pulp out of the State 
-lurina < > t. But *•••. :i this dot > not represent 
the total output of the mills, for Maine lias 
some paper nulls of her own to he supplied, 
'l .-r she semis T 47 ear-loads out. It 40! ;> wide- 
spread. to the middle and eentral states mo-; v. 
Pennsylvania nets a lot, northern New Y irk 
more, Ohio, Indiana. Michigan. Wi'.onsin and 
1 llinois a <hare. 
wiir.Ki hawiiiuiim; diiid. 
It may me be mrerallv known that tin; little 
I town ot Pi\ im-utb, N. !I., when; the famous 
j trial of I-rank \lmy for tin- murder ot Mi*> Warden was r- * 1.i 1 > held, has anything eoi.- 
! ma ted with it of interest to Bow..loin men, yet 
-mil is th ea- It was a! this pia-m and in 
| th** IYnumwa-si t Ii i'. fl ii<*t«*l that 'lielter- 
d so Iinp, d those ail. mi 1 at on the trial, that 
Nathaniel llawtimrm lied. II was on hi> 
way to tin- Whit- Mouniains. or ••Crystal 
! I as in- autifully eamd them, in 
ireii of health and 'trenalli, in -•mpany w ith 
hi' hire I. e\-Pr*-sident Franklin Pi.'fee, win n 
s! o j pi ea tin 11 t -r tin- nialit In; pasvd away 
11A S' 111) 11 \ND ARiM*s!<)ioK K All.lU *A D. 
lion. Id- a ly 11 Powers, ot Ilouitoii, l-esid. s 
makiaa a lai 4. siP ■•ription t.-- the stoek of the 
B-inuor atj-i Ad- -look rai'D-ad has 1 111 *• I 
the riaht wl way for the in,.- over ri kinds 
owiird I y him o. in white: In- > inten sted. in 
Peimb-r : ami A i'" -'took •••nit i-D. II im 
Uarly shown hi' unli lem e in the '• hem* of 
the in vv im-, as have many others. 1 In sur- 
vey im: parti*' ar«- making u'oud pr ami 
wi 1 lie 1»•:»d\ o*-t a area! whi;-* to make 
tied Iinai lap-ut. The subseriptn.il imt "i- 
ti.-u •' to 'Wi I ami the-re "114 .t to be no dilli- 
udy in obtaining every < nt of tie- amount de- 
sired in B 1; a >1 and els* w !n-iv. 
rm .m \< hian as \ itiii m;. 
•• It ilia \ i,..j h< : «1 hut it i- a I a I 
-ail i.a .1 :!• •• 11 at h i't w irk, “that in- 
M-n-hia- vv:n n lva.iy for rvje,- VVoilM t»f .1 
mat<'ii for t h< !>i >! v. ar \e-'t i> that were in tx* 
i-!' .■ in Ik ip ar\ time-, le r.api-1 tin 
null' ii.akinn .1. | lor tor her to throw :i> 
nreal a w -£11 -»t metal a- tin-' •• <! hat ie "hi; *> 
ami w it h ni at. r pn ,"i«• n than 11.• l l-e -lorn- 
with their 1111 o 11 I Min -. 'i t tni> nunn 
erui'er i- m-t ■ ui' -h n a i.-al linhtui iu lie -<• 
la\- wi. iei, >ho a how tie -h>trm tie h 
i’ anti.il > ha> ii 
> IOC KIM ; 1111 > 1 li I AM 
l'i.'l) < 11 tl 11 -' tel Mil .. t\ the -un- 
til i' m o n ar- in- hn. wi^li nine .i:;li ut*\ -n 
takien til* if lano iie'lo 1 >a!iiion •nn-. a> til" 
'treaun liavt- het !i -o low that the\ eoiil-1 |e>: 
-t t up to their u-ual -paw i.inn maiel. II- 
'tat.' t it at ot tie 0 a.Dfio \ oil in; ton; lit mont h> oh! 
": III- -n V. Ii nil \\ It litis art. 1 -Jo u:i!-- 
fr* 'n I h- « >: itl-1 Inleli- an-1 pi a -i in a r. u- 
ta:". <• me l'eu" t -.11■ \ > x li>h oi -i : on 
: f : 
1 he*'t p-ai 11 \ nI " W o ti-li :n in-Ur t»M’ 
sj. iw ion- pui j h til 1 ait a i: in 
tri jo-t hat- lie-1. 
\\ I \ };* i.m-W in;, \\ \k.mi- i: 
1 An-Ill V-ilill > a 4 » III.- \Y i. t ! ! *11" vv 
lie hi it Mi I mi" .1 a nu a r \. I >u'I vs ll} i ii4 in 
t hr >1 n«i' 11• uia: :•! r. •! .Maim-. l\v.• \ ar* 
:: 4' * a*t V v I n *« t hr j.. t hi' count} 
\vri v\ a i"\viu4 t hi :* ri "« 'i!ovy at"I 
•It ill' v\ n 'i. (!.<}' 1 '."ah' 1 h«* 1 "ail* al- 
iii"'t im; i"a 1 < : r I• ani* nrmv |-1 •• t• « The 
climate >< ■ in* !;> 1" till !• _• iii._ chain;' I'ln* 
vv inter* n Matite tor '• serai s« it* a*t have 
Certain > III It If." *r V lie than Inrun I» III- 
Lfor Ncvv*. 
IN (iliNKl: VI.. 
I*.tI»*n»- ln\ '•••■ n pi' ii1’'- i : W 1» il. 
air. 1*. ill:, k l"i hi k \\ < -11 ^, 
U « « -: 'tt-ain ii- \V. -urv >. K •. •; 
\ .nil I. 11*. i*i t •: -; 1 ml Ii. M l\ i.- 
fi .M >n\ Mr. I.-.,., of l-aiip-'i ha> in n 
Mp|il'lllle !! i' S 51 1 li pH, of III- An o-(. K 
<. oipi- ti-i1' 1 M:.k < ,o* M tin. I'm.1 m omfar;- 
lliv of i.» i:' It -11 i! ini'k > a i, in-ill': :v w 11:«•: > 
It \\ i 1 i"- a a u ■■ i 11 -1 rv f > •Maim ai; pi 
jiarat io|i> arr P. made tor thr ..'iiT" .<1, 
i a rp- alt:. 
Ho!., \. il. I Hop. .1. 1’. li t". -PI ! M -. 
I'urk -iph. thr pip pp.ip imnittr. of thr ; 
'•a »rhl > t'ai *■ imni• hi. .Pol pi A'.'.'imta 1 »• 
P 111 1 ■irirplr 1 lilt' dfdpli I'M T lit- Mai Ur '•111!'!- 
'■ii ai * hir a. i. pi. >. nit Mi" Ai Ip1-- f « li:i-. | 
S. !•': ■ *i ! 1; it. p. 1 »nnt rlv ! Lew i>to», 
Ml \N hi. h W.i < lie f liitlf A I il. f« n- 
mittro arr pii'liiiip an aiiprinriP : r t 1 ui \- 
1 I a 
dropped dfid of lira !'f < I i-v P I’ P i:.»* 
Hi id_:> N A .. I >. « s. a-_ d >.-ar>. 1!< w a> 
a nal'P of I \. Maim w a- utrr.-i.! i 
olimp i-i-', lo'i an ai ip ia ; I-- I»a111• o! \\ u- 
«• hf-t i- \va> -peaker ot thr LI or i-i h-p l'1-p i.. 
four v ar«, and w;i' am noi of tin- >;.a!.- 
three \ ai>. 
Uenera! ities, 
Lrui-i < hi’-ayo and Heiiuiny: mi have '-.d- d 
I rum 1‘ >: t .Monroe for Hra/.il. 
speaker < 'ri-p i- -ai l to haye tin- •aiu.ede 
l.nobly of rein mberiuy nam and 1 a 
I Il'd Staid.•> denies ti.:-.! In aii.oit to re- 
sly, n 1 In: < on criior-< i eiier a! ship of < ana. la. 
A Kodak liend *> veied a-hot at lilt Until 
< levelaml the other dav.hut only hit the fur 
p'Vi r!i t of tin perambulator. 
Newfoundland Ins impo-ed duties on < ana- 
■ lian exports in retaliation nyainst tin ( ana- 
di oi dot; oil N, u f 'Ui.idlatnl t'nh. 
It is repo* ted that .Mr-. < i< eland i- not rc- 
y.limin' In -Ireiiyth as rapid a- had Ween 
hoped. She i- it Lake wood. N d. 
lieoty* (ioiildanl Sidney I* n. ii is -aid. 
iic\ or carry imnii nian than lift cents :ead\ 
nione> •■. -lit their ,-oekets. 
S iwleli'- last < In: has ^ on'. New Il.iinp- 
shire’s jmlyes dee a' ■■ that the iaw mint take 
it- mir-e. id." d. rer n doonn <1 to 1 e 
hanyed dan, d. 
I >r. Wi P i. I’ri -i ■; n; o! Swilzri iaiid.ie.-n 
-iyned, ov\ iny to a in i * r i t > of the 1 i. i> <pc.t- 
iny ayain-r the yo\eminent'.- purelnm tin* 
S a i- ( Vntrai railw a;. 
I he hardest and tin -t destrmti\•• wind and 
rain storm for inn pievaih I last w. k n 
and about l'iu< t Snm l. \ --el- foimlri'd 
and -;x person- wen- drowned. 
Tin: late-t wot k bv lto-a Ih nin nr. repia 
-lit in y ten hoi se-, life si/. •, tread in y out at ain. 
oeenpi. il her time for time >e:u An < tier of 
,*{1)0.01)0 francs lias been de-lined. 
Tile American Uar a-- i*ition be an s 
nna tiny in W'a-hinytoii IVa la -- than 
me uibei we' e present. .In.,’’ Ilariand de- 
Ii\' r-'d t he addl e-- ot \\ eieoine 
Tin* yran11 jury of lb aver county. Hi n 
tie- ea-e of I nltni state- S n it”! .M. tjoov 
against the Heaver Star for criminal !b>.d, ha- 
found true 'oill ayain-t the p ipe>. 
Steele Maekay til- propo-.- l to tile World'- 
I'air < ommi-'iom rs to bird ! an opera hon-e ; 
joilxbOO fiat on the yt'omn!-. He -a\- he i- 
backed bv liny i-h ami American capita.ists. 
Of the M a--;n dm-ei t .<• vtiny I >< > •'til, ! 
»i loiiee-tcr. Uro« Kin. I Hint mi and > >.. wile i 
eleeti d lb-publican mavm--. Lavvren -. Icw- 
ell, sprinylield and Kali Kiver eho-i Hr mo o it-. 
The L'nyii.-h criticisms oi tin? Hre- dem’- 
liiess:*ye are. so fa; a- received, favorable. 
The London Host sav s it leave- Mr. Hiaine’- 
chances for the Hre-i lenev materially dimin- 
ished. 
Savannah i- to present to Speaker < ri>p a j 
navel mad' out ot (ieortria pine, hand-umly 
carved and finished, inlaid ami mounted with 
L-old. It will !»• :t beautiful souvenir from tin- 
home of his youth. 
The substance of tin- ITe-ideiit'- slat* im-nts 
in icgaid to < liidan itVair- v\. •. refer,ad in 
\ alparaiso. Wedm >da\, and freely commented 
on. Tin < hilians regard ihc-e statements as 
dt eidedly menaeim:. 
Mrs. 11 iram Sawtell state- that her husband 
did not have artilieial teeth, but that his uppci 
teeth were all 1 iight. The upper teeth in the 
skull are missing. It is the opinion that Isaac 
Sawtelfs petition will he denied. 
The judges of the British Court of Appeals 
has decided that the Mutual lii serve Kuml Life 
Association is liable for the payment ot a £10,- 
<MX) life insurance policy elleeted by tin: late 
James May brick in favor of his wife, provided 
the wife does not benefit hy the payment 
The funeral of l>om Pedro. ex-Lmperor of 
Brazil, was held Dee. Oth. at the ehureh of the 
Medeline in Paris. The Preneh government 
determined to give the dead ex-Lmperor a 
royal funeral, and the Place de la Madeline 
was lined with four regiments of infantry and 
a regiment of euirasseurs. None but the mem- 
bers of Dorn Pedro's family and those who 
held tickets of invitation were allowed to enter 
the ehureh. The ehureh was densely packed. 
How the Message was Received. 
>pt» 1.11 I »i-patch b* the I', '-’.hi .1 mini a. 
\V vslIlN'-loN. 1 it*'' l*i -bh-nt ha- 
il a-.m to t-'t I gr ititied at l!i illmm m whi.'h 
li:- me**age wa- nn-ive.| h\ til t branch of 
( 'ollgres.- will''!' M K d. \\ ie li 
v eaker, OUte 
denominati '!. • •'* ‘l Sl|, ;! "f -'it « -at in the 
'.deliheratiN body .” 1 :i t he II hi-. ♦. nil--, 
with !.■»() new meinbets, there wa* the u*m d ifl- 
atten tion vvhieh '' ..ud readily b- ae<- emir.I for 
by otht r cause* t h m any intentmt a lisn -: et 
to the t hief M ._i-tr:tt• ie the rdiiian n 
fu-ioii of the I!o..-«- i- 'inpo--ib:.. to i■ low 
connectedly a n »li«' domtu* i,t of -n li it ngih 
a.- the I’fe-itleltl’s 111*—it: n w Ij. II 
read m the perfunetory tn.mn.T «■;i-1•»m:try to 
I In- oe. -i-iim. 
But the >enat«* iMein d throng! N : 
eetit ue — age, not even the siirp: i-*- me—age 
V h i e h t 
cent rat- d ad th- *he •'-ram. a 
to the I 1 tV ipje-ti Hi. N li r.| 111 t;- 
:.e-t attt lit" li. Tie. f.' w --tie a:ng new ai. i 
•' 
»m 
the .-tart. I’-uaby Pi -idei.l'- in- --a_ n 
: after the fa-hi-.n of a o m-n*s speech the 
British Parliament > a n t< r. m to reiat m- 
with foreign Power-. Mr. Hairi-oti fir-* 
I it ted tor ne' mi tiler bat i1 nt ! tin- •!..-t -. ,; ■:. 
of ( on it fe-> the polt- ot I lie* ! Mile \.1.' N — 
department*, upon v- h In ad- ia *ub-t p,, g- 
iy bestowed gem pm- and un-tii.n -i prat-.-. 
Though die nies- _> wa* mag. g kept .-op. 
-taut -ii •rc--ior ot t(1 j.i'• ■ in \ e w ike we.! 
organized stereos.aipe. 
At nitration with (In :.t Bi d d>» ‘gret ay. 
bc-uniiir on th- Behring '■ 1 lb; mty. ... 
!y waiting the -el-eii.m ot art i'iit*t- i- 
t ton urged -.. giv- the { nit.d .it. y a 
i.-dietion on er ‘tVetire- .■■mi.nit I 'd aga;: -t ! >r- 
* ig tiers d miadie 1 in th e hi a" a* i.. 
dv -tieh ineidriit* a- the Italian !v mdimg in 
New Urlean-: the ju.-titi •aiiuii M ni-b r 
Kg all's -ourse in ( hid and the -Urg>-tem tIn! 
:* special me-- g- ini_lit b.1 nt in lit'* '*ot- 
fen-ive tone” ot 'he < d.ilian r- gy' -h u tl ,r 
lie modified bv further iuve-iigation and -. r- 
siderat ion ; the ini i mat ion "1 i -- -e. a« 
tfoiilih. in < hma: the ■!. >- i >1 t.d bike- 
against the « oi.titiu**d e\; r'.abm ,.f lb.-- •: 
dew- to ih »untry. an l ne n > a in a 
1 
n 
to guarant.-e the b md- of tie \ '."a. a m < i- 
tial made a piettire-.pe groii-' •: bna ■_ ye- 
for Senat r- t< 
natm Morgan. win. wa- r« !'• r > b b. 
name, m .1 -.-\ erai.-tin r nalm m Ie I ■ -i 
1 erali i a- th> yrt 1 he m- me 
ran till In aring and n.-i-i- .1 w ; *p. r. ■ 
eoinment. I in u .ti i -i ■ '■ '• nn 
e\pi .-t. d. and ran-.- ! n ri; /< 1 v-''- on '. 
No on- a i- i. !t in dmi' t a- d id- 
intei’T ion to -t md by b -111 < omm;--: ■ t i ia a 
ot tin Pen-ion Bui an an : n*t- l;' 
t ..r t< k 11 ii.- Pme. .I., 'noth ; v\ ie a a i\ 
dent took .*.>»•• ia' p tin- m 1 ti*m ■- b e. -g 
din i• tly re •» in#-d in m B mm r. po "t m 
eondn.’t ot atl iii in ai- Hi a; to :. <■. 
tlemgii ordmari'y -mdi n *: t- a o. a 
to tile s. -i I Iry f tin- Ini' 
tioti- what the « omim-si m*t » \p- *v 
at tin end of thi ii*ea >ear, that 
of .1 ui <■ m \f. \ mm:i'n- tr-mi i...w I m 
Pi'e-:*lent w i- epi-r.-miin .1 e in t- : ■ 
>ilpt-i il.tt lea nt p- I. t- I I' ! 5 
aid. i-t; -a .-\hi hi ■ 
-a\ 
ne.-- ittention from tin li i- m ■ 
rliamher w r the refer, m-, 
mat- and ev en thi'eaf i'.iim ■ ; ■ 1 
g-aii’s -bang, in tie- m-fin- : h ■ -a n 
Irntap K -r: r-. md tin u 
mi —ion. in !• <-i hi < f w 1 •• 
-p.tutiona ;\ u -t- 1 in t1 u " m- 
l imp.— -mm- :m ol aaa. a 
ermg and n.i: a n mg '• < v a * 
ell .-1 i HI -y -!• Hi. 1 ill- ; 1 1 
I or im -1 tin* elm ., n. 
ator- in th- N rtliv\ 
M a ix- o' W a r fd s b: o:' 
A I’tai: «:■ n. ’i a a t 1 
!|. riv»‘|- "I \ In- 1 I 1 '11: 
_ ,i i* 111 a -t; r* v\ > I ■1 •’ lb- 
< 11," i. »■ * o ? t:s 
1 iiiir ui: b- ■ a : v 
Ii ’:*• Hi I li:t\ >m .1 i\- h i •-*' "V 
lean \ ii: aim lit of v. l m '• n 
-ai! 
**l V W Ilf t !, I • li !: 1 I -. l 
tin- I it*•».. 
I hi- \\ I- .•'! mb tie J‘- -I i' 5 •* 
I in n a be .•!. a ! *. > t In- Mi t to .a 
fathom met i w t- a !\ -. >-o. 
‘•l.'Wt-r a a iv t !.;• t 1 uni :•..//■ n : p- th- 
ami haul up tie- -at vv-.- m "i !- 
But I. vvoi’ i i-oii l l.e | l 
til,' -1 * I... I 'liliat.- oh! vl 1 ii i lA'I; li ;. 
u ho ha i i*. eii v\ -1* iiii ■ >•• tin !‘ 
n o 111 ! | [ A i t ! ill 1 i ~ •> 
up t that p-.T-<>i,::_« ill t -aib "ll av I i\ 
I’ i- 11.*t tlie iti-ui maim f -h 
eiiiim -.11 i: .m ni-ii -..i-w mi l< m a 
t-\ • r\ t:hi:m at on*-. v. 1 > t hitm at. "i. \ >m 
know. I’m.! 
“All r_: t. >ir," n tu: r 
liar oat! « -. ; for t to >pp> r ..n « r •" 
it'- hut fur m to put 1 ji_\ -mi in t i-. a t I 
(lepuaii ( ou-:ii u.’ ion .. -■■! -. u ,-k 
aia- -inab : -o -t.-: >--r ; > b- aiol : n- >• 
a_ i:ii an* i• *1 in r v 
! ii a few -e. in,.i- t te -!i b: -u 
full -'ii1 ; tin- < 'Mi !* i. iv* ..t !■:• :• a’. : .o t < 
pamb-.l to a ■-oii.p. mint -m.o .-tin a 1 •? 
> Wept by th' 1111 > A !:■ Am. 
time takin;. ir imht 
ino at. tin. tl cm' um -t: urn’* r la.’ a •o'' 
what tfit v Mi-iber*-I «■■! t 1111 m. I 
> 100.1 1 ■ 1 he We it hoi tatlr u ami b "!- ,1 I i- 
tout h n between tin- h ab-m tii, : h* b 
an.I tin- nimbly a at. r- Ih-ih- tth !iin. ■"'«<*i 
a r.'i:\ ul-iv e ; r- in- r an !.rou_ him -m; 
le i-m.u. -aim mi;. .-p .... m > 
! In- pilot, look ii u at th*- l'i p: | A t!. m 
a ml <bl> iim un-ter the -bt; •prut- ami 
"i/.ituf til. t uati ui at a um. -prat: 
>!'11 ■ of tii- 1-tol -In •! < lb :• am: : o 
bn it!, 
aw a\ ! m top--,; -. b ub 1.| \. 
in tin ank- r. it t m> h a w u 
t he boat alb -ln>\ 0 111 m >) 
-eh. v« 11 1 ■ !_i 11 u 
Thi- A I- ■! bi _f e\ | I -I 
V. im‘» am ; but :t It el r •; m* mb 
a anl I lie pri le *b h II iim /. ’■ n o- 
ili-uliaive In-r _im- ;• er-1. t 
-elf tl .111 the lim b 
Sc:- uc-i in th Huu eh m: 
! ■ •. »i t ii>n n ■ i I b-t. 11 i 11" v\ t p 
"! Mr. I:«: \\ :i! ! \ !\! i. >i,... nt :• 1 
< liamnt_ H I’. n. mni ; : an-, ■ 
t Vi! I Pi!- o' I a < I 
Was \\ ! Ii Ilf i at .. ok win I' 1 
l'« ..an lii- a Miv*n. I a I In -■ I 
marks he a; I : 
I have hurt. < v:i, -I in a m n' /. it 
which I mi vi rif\ a It i' tin- : \ i- ; 
u i I *; > "I f<M».| in th!- an! '!; nmi' 
is the rate of v\ a_" s, in tlii- .In 
tries rein! l\e|\ to ni ollnn i I; 
of life ration- ran lie t• i:«:.’ :n r -t .. I 
evi.ls |a r ila> : tIn Work r ;t 
whiell S(i; plies t»..• citerr > w !i! 
itself in labor. » ati >• t 1 t 
more. I put the-r w !■!•• mil- m i, 
is t o ;iiore unit inn in It n ! i:. :i 
te.mil. it t 111-\ t!i w 1 } a pai 1. \ 
lb -ton mall an rrt alU 11? Io I I 
err of a (,, rtn:. u it u i i\ -« n •• ; ! a t 
pel lilt) or >' 1 p, f W a a. ! v a !:t 
si'.iin.' lritn til 'in .. *: ■ 
lad Milan \ tin -e nllleuts -1 *J I •It-. la 
A Uiel W e It a A t_ f !. U 
pel- (!a\. while in (mi man) ':i• > •: 
I" ■ b e« nt- till), s.i | li am! 
will I a where fo -I j.n •• •! War 
W .a) highest. 
W hat --an wi l.i to bt it ;•. 
householdy That i- 11 ti. a i 
mati who ili-ro\,u w a\ t at n •. 
reu in the at mu-j• in I t !i. \ .■ u p. 
(lucli-m w i ! he tin rr< ate a b. n- f:n a 
ae a l am inr t*- w rit' an < --a\ 1 
on w hat -ri< ma* In- kept t. m 
I helit e t he »ia\ i- n■ -t fa. •! i-; it ; w t a 
hoiisi'hoh! arts wiil be n \ ita .| « ■ a 
seal. Tin- mom Wi’l ! I m; i 1. 
ju-t a- tin -ew uir ami Ml tit u n. m ■ 
if' 11 i' *“ list tut ion :11.11 | lu !■• ,n 
fami that sin.ill 1 ni_ .a n m. A 
Lfi'oiip ..f ti\ neoph w w m .m ,.. 
on t iie link «Ja\ it'.- alnr ijua; 
ter fol ? I a o' ret t, >»'•- o io.a! 41 ■ 
fuel, ami >)■*- '»> ! t 1,: i!. \ :m n ... 
Women. 'l w iI -e a ,\ ;i-:'I' n a 1 
iii comfort amiil pi. a-aiit -mi n 1 i _-. n 
'b eds of eop11• w In* nan I .on -Sion I 1 
>1 at l.ve like h. ie, s, m .|.-• ii ul m ami ,'i 
or. I’littine ;|n ■ j.i u, w ,. ,- w ii t 
n form thru;. \V« must 1 n w iili it., n 
final. I in rr «jm -lien i- :ar. t Inn tin 
'•oal. pir it" n or wo| in. ’: Hi at: t!i .t 
are coiispiruou- ;• r,,| i.,. 1 -\ are. i- t u m •: 
important. I! i- t In- f I In- ,e i a t I 
of Hour a V ,at f I ar It ; til » I, ! 
potunls of In,.,1 !a11y. tin in | oiiml- rI w ,. 
tile 1*J p, Hints of rot'lohj; |,at ■ u. I'm 
hoii-inr ol th. itn-reas, d p.,pu .»i m ,i >b„i 
> ear for eaeh link. a bi_r., i •. 111 -1 r \ tliaa tin 
troll, rot o |, ,,| VN mil imlu- 
Slips ami Shippiu”. 
Hie rudder of the Fiei n ironclad lb, 1,1 
which wa- e •«• 111 > ! a i: uein 1 .1 I. r' of. w a- 
IS f« < t liiirh and I", f. t w..! wijoliii,: IT 
lon> 
The larje-f -ai u-hip i:is*’• r an\ ll i_ 1- I. 
F. a nee, a fi \ < ma-t» d \e- t hat r< H 
l from N. w .-ti.- for I \ r | -. with < w 1. 
H r length i- feet, and b, am 10 fet ;. 
I Mirin'! the la-t li-• -tI w ar tin re wre .. d 
marine disasters cotniui! w ithiti tin pu view of 
the Life >.i\ iHi! Service, rhf-e involved, as 
passengers or crew:\\ IT persons, all hut 1'J of 
whom wi it; roseiietl, and d.'d of whom n >■< iv- 
e l aid and -heifer from their rr-cuers. 
rri»e members of the Life Savini! Service 
have arranged to present Mrs. S. S. < ox, < f 
New York, with a-(did silver \ a-e, more than 
two feet hLdi. in recognition of the • ih.rt- of 
her late husband in behalf of that ser\ ice while 
he was in impress. 
Tull Hall, once a member of the celebrated 
French-Fversole faction in Kentucky, who has 
a record of having killed MO, has heen arrested 
in Memphis. 
Nan 11 * > r I: n s ('hoia sL>nd for a tan. st e 
ndvt-. 
Canada retaliates on Nt.-wfondland, b\ plae- 
| ing a duty on fish. 
A Democratic Protect. 
" '■ have !'* ♦»\. J a o;,y of the Daily Stan- 
'lai 'I. i'f Itiddeford, containing a long editorial 
1 ’n how the Dm.: "Tali. ; arty of Maine is being 
j organized for tin ••miiur campaign. It starts 
with a quotation from the Portland corre- 
spondence of the Ito-ion Herald, in which, 
among of her -things it is said of the Maine De- 
mo •r:i',\ I hey an <-«,nt.rol their voters bet- 
tt.-r r!i:»!; tin K-qmbii an party can. They are 
1 already at work. Then they will have the 
I Au-traiian ballot -\>t m to help them.*’ And 
j mrther: "The D» mom v- will have outsidr 
nid rb iff sUn.< fu nd>‘ to oppOfO> tki pro- 
j loir, as well as tin powerful aid ot j 1 
!i,< i.otc. and druggist- a»oci:ttions.** It will 
!i"t b" ;h*• tii-t time that iiquur dealers outside 
tin- "tali- ha\ •- '•oe.tri'mtnd. and largely, too. 
impaixn fiaoi-of the M aim- J >emocra- 
>• ‘"'1 wa- d *ubt if they have profited there- 
b;-. li"W( \i-i i; i: li the local candidates or 
ticM who hand d the fund- may have beiic- 
tbP'd. Tin ot * t of the liquor dealers, of 
-••• i* to open 1 lie doors f -r the free sale of 
| w an.s. and if any progiv-s has been made 
in his dirmtiun w e faii to see it. 
In* ”* t m i; -! a at. which i- a l >e moor a tie paper, 
'i J• the puliry <»f eontinwin_r this prm 
t' -e. i; veu lies for tin correspondent above 
iot*.-*l a- “well po-i, d in regard to political 
| in 'Vionciit- iij Main- and after callini: ihe'at- 
lentio. of I Viiiui'! a*- particularly to the last 
nlcn*a -juot*'*l, and ii part italicised, say-: 
••If that i-u cornet statement of the plan of 
ca’iipaien l->rnied by the I> niocratic leaders 
and i.ow heino <-an i• •*! out.it bears upon its 
fa* *• ti:e >t | and a-surare* of di-a-ter. and 
b"i i ia ! a.*- ■. i.1 ha lh. no* d i.\ any l>ene crat 
w b ■ 1. si: * ibe -u •* * of his party d* The 
>*’aii‘ia..! lh. n 1, w* tl.e rion < f the reyru- 
1 a;• 1 n in e; >i p, * nvi ntl'Ui on .)uue 4, 
1-'* t*i ! ••• rump 'iN'mtion •■! •In'*. •_*. 
1 *1 d a;-. that the "\..;<•> -how a decid- 
1 I ’< it-' rat- "p; os, 1 t., making 
a: n t ; p :ti. u ai d } r -Me.-r.s, i--... the 
'■a ■ I \ '• i t u it In r. it >.i\ that the pro- 
>' ■ > h« 11* in < r a ti*- -party on an 
*: *i,folu it ;oii p at f• *t m "c ine fr-.ni Ihmc- 
d> ii I i- !•' u Ion-.; kimw, or id- 
'!••!•• the r the temperance sent;. 
ut iu th, c | p y. Aid mol t hail a. I .*- 
*' u-e it!'!'- i- to t'' I tti*'iii --may In- in th* ir 
i'; f id'i'i aid in t he-liape of funds.** 
d !' I I :•- 'Mv.: P a In _ t- tind in a i >.-mo- 
•r da p t, e] md 1 tie o-p.p paragraphs are 
tin a !-’ t .i. oiu; d'le- Stand trd ay : 
it* *urt- ha\« .N.rywhtr*- allinncd the 
ridht id h*• | o}11e pr.d.i'-it the -at*1 of 
Id. .-n tin 1- i*Tai if*oeruim-iit, whieh 
.* :•-! » -e f. of lie -e.il Will not pm- 
1 be irin- 
\\ *; -1■ y t• -Jit d y law. and it 
-tion-jby *-*.:r« n* In ! iu the np. d- f a ana- 
n e s ,i; Mir 1m eiti, ri-. d in- party that 
pei'i-i' in p p o i 11 -1 -. to it men -y hatters it- 
o\\ a 1 a ;a!i -i a Wad. 
• 1 .i’ n ‘.ioii P ipaun iuv.n\ e- the 
pr- e an, 1 .!• inocra'.s of \; aine 
-iio!- i -• t. it ! efoi idiaii ! that th* y will not 
■ t,. :• '• wjr •- -pi ant i-proinditn n r! *>j 
n. •::!'• i< t ai -1 Id- burden of outside 
'."is p:-i --ii :. ::i 'li th* ir baeks. 
Idare nr nt i-on d :n making 
inn, -n is- v. itii th litside aider' in oppu- 
-!r i.»11 to pr- iiit.it ion. A- wi under* land, tin* 
•tin- n !e : e, i.-i i; ip uii pro\ id--- for tin- -ai** of 
1 ••; f. ; *.. e pm pos, It' th*- iiw- d 
M ‘t ,t pr p. r y pn s id. for the ic^iti- 
n. '• -:f. !*y -it 111 111. •:. i- no it.-uperahh- 
*.:-!,■■* it. tin- way of their -amendment. If 
!; im_ -t- m ik 1 pi -nop-, d t(i.-ir store- iln-y 
i1 than ordinary saloon 
i- I ;i- w d r-unop i:.« ir 1 int. r- 
*--!- a. : a .... with iipior seller-. I n 
"!.;• i.p;uir»-'. their \ ominest appr*-ntie«- won’t 
o put up n, d. in Alain* under any 
■ f.er : h ill pi oil !• ; .;i I ule. 
A W ilo Cinnt} Mnn in K-y West. 
It. * N i\ 1:" hm I tit p.i't i-ht 
l-' til- 1' 1 I. ! 1.* Maiiate- Rn r. i' a,. 
i- ,v t 'ha: .i !• vi ho. i a! Iv y 
\\ 't. »!.•• i.1 i: 1 •! i- !i: 11 \ 111* ll-l' 111 i! 
■ •. i- e •. 1 !•■ i> ."•»% : : it uipor in 
cii s: nl •[ : m1 » •— Ii Iri* 
ii- \\ ii:; in ii1- h, -a !i>■ I. ! l\. W ,\ 1- 
vci !> r. in a.: i! i "i mi: !\i ... ><-!i 
i\ : 
111.. [ iih! s i-l thi' it t. j .••lit I < » r. 
'. ? m3 i: t\» I >i ri ! Mil.’: ■_ v 'i:<- a —f nll> 
!u jiii_: ! hi i-'i't < :'il w K ■*. Mi n: j I -: i" < • I 
T. sn ii;:,t Hr i; a \ n ""1 .m i l<r<.- 
»i; 11': 11 •ini' t ir. [ art!, t.- 
t- ". a: >« .. r t in liiaiiaut meat of 
tl; :.t i'l 1 \. 1 a J. 1 at’.> 
i 1 11 a a n. I au-1 |»: o_ la-'-ivu I a •• 1 > t.arh- 
", it .ii^i— 11a\ a. in i. ii 1 »y l’rof. 
\ .!> t'ui »in a i\ ai.iajf 11.• i ia^irov.-mtni .• f 
.Ill ■!:_ A I,' ’| f l|f M i> T ill Wh’.' ll 
; I!;.,:* l.t.-t J: !»•:.. ! !n '-’ll "*l ll"UM I t 
... ••• ri;. ill :t> • 111 I- 
... -.j i. Nr aii>! ■ ii' iiii":i1. t' ! I.t 
i:' iii. ’A •: i. .i'l r air! n _:u!a! r. y 
;;ji i_ti t i ■ ii amt : "t ah iiriua out "f 
ri .aii.!;i til- ir '• .at' ■> tin' « a>t: lii:i> 
U. 
I'M. A n ; 1 i-ri tiu lit aiu«t lu i' mi 
— I'ni lift _• 1 \s iu. il tlu la!-ut' <•!' ilr U arls- 
..I;:;, ■! hr ii' til" 'll- a -I 
!> M. |« I.. vn 
\) p.jn -« a ;* I'(■! n ma-i. ru.t ui.i\ i*i 
;■ ■.1111 i-■ ! j i1111 <»t In- >i I, > '!* 'Ut ai>«» 
>tr ■* l '.I* .1 :-> tlu l up! I’iu at- 
1 11 : ll Il'.f > l'\ !•" — 
ii_ .1 :• v .ft I' ! 1. 1: 11. •. "t ilu tl! > i l«i 11 *■ 
i! 
1. -w !u 1" 1 lu ■* -a\ : 
\\ L ».i I..* ii'.. ... ji;.I u i*■ '■ t '■» 
n In r ’■ ! *>r-t 
\ •> _• i < Wr Iiu — 
si:iv ini v\ ia !. t: nil t-» til" 'jitifk- 
— i!, | i; •! \\ th win 'll iM I:;, pi: J ■ 1 ** -f 
:li«. u !.. 1 atul i'-tn *'•- 
-Hat* it!' r i. i : t ii :t ii tl i* * n iruui.t 
,||. l-t {■ W V\ k 
1 hi* .1 .urnai lailarjanieitt :ir.«l linprovomi nt 
p n." ■ -A. in w -j a j"T il. ’.I" 
... la-J l. i'll1. I. ’1 I-. i*~ ■ ■» •>' 
,,, !• I.:* -.-i. ar^< 'I .siipr. i” 1 ■ n ! •< 
ii- I :■ Mini' !:i "■ « 'l,;i : * '* 
|. ui :-f at in .u" I H « V hU-nt »"■ 
11 ink- Ik in 1 ’.i \ -k I' ■ 
1 •• ,.r. prirt.-i ..t tin' K* vi l-uriml ot 
!, i-: t:«• tauk. '• i- p ip« -■ luv'-M 
| Mill tla* p .p* v\ 1,1 i*• •' •1 tti-1 a- 
t*,«* U. :t-IV. Ill that •* e? l.'ii -a!" '■ »'ir till 
Vtp.u ! .1 .- p. P< an eip'ht 
p .p :. 1 im m :1m tm im a- v the paM. 
:h« n i'll! itt-.l* *■ I '•* i- ■: It "t n. V\ •pap. It 
M it"- I 1 *i •*■•' ,v' 1 l' 
I*, u. fit 
.1 ;,I lir•!. a V i ti i* It* 1 la-l 'll III 
v\ nt- i: p a -'At > 1* n it ii ’• "innr. :U -a 
1 t i, 
It A ... !•* -1* at; < lal -i* an-1 pa ll-h, 
an !-,it -• u- ai, « ,n ,:-. tv p, 
i: il..- 111it.• t •'**..: v- !* tm-m -pa. «.■ 
.in,! i.t v\ ’1 In- -Irau a. k »h pap. 
1 M-n vu- il mim; t p.-. w 111. a v\ a- r.... 
in.-: I.- tii.- .■ ! a: it"-' < N'-w •*'• a ■. 
1 
111, !:* 1 ti" nt I :-l* t*M a IW« HIT I !.*• 
It. i. 1-t i- t" ’1,: at, It a- t.*i -« ;.m 
... I. <■ P am *."•«• "■ ill 
Ma..' w ••• •,-. v in Ma. \ a I •.■ pul- 
j,. ", I at in -i -\<‘111.111 
ip,- p.-pi a fit il !• .-ui fi: <■• i 
a:.‘i »•: i; -1 ,*•. ..a a. \ 11,. \v ia- -l "in i, a I 
ip, -T- > in-1. •• !. Pni the 
P-P..- .-* mm J * n •' !•' me teat 
[ IP a ■; .1 n I P'P mine w hut *!».■> -• in 
m t Li'. 'i a U <• m 111:' •1 i *.:•*> I’:!- 
i,.11 ii'> P I -i f< k<-. at 'I await tin i< >nlt 
Paii Ik* l 
: i: I it \- N ■ p'p* i- *n 
H, :m- lit a- tn.in the l.’epn P l: e;u, -I- -a nal, 
at. .t• pr n^ an ,a p a I.,v pn 
'■ -1 
n I! t a.'t. >.m- > I t i, Plight, -1 an 1 tit," in 
\\ M Mil,- (V :■ ■■« n "Mia t. ■ I Will, tin •)"..! 
II at i.,j u‘- a n->i •* ai• an I in -pile 
|, a 1 1 a lap, .1 "I III Hi 111 t If "I 
,: .) M! I. :m- P. <-n ^ >• -v\ :u hi t t- ami 
a. a P, i. a >• w tin* pn P a-ln r> at.it-a. tie,- 
rn.ti i' pa." 1 <■! iat-.n- ami impi.-v-l. 
It ,, M-v ml lit.* 1 n t »M -1 Hm pnl-iie 
I:;. ! mat .■ *'• ntaki*. Il"\\ the 
.1., |; ti i, P, mi pi w I" -«•< in- a in> *-t»TV, in 
... J. Il ..! ;,.,p,-: A ’l ■ t t. tlllllU' U III 'll W til 
,. A •, i-, 11- ui-u ui", ,-y P* tit 1 <11111ul 
,-. a 'mi w in- a p tii p ip* r ml ma 
1 i,tan:. > < .1 ni 1 " e -t it' 
a p .!, ['• I "111 1 1 ;a 
'1 a t 
Mm. P.aim *at N> " 
i.i: — 1. n »i s I »is at w.'i k ivii'ov- 
;.,. |. u ;: _. 11 •, i:. -!111 k 11 s In•>'11'• ( A 1 *11 
In. I I'll in.in w >■ repaired a- soon a- 
_; -1 ill ient i" pel mil being raised ...The 
A 11.1/ .... li. IV.•« n' 1 :ii;:.*•!n•• 1 at 1. i-t 
I,. !. 1- M led I apt ( I Know lion 
,, [; ••• was 11 a n d alter t apt. K nowltoii 
Mi. 
N t1 * v e 
i..."i I,,-, ai'■ I -:tnk at one of tlie granite 
n 11ai s. .luring tlie ga I- l n: i> night an ! lias since 
•.i ,i-> *1 *nd beached for repair- Kish War 
I*...,! >d V made a rai I -m tile l'd^ter fishermen 
,,t thi 111 i.a■. but .i• l pot succeed in getting a line 
against an\ ol iliem. Il< loin,d several ears eon 
twining -mall .. -1« -. but could not find owners 
riled the lob-dcrs and dis. 
troved tile ear- Iligli -ela oi idost d I»n Kht'ora 
two weeks vacation, a'.t-i a\* r. Micro.—fill term 
,,t i,-n -a. ek- t.mg'.t b> Mi Kernald ol Kangor 
hr. Mb In-.iek »d lb klainl was in town >u day at 
Mrs." McDonald's, w !n» lias been very sick 
lor several months .( K. Katon is tearing down 
1,1 ..hi wooden wharf and replacing it with granite 
M,.-t ol the pav ing •■utters that w» r* diseharg 
\ her.' reeentl V have gone t.> the old country to 
pend tin- winter -and their money -The «|tiar 
he- ale shutting down t a tin winter -Dinar 
hills is nuildmg a blacksmith's shop near the l*ost 
• Miiee. 
.1 ickmin. Mrs. l. u.raK 1‘age is visiting friends 
in |;o-ton and Lawrence, Mass .. \ party »d 
grandchildren of Mrs. Mary \ -barns earn, 
from Swanville and lleltast and spent a merry 
Thanksgiving day with the old lady... d he county 
commissioners have recently laid out a countv 
,-oad about miles in length in the northw ester! 
part of this town, t- avoid travelling over the 
“common hill," m, called, and make an easier 
route from Kast Troy to lleltast ...Mr. dohn A. 
Davis, of l ad -lark-on, lied last week, aged .d 
vears. Mr. Davis has been in ill health and unable 
to work for sometime past, and a short time piev i 
mis to his death was stricken with paralysis from 
which he never rallied .. Mr. J. (.. Uoiauts, of 
Haverhill, Mass nine to ids brother's. "A K"b 
(‘its, on Thanksgiving day and returned rcecutlj 
Ilis father, mother and brother will tollow him to 
tint place with the intention of making it their ! future abiding place. 
News cf tic Week. 
A\ H1N-. 1 \ V H -J| l;| \. A U' 1!i „ll- 
!;■_ on i- JV -. M< : 11 w i- ar- 
1 e-o. ah U .i\ a \ V \\ V 1 J.tllM 
w hi : :i n !•• ••• \v th 
t h- l‘r.- .i n:. i• •. ti: ;i;■;, .■ i;i-. r.• 1 
•: j > 1 1 ■_ I- out 
l• i •• : n v ii. h > 
|-o k* \\ 
■ taken ir. i: ii} j >. -cl 
in lini ! V V .N hi I- 1 
*\« : n._ v r •• : tin! r m nii -I in j 
r. i’f 'I ! \ t < a- a bill 
!••: n. .a- 1 u»- •! 1 .ii.-1 \ iT bullion. 
!•' 1 : i ! n e, to « -tal 
; !• .. is-. aim mi tin- <a,n-t > 
; .! -hah >•(' ot, ,\ h\ \ {j.' 
i 1.I : a., c I a : Mi--- nri. ha- 
i- n .si j i• i i.i- -a, k « t the 11 i;-« ol 
In -i i.hitm -.\ "• a 'an of the 
;■ a-"}-at; iiaa i mi- that « ai a '.’an rail- | 
1 > wlih ! 1 o till. m, i, tin- t mt> >| 
“Mate- ar** ailii l.aha t- ! In }.. nai:;< |>t*o\ i«1« t 
to t ho-.- \N In. all '.T an. I the hj in-it»- of <hi- 
I -e in 1 .I In A 1 o-l’ln < .■ Me! a. i.l in- f< 
ills attentioi the ina !' an nemi- 
ll th to the -tat 111 to «.\ f e IM 'ike the 
l:>ri. win n-in t lie nmn i ■ 1 that -it,,, tin 
< h: i’i ill-tit ir'i-nt an- in,; iti« h nl ne\ri 1 ■, eii i 
ni> in i’ii Mir away with 
i 1 *: >; -. in j:t ii’ a ■: a w-. 
1 m ! ■ i o| i|.• eoinihl —io.u r 'll !.a\ l_ ti ioll 
! A.:.-' II, !. t' i — W 
-i i-h* -'lei* r !.. e -i i. n_ ami that mi* 
-i | ] 1 io i' 1 n ri-11i11a 
< *' n *i -i i• :k< r t ri-p | 
‘.a- a; | 'i, 1 \V ri man hi- pri\ ate j 
-■ :a la? > r. t■«ry 11 i.m l.a- ■ a •! an j 
n nation i" atti-mi a ilini. -j •, i,y the j 
Mi m ha i.i -‘ A--."-i.it i .ti ol i; -ton ,,!i .) aruat \ 
roi. -. ill. in mho! Mi-. I.i.lim whi 
i.t ii a ‘: ■ h\ .. .At! : v (i.-rn-r- 
-. M :.n r Ses- *i. V. 1 h- :• -I he rLllt of tlie i 
••a-: oirnat..' ui.-U r m n :< r—tale < >m- 
i»\ ;o --};•• ! | :: \ their .;m 
\ -.-'I w*;: n-mli! -! -mm ! a 1 in 
\ \\ ! i a 11. i •- h J I -a! I ifo-toli mi ; 
M ti. A-- -lani A" \ t .etie: <■! | 
: -I .■ v. 1 : 1 sih-l So ! 
\-> n-ti >n wii; !,.- | 
•• :• llilliilli e i 
low a! tiie v.-uvuey in Sh« inim i» > r«- 
in "in- -! 1111» until 
t1! ti- h r, -Ii!! < -I * ie ir ; ro^: -tit: i 
; 1 -mi, el nator ! 
1’ :, .11, :..-» a <, rant to ! 
\v _• a-- : M t ant r* -si -of- 
; : i' i; a- 1 -ta\ 
a ':» .: .\ ti •.? \\ ii 11, Mi sli\ t.a- i 
'■« ii iaim--i n\ i\\ -:.’i!.:s<o; ... .. nsmnit 
h r W ti. \ 1 ;<•: -it, ft am' n-.rk ita- So I 
'-i■ •e‘te.o ■' t! < < t in u, ! .mi •■. at at!\ 1 
!’• o ■ i I .at- f.i;.i-; ■- -tt:i j 
■ :!• -1 et m w h .1 to V hi 
«,*. M imii-s th- -roi: -ir\ ih w-.fii-i 
I Ir ■ ;:•.*! >t I fie < an' J V. a\- ; 
an : Mr.!.-. I lit -lii s< « v:: 1 ’A ou ,i ! 
p: < t r : ; t :■ x- ort hern t r I i- i.<«\\ 
-ail i -- ': ie,: M r. >p; Ui_. r w :.i > hao ; 
man ot in v\ mean- iun:ni;t*- .Mr. 
.Mr w. !. <; a jaa. «. nolt.-e, \ 
; : .m.. ..i’ -o-,. Ma .- 
i- \\ !•: ■•' ;.!• o- 
n -th it u: Mr. hhm V ,, ,. 
•toll l* > M if. V I .11 ;■ ij ; ar- in I m I i- 
wtt,_- ; ; :•;• r -1 : :■•! : 
ft aitv. o ii (a; aha M ■ i \ w i. a 
Ji. : t- r* i-tn at to: : I’ae'si ra: w ay 
i .rn .1- I: ! O \V 
-V : M : I:-. I .. 
it„ I': ■ i 1 ■, Imp ..I 'i a, 
a a. I .... ... , ,, 1 .| i 
"I .a:., a m-l .a. I .11. IS.,... I. •>. W. 
I'm ia V. 1 ]• a a a ;,,i |, ,, „. 
'a ■' I i.iv .a i;i a i p : 1 .a 
M ,i a! ! i a : am K i: ha 
Ml ; i.'-r ■.! -i*.l.i .M II ,.i.; ..hi;,. | 
rhri.ii > 7 a 
;• ii -.>. iNn.mi. a ; a 
’I. 1 la :■; s ai a. a. al |; „ a a 
'-I,:-.! ia l.a. |a I 
-ll! Vi:> l-l 11m HI ap, 1 a l-.a _a,l it). > I 
A.. 7 a a11 a p 111 a. ’, ;a a.: j 
II m i'i a I an I p a. m * a m' a 
rn a. '■ •!r al \ an I. .:•■ p. 
■ mi -a ; a -I ,.| Mil-: 'Ul'r 
I a l! a, | a ,a:l it a -| ||-.i -a 
m" 1.I'll 1 I. m :. a a a 
I'-' I'i'1 mil Mail,.- mm IP v. in|, a all inn 
1 --'.I ’'I '! a a ■ ,|.. 
'.'a.-. ': ! ill > ha: ■ I ... Ilnll :ij;, 
a v. a .. -a a .... ia., j. 
H I. 1 ll >■■;• I I I": III. linli I.f a 
... 
I!.- M'l am a .a : ! i. ml,i a |.cit. | a-. 
am r I a i" I ,| la a '. I 1;. _|,| aim 
nan -: inn -M o ... The 
ia a [ II ! I !. !,.. u I1 I, la lm.il! i Ilf dl I in 
im1: ■ a '! In !. ...if III.' j a j ; i. ll., -I iti ■>. 
a I. .I a III, .ji a-.■ A : :• a N, ; 
'i N'a. \ rk. \ in I M p ■ i,ai ii, r. 
1 II in tin 1 I 1' i 11 ■. I.ml I 1 a, .1 In ia. 
H 111'*.Hall-' Im -I I: in- ■ I. Ininl’l ,1. 
a -I a A" a m. 7 7 .. N. ;- >1.1 ■. Ill- 1 ni 
•hi •! In k m. a ,|.. a 11. '-1, :■ ;.i ] 
1 ■■ i II I- : 1 m ■-.... I im -I; a, .. 
'ii a lif a, \\ ,, p j|](. 
I.I-I «in- m tl, -ll, -Inc. '.I .-t ll 
i •1' 1 1.., i:. 1.1 a — ai 1 .1 .nil I,a -In I !; .1 |,,,1,|_ 
iim li..,-.' al In I m a. ,. 1 !r,l!..\\ inn 
"I li IV -1,1. 1.1. r |,: l.l.n.k. 
Ha ., m. aln.n 1 1 ,c| ........ I I 
;. I -n r. : a v. 1.. i). I; ,l. a: U p 
l'«*I I : :• U 1 *• 1 •• s. i j• >!;,!. 1 
1 ’iiiiuH •• :• :i«. .1 l!,. r-> -i:,- ■ r the i 
(•ran in- \ Ik. A ii_-tisT a 
eupy th* m nth r .1 inuan i t. I l.i apartment' 
are lar_• ami iry a: .1 w i.I make h.; i |1( a«l- 
iart*M-s t*-I M:t inn It A I f jv« 
"'•'I " l''1 }< ’1 .I la.-wi-tor .1 nirna! 
: **\'.li:. < n-iiilo:'- liiaMpn-raile 
I li!'1 h Maine a t< iiijm-i au-v lecturer. i< 
»'«'i niii in I- :In lit t!,,- thinl party. 
11' i- or-ati:/.!! po.nic hub' in in air. 'man 
tn\vi>, draw r-j tin people toyelber In a-lvei- 
: a ■■ nij ran-a .«• .The mim 
Mo •> 1*« | ii.ln an «-iu* of Auburn, i- now 
■.veil e.~ta!)li>lii d. Mi-. N. \V, Harris 1< it' i 
I " c l.t.-1 ii -' i f Au_u>ta, refti'. -i 
b» -: v hi' a_c to ii.. -M ration bi.anl of 
Aw-i.'ta, an*! hi* case •' »j;!o mjis-,h-rahle 
inter.'!.lb >1 inr sola hum •'• \ri-n.ee 
ha' —I .! an. ’i.ci mar lvihn_r : i;.• farm- 
i*■ !■' b' 'I le at.i: !' r | ■ in 1 linojs ! 
lbat if Mr. T. .me is |... a .• m ! -'a!< for the j 1'I 1. '*••11 itor « 1 >11) a 7 Ill r the | 
• oi.i.'t — 11 is -1 in at. <1 t ■ at .•! a \ oi .M alt hews. J 
of I»>.'?• >n, wa> re-( l.cte.l 'i uesil ij. In a HKiiori- ! 
t> (»f about bl.nno. J-'or abltrinen. so far :t' re- ! 
1 io public ail". 7 : I >emo rat'. 7. 
hood Tunplar*. 
•)iv: g Mill g.T in tl„. si:;;,-. M > ILu.i 
iit'-n 1 a- lini.-lK 1 li.' 1 * i. .| Waldo nu,i,lv 1 
gone no JVi :■ .a. Tin ia-t dg«. ii 
in W .. !■ ■ r. t.t.tv was Mum,: .:,i v,„. 
:■ I i»* t. st. < kt-n, Lor..> 1. 1 « r.. Mvra 
h. .1 V 1 T.l A Daggett". -• 1 led il 
>laiile, Deputy. .Meets Tu»*-da\ ring- From 
\\ a id" In ei t. 1 1 y til' •>; t!. and .eg a j| I 
lies*date, Nil Jjs. '1 lien r■» ILp t' 11.•: ■ nd i*-n d 1 
al the I. idge h <n i'ii-ati i• .< t.. [> \ter, ti 
and will eontintie i:i IVi t. .♦ <•.. ;:.?y irnii 
< hri-tinn.-. 
Orgaui/.i-: F Kile* instituted la-t week, vt j 
North Tt"V. snipri-e I.odge, N i. p. 
< -*k, i I n (, M itched V. T.; Millard j 11urnnhi, m ■ 1 1 ( ook, I t.-pnt v. Meet* Friday 
< \* niiiir. T! 1 -e,a n new Lodges in Waldo cntiniv 1 
make tin t» t.il nunihfr *2’5, with over 1,7". mi in" ! 
her.*. 
i: next of Waldo Ilistrict Lodge -a I 
in* ei at lie!fa.-l early in Feb. J-!«*2. 
II ifa-t Juvenile Temple, sunlight, No. ..meet* ! 
ever. Monday afternoon after losing oi sell.ml 
hours, in the I.odg< room and prior to the Lodge ! 
meeting. There was an initiation lad Monday’.- 
meeting. 
The Days Begin to Lengthen. 
December 5th the sun set at I oV!< ek p. n and 
CO itinued to d<. so until the Uh, win u tl ■ -.-tting 
oc urred one minute later. 1 > in ilia* lit,- :h at 
ternoons lengthen and by New Year’* bay w 1 
have increased ten minutes, and Milled, nt to b 
plainly perceptible. Mornings grow shorter until 
Jan. 1-t and remain station.ary to the :di when 
tiie chage comes and the darkness begin* to rce -be 
minute ro minute as the davs go. n. T u> h-.ii.t|i 
of -lay from sunrise to sunset i- now D r. ]7t 
hour-, an 51 minutes, the shortest m t ar 
The Journal also Extend* Congratulation*. 
We join the many friends of Kditor < it. Bur- 
leigh In congratulating him on the advent of a lii e 
and, of course, handsome, son and heir, lipping ! 
the beam at li pounds avoirdupoi which delight- 
ed tiic editorial eye (or we,) at 1*2.40 Wednesday i 
morning. Mrs. Burlci-h and child, we are happy 
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Wide Awake R publicans. 
Tin M no Dem racy m —■ >d to 
t\c ! i- n at work It -..an time pa-t, prepar- 
ii:; for the election m\t septembcr» and now 
hi lb ; ubl:e:m> aiv : itin^ into trim for their 
tsiiai \iitory at ihe pd;-. The lb publican 
*! ite < »mui;lt• •«- Ii, i• i_i•'I c.'inni 'iliou-| 
j11aiter- iii Aipti-t 11:-i \\i!i occupy t!uin on ; 
mJ alt* r January 1 «t. ud tin- >tat- Learie of 
b j u ■ icau-. Frank I lb-:- rt-. 1 Hnin-wi«*k. 
cict: r \, ha- set on fu : a im nt foi the 
:t.nera! “i uani/ition d lb pc n < iub> for1 
in u i. -•aiiip.iiun. 'I he A tit; da lb-pubii- 
m- xx eie tir>t in the ti. ! inn t ;nu ’a-t >ati2i | 
lay c\ uiiu aid buiiiii:_ the follow jin; or^au- j 
:/.!"! I’i- -dent. Jdm F. i I \ ice ITesi- ; 
h ni-. ict J11111. i:. Iri'l F. 1 b -r>. Fred 
\. \\ Ii. <«an in ii. -i me I>. Haskell: 
tai y < l.arit H. 11.> 1 sIm-1 i.: l u a-urer. 
J.. < 1>.:•!!•;. : F\icut:\.- lommitbc. A. M. 
i. iii A. (i. An lew-. W. U. \\ im an;-. F. 
F. > Milliard. \V. F. W < !- li. I In followin': 
t lie \v a ilopti d : *-The )’>!:.a. lb publican 
ot Auau-ta. J lb- name b .- 1 .• ,-i-niJi- 
an xxhalexer a- :t_-.ic- Mr. i’> aii.e’s eandi- 
Jacy it l’;i -. i lit. it.; xx.a- -imply taken a-, 
I lie lno-t :.\:.liable hi ..: I. a' >■ .n. < >th» r nil!-- 
X' i i Le Panned at »Iie. ;U'i"U- -ouhm- Ilf ; 
"!aP aid ,.iter a.; »-» •; to ii ix ,• a 
> n of Hum oreani/ntion-. The, 
"a!i Li. a. in '! _ m « hi imctila..' lied \ 
>- !• a- i, ii: txx xx k-. lie of ti.. It c- j 
a- i" k pi il ,i :■ k- i. 11 i i n--i..i -- 
I'hi lb ul. ieai ( « uUx *t muiith oi .-on; 
cr-et xx 1 n• « i: *-ki.xx I:i n a 11 11 1 o; _ai; i /-c. i. 11 
Lie 1. I e -1 In a h’-cp. xvill i|:-elJ» 
IT: itt« and thiiiu- i-x'er a ijiiiet Fan-put at 
Hetc 1 < burn. I ln 'v ouei -t t lieporP -ax J 
i- 1 n:\ eiic-i: *n a- to tin of the lb-pul 
in lie 1 Mix hat .s;i;ty, ::n J that the 
n iti *f tin past can. ami \vill be, -ustain- 
< ai ie -i \\ -u In i.i In-inn in. lb 
poricr -ay ; 
i' .Mill ar of to 1 o * In nm-i ! 
Mis : till' —1 I I at lull. 11 l I lit 1; j ulili- 
■■at 11■ to 1 in ih- ii41;t witii their 
I1- Ml tie ''tali -. >! l!i• i- 4" 11:4 In 
« 1: *:;• I 11 1 of he > a id Somerset If. 
;• 11 ii• ■. 111 > vv I not i •• 'uikiii4 in their tents l.v 
ineai;-. Thev wid !>e heard I ron, a- In r- 
1 I'ii- a<‘livit\ d thi enemy will «.ni\ 
<ai:-e tie-in lo l»e mure a it and more a44re— ! 
1 
1 -' •Hunt of heiselt 
inner uf liejju 
i-111. >he wid do ir. 
I' to '-nr \\ aide '; 1: t \ !»* j. n 1: ai> 
W :i •; -I dr 
ill the vi;{• j lenient l- an extrarf from an ar- 
M -; a iWain .4 1,. 1 >,m!« r il:-., p- 
VM.. h le- 4 a the- title- of Mental 1 
1 -da}:-.. 1 ho -1 t i i«■ m hod it n:• euri- J 
!'. 1 whioli an ini.'iration _,\ei. in 
1 ''J-**,,i i«-» -•!Oie 1.44 .4 jteisuua, 
r o .»> :• ive ! this dli<a from 1.. II. 
■ i" the vVe'ii ho .ulhor, hi> 14 ,• nt 
1 -M novel in till Ai l-iniic Months wid 
1 ’1 1 1 i'd d\ nnn\ ,.f ur reader- hum 
Wlo- h \v« tale. 11, duel tv of lii:;kili4 the f d- 
*i11 _r extraej ; 
^ iiat d" yon think •>} t:.e eireum-lama ihat 
o- v rv lav when \ our letter wa> written 
N- '• I had m> -elf -et down -ume mein- 
1 ■>« ii t\' ■ a idi‘d« > in the Vtlantio 
h >• had led !;• u4111 of them for Near- 
'd. 1 ih ! a 1 the;. Weft of ?... importaina lull 
’• " re n_:r luv mind f.\ an old lettei 
■i' hdv nil, liV t, !t-r V ie w witii 
1. "• d .4:1 -1 fuad. them t».,- 1 \f for a ;.ar:i- 
-I h o. i, |i(. |.-,w O ti,,. re-a! -uh- 
'*• I' i' o lha' Non -houM have :t!!u-!»-«1 to 
'ii-- e. t j-'ii* !••«.— at about 1 or |.n— 
1 ’*' i'1 the tin I.et it -land a- 
l“ ■. -1;11.<• of V hat Mark Tw ain .-.t!! 
Tl: i in. < !.: n II r 11 I va, ,.f the j 
1’: 'i i< l.i'- in» --a_u 
I! k „ IT. ; 
1 '•"•.ike 'h;.IP;, it i._in- t<.j ,a.I. :i.-et.r«l- 
: 1 '•'?,,ili. B* m; up a i >i‘i I, it 
111 "* 1 ! 1■ ;I ■' ! ■;11 i»i 1111, <.j 
h .i. hi ! the lit ire ejltfth 
V1 ■' ;i:i ! ’• ■ I the u tiv ti nm K'.i-'i.i tii II:, a :i b 
I v 'V fir v 1 •! the a?1 i •' <■!' wlii. h tile above 
i" ii- ii :m.*! ha\ •• >at up all LHit 
*'i' ^»\ .■ i. :; i; i! {■. >hv at I Tt>i len! 
5 •' ■ 111,1 Hi, a j.t the m >u!t in t\;<• 
v "1 n ‘1 i i tie-: 1, ->■ The fact 
b, Lrii: at ";.>>hn '• •• u-nal u-:om 
" 1 n I.. •!.'••'.!" t'nreiirn relatim.- M the 
1 1 1 i’l '! lent ill I ni r. 
4 b Hii- i1 •1 ha- tim- e -i f .male.I 
: I h- \:.! li -.1 -11 *! 1 ern i.-i'in too 
lor .;I;j i.taHon. 
’i > ! rtee: uni- r-: in i in- bt- 
S u v Bin ne 
’4' : :i:,‘ ti the I’r.-'i Initial nomination 
*•" ibt t: .i* < >. late tin mp.it j 
^ '• !'i.’ *viii a' an early .lav |mb,ieJv j 
'■ not eandiilate has come 
"! 4 1 *• •) o! -oure a ml ina\ be eorreet. I 
! A hi., he Maine m nHuient -how.- no 
•• ’» but i- 1 a! li -r III tiii- illerea-e. \ 
i. writ in.- from Bi-ton. -ay- in a 
•'• '■!;.■! : ••Wherever I a-i it i- Blaine ! 
iJ 1,4 * prominent Maine 1 muiorrat 
" 1 ‘N a:.!' nim el. ete.l. Ma-arlm-elt- 
o H lor him. i 1 i el, .-lion w.-ui, lin a rush.’- 
: t »M ■•••Irieruis. r N o. 
’1 1 x\ i> ;t spirit* '! s}„ ctad* 
1 : ft at in i* v\ a ! lie < Taekiiu' of a !,<,t t N 
« 1 ti !•!• a l.y Mi- litii.-i 
1 i.t f mana-, r of the Hath 
’,v 1 " b-«t Ho:,. N, at I > nv want- t«* 
Vl 1 ;u ■' Aiuih. r the i-haiiifairn*’ was real 1:' t!l'! Mai;:.- hvv wa- r:i- k<-, 1 al. a 
" ''"‘to. J: .'! .•!) Kv, nit,a j*. ollj 
'' 
'i1 •:• ! tile u in.- 1 i >ii*{ sh, ? 
1 1 •inpii— \n ith the Maine law. N, al 
lf v mplaiii if every hot!!.- i:i the 
"ui-ii inar vvim <r li.juor -houM he r\- 
tilt he 'alii'1 way. 
1 ‘" i" ai -Lmis of wiM-sprea.l r«-\ -!t ..aaii.'t 
,I> po. r, .'a, -o-eaiN-tl I e-m | «t me*** if in:, 1 
li us li Maim l’lie 
*'■ •’ *. : ,,i he full of Ullplea-ant :l' i' the 1 aiiat !• i:i th* l*ir‘a -late. 
Ul" aUm- ot this‘»rt\o!t” is tiie pr«jte>i of 
atm Hi-hlefonl >:amlanl a^ain-t 
! •’ : um "t it- party. A review of the 
>t •• i-ird .litorial will he foum! on the ti.>t 
1-aa. 
< i’., '. tent's nieS'.i whi'h the rea.Ur 
!!,|,i 111 st.; ; "Uo i.t, has been fav-.i- j 
'' •' na-.-ive:! both a l.'.uiie ami abroa.l. The! 
i'1 i 41 ul'jeetion is as to Its l,-i,-iH ; but the j 
i: u > of a ereal eouiury hke this eauuot be | 
'' "!’ i*» a paragraph. ami it embodies in 
",h r“'»> i!" i* 1"1 t’t- .,t all the Ii.-part- 
1 i"-' i’resi.h-nt's views on tinam-e ami 
oU< >011 are iti lim- with it senti- 
i.i hi,-aml his sua rest :ons ar v% i-e ;;nij j,{ ^j_ 
u. Ihen -oi loi the xear's progress j. one 
f whi' h no Ameri.-an nee.l fee! shame!. 
1 iiurcli .«ltcn Janet'. 
ircntleman in litis city, a church a c;, recently ! 
tctt.uU : I * lit;1 l-r.-ili: K KUcrt.f the Mci|„..’lict 
•li-tri t, tiiat imt :a n than one person in ten at 
'■ ",r 1 ll rai l til it in Belfast, with a 
p '|>11l.itio!i ot ic. tween •*>luui) ami i;,Oi.o, the hureh 
a"* miai < e w II N1 not <m<cI between fid) and lido ! 
I' "i’le. The elder disagreed with him, and sub- 
a ntiy made a canvas oi his circuit, and finally 
admitted that tlie gentleman was not far tn-m 
right. 
T1 '• am-' man made arrangements last Sm.day ! 
t" I'.-!'’ fa* audience counted in the the Belfast \ 
cIium ;,. -the atlmih not having meeting on 
that da The Jesuit was belter than his estimate. 
Tin* du> was .1 beautiful One, and the attendance 
-"f The iw.low ing is the result of the census 
CuMarini:.... 7.-, 
I >: l} > t i1 .. i'.lg’o 
Methodist. i;,;{ 
I nivers.nii-i..pj.5 
< 1 mg 1 egationalist. j;,<i 
Tot ,1 Toi 
i .*e< hoiic.- lx Id their sendees on the fourth 
>anda) m e.-.eh month, and had tlu*\ been imlud 
<■•1 the number would have bc<n increase.1 at least 
amclier hio dred. 
1 he a tl<* 11 da nee ;,t the >um lay schools last Sun 




( ongregationali -t. l_'i; 
Ilie attendance at the fnitarian Sundav school 
was not« numerated f pon the whole the show i* e 
is a g>»«id one. 
Waldo loin y Agricultural Sort ty. 
The Waldo County Agricultural 8oiety held its 
annual meeting in I (juity (irange Hall, Belfast, \ 
Hi c. 12th. President 1>. A. Wadlin railed the meet- 
iiu to ordc r and the following < Hirers were elect- 
ed s T. Edge*.mb, President; I). A. Wadlin and 1 
s. A. I’ay son, Vice Presidents; Abbott,Sec- 
retnry; A.s. Bedman, Treasurer;Trustees, Frank 
A. i*rav, Joseph Ellis, J. It Littlelield, Israel 
Woodbury, 0 I). Wilson, J. W. Knight, Fred id if. 
lin,.F. II. ( lark, J. (J. Townsend, Jas. P. Wight 
Boretto Hayford. T. C. Wood. 
Voted to hold the next annual cattle show and 
fair Sept. 27th and 2Sth, 181(2. 
Sale, Supper, Music and Drama. 
1 he fair last week under the auspices of the la- 
lies ..i the I nitarian Ffciety was a success all 
1 
u'vund, netting the society a handsome sum aid 
iHording the public two very delightful ntertain- 
n« at- The .-ale of fancy articles Thursday after 
ioou resulted in clearing the tables in short order 
\itl- the exception of the candy table, which hud 
■otne sweets left to dispense to eager buyer-. 
\a excellent supper followed the sale, and in the 
veiling the ballad opera, “Three Did Maids,” wa- 
nt M uted in a very \ u.-ing manner. It would be 
iiih'-nlt to liinl a travelling company of pr<d'es 
•bui.ils. containing st» much dramatic and singing 
a lent The solo.-, dut its and trios were capitally 
•endereu, and the costumes ami stage settings 
a ere in keeping. The east w as as follow.- 
Kannie. Miss Charlotte Colburn. 
Via Mrs. Ilalph Howes, 
b te. Miss Salle Durham. 
Harry, Mr. F.'\V. Cliase. 
I’m e. Mr. c. M. Craig. 
vi liur, Mr. 1.. s. Pitcher. 
Mr. It. P. < base. 
H Mr .1. Parker. ; 
Mr. F. Iloome. 
Filday evening Poucicault’s live let comedy, 
‘L union Assurance,” was preseui. il. It was an 
tinl-ii.ii- effort for amateurs, must of the parts 
lia\ii been taken on the prolessional stage by 
star m i-.i s ami actresses, but the result was more ! 
than creditable, artistii ally speaking, and the play 
was highly enjoyed by a crowded house. The 
i.i.-iv* i.ps and costumes, the stage settings, and 
all the littW details which contribute to a success-! 
fudperfonnanee, showed carelul -tud. and good 
i:. s’, -''inert. Mr. Pends, in the leading ride, 
e\.1. ad lamiliarity with the stage, an 1 was ready 
with a s tines. Mr. W. 11. (Juimby, as Charles 
V ourt.v, the son, had as no loss dillieuit part, and | 
sii-taim-d it with much ability. Mi. Parker made 
a capital “Da/./.le.” Dr. Lombard was lost to J 
-lght in 'he character o| Max Harkawav although 
it did sound natural to hear him talk horse. Mr. 
Kr.*st idled the bill a- the country pettifogger j 
*'M- ddled Peior “Doilv’’Spanker ;D. A o.iimby 
bad the mpathy, and the smile.-, of the audience, j 
■" ... Dilben was “Cool" -lire enough. Mr.Ciiase 
rep re .-i nted the British llunkey to the life. Mr. 
\\ oi..leech's get up as Solomoi. Isaacs, was artistic. 
Ti c two ;ady stars deserve unstinted praise. Miss 
u.u.t gave to the part of “Lady Day spanker” 
tin- uceded do. ii and spirit, and looked the char 
■. to perfection; while Miss Parker in the no 
l-.ss living role of “Draee llarkawav1' •sustained 
it with her well known dramatic ability. The less 
■ pi. u u- j'.iiu of “Pert,” the h« usekeeper, was 
1; Uhii.ilv i\ ndi-ml h. Miss Wadlin. Applause 
foil, wed < b'li a<-t of the drama. The cast: 
>i .'Ini- urt ( ourilv Mr Deo. H. Pemis. 
( hat !c- ( .:-t i; i,is .-on \\ 11 Quiniby 
Da// ■ s A. Parker. 
Max llai kn'.iav, i»r D P. I.ombard. 
Mark Meddle ;a.F. P. Frost- 
•• 11 spanker. t,. ■ A. < n.inb 
< o,, aid I.. >ir if.n ■ ia" Min Dilbei i. 
'-‘•h'lnon 1 s;ii. s, 11. L. Woodcock. 
Marlin, F. T. Chase. 
Loi t.a v spaukt r, Mi.-- K F. onant. 
i.i.io' Harkawav. Mu-- Maude Parker. 
Pert hou-i kc* p* Miss Laura Wa din. 
sen orn's orciu-it wa- present both evenings 
and c >re the rising of tin* curtain aid between 
tic icts gave luc line music, winning deserv d 
applauP- Hast i- pr d of its or, hestra and 
ha rca-on to 1»«- The soeiely nefti-1 ab. ut .r.T' 
fro u. it a- two laveiitei lainmcnls. 
Hie Him l n'.versallst Preacher. 
T*.» iii 1 11«>i: ..i ni Jot i:\xi. liev. Miss 
I'.'.i iha.- ;i:ii.• •;ijl “Murrax H e as the 
lay, and 
it g stated that 11;»- meaning of it wa.- to: he 
a-' fiia;iied j revi"u.-ly. A- there are many quer- 
ih;. among the youngc: pc pV, we 
may a.--i-t t! n somewhat by thi little -ketch 
: an M iitm wa- 1 »• >r11 in Kngland in 17«'. His 
pn.m.;- -u'.-t j e ntly removed to Ireland, lie be- 
<-iii*.- a Methodist under the preaching M We-hy 
.■it W't.iteli.dd alter this, in rending a bo. k y 
d.t :.es K'o ; a 5 nix ei .-ali.-t, he i>ec< me a eon vert 
t■ > the *.exver lailh. Id»r this lie \vas exmummi- 
-■ated W iiitelicld in lo-ndon. I’ersecution for 
his oj.inioi.s folloxved, added to wliieh was grief 
h r tin- death of his xxife and ptminiaiv end i:r- 
ras.-n.ei t-, which indm-ed him to seek rctiiamei t 
and pen in Aineri.t He preached hi.- first --i 
in in t! roiii try sept. JO, 1770, in a snia.i an 
p i. u -ii in anoh.-.'urc plaee in New .hr 
sev ended ‘Moo-1 I. k." He la gan cmi-'-t labor 
i- it pn .v l-i ;':r.-t in '■ < w J» t.-ey and Wxv V< rk. 
aiterxxards in I; --t• i’rovidenee, Port-month 
and oiler pita-.-. In 177t he fixed hi resideint 
in cdom ester, Ma.-s., where he had violent oppo- 
s'd; and xv ts repi •• -ented as a Papist, i ii i •), 
Otc., .c.-ordii-g t the u-ual style in tho.-e days. 
V 1 « linn ! > a leglihil Vote he xvas ordered to 
i« no- ‘.-xx u. hut the intcrcessii-n of powerful 
frit ud.- prevented tin-. In 177a he xvas appointed 
eh lam of a llliode 1 land iuigade that xv t- < n 
iap» ! ar llo-ton, xx den the other chaplains pe 
fiion, i';; x him vemoxed. (ii-nera! Washing- 
t n, hoxxexar. til-regarded tio- petition and even 
-a -'a < d he pie miier marked lavor-, and lie n ini n 
"o < ioiiet -t< r, xx nere in* wa.- settled ox er a 
"I MVer-aii -t... < onvcrts to his views rap- 
'd P tmiltiplied, and he xx a instrumental in or- 
-■■ ■; i/ing a eonventioii xx liieh met at < fxfoni, Ma 
e !7-."», and which took the name •-Imiepcu- 
dent l.hrislian l nix• r.-aih-t.-." lit M.l.stqueiitlx 
vi-ib his natixe laud and preaelied with great 
a acre and pmxer. In 17'.'! Mr Murray xvas 
m.-t.i.it d pastor of a society of I niversali.-ts in 
Ik--- -n, here lie remained during- the re-t of 
‘a- ..■ingin Ma. Hew.:.- hnried in the t.ra 
ua> lutrx ing gr> und, from wliieh his remains 
xyeie l.ikeli tu dune, ls>7, no conveyed to Mount A run. x-. Mere an appropriate monument xxas 
■'iea hi- memory. I In- dt tail- oi nis life ami 
1 dam nin.-t obx lously he very interesting an I in 
dructix e ,i. \\ i;. 
T«* Protect luting Trout at Swan Lake. 
Thr men iiit• --1« ■ i in tin- p: i.tcet i u. and 
1 :iltiv.ii; *n o! trout at swan Lake haw- an \n 
iient j■ in lor protecting the young try, whirl* jj 
carried ottt will he a decided improv ein nt. There 
a» now at tin- hatchery a io.eoo egg-, w li:«-.» will 
h-tt •! oat toward.- spring. It turned into tin lake 
a large p; rcnt-ge or the y oung try w ill he d< vour 
*' 1 hy othei li-h. Mr. .1 cm Maddoek-, w In- Ivt s 
t ear the Ink'-, makes the following proposition A 
large stream How- through his promt-os into swan 
L ike. A dam tour lcet high will 11 ow a point of 
Ii ill' :in ; ere. If ether parties will build tin- dam, 
Mr. Maddo; ks will give the m-c of hi- land for ten 
years, and the young fry instead of being turned 
ill'-*' tlu* lake ran be put into tiii- artilieiai pond 
a id kept until next fall, when they will he Jar.e 
enough to protect themselves. Then put them in- 
i'1 the lake- and oa have accomplished something. 
•" hop.-d that people interest, d will build this 
artili a 1 poi, I. A Belfast gentleman who ha.- ex- 
amined tin *1 ei loi ks stream think- the dam will 
very xpensive. He appi"v« ! the idea, nut 
belicve- that a mote feasible place can be selected 
Wills Filed. 
"Tin.* following i- an abstract ol the wills tiled at 
t’ !*. :. :;;; f IT-d-r.tc Court, held in 
Belia-t last week 
1*. ni. F"gg. late t city,give.- Ids wife, Lii/a 
Togo, a maintenance as long as she lives her 
daughter Maiy ( Dyer to live with her so long as 
she remains unmarried. To his sons, L. M. Fogg, 
George F"ng,aml Chariest Fogg, be give, 
each. Ill- daughter .Man M. Fogg i- to ha\. a 
home and maintenance -o ioi g as she r» maim- 
single, and t marriage to have *lno. *i'«► t;i- 
*:,g Bel A. Fogg he gives the remainder of hi- 
pi operty 
Bci i. s. Meii ithew, late of Scarsp*rt, gives [•> 
his wife Al.iah 15. .Mi rrithew, during hei natural 
■df, all his property of vv hatever nature. At her 
ieeva.-e what remains i.- to go to his daughtei 
Lucy A B —. His wife is made executrix. 
I'l' .-ina Kelley, late «.r Belfast, gives to her 
gjami nephew Albeit Howe Minsmi, all that may he dm- her from the estate <d her i.up- hn-'iand, 
Beni. Kelley, together with cenain household 
articles, pictures, etc. Thomas smart is aiurl 
executor. 
Maty A. I lodge, late ot I -ht.ro, gives p. her 
hu-i.aud, Abraham Hodge, all ler e.-laie «.f what- 
ever nature, and names him e ecu tor. 
Hit- fuller fstair. 
The * state of tin late Ann S. Fuller, ot Free- 
dom, has been before the courts fora long time. 
The administrator, Hon. F. F. Webb, of Water 
vide, recently came into possession of ipiite an 
amount of money,; ml has petitioned the i To bate 
nut for a distribution of the property, Jud^e 
Johnson lias made the following decree 
T pon the foregoing petition, due notice having 
'•cen given pur-uaiit to the order ot cum thereon, 
it is decreed that the sum of thirteen thousand and 
seventy dollars and thirty-eight cents ,*1:1,070.;;-,; 
now remaining in the hands of Kdmund F. Weld., 
administrator of the .-tale of Ann s. Fuller, late 
■ ■I Freedom in .-aid county, deceased, be distribu- 
ted among the heirs ot said deceased, whose 
names and distributive .-hares are as follows 
1- -fate, or legal representative, of Win. s. 
Fuller, So ... .*;{,2t;7 ",<• 
Kdmund \ f uller, Son.f»:. 
seldom K. fuller, Son. J,2<;7 
Kdmund F. Banton, Grandson. Lu,-:i lb 
samuel Banton.. 1 ,USU I'J 
I 'tat' or legal representative, of Willev 
Banton, • Gambon. 1 o.-'.i pj 
:? i:bo7o :n 
There are Two W. ( T. Inions In Waldo County. 
A little item in last week’s .Journal Implies that 
there is hut one Woman’s Christian Temperance 
I'nion in Waldo countv. Bella.-t nlon leads, hut 
we are repre-ented in oilu-r towns as well; in 
Burnham and l r.ity In Cnity and Troy live two 
of the county superintendents. In >« arsinont the 
holies have .-. lit elms to the Mate* tor ten years. 
«»■:«■ ot their members has attemled nearly every 
Mate Convention in that time. At their last meet- 
ing Dec. 1 ith, two new members joined. The 
mee ting began ami e loseel mi time, and plans of woik were* aeh.pteel and others discussed. The 
t >wn ma> ad, inactive, on the greatest <|ues- 
tioii eit ti.< 'l .y, hut these: women are not. t hey 
belie v- v n king for “Coel and Home and Native 
Land. m. 
> ■ th- Temperance Kecord was right in saying 
then a two I'niems in this county. The fact of a 
wni\ Ili er living in a town does not make a 
l uioii, and we ele» ne.t suppose our correspondent 
intended to make sue*h a claim. | TM. 
(■leaned from Ihe Maine Census of lk‘20. 
Tic Census of Maine, I.<*20, gives the following 
population of town in Wald» (then Hancock) 
county Belfast, 2,020; Brooks, 31s; Prospect, 
1,771; Belmont, 714; Searsniont, 075; Jsleshoro, 
030; Waldo, 245; Swanville, 503; Liucolnville, 1,- 
204; North port, 030; Knox, 500; Frankfort, 2,127; 
.Jackson, 375; .Monroe, 030; Thorndike, 430. 
Coined <7range, >u an vine, has elected the follow- 
ing ollirers M .(. M. Mareien, ()., Hon. A. K. Nie-k- 
eTsim, s .Jame*s Know Item, h Louise Cunningham 
A. s Lewis Mareien Chap Hannah MorrillTreas. 
I sane* McKern, .See-., II. P. Mars, (7. K., J. O. Pat 
te rsem, Pomona, Flora Me-Kcen, Cores, Mrs. Mar- 
eien, L. A. S Lillian Beal. 
Vrws of Hie (.ranges. 
Ke\ Pool-go 1- Tlifts, of Belfast, will a hires? 
Farmer’s Bride grange, at their rooms in Bimoln- 
ville, next Sunday afti noon, at one o’clock. All 
are in\ ited to he j 1. >■ >:•. 
The following < lib r- m re r<< -. nt 1 v •.. :«41 l>\ 
Stockton (irange \V. F. Prillin, \V. M II. M. 
(•litlia, O.; .Martha Blanchard, I..; lio-e Blanch- 
ard, ( .. K. I.. Mndgett, A. W. M. Berry. S ; ( 
H. Fletcher, 1. K ; f. A. Mudg. tt. > c.. !•'. I 
Blanchard, T. 
Hill.si'h- (.range. Last Thorndike, held its an 
mini election on the util. The following eiUcers 
ware elected for the ensuing year A. .1. Webb, 
W. M W. m Dole.if, (K li. l.ittlelield. I. W 
A sp.-n-r.-tr, V A. l.ittlelield, A. S.; (.. I'. 
Small, ( hap.. F. s. Hogan, T .1 F. Heath. >«. '. 
-I. F. l.ittlelield, < i. K.. Maud H- gan, ( rie A i.t 
DelhiIV, B. niona. l.mma Hamlin, Flora; May A. 
l.ittlelield. I.. A >. 
At the annu 11 meeting .*t M y-tic (,range Inc. i. 
the loliowii-g llicers were elected for the ensuing 1 
year Mi is Bease, \\ M.,t>. 1-. A 1U 1.wmat, (> 
Nettie B. Marriner, 1. Labccst AIIhiwoim!. 
Fred Clmrchi:!. \. > : !.. B. M.-rse, Chap ; F 1 
mund lire \v .-ter, I.; < >. < 1 unmet', s.-.- I B. j 
Howard, (>. K ., .Mi.-.- Jennie < annnett, B : Mi~> 
Kthel T'l. -m F ; Mi-- K iitli Tii-nia.-, ; I n j 
Churchill, 1.. A s. 
-sixty-three members ot Futon Halves! i.iang',! 
Centre Montviile, attemU-d the county grange at ; 
South Mont\ille, Pec.-. During the past monto 
eleven new im-uihei> have b. t-n a !dcd ;•> t 
ti range and lour more prop---. -; 1 *-r u.unbi r-liip. 
The lli' cr- eb-cted at tlcir last meeting b-r tin I 
enduing year \ver< Sun.-.or l'm-m ., W. M W. j 
H. Churci.il!, (».: W. Thompson, > l-.dward! 
Ilean, A Mr.-. F. H.irrinian, Mr ; Mr Helen : 
Cushman, (hap.. Ml-. ( hun-idil, B--,ii>n.i. Mr-. 
Thmpson, Fmra; Mis Foami, Ceres. \\ iltir1 
Bean, (1 K 
The Mate (.range began it- •- at slanv- 
began Tuesday morning with a large attendance. 
The delegates wi le givei a n-ception by tin- «iu- 
/. ns in ( oburn Hall M'-n-iay » \ening. I r- -i .t 
Anderson of tin- Board ot Trade made tin .-;• !• lit 
ot welconc', and e\ (b-\. Ib-Me responded -r the 
Pi urge. Tin-tirst se--ion -■! tie (.range w.<- de- 
voted to routine Imsii »---. 1 no- a:tiruoon 
Ma-ti .11 B-. Hunt leliver- d the animal a-idres-. 
The y car ha- been 1 airly prosper-...-, the im-iim 1 
ship being b'-.nUU, with JI.'» subordinate grangis. 
A:clro-e. gain b ad in gam ■•!' nn.-m a r-'n;p. \ m -i a 
tin- delegates from Wai-i unity regi-tt-r-'d .u * 1. 
tel Coburn Monday were Mate Ma-t«r Hunt .: 
Mrs. Hunt, if Belmont ; (»ti- ( 01 ni-n tl. a ml 1 1 a -! 
fowler, of I'nity, and \ N. Big.-in-, of 1 .’ike 
idle eh etioii of lli -.-rs took p Ia.-c yestei da> M: s 
ter M. B. Hunt. -1 Be Jim-id. w; !airly entitc-d 
a 11 e le e t ion a s St a 11 M a 
the tield again-t him. We iutve not harm, o ti.- 
lesu’.t 
Obituary. 
Mi M.-phen limit d «. m ham, ■ ii. rm'i.il. 
was the last siirv i •-r of a lamil. ..i thirhei. t.'-i, 
suns and three daughter- h-hai. I Hum, a -d 
dier id the devolution, in ine r.-gimi nt ( .. .m. ! 
K :uiund l’liinney <»t (mi i.am. 1 r< gin.- nt u 
p;111 of tii■ army <. 
Very eax In the pr< sent entury, I«‘ ii 
w nil hi- la ti.il>. move ! I rmii », imi.i t -. u I :: u a 
the a wiith rne-s, n< w t i, t ■ ml m: in \\ 
d" oniiity. There lie made h:m tarmandtheie 
Hie suld ct >d tins sk.-tei, v...n..in,;n m i. .Mi. 
Hunt w lii I" i-'i.g ;i mi min n i: in nn :i. 
the daily walk of lit.- t..r !?.« -i’mpih-ity purity 
and sunshine nt his rhur.t--i.er. ,\n iman-v 
say “It w a a bent-die!nm to en i 1- 
a lie •. ami In- ref re-In d by a n and 1 a 
bin. turn «d the highest -pintual gram -. w uie 
e\ e y presem-e, he ai w .r. a:lrtim!<-. |.. ne n w ai d 
-. 
Iro n Hint who love.- II 
will! tile -we.-liu-s of a iitt.»: <■ Pi ! u it L 
a.-siired roiiiidem to betaken in-me. \- i,-\ 
pr .-sed it tin- winter, ‘it :- ;• a.-, ai 
tii re is no unre.-oiiei ha! ion j., | 
tin love of i, .d as I ran hold 
>im-e the death t hi- w if. ... Ha -. 
resided with hi- .-on, >. 1-. llnnt tin- h 
laud Press 
Hi. in !\ m*\, I »>-e. :.!h. Mi i- oh !; ... t) 
d :>J years 1 
daughter Ot Mr. mid Mr- A inert 11 -i | M- 
dotu, and was married to Mr. ... I in 
about eleven year- ag->. <he ua- -. V. 
large circle of relative- and fti* i. :- ,. 
children are left t>> th«* .•are ot a m nrn.nj •,. 
die wj early 
always an tarn, slat ..u-, -1« ni ;-i im. |j. ;- 
duties in ail the relati.-n- -d nte w. to faithtn; 
perfoxnn -i. Her urn i- <d f an h :: 
v otion !i. < hri 
ting inti for 
com imii-i \ t 
the blessing upon tm.-.-utn> he in tii !. ;• ! 
hers, tor-i.rely l.*-r a ..i k> fellow in 
Mr. iPram done- 'i at I i. 
a g 
year.-. He u.ni b* en eoutiued to i; »• hoi ,. 
ten days, troubled wim gradual .ua. 
!'*lt si■ P >■ er week- If v. a- 1 
i there wa- —-me tr uidc ui;.1. a,,. u 
worse u.itii a -light ... n. t n d ~. _... 
Prom that time in- grew w >; 
j Mr. done was born in P»r i.- i 
| wa< a saimr. and dur i.a t* M«-\ u ,, -t ed in the I nil. d Mate- Vo. —. ! 11 ;i, ; 
II. < !a, aim -eeing oiisider; ,i;l 
nary Mr. •!. in .- iv. i\a |- i,-1.ai, u-, .i 
Mi \b-an pension act, wi ;. n take- ell'. a :i. i, 
s.ddii or -ail-.r air; ..■■ ,.i •..* ag. \\. 
I believe Mr d.-ne- w th. .-i ,:: 
tinv%, in ttie Mcn iranwar.intliisiie 
serving his en i.-tim-nt M r. d -. a d ,i 
maker- trade at M-ar-port. .. :i,-. a ;. 
followed tiiat o.-rupatiim. working ;i 
^ear.-port and lh da-!, ib- M | 
| b. t ii Ki.ig in u In .-e m,i id.-n :.n n m 1 I 
i lid w aid-, ot He !a-t. A.te! a u -m.-i, 
years in >.-ar-|.--rt, the land'- n >; 
"ii. re Mrs. d-nes has .-..ndn -t a boa: imj 
holts. Mi. d.-.a w as a 'I uief, u a i.m; g man, 
an ewedi-nt neighbor and a ••• ri:..n ... || ua- 
a Ma.- m an a me mb- •! 1 I.. i_, |. j,a 
tliree brotlu ■ |; 
his w11 \||--. A d 
P-.ither, oi .^oar-port, a.m I »r. Ki ignt, ..t tii-:'.. 
family h.a\«* tin- -y in;-- f t m j 
1 he ! uni! lake- l-'n-hi •; ,, .: :. .. 
In- conduct* d M s- i\ 
A IMiiorot Medal t'ontot in UiH'aM. 
To Till. FldlnW < | III .J, |;\ u J*, J iI(i- iM. 
t» call attention to tin- rape' inere.. dn;r mowth 
work, i1 c ia!.\ u i! is ] :t 1.r i• j | 
: 1 t M Content 
• 111 ad i*y W. d. i,i.it !!(.., : % u v ,.rjv 
l-:»u, more than Jo. Ji medals of the 14JU-•. t \ a- 
rietiv s have been disti ibut< d -it a t. yd -pi. 
IHO, all of whirl: Mr. I»emorest i.«*n u-,\ 
f »r this work, w hirli ean idi m m » \:«•, 
ly ill tin South at d \\ i■ tu iu liij. \ v, I. ... ,J 
States, Nei-ia-ka ai.iim Per I- .id \t ::h <,y. r o 
medals distrihuH ... Ti.e work is lump ,,,, ,j 
o:i at Foreign M; -n points. Af: a, 
1»"mhay an i liau.a" 'ii, -Japan, ItiiTai i, \ ;; ;.t 
and where, r tin* W K;;d>on neo i-ne 1.1. h,< n 
now l«eIts tin world, is can ini on. Tie nil. ;,»r 
Ilil contests an :e KdloWs A pubiir meeliie.' to 
arranged, for v.l.adi the recitation?. w i!i 
the proa ram, int ~pi -rd i: h m 'll. i. 
interested persons are to ■ n t,, 
judges, when not !•• than ciaid an- ) ,i 
•*I either sex, between tic twvlw- :• 
twenty-one, shall rceit'- Pi foir an an ii.^der. 
ti is take from; v •.dunie entitled .*• From ( out,- 
t > t oi.ijcest.*’ 'l he one adjudged i, ., ,,, 
best irritation w ill he a w ai *h d a m> d n a 
p: iueit case. Whet t 
silver medal.- an* seemed by a m >• -t.a.t 
the w inm ~ w ill lie ei titled to e ,m :t 
1,1' *al. Win ii i.i-ht nr mole h i\: \\,a d n 
a!s they may compete To a .arand _ ,d mi-d.il. 
When ci^ht or more have won yrand ^ I ne i.p 
they may compile for a lutnd-ome 1 
s udded \\ ith diamonds. On these term- 
als w ili he presented by \V .J. I >t m. .i, -t. in, ,.: 
expense. The other renditions need i.ot !>* sper. 
H'd hen- its it would topine ion murii -p 
A contest will be yd\rn in tin- .•;t\ next u, i., p 
cimimstaitt'es permit, the program <d whuT 
be published iu Thursday’s paper. \. a n. 
Transfers in Real hstaie. 
The following are the tram-IVrs in re;:! »-tat< in 
AV.-iiilo county for the wnk t> M11l: Ike. ,.h 
'*riucc I’k -ey 1 01 dike, to i. Ran*:. I nil.. 
Prince Bes.-cy, lo ( !*ai Vs I Boss. Thom.like. 
A. II P-onUer. >« at ni-.ni, to Kunicc !.. l; .; r, 
same tow n. Henry A. Bacon, l':,a in elm., <:>]■ 
Webster same tow n. P.enjamin t ol.-on, Bella t. to 
I l\ Paul. St arsmont. .1. L. ( arh ton, \\ inter port, 
t> -lohu Mureh, saim town. \. p. Carver, Bin- 
co’.nville, t'> W. Carvei-, same town. < 
\\ ( ai'Ver Lincoln ville to A. P. Carter same tow n. 
( K'lmumls, Burnham, to Walter T. I .'-Imumis, 
s line town. W. T. F imumis, Pan ham, t-. >, 
lalniuinl-. same town. I.i//.ie M. Frost, Brook-, 
to \\ F. Barker, .Jackson, holly W. I'a-i- w. 
Isleslioro, to the Isleshoio I. mil ..nn lmprov n*. nt 
( o lli-iiit tla B. (.rant, Wir.t.rpoit, i> t.eorm- 
W. Haley. Prospect, Oscar Hill.-, N a i-.( u.. 
M. Tibbetts, .Mt. Desert. M. M. Ha/.eltinc, -.1 a, 
Belfa-t, to .Joseph Banks, same town. Roi it 
Hanson, Pa rmo, t. pit a F. Han-on, Wa;. ne. .J. 
W. IIupper. >t. (.eorye, to In\i<! i.. c;..-s. 1 n 
eolnv ille. l-.-froH .Morse, Lii < .!n\ille, t.. A I II. 
Pitcher, same town Seth M. Moi in, Wiulcrport, 
to A. W. Shaw, same town. I’iiinea- I,cn>lleton, 
Searsport, to Frol B. smith, -ame town. (,* oi.i- 
S. Pilcher, Noithport, to .Jamc- 11. ( lark, -aim- 
town. W. 'J'. C. Runnels, scar.-pm i, t.» Mrls-a y 
Clark, same town. Ben;. F. smith, Hamp-Ie: 
Wm. F. Smith et al. Winternort. W. F. -mu 
al, Win ter port, to A llicrt Cole, same town. stir-. ■> 
Tihi.etts, Liberty, to tieor^e O. Me si r\ov. -am*- 
town. A. W '1 w omhiy, Monroe, to l-'n .I i,. White, 
Belfast. -I. D. Tucker, Belfast, to Pa\ni I.. Cros.-, 
Lin >oln\ ille. 
law Court. 
Clerk of Court* Wadlin has received the follow- 
ing rescripts in eases tried in th courts of this 
county 
Mary Hollis vs. Kdmund .S. Hollis, of Troy, in 
plea of land, wherein tin* pin*, demands against 
the said delt. a certain parcel of land in Troy. 
The judgment of the court is for demandant. He. 
script 
'Che attempted foreclosure of a mortgage of land 
by publication under I*. S. ( huptcr no, x*.*tion i* 
fatally defective, if the certiticate recite* tint the 
notice was given in a newspaper “published” in- 
stead of “printed” in the county where the prem 
l*es are. situated. It is also defective unless t u* 
“date of the newspaper in which the notice was 
last published,” was recorded. The mortgage he 
cam void upon its terms at the dccrea*e of the 
mortgagee. 
.Johnson lfnight, admr. vs. Nancy M< Kenney. \ 
plea of land. .Judgment for dt it. Ih -eiipt 
Nothing but payment of the debt or its release 
will discharge a mortgage. Tin* lapc of twenty 
years from the maturity «»f a mortgage raise* only 
a presumption of payment which may he repelled. 
Kelationah’p f the trtic®, j; \v«M! ‘he -> ,n*- 
ary circumstances of the parties, h legitimate 
weight upon this question. 
News of Bel fist, and Vicinity. 
\ M.W I I. \M 
'1 io variety of plant- ,vo see is constantly increas 
ing, 
embracing every sort of tiling in se<|uen< e never 
erasing; 
II > «• plants, potato plants, electri luht ; n wa- 
in plant-: 
* «a- plant-, -ewer plants, y cranium an 1 < ab age 
plants 
I’m 1. plants, laid plants, el eese plants, am l paper 
plants 
everywhere we go we meet with plants, \ lants, 
plant-; 
And now 1 wend my daily way each moment half 
expt rtant 
To hear about ih man w ho calls his rhieken coop 
an egg plant I 
New York Herald. 
<Hie year ago last .-September Mr. K. H. Francis 
placed two salnnm trout, eight inches in length, 
in his aipiarium. The lish are now sixteen inelics 
in length and more than twice their former si/e. 
N rda\ Hon.Josiah II. Drummond and wife 
celebrated the 11st anniversary of their marriage 
at their home on Cumberland -in it. '1 he a Hair 
w.,- iuP-nnal. only members ot the family, chi! 
‘Iren and grandchildren being present. Portland 
Advertiser Dee. 1 lth. 
1N s« n.\ i.m v ( op in At the court <>1 in-oi\ cm ■ 
liei 1 ia-t week diehard H. Ward, ot Troy, was 
grant..! a discharge I first meeting of tie 
ereditoj-of Kdward li. Turner, '•! Paleini", ua 
beldam! Hiram Km-ultonof P"i ten d, nppointi d 
assigni e. 
1 he >koda Discovery Company has made all 
prepnrati ms for the m.u.ufaetnre of l.Moi'O bottles 
of in, di■■ine and is n< w waiting for advertising 
maitii. The ti nip;m> will start in to dispose of 
1;.bottle', iii order i«* see how the medicine 
"ill strike the market The testimonials are Ilrst 
Mr. \\ I-.. .Var.-n, one ■■! our egg merchant-, 
savs that the mild weather of Dt cemher, is ruin 
o:is to hi- bu-iruss It make' the hen- ;a\ and 
damage- the cold 'image egg-. Mr. Mar-h sam- 
ite | aid too high lor id- egg- la-t summer and tin 
weather 'hi- fail ha- e< m-h a- (•> greatly redm-, 
profits. 
I. i-i w ek (. apt. I. 1. 1 ret on w In he e >i,r'act- 
ed a t• 1 aeeo lm-invs- in Ma-onie > i. < k. bought 
out the bakery an i in at ma;k.. t .d F. A done-A; 
C < d Fr< eh u iil a. >\ e id- -! ’. of t. 
to his new place of hu-ine-s btp ,\;.! continue the 
b.iken a- heietof.-to. Mr. .lorn-- will engage in 
ot 1 u r hu-ine-s, 
i" ■11 • !>’> >e. a ■•ti ee in .,ur advert:-ing e -1 
Utun- of tii meeting die I Vila-l Hoard of |{eg. 
i-ir;;ti m. whieit begins its sessions Dee jl-t J; 
t" e--ai y tot a y t,« r-m.a apj .,r, 
::nd we imp'* none will fail to -i <■ that (In ir naum- 
are eorve: 1 v vegi-tered. Tiie H >nvd i- an \h m t o 
make the list a- correct a- pe—idle. 
Mr- > 1 i 11! thi t hi- ! a- 
agamy 1 Wal.io eolillty of shepp'.- I*i |..-ga ph 
tile Wt ■!•';.!. Thi- is a r.i!ea: i. of ph.-t grap he 
l-'j.ru.Iifti.-ns of views in ail t*>. •• .' nit of ll;e 
"•'thi- pictures in all. Ii teak*'- t wiv .nier- 
hing volume, ami i- fnrni-heo m -:\er.,l -tvle.-< 
"f •!inhi;:g. Mr. I'ieif-1 is i..• area- lug *f«-1 
the wt.rk. w i.ieli is woilhy f in-p rthui ! \ at. 
romage. 
I I '■ AM 11 I A! ID. F .r uia i' ar- Mr. i.oiiyc 
AN entw'• it Ii •: Wai-lo, l..- snilVn-.i ii..in a fever 
•-"JV n li.e tigl.t It g invt.ie ini: Uk k,..-. i..ii,:,.aus 
el' N liieintiie arm. It i.eeame -o tr->tii»It-im* 
Hhti •11» 1 *r. A ( Fin: —1.-h i* rmin 
>1 I" iimpiFate the iinil. a’ «.\e tin- kme, .a: I last 
TiiuiSt 1 ;y, -ttiil.y Dr-. F. "mall ami .1. M. 
F i• t• 1 I*., .la.-t, a;.-l • i. s. la -kirn: t,f Frankfort 
I 
patient ia. •.yeiie.r. 
'!: * ill- Mali.:, ag.,-1 
'':i1 " kli 1 •< I 'iii I a live Failing a 
11;! 11 M 1'» ■ .« a 11.• a i. W a '., n a 
lh- i.i. ve'l 1.. >ear:-i.|ont an o 11:»■ y i~t two 
: !••• F I liveil in >|. rriti. «the "at ■!■ ay 
1 I > ieaih Mr. IF.... t •• k ■ at a y .lie. uii 
l.i- ii. loi c.'.uot. will, a Water, ii.*. He 
"'as a hart \v.»i king m.-.n ai I a ■ a! eiii/. u. He 
leaves a wife uml Jamil.. 'He j uliu- i.f I Is 
•lentil an- « •. i. >1 i, ;p .. 
I i* la; ;•! la 11 ii y trie-1 -i ala | i-.-ngo 
lu F 1 k at i. 1 -o I II i in ] tor- 
eaptai a ami tw 
:i lapte 1 ti. I al F; tl e gar.- plank, Imi ua- hi .\- 
-|! apt liigi 'hala a a.- !!.•■ ft How to 
Fii.i a w u le ani't airi »: pt-* haps well 
h* .. In.a i. th. Iran. ua- steeiett h)' 
v‘ •'* < i a ppea !'t I I'-.un Hay Vi. u 
'l: ■ II’ !" •' ii. lit ;■ that night, ami 
*'f Fei.u. I t Min t ami w ;■ 
»■ '! <. -i to iiw tiay in Pi. lie -ai.l lie l a*! 
m m Kangor. 
i'-i u:u !■''i. v\-• i: N A ... this Dmi; 
"h. l- ■. lir.-l ria-s hn.ur maker, i. a- for years 
1 1 ■"! 1 died to one ;ri ,M >•!■• store. 'I nr trader 
'• 1'i‘s‘fd ">ie day I i\ •• t: •• lady H.h’ress 
d; ! ‘i'o-.vs •• Here ire | ... r I filter. 
ant y it for v. hat .>t e m yet It ma 
d!* 1"!' '•o.kd.y | a a j -. M hn-!.,iii'i fed the 
'•••WS on t .i 1.: 1 —. | to].! him it would >poil tlie 
hulls r. at he th nyhf he knew ali ;i!m ul it, ami -o 
yu\e the .udmalf- all the t ;a ;js they would ear/’ 
1 1 d i..; ta.-tt «1 i.y of turi.ii ■, 
a:id w o- not lit t eat. 
'in IJiown rt < :ved a leiryrani from 
A a-hinyd I', iday yi\ iny him jtei mis.-hm to send 
I'd.!., :! Dana >ai>apnri lia laetory to ••amud 
'' ■ m j and the la rye amount ol advt limit a- 
matter. I.. the tun,re the work will he d«.i,» .t •( .. 
ht'doi y Ad,.! 1 I:e fourth of tlie matter has heel, 
h-ttia d to tl }.,•-? the. ai l hist week it wa 
I 1 d to the t M Ilai.'*.:i/s id. a 
‘"I “til ali Id.- a.ivertis'.i.y matter h< t a.. n the 
• if-l a»‘d tenti, lays f January a mi there i ik 
»'** a.-h h’ t: ,■ -t i:ha to .-tot,- it / 
-:s 'list i> I. iy tiiat M I ! h id 
•" •!'•'-• !'■ !!:•• ! >:tna >arsap ... a ; 
a U-\ III- .!, .1 iy J. !•!y e\prr-'-t it. I. ? we: i. 
h.- wa -o .n.'-i i ill 1 u-;m s- th.d i.t !*»s l*rd hi.— 
I- •' ai. I ,• ,n iaye and walk, d to Id i a p w. 
I ‘‘e ■'■■■ die a He: r, oil a ad the I < -. vvt: l.itehed at 
t Mr. f 1.1 i: oil let: to yo h; rv« nil y 
II a! uni pneiny op .Main -:n el a! a N. 
s'-' ’1 " itli i't' ••" k loilow iny. nearly out id nivath, 
j ■» 'Utiim tha' he had toryotten 1.--dor- Mr. Matt. 
| '1' h' i the e, hut kept ••:: t id- I: 
; :,J"I the :.i imai w. uld ha\ e is mained ut ali :da!d 
j Ml* for the eief'k. 
M 1 I * .' : a v tlie l-'aii lield Journal, w i. 
1 I hd I a-t ,.1-t 'I -day m hu-ine-s ||,- ... ■< 
j 'i- on ! hi- re-- Mayo is one of T> wid aw:/ e, 
J hi.-tliny that turner yet eft. \V. r« ad 
[ to learn tied hr has lorsworu tra-iiny ;• We 
could not help ft", liny sympathy I or the ■•tint el 
'u 1 h..' man w i ■ » ;, swap iiui u a ii > 
J 'lonals and mat imtn evety time mu-J ha .<■ i.t 
j hi- eye teeth v. earn;.. Mr. Ma a 1 •• m >• 
! os impro,. meat.-, ineh. ;my ti„ Da: a 
>ar-a pari Pa hnii tit o id Fed >.\ It:, .. 
j 'Mm lid* d tied l'». it.a-I was .juite a p ie.ee if,' w : i! 
,a!l a train who, the Journal yet- it- mw piess 
| no.nitty. 
Mas.>m< \ t e an ua Clodion oi ip 
< oinma: •« K .ant- Dmpiar, \\ edm ;.• ,, 
Dm. D. e e !.. the I'daovhiy < Hie, is Wele tP ", P 
An-ei W.id-woi!!•, 1/ t mu.. .- A. ! aik, m (., 
■ ■ 11 i K; 111 t .1.1 me- F. el I 
I '• W i: Mar dial!, W ; -I 1D l!„ue,-, J \\ 
v *■ *h hr, 1. John.-on, !!,. ,. 
-•>' Mm (o oiae I. J.,|m-,»n, <d Did. -!, I >: ; ? 
I»t -1»111 t.i.md M a ;, ot t: e l.iyhlh Ma am 11 
t red, i.ow makiny i.n- :V. al \ i.-i: ami in.-t.uP 
I 
't y fli< »'i -. .-..tiiiday evei.iny, aocompani, ,i 1\ 
Mr. J '. I'atkri a- tiiand Mar.-hai. i.e instalh ,1 
! ,!u* 'dli a 1- of I \eel-i. r i.odye at NP.rthport l.a-t 
! fv nit a tin y instaii. d the .Hirers «d p, wn.ai 
le dye, st(.ekt. u, ai d this eveniny, a. n.patiird 
1" 1 i h yation, Mr. Jolm.-on wil. yo a Din 
i'1’’,! \iiieand puMiely Install the Hirers < I Dime 
!> i\. i Dodirr. 
< iiii.-tuus [holiday udvcr'i.-i rs are .at n 
,tl! " 1 '‘I- Besides the tii line of fun i- 
(life Ci-Ljiii.s A; Son ha\e olie of tm large-! *st«.e.,s 
"1 t hi i."turns goo ; loiiial in Belfast. 'I heir rot. ms 
a».v villa-ill;, headquarters for ",.iaa < .. ! or 
-iib-iamial pre-cnis 1. H Fruimi- A: Beli. -t, 
"Her a line line oi slippers, In ots, .-h-m-, etc. B. .id 
the l'fhas qimted-W. i'. Colburn, Belfast, of. 
i. great bargains in < hri.-tmns slipper-, boots 
ami shoe.-. TI ey have in a new stork ..When 
the *w en Bros., at the W aldo ( lot lung >t. me, Bel 
fast, .-ay thiy have oiii oi the be-t sto, ks of aoods 
in town and are selling clothing cheap “die mt.;tn 
w bat they ?ay. ... '-ii m tii es of anr,ua’ m.'i ;ing- 
ot the .Merchant's marim ait wav and a!-o the 
Bella t M.o bine and ! liii-iiy < 
1 5' ? the B« Hast Jital Si at pin t National I. ink-, 
i.«l the stati im nt t tl e >* a: t■■ t saving- Bank. 
Miin im, in.ms. Tiie Belfast and Boston 
packet .tames Holme- and I. I.. Warren, have 
temporarily changed captain-- 1-. <,. B m hav ii g 
been placed in command of tin- former and 
obi I. IP del-son in tin ial ( p'. < ,t F. Uv 
an is envagi d in settling 11;» hi- -ea-on's i-a-im-ss 
and < -r < id-on will stop a-hare for a u ;t. j«.. 
The p .rt o! Bangor was ntirely char of vessels 
late I i lay afternoon, the last -rhooner there hav 
’ng 11 -en towt-d down river during the day i 
Portland bark skobeh IV, Bangor for Washington 
w hi< h ... ele a harbor here last wed., lost her erevv' 
it Pm Hand. she put into Portland Wednesday 
and v\ ihih the captain arc! chief unite were ashore 
the crew locked the second mate in ids stateroom' 
made a raft of hoards which formed a part of the 
ve-.-e!'- cargo, and, using pit res of hoards for pad 
die-, got a shore and cleared out of town. A new 
crew yvas secured and the bark proceeded.... >eh. 
< hnaha, ( apt. Dorr, with freight for Bellast par- 
ties, arrived here i liday, -•*» liours from Boston_ 
d’lie three masted schooner Beheeea F. Landin, 
which has discharged 1.1;),(Jon feet of hard 
pine at this port, wild have some repairs 
done here. Her mainmast has been taken out 
and will be spliced, and, Carter A: Co. have 
■a-idc two gaits and a topmast. 'I im captain of the 
vi .--cl was recently landed at. Vineyard Haven, 
w here he died-The three masted schooner Addio 
■Jordan, ( apt. Evander Herriman, arrived here 
I- rid ay, a I ter a quick run of 22 hours from B »st on. 
The schooner will load hay and potatoes the last 
of this month for Charleston, Mr. <«. W (iorhaui, 
of Bangor, furnishing Hie cargo, and will lay at 
the steamboat wharf until the cargo i- ready. 
('apt. Herriman belongs in Prospect.s -h. Annie 
P. Chase, of Bangor, has been hauled tip in New 
York for the winter, and ( apt. Kills is at home to 
remain during the cold months .Sch. Isaac < Uter- 
i' has been hauled up at Brooklyn, N. Y., and 
> apt. Klisha Ti m will spend the winter at home. 
< aatim Pallas, No. 4, Patriarchs Militant, I. o. 
I- will have its annual supper an 1 dance at 
°'bl bellows’ Hall this -.Thursday) evening. The 
supper will be a picnic one and will In served in 
the banquet hall. 
liev. (.. \V. Field, 1>. I)., received manv warm 
congratulations yesterday on Ins arrival ;it his T h d birthday. A II unite in the hope that he may live to eeleiirato many more like anniversaries iii 
as good health as he is enjoving at the present 
tine*. Bangor Daily News Dec !«•. 
The Alliance will meet with Mrs. F a. I*. Bur- 
lington, Cedar St. this.Thur.-day, afternoon at 2 .’><) 
O'clock tit which time the question, Why we are 
ion partisan will be di.-cus.-e |. All person.- inter 
sted in tlie subject will l c cor lia'ly w elcome. 
Mr. F. A. Bobbins, who nn.vc 1 to Belfast :i lew 
wee k-ago, w rites to fviemts I ere that his expec- 
tations are more than realized in Belfast. His 
busir.c opens in a very encouraging manner, an I 
the mn-ical association’- prove to tie very pleasant. 
" atcrville Locals in Kennebec Journal. 
Among the nominations ina 1-' by (Jov. Burleigh 
hint wci k were tin* follow ing l’rial Justice, Frank 
JL Binder, Blue Hid; Fish and < dune Wardens, L. 
\\ tiilk-.-y, I s le-'. «i m'o ; Joseph A. <'lenient, Sear.-- 
port. Justice of tlie Peace.and tr. -Mi n, Lincoln 
W Liilkey, 1 c-horo. 
I* I' Dunton, bisq w ent to Bocklaml last week 
W here lie wa- rouii.-ci before the Supreme Judicial 
louit, in the ea.-e of Inhabitants of Appleton vs 
b rank I-.. Lai kin, and bondsmen. The action is on 
the bond of tin? principal defendant as eolh dm < f 
pill tow n -.a 1--7. There was a deficiency ami the 
suit is to r« «■ >v er from them. Tiie bondsmen denv 
tin-authenticity of the signatures. The ca-c was 
d ecii U d in favor ot the town. Mr Dunton w:;s 
li oi tin- couu-el lor the bond-men. 
Mr. *'’• C * raw ford o| Belfast and Miss ( ora A 
"'Um 11 Port 'a nd will be mariicd >-n (hiistnias 
*' \e at tin* re- ulema- of the bride’- parents. Mr. 
< rtwfi-i ! a graduate o| L'olby l nivei-itv. wa- 
formerly tin* ileicnt superintendent ot the public 
>•' aool m this city, and is now connected with the 
•" 11oois ii. i. io11e.•1c• r, M Mins King a are: 
'•ate of t •.burn t. ia.-siea! Institute, and wa- alter 
wards a -uecrs-t'ul b achcr, and then for s-u rai 
.-ciiis book beeper at Hilbert's dr;, good store 
B'Uh panic- iiave a great many friends, who u. 
wi-li them nil pos-ible happiness w, thvir n- w ri 
bilious. Waterville t orre.-pondenee ivnnebee 
Journal. 
Ixm- Ifni u i; ». Mr. (it uryc Ini is ai l M 
•*! ’> 1-"! I>e!I’.1st, were m.anie<l Tm -hr. 
ever,illy a; tin- r.-ih-mee of Mi Robert Harness, 
tiie Hi, cie ol t!.e lirihe lb u a y<- I. in:; ,• j-. 
iormeil the eerenioiiy. Tin bibb* is a tlanyhter f 
tl;> ; I- Thoma- Ifollrl SO! ,.i li, i!': -1, 1 Ml r 
the 'leatli "t her parents which am,I man. 
y,» ;ie ay., she bit- live-1 w;::i Mr. I'.iry, 
> 11' uny hely Mr Inni mph.v, 
at tiie shoe laetory ami is liehl in liiyli esteem bv 
rmp :■ ,y er amt roommates. The n-yanl inwhi.h 
Mi- ami Mr-. Inui- heM «, manife.-teil In the 
mine ion presents reed eh. 
> 1I-.AMr.U Noi h>. Steamer t a.-lin !a-l week 
1 cmyi.t ,rom I Isle l> e?-of ramie,I .ham-. 
< ipt. t ro-hy .-ay then ,,re I .ami < a-e- of eaune.l 
1 h" !•— *" I brought ii'p "on.... The st .amer mi ill 
I‘‘ il.ai.'l remain- a, the -aim- p• ~ni.• 11 a- when 
i 
til-t str;iml'.|. ’I ..e « onlinndi- Heavy wilds have 
; r't'eatly delay e-1 tlm proma — ..t mutiny her. 
Thr*'« sti '.iii ump- i.ave bet a pi,: m .-ar i an a 
j greater p:ut of the steamer'- ary. ha- !,eea n 
1 "ion -i... The "ith 1*,, a.,••.mi was '1 at. ! Tin 
•'<> morning ami t- a- \ to \ in, art II mi,, T i.• 
"Himiry ary- will : hi »n avyeh in a la,rye an I 
lorwmle !. 
Ivvn Ihi.Mvs i.n I*',', it. i ia* leeltm s in t; 
X'-1"!:I I u b t curse l.i.-i week by !.y .-am lei Db*ke? 
! ">au “h Vrt ami A n !.-icrt ,uv i.: I -■ y pi," an! 
l'he Israelites in Kay p: ami the 1 .hn- u.-i 
v\ e 11 atti n.'e.i ami w,l receive !. The icttirc- 
I Mere prol'ti.—|y illu-trute.l by the siereoptieon, 
•1 1' H"' I'h'tun s Wtr. aim my tin- be.-l ever show n 
1)1 O' I I"' k‘,i- „ rwwiu- 1 autlnehv ">, 
1 Kyv pt ai.-i bamileil h:- topic.- in a masterly man 
"‘•r. In his iit -t h eiuio he spoke ol theinllmnre 
tlm e-v ili/ation of l.ay pt oxten.ls o\i the eiviii/.a- 
that ■ in architecture of 
I pt, uehieveil i,tt:rie.- la fore the birth o| 
| < hrist, ha,- been tie vvomler of .-uecee.llny ay, 
j The stitt,ate,- -•■nt to f a yre.-s by tlm >,-eretar\ 
! "* l*!l * 1' "Miry '"tain the l’o!!. :\\'iny, an,oi y ,,(h. 
11 it. ins, tor ri\. an.I h.arhor improvenumts in 
I Maine ib lta-t hail.or. s-KJ.m a. an.he: harbor. 
| 
~ r:'l; i H k la ml hai !.or, .r leu,.. | ,.n 
-ii.'I ■!"!,.u- were expenheh on the liar "or ia.-t 
Mimmer at w hart. nothin# i. y horn- 
< new hen- 1 t- is m- part "t the plan for in 
| l": 
1 Hie w hole i.arl.or at a east ,f ov r e, o. 
j |: 1 at pv that 1 onyre w hi app;. 
pi'iate the In'! turn.tint in the -timat.-s, ami imieeh 
| .t We yet ai -rb we f •. i! ho ''..rtunate. Ii 
Ur 1 •" t !' uppf’pv; h;,»n it shouM be. in 
j l',:t h a-:, \peI.*!e | ,ai tin l.annel, whim, 
11 '• '■ 1 attention n -< v, ral p',ae< 
" ,l! "*b* '• e •, t in, ini tel- t f 
V* ;v\. re ei.tei'tnii .• |. ,, | 
I 'u~- N 11"" o -We, t, pi. a-ant la.-hion 
| me:« am. -t eharminy li-.-tes.-. .-upper was -, 
I w',s *i: '' ;'"h-:. I loin -evi I. to ten the tim. wa- 
y i\ n to ti.a t ta-einatiny y me, proyres-i ve w hi-•. 
Dainty prizes were auanlni to those w in- yainci 
t!K- i.ai'y III; ml.el ol ne; ,»r p./nts. | 
1 i'm- mi ml ei were icsi m Mrs. 1-hank I*t ii 
•Mr.-, blank (ha w’.ey Mrs. Km, m ii mr-lmau. M 
Wei:-, Mrs. Ralph 1 i we-, Mr-. H, 
u dyin. Mi-. Ken v R, a hi;--,- I. Ay. 
K'l'l!‘ " >'• Harriet ( ah liilm m A ra 
Iviltrehye. Invite,I yiiest Mr- alary 
Mnbel ( : 
“’1 'Mil!:;, is term-,|. now p.aV be yu: 
N- 'e well tiie la: unye ,,f i|,e earhh 
1 ‘-,;l '• 1>aU:r-l:ty a t-e wa n :» ii 
‘‘-k ’7 <<>urNi .in hetViv Messrs. XIir im 
i -i't- v .'.ml .ii \ i' .mui referee-.. The 
‘•1•- i:> the were ». -rg.' I. Wight ;ti..| < 
t !' A.I ,-i'le :. 1 ■ t I >; i l\v. I»vi-1 n |»,-* 
“ther I ;-t iiH.m-r M r. 1 i\i j. iu*-. •• I ! ... 
wlmr-- Pear I -Vert inter. -ej.m ( <. -\r. 
‘-ear tl !.iek-11:11ii j. mi Mr. \\ c | ,, , .. 
"*i»l tiiiai.t- .• aim liiey I <• a right of u u 
j !' 1 !*;•• to 1 he -' Ml ■ 5.f 1, hali.or 
llh' ■~'il ■ | a !'• i. !' w a- rlaimml ti.it p.-arl 
•- tl eel a- !..;•! nut ran !■> the ,-in.lv, hut 1! u a- m ver 
I ni:t ! In-.v ( -treet, Mr. l)y. kume i th- re 
ti_iit ot w:r. 1!.:11 the -treet w mne: 
1 1111 1 "l!'' «iiM-isliy tlie him! wa- hi- I he n r\ n <■< 
'!t !' *1 1 tlieie U a- a light 11! nay evn the ktml, 
mi Mr. I'yer ha- rein-n, 1 the feme. v i\ 
1 i';i | |" ale ! tt.e -m hai nai am! 1 
I I ii f,, M r. ! >• ■, 
r»l AT. Mr. I- I Maeoi:.!., ha- 11 ,i. 
j ••<»*> I thi- wti-fer l.-i Mr. W. I- |> A „ 
..mi., a not «<•!•;,:i. s | ,(V 
j " 1 .. '!■*«1 .... m' the i-.imin-i.t ,.., 1 tlUI' '! -I I ■ I ill, la> |||ii,] m ,..h 
M.' I W ( ... ; i. *. | ! 11 I..... •. MVIlcr .I| 11,,. sti-mn 
I nn !i Mr I,’ U |. n ImjidtriL, |1:1K s,. 
I'.'-'l .1 I atcht ., a -team I, air,. I; Is mi l ; 
1 ‘.1 I N. US ..,,s til ! 
>h'. s Mid "I Ii' II 'I '■' is I diddle lor Ills oil I, 
I"' a !' i',.'1.1 j" I„!. a Ml Mills nor U|1 
li I" M'') niter —tli.ii Ha tla- nas ,,| a, |, 
! 1 '.,11 "'ill 'a a "• 1,■,11a rtrlilflir.il t«, the 
I'1 •***'«•• ot liai I, III II, t.. ..-I |„. Man,Ii,It,,. ]{,„ j 
'""I '."H l "a- I Itunanr, a ,| l.i MK- |j,'r 
Ilia Millikan, iiTiistliue soloist, pfiive a emieert a. 
1 i !'i,lay cvchi iiy. Til," lirsi ,, 
; !i‘" ill was "I'l s, I.tne Mai. I," a, ,,,. 
I os. ,| Mr. \ |x ash* !' It,.If;,st I.-,eke 
ha .1 Ill'll', al. I ill,, r,,v, ,!, ,,| ]:,.||as! 
"l1 '"I H ast ha .n,| have them, Imt they ara Lo- 
ins' hi'1' hot "'ikes ... Ilia monthly maal tit" ,,( tin, 
I-""" h liiinliiig Assuaiation uii, 11,.* 1.1 next 
'I MU M A It,-lla-t lady, f ,'dai 
sa:v,,l dan,led,>u an nu hi, h -la Lull,.da I In 
Ih,! "I"'" ail' Mr. I'. H lute ha- slii, pel 
1 'h- 1 1 1 ‘'M 11. iltyall i.r.inHe ai,m,,any at 
^ i""ih i' -a ... It lias a I I-a- and not,, | .,, r- 
1 lahd Ulan, ivh,, anina t„ ll.al'asta lew weeks ay,, 
lo pot a (neht modal dl’alla.l and nioiiids m id,a 
M'" "■ Ii. " I'l'H' 1' "id 1‘1'ohalily do II," Work ... 
Uli.-. r I- ...hull'd Monday ,,„a ot' two 
!’a i' *'1' lobsters mat aama by steamer astine. 
0 1 i'll 11 *-i■ la,, ma.-, :! maai no sal lira... 
1 ha ,1 ily In,- I iha ,■ I,i a,.Line tmiisa, ,>n >,,iiiiL 
slitil. to Milan, Itn-e. Mr. I has,., inai convert 
I', il a fiv,dlit.a house Mel).,la, I | A |!, „i, a 
I' ll '• II Id il "i lid' dark 111 ink fur til,dr m-vv va-s," 
and have all the material umier rolilrart... Ti,e 
I'al.iverv a mi|-any ha- houpriit two horses 
un i ,t roach lrom J A. Mckt n. 
I Tm-: ( Minimi s. Miss Kingsbury, pastor ..t 
I 
* 1u.-t < hurch, hum ha\r been gratilio I 
w'.tn bi amin urc Sundav evening. The church 
s !i“• 1 1 idnmst capacity, and extra seats 
won- nought in am! placed in tile aisles. The 
-iii j.i I.l the lecture was “The American Bill.” 
| Mi' Killg -' iii y text was In m the J-Jd ,.f 1’jvv- 
! i11 hs \ gt ... 1 name is n »• t>> be cherish* .1 than 
1 M riches. she said girls should I given 
j more mi Minor 4 n i-• t-. develop them physical! v. I'lm women ..l llugl.md are superior to others in 
(his particular. (.'iris should give less attention 
'i‘.c lri\o!:ties «u dress. Young women have a 
" inilut ia «• over the opposite sex and should 
e p.uc. >in would di-r.mrugi* \oung women re- 
I 
« .•iviiigr attention lnun men of intemperate arid 
I ■.i-solute habitI In ;> -h-.uld leam to«it*pend upon 
their own resource.In fact, the [dan mapped out 
j !,v 'H'S Kiiig.-bury, if followed, would mu-di im 
] i !<••••-• the Ahum, an girl. What about the \meri- 
i -"h hi :j Tic lecture was well receive! and fa- 
*irah 1 y conimcntid on... Bcv. !.. Dickerman n 
mipnd the pulpit of the North Church last Sunday 
morning, and gu\e ail excellent sermon_B< v. 
‘h o 1. hurts, tormcr pastor of tin lb-roan Bap 
!i>t lii'.ri1. Brunswick, occupied that pulpit last 
>>M>da;. Five years ag last Sunday Bov. B. T. 
Hack pn ai bed his Ii r. t sermon in Belfast... At the 
Baptist Church next Sunday morning the pastor, 
Bcv.J.F. niton, will preach a Christmas sermon 
] loinulod upon the words of the angels as recorded 
in I ail i- 14. In the evening the Sunday school 
will give a missionary concert appropriate for 
< hri-tma- time. Special music is being prepared 
! ..ml it is Imped that all who attend will be inter- 
j sled and helped.... M!'- Kingsbury, C i.iversallst, 
iiimiu.red that next >unday would la* Murray’s 
Day at that church. dohn M in ray is recognized 
■'is the tailor of l'niver.-alism In America. A 
litiefskei. h his 1 it«•, by a contributor, will he 
uml in another column-Presiding Filler 
Wh.u ir, ef Thomaston, was in Belfast last week. 
He flits and publishes The District Tidings, 
which gives the news "t his district and olher mat- 
ters of interest to the Methodists_The Mont- 
vilie quarterly meeting of the F ree Baptists is to 
be lm!d with the church in Bockland Friday, Sat- 
urday and Sunday. Miss Louisa A. Dymerritt, of 
Dover, will be present and deliver an address on 
“Mission Work.” 
The commissioners began their regular | 
session in this city Tuesday. , 
The next meeting of the W. <j. f. t will be u hh 
>irs. David Alexnndi r, < mirf. s-trci t, satuiba' 
p. m. 
One oj ti e be>t ( hristim-.spresent- for an ab-ei» 
trieiid is m -end him the new Ib'piddiean .J >ui 
for one vear. Try it ami make your friend glad 
The grip i- really here again We hi nr of ■ ■ 
household in which live number- have i. n an ! 
arc alii ate. i. it is prevailing ci-euhciv • 
county, and i.-> a most unwelcome ;-.t. 1 
The lie 11>t Marini railway has eloped a g 
season’s woik. Twenty-five vcs.-ids wne i.ai 
out this year, four more than last year. T«r: 
two were coasting ves-els, two steamers, 
yacht. 
lVoplc who get published lor marriage after 
•January tirst will be obliged to an>\\cr tbit bmi 
questions, according to the city clerk. A n w law 
passcit lastwinter gor> mt Ifeet on lie •,,. 
tioned. 
If those who have second hand e lot hi ng t •» j ■..;. 
will leave it with Mis d. ’i Cottrell on High -t 
or with Mr.-. Win onant at the I; were Ib-n-e. 
tile W. t .'1.1 u d make tin be-t pos u e of 
it. t ofn. 
Tuesday Do Id. Aunt Polly Di ke>. ol >;..ckh n 
was ini ears old. >!,. is the ••Id. -t p< -on i*. 
the shitr. Alii;! P-■::• X b.-d her picture takei a u 
months ego, ai.d .- -mite -mart. -i.. 1 \ 
Polly. 
Attention is called to the advir.i.-ement oi Tut tie 
A. 'U, ptiotogi a pin iand erayor, an.-ts. 1 he >; 
fer ealnnet pJmn.s hr :. per dozen, and a big 
iile iik“ era*, on p rtran in a elegant Irani'- i. 
slo. Also toil length panel- ami tee mu 
photograph.-. 
In'- liei'ast ii:';mmating <'■< i-b;n lug am.k 
t* Men -ion iti feet long t-. the c.t- \nnk-. \i, «\ 
tia n toi tu ill be pi.i ;i making lane. a- oiu 
pane has l'eri r. .-•( tia.- a. vv retort- a !•• a f 
brick Instead ir-m. Its-* r- p ..-i .... 
the plant min;., u ,\ 
" '■ ha I "I. I' -1 U Si Mill I ! 1m -1 •. 1; 
I aes'lay, uboiil Hi! e< ii. 'le lal.ia-j i'.-vn -lem 
wm "iii WY'lm .ay m- ;i in t Un mil I w mi,. 
,iV -i.-i'1 l-Y.ii '•‘••it -; "iie : i• -1, iiii,;i. 
1 heie was a .-pi ink.■ s.i *\v •. -rn i.,w.tn 
rr-.l'l' !. in-' weather in the .f'lTii" n 
Hi- Maim t *•!11 ra! IHii• a; < ( 11 •. I a; 
u M k ia tills 'll-. I hat will iai a ia tine in i. 
mi ni. Harm ii.as ia ,-i nae | m m ,, 
the i'iil-re nearly tw i :t.- t rmer wj.iii:, a n 
i'""in I'll- an .ui'iit i.'iia i m k In a .\ a; h- 
1 'in|-any wi.i a- •• a: ■' r<•• -i*i i-m ,u -a -an: 
i'ltsiness. 
•' " Hi '• aA a■ a, m>;' j 
si\ per ''lit. -inkim t in.-i Ii:-1s. ,11, a 
>Uperi"i', \\ I'i ai .• _ 
''.in iny- lVank- a Man .• a-, a 
iii'ii’ ai.ee .-. nip ia.e> at •.11 N. w I a .} -? .. 
1 hi- linn .-.re r, Inti. e !. .hi' i -m 
'<•■•111 itie- 
1 <> » H. i a ! 
n I "111 •••!- I’’. :.!• evi iii: _ a I ii w N, < 
Mm ! < p .1 a .-p., • i Hi i- 1 
''tepln liM-e, >. W. H. ] Ni- Marian I. W I 
l»a\ l-i.-on, -e \ ., •, v, l 
!ii»nne-, Tn a- I ! ie s, J. \ ■ I 
U Heath. Tt -1•’i 
I K 1 > '\ N N i v H A > 
here Unit Hie;, in < pa: pi i n win. A-.w n .-n 
1 -Hie; —" »- 1 nil' l' tie l_j;a'-l i;1 a •<* ,: 
y.:n.' mi tiie 1 a i a i. e "i tlieir s; <.' k s <'• a- .a 
veiti-umi.t mi the a I. p.n •. a- net;, «•: a 
He i- '• an.I -n ii. ..all .• an! u .-in •• ,,i;- ila 
ntli r. 
•Ms V « ■•Um i. •• P ; 
(.'lot hi ne •l-'iv ni* Mil- tmvn, In ..pi in-. I a a. 
me anti ■ ii.ue 1. 1. "t. *».«•*• ,m 11 Mr > 
K• 1 a a>• 1 i a a in S one mm Ii ..r i, 
M t Ml’:. | 
M’ tn lianiiti \\ ‘M’i’imM priiine i‘ 
i"-w ."i .nv, an t l.r ni'I | a \\ i,i -a: >, i- ., (i. 
(IMS. S\ .:k' lima, Ma- a n .• m: 1*. an 
Mr N Ma: -. a !' ... | * •_ .11 
turn M It -1..1I l. m I'M t II! |. V ■ I 
--- 1 »I a :■ a a v a ma !.•■ a! ra 
nn ip.- I,a a -l"i v -uil;a !. !-.r tlie inn- a d a’!.-. ,M *. 
•M• 1. .. a 11 _. .• 
U.-l"lu< i- a. I i,-t a a I n is n m .• t ... 
Mi I. T. '"i: n.i- •" ■ v ... k 
’•a il:i« HM mi ... In. I > i._an I i_ Nn tn 
,ai I '. a. i!.*• p'ui r M.a\ 
e'h'ine :t tin I. > mhp r a i.-u ■ ■>.. -. |;. 
hu- i:.e u ■> 
I ’.nprovi-n.i-i:t> inaM* i In- >: i.ia >• u » n .•. t 
» m u in ! -< i■. ,j. 
I I : r.ii y n n-irn i« -i a : 
* <• k ii U .a In .ii|. y l. ti-ei-'i 
>ain pin v < >u : _• t,. I In I.i i- in .. k 
takiai t.i.i .a ?ni‘lav, it i,- :n p --Mi >, :, 
1 a ri-m a! to. i to ii"\v np r.iii- ■ n 
■la;. It l- u It; ii i- k: M -‘W (nn 11. In ; 
eel tin- I'M a U M"l I.I 
re! nrn "T •',: iy n 
ill 1-I'll \ Imna's v.-;. i. ; \ P ■. 
1 *i; \ ! >a i. M p 1 :• i ,<u n.: 
Min/ in • v- 1 ■ -it pa:’a nl. an a ... !. m 
I'M to tin- i" -pU'. I! •• I tin a:en i-i.m •. r i -Mil 
'"an-i nan a:am. t(,r nip!"' « II. i.. 
HU' M a |,, V ■ ;; in ini !l,'|t:. 
to Vi-it tin- !." M.; .1 Ti.. Ma It,a; ••• t .- 
ait.'f ll at .1 itn ,a v a: •. ., .• .:tti--. ■ \.vpt 1 a 
p:«'> fi‘-rn t; -m j; I p. v\ '-.ini 
u onrli-rj n 1 m.i |;t v. iti a !., ip, 
W.t-.a M a la' I..,. .lit M Jr, :• \ \j 
aii'i In-ni 1. I'..'-! 
>* a a Mi- 1 I 
• hui^lttv U ■■ 11 I, v\ tin• |; .; 
Wv« •' I I. i11; i11 11 1 11 i. I }•'■:!' 
till'. !V..: ■ Mi 1 I'l :•!..;. 1 a •■ 
kur : Mr- » M; \V K li, \v 
«:• l Mr. \ \ .1 ?•> *:r h, ..f !•••:•.*-* 
<*nt:\ * lii• l;i i'- 1 •.:-ii,■— ,n j; -mu as. ! 
H-'-V nij*l,'\ I \ I -u,;. 
i Mr. W ( sn ■. ;,! a c : |; -* 
W.n-k.. Mr- Mi. : 1 1 .. it h v .... 
^'■‘Illi l’> ■-! u is* V< \v ■> 11,! !;,. v. i';', ;• 
with iit'S i' Ml i: M. i- ,u. 1! Ml. ! M- 
Al l. -al 11 -ft M.’la av far N- w k. i.,| 
t-i* wii ’• v. tin ii"i •; ■. Mi- li. -. 
■k ir. I !’»■!! I t I;.-'!:: f ■, U ■,: 
••• ’.ill*1, in !! nr _ 1.1 tht* I m m a^n 
slain 'a!' a .1, I in II.i: ■! li M 
M \ K it- u- t li ;« ! 
M i- I'i i. If: ■:. l".r iI k.-. I r 
mi1 i l* a hr is f ■ :•:» to I; ,i. i : «. « v 
'ViI- 'll 1 trr, I.' in :, m; I.* 
tin.,- ,n-t I'l I*.i a; -i i:.\ ar-i I cm*. n i; 
a i!.••;.ai !ii- m■•r.• : th: '-il l;. I*. 
I la/-!ti!ir, ,•! .Ink- | ,; 
Ilil.,1 !,' W Ml I \\ 'll. 
<v riling lia* r. lit t' ir ; ai : .• v n.i i.-t 
trr 'ii'i tint at ntii a- t, l>, m u 
MH’rlil— Ml I'l'rl V. f [, ! 1 | Vr 
tana, anivr.i ami > r : 
!, Mir M«Ui'!'l> M r. I- I'l. J, I I-, {;. 
tn-a.-liivr .»t a -nn-.t m I t i.; ? i, j. •. 
ami i'll!;! ! > i- •!. t- .Ml A 
i«. Ir-;\ wri t v... m 
Ml> A 1. 1 »l H >: V.rli: t" ** k i\ V I ill 1 
•lav I** atlvml lit inn lim o; lia v*ta,r •iiasijc. 
n.i win rrt: ii In «la v .... M \ 1- I j < t, 
a|,|M at r,i 1:; t vvrik a- at■: in a w I, ■ h 
i,f Mali. "<•'!•■ «•; Il:•■! > s i,,- i, s > j, 
italic'“ut hi- -iiin-U*, last hr iiium m-:i at s ;.r 
hu-isa .. .Ml.-. «>. I*. 1*••}>•, i. -.M. 
!r„m a u t'fks i.-it in m m-i |-.-i ;l; I n 
’•vita i- a7! v-iu ami |-iit* Mi. t,, -, 
11 ..fit has n-tuiiimi h .a -a it .j, 
r.---T--•» Mrs. Ii:.-*.,- It* .1 l.|-, 1 u 
law n la>t wt’t k. 
j I.im mi.miuj:. .Mr I : mp- and wife 
! ;.»t« t M -r 1 .< na and Pc rtha A ■ mm Ian e i,< i, 
< la M M 
| •» A. ilarkiu me < ha ton. V, ;, d \\ j: 
I aim in mi;. |a v >11 M I Mi, -• 
ed fa-1 M< nda v a I- a mil in. Pm. M iunc-ota I •• 
I "Willing \\ > k. r-" have a e. it-aa..inn. a im 
I 'I ... i 
buying street lamps. 
i M 1 M.< >1. A-. Ml. I II. i', 
j Winterport last Saturday morning Ids horse In 
came u.imamigeahh and tin wing 
Ills little hoy, al at l_ •. ;.i t, .Mi V 
striking on his hmni, ;\ :: g -li- a-' w a; i and 
shaking him Up som< wl I. 1 he hoy < ... .i 
without a scratch I la \i lam- fcm, ■ 
began last we. k .Mi .1 IP l.a kloid. 'teacher 
The < I. A i; I'" -1 a a IP lit-l Im. will !.,: a 
< s 11 e e ra 
lave-( ah in V alley i- a' < in". I!, in- d it 
I ated from the Portland C 'omineiei i foil,-., ami 
! has a position there as teacher. 
| IMn. Star of the West Lodge, I A \ M., 
elected oiVa e, a- follow IP A ho. g. \\ M 
Lied W bitten, >. U In I U InldM.-e. .i \\ 
< has. Tay lor, l.aphu Id ad I h a !. 
I* Meten-, Irea-nrer Allen l’..a n. >. |< l-i.-nd- 
IPutUtt. ). I L IP lo tg. ‘! ■. |. 
Pill shun was -« i.•• I> u mnd nvi r by .i 
thrown I ron. l- m lag,- aa dra I o\,i n 
| fro/a;n gniiiid w h'!e hand iig a .mag olt Mi. 
Kben l'la mp-on i- preparing to n ipio\e hi- line 
grove on tin- a t -hole ot U .. M, lake, ( 
The land will Im -iirveyi .u | i, .J .,ut iup a! 
tage lots, blia els and av enuc.s. 
Sl UAMUNI Lev. I II. w. him.1 in da| 
«|Unrter'\ meeting ser\iees at tin- M i. t hui.-h 
last Sunday evening .. Tlmre udl i>e a -!-v 
School concert and Christmas ti,e at the M L. 
church Thurs lay eve !» | .Mr » a I 
Moody went to M a --a, I; i,-■•! i-t M. d lie 
has work in a straw taetoi y Mi .1. \\ 1 mar 
is teaehir.g his Lmrteenth lei in at North n :n out 
...The school in Hist. No eio.-e.i av.ami <>i 
-iek ness of the t. aeher .Mis- \ddir l> Man i: ei sin 
has had scarlet lever hut is aow e..n\ale-eent 
Messrs. II. L. Holme- and l.ounui I ITohoek 
have taken the contract to do Hunt and Walker's 
hauling and have bought IP Dver’s t. am 
Mr. W.< Andivw- has put hi- gri-t mill in ii--t 
Hhss condition and lias also rei aired the oid card 
ing mid and put into it hoard and on//, planes 
amt circular and handsaw-. Mr I I io.-s has 
< h uge of the mills and is prepan <i t do all kinds 
ot j«h work. 
\ jv ai m\\i n He Valois Commander} K. T 
has elected otlirris as follows, Hr..ige |p Hoak, 
K-t'oin i L. ( arver, t.enlmo,, Ceorge Keen-. 
C. 11. Nani •rn. Prelate; too. W Vina!. 
W J. W. Hopkins, .1. \V ; H. II. i.dd len, Ti« .. 
Chas. J.ittlelicld, Keeorder; d. II. Hamilton, s p 
Asa K Simpson, t'w en d l.carei W. > ( ai r, \\ 
The installation w ill take place dan sth, ami \- 1 
he public to all M;i' ,ii> Hi town In pm > ] 
T. M. C.aldnrwoo.i -|u nt >unda\ a! h in ■. it! .. 
ing to koeklaml Monday <»:Pi rn mo < n 
elected lollow- in L.itavette P i. \. I, \\ 
11. Itrown, Cum.. F. s Wad-. --. \ ( (,• oige 
CrUBtli, d. \ T. .1. 1); er, Snig.. .1 ( ( ahh 
wood, i.?imi., W.,>. Vina'i, < >. of l> I. s Little 
held, < >. of The installation will take place 
dan. 4, and will he conducted by I> •paitnient ( om 
inamler Miller, d. I*. Ambrilst ha- been eh-eted 
delegate to tiie tirand Lneampiueut; t Purge ( ar- 
ver alternate... Sch. I raneis (ioodnow, Captain 
Coleman, saile<l Hue. llth for Philadelphia with 
rough stone. 
< Kvriih '1 lie Morrill choir visited ! 
I,M' { '■‘lire Montville singing school ihurs.lay ■'• o'l'g I'lmrc was a dance at Clement’* Han 
"ltl;' '-'cing Miss Itdle K liniimi* is visit 1 ■' 1 S‘f-U r, Mi s. .Justin .Jackson, of 1'iltsiieM. 
* '1 1 111 u»m*ikt Mr li. li ifkiiiVc of IJangor, 
i* lulling Iriends .. ..liev. I I> Kn-ker 
PM,, -a:,sin town recently t'nr a sliort vis! '*'■ di* J. Meven-\i-ited their daughter, Is Ivimwllwii uf Wat.•rvi'.le, last week 
•" N * i- i- i*iting her .-i.-ti r, Mi- I I». 
I k .• » uriniti. 
1 11 !- The granite .juarry at Ka-t nine 
I!l:‘ 1 Mty nine liaad* at’present. I'm* 
T,lM •iouc .i line business the past sea*<nt 
['■ ;u■ iig its employ .• "j1'2.*>,(•.mi eu*■ h month 
1 •' "ill -lint down for a few week- 
winter, after which business will he 
1' !,’!l ■! n a larger .-.•it le and many improvement* '• t the ;urr> will be made. 
P < ’>ti !• red A Norwood lieliei ( orp- lias 
■ •''••• t Hii t< follow- Mrs. (ienio |’re--\, ’’ 'H- 1. ortbeM, >••!. Vice IV -.. Mi-, i. lur.i l.< a. ii. .1 ui;. \ i. «• l'n Mr- Haiti.- W :l :< >, 1 a .-ui vi .d Mar .1 1 a at, ( lia pli Mr- N l:-r >ol II. < "hd j.-toi M p, *! i. ( 
\‘u He.egatr- to Dep- u.-nt, a., Mi M. 
\l .i -• Mr-. I M ( i. t;np., 
lM 1 >l;' > .] M urray II >w .and n |;.. i, 
capiia ii1 a l:o au- interested in tin- 1-1. ,.i., pro 
1, 1 '1'•1 * "h' b * ainden !* .■ nr.c. n •! with dial !■ !.-l. tier will put oi it i.rt \\. 
1' ■: 1 1 unidt N< trrangi nu nt ha 
"'mi mule lor -train beat e.-umctum with 11,.• 
1 oi next *eason, but Mr II -w. is ,,? ?| 
°l‘iiOoii that .1 la ii ling w ill !,, n ;i.le on tin- \N t 
**• or tin- i1ai.d near milk li u 
'" b'li i.i,. I.. I 'ow ns u ;,i ,m : 
1 b vv ahd |. i. t bad 1} idirr, 1 in n 
1-111 ‘“’i ”-s the bark o| the le ad .,n reel tiuil .• .n 
'•"11-Clous be nearly 1.; |. ,:,; I n 
•t Monr. as e iia 0 and .k 
•• wound. Ml I > -d ! -MV. r- "a 11 m. I g i. 
•> t onl v I r*'in o' w ale; a..op. :i: i• i. I :. 
w as a social dai at mniingham' II,ill 1 m 
" x N ■' k. I I.o. 
■>u11day i\ mg bi- w ite a!, 
doeioi teil- I- rank lm -\ .1 ., 
ten ■ t iii is. in.i- i: m.tiling h.ipp ,. 
'"I I II M.'XI \ II 1 ! | |,a U ii, 
"in. 7 and i* taogiit bv Ml-- I 
I- t Mi-- | | 
I WO we. k- vacatioii >!, lia t !: \\ !, ,| 
-'■h'-. d met w li le' n ;i and »• it n. •; \ 
party of oinig peoph ctnhlcd t f 
Hattie .liman "ii ti e ..^ .j .: ! ,, 
I‘"»l b'n-an linn M |; 1 e.. d 
il. .- i: g b. '1 It- a \ 
Belle was II 
■>m! aim hi n :-U at lb;- tim. a _ !.... k f,„. 
* d !« •'i Ion s < -y a. 
A da in atlci t:, >: .,: ai ■■■ -' 
gun lie- wu.u •» 
id I M-.\ 1 M- j I' p, 
bn Hie I » tl, > i- ., 111 ilu, In ( \| | 
W '.' d Kb r. w 11’■ i\. W a 
! i ’"nek again " -: .• M -i. >i I. 
) tint -larti d -a m ea ! -y n <•. n 
and \V, itny Mi >J |n I ,M" e 
t artu d M n > la I >■•>,•',. ,, ■, 
M > -1 11! .11 .g e II in Xt I nd ... ., i. Ik 
'•II. lit M 1 in d 1 \V a, 1 
•nee A e : "ni Ui 
VS inlet ,-upplv o a... W od 
I UI I ! ■ »M I, id 1 ■ 
H. K « in Ii e w a: ,.. I ... d e n m 
i"g to M \\ in w ta w i. •, d < b t;i 
lire nnki.ow Mi- Mai 1 M;n I: 
!i; e a.-*ol t till nt of I,i tu '• 
•'cUing at w p! M t. ., 
U a*, ., 
I it'd •' W : •• a I, 'e e 
II 1. a 1.1. ;• 
1 bli-iili ».- m _ | .. .. J- ii..;, ,o ; 
J’lb'StM.. I Mi \ '-ide 
I', n- li; a; ! i •' e 
i' -o' -. i-btng v. |; \ d 1 
re-id and W in (. -i.., ,-ft .... ! 
ti.id Wo? k tot i! «• w il.:* \\ | ... 
b"< dOHC -t k. 1.11? V 1 1 e 
•'! : ling In .- < 11 i‘t .'a 
i" til'd I 1 M 
-dtpd b .... il I •. 11- _ n 
geod -p. pping i,>*» S in ?'.'"• i n 11, l.l o 
I e .i'b.ry an 1 •digre. ••! p- tie 
•'Ml'! .! wa- ... 1 
vv< o tchiiek ai.d laid I tw sk i. 
v;M !" n. 1'b I. nr m 
-* in .<•!' I: \ I 11 a tv* w a ■ .- 
m tie' '.Id 'III M 15: ai I 
b'OU PM ( ipt d. 1,1 I- y ..? !• i. I: M:. 
tpta.in ,tl lie- trim, 5 ... t K. l; and 1! 
.• ; 
-t v 
b'-st in -. A 1 lor litl.a-1. ilm ,,-i 
•a. land. II p !. I.. I a. 1,. 
1 » "W.-VlU! u 1 k 11 g I. 
•• idem ipt i. II. ! 5 •. a:. 
P !•*: 'PM .1 -d loo? pa-.-, g. 
tie ’Id :i " ... •■;.! !• M 
lie lia- ■ '.Cl do ;> ! e. 
-a an; e Id- rum la.iun la at -«..m > 
Hi* I V i> Will* li tl II. 
I. ..*'! 4 \va- III a .| at 
"ii tin- | .i."am* i: -in tl,. Wt -t <•. \ 11 .• 
M Kra; « 
i. i. t ■ ■ 11. 
> t' 'K I' 1N >l- •. s*Ms I 
wit" 11: " UlTivc 1 ! 1I l. M ! 
llmk'ilu ‘:!t!'i"y,i-"u !l"'h. 1 i' 7. 
!-!• lay r»*lr«t; 
■*><,**r.| >•;*« :.< ■... I ’i 
4 ill -.11 I.. .-I •. 'la- !*'l.*.:• '.I I*. ! *• 
II. lt;. 1 I I. .\ .* Ii .. 
mui lln.ti i- _ i;. l V. .... i, 
!',• ‘.‘‘I" ;• < ■■'■'!. 
Mi M ! 
I .lit I:* > '. .* ! ,11 IS' I I. 
r .4 a:" i *11-' ■v *. \ M 
M. .i -I It. *. M; \ ! I 
I ..: I' 4- i'k 'll I I 
M* until.!. >1: U I. t 
W I |,r .1 11 l«*I'li> "II I I 
4 a U .'! k II 'Mil. | 
I‘ I'! •• 'll •;*!'•.! _ 1 
-H'll i» 11 I in ; 1 '.. Ml, .1 a 
a!ai iiii -l -it.,. 1 hiii -• 
M: ? ,\. Ii .* '. 
i; ; u .. nit ii- .* i' 
>S|" .: I ti* a k!" 1 V. > "'ti .It: •' .. Iv ■; 
I lit 4 it Ii VI i-.tl «' Mil*v i- 
"iiati par-1 l.i '* *-ti iil( a " > 
4 .11..| -".111 ram.* iM'i'i a .: 
111: 1 I’ .1 iarp III ll i". k t:. ■ !: u •. 
til'1 i:i I-.: rl" Mi I* a-. 
«i« a 1 a! I 11 m *! I fa M l.iali rta > a ; i, -« t 
1 ■*' ii * i'ii !■ i: a *. ,i :< 11 
4 I. I.. II.' | 
*.' 1-. li laal I.* 4 .1* •■!( .. 
It. .<-*•'i lift MM * at.'! -•"•tl •' ... 
u a *'t«* _• 14 "tl,,,' Hit!. '. |. 
tlrit if 4 a- •' | t!< u ! 
it.'lp || a III ml* *'Iv. i.rl'l I", iMii 111'- a 
litM i'll let t 1 I 
PIVI* a’.' :1. i.t 4 i• ■ •: 
-!.l lit I V I- a ll I I h *. .',*.• !: 
I 
«a- l.n irt'.'i I -att I;, 
i. li !' •• 
I ""I I!.. i‘ l I I 
M \ 
I ri -l mi a- ■ «• t; .;. a a: ... 
tl." -V ii 11. I -I'.riir I ll" t \ 
mitt'll',' Mr Is* « !*I III' Mil*;. ! J 
a-r ••!.-. l*i.■«. f•: .*» •*.?• -. ■* I ;.iai\ 
K i« 1 I Miliri't! at- I 4 *ri l.riM. *, 
Irmii a li'it i*t i1 u k• M' n it, 
Mu- « “i n ..«> n n,i •. .,r it 
rim 11*! -1 >i: lit la *. at" la I'li I :■ 
li:il 0 r-rlit 
Wl.M I i;l "i: M: \i. " 
* 
iauno in L a u |.‘!» I 1' 
that the a 111 "I .!• it. 
-t Mr. U a;.I ■ a v. i, m •: 
k. i'|" '• !• « 1 a )'■ 1 lt .. 
ll'io.-t !> In'll.» 1. | i- li •'. 1 « •! \!u 
Iaiiuht tv. •• or 
\\ M111 ] •! 1 ! >■ 11 i; •:i;. i. 
ami his plea-an' c i: u v < ii a ;' 1 
to "M ai.'I > Mi!.... a ml «• mm■ •. .i 
both il Ma I 'I e* lion 
a in I "'a- a I s-1 I t. t ai will, ,' I I | -1 
an ho I atriai\ \ ih am •: ■. 
to si him. Jtii iia -ri'vi. u It h w i. it 
III III:- t a h ••• I. < '..I I' a Ml ... \\. 
limit tin- iiai. i■ I i•»u a a 1 i. I 
l. o. .. a -■ at’, ... I.’ h 
toll Hi. ’at. .| tin W lilt. t 
tli'l I lit’ 'Tim li.g. la ai,: I! a ||oi• .! 
plVsrulc ! i.\ t lit- I.oily. Mi \ w 
Ml ! V\ .... 
fili/a ns. .Ill a at hi- la- tu- I to ■’ 
lia’l Ik*.-', a n *. a ! 1 a >01111- > 
was verj uhit V\ '• 1. .'Ci. 
I I' II lit.'It 11 y 1 Ml •!.: 
si.’k »-n.r w.fk' 1 w :t li t\ i* "I 1 
tli'l not all\ i: <<m 11 i> u a- -i V' u .1 
gooil boy ami !.r -..a 1. 11 i- n M ■ m |'.a I. 
Is It it lol I a |.t lilt, hums it la- | j.,- 
iinilt > ol Wall. 1 ■ 1 I I 1 .m I 1- 1 
Filing V\ O' ai •’ « .mil .1 I t ! | a 
ligirl at ila 1 In e •! 1 **;• 1 iim Flic- I 
I hoi ii'lik. w 1 a 11 .i-i \s ri. Mi- | 
Hal. i-t ni' a ir weeks .eali- 11 
VI iiii tint A'lt Little tiehi an* at 
home from I; a t * J then \;o itioe> .( aptai 
I -n.’.s Mo: u. >■< | Mai ami 
l.'liii I'hiMnook of •ill. I ft 11lev ! ha: 11* I 
lip til. 11 \. s a it* ..I home I"! tl -• atm 
Mi I» l!.i« 1 N 'il.m. ini. 1 1. :>M !ii ,’.n I-.. 
trn’tn!.- *"W 11 !a>l wt. ! ( ol. \. II 
air! f ;■>•.!• nit lor Im.--i.-h I a > t w «• k 1 n i 1 1 w i. 
go lo ... !a l. l’ In' w::.t. 1 M I H I'-' 
left for Fa i-1.1 M.I Ml. ami Mm li m 
Emerson an t\eel 1 >tn \\ st a t wnk ami 
w ill me Ilf V their hoi: e In «• this wii.t. ( a; 1. 
< * t < liii'oril has : M: -I i". is i 1 1 
home for the winti His Irietnls are gl 1 0 I .111 
Unit he ha- iv.viv.-I L pm \V r.-e. ! .1 
iittnrh of fre.-h jian.-i. s from M •' ! v.htii 
last wo k, fieki 11 in her gar.ieu I» I ! Mi" 
Liz/ie t.iai.t i- thel.ai>|i\ poxt s>.»r ol a r.n e new 
piano ...The up street schorls began Momla 
taught h> Mr. lireely ol Hanip<lcii ami Mi -• 
lllanelie A rev. 
'earsport Loral-. 
K* \. A .). k:,<k 1 i 11 o| skowhej^au is in town 
{• \ li"la t.-oii a il faiifl of A Dun t, are 
to a 
A •! N x kf -■ a w la ai,.| I tighter art-sp.-n-' th w ff k in I* il.-nd. 
" -f-.aiK "a, ut vve -j| uck It V a ful ii.. I | 
«1 i;. an*. [«ti11• verely injured. 
Tl:<- in f. up pnn,|, in p,.si-ion •,..•• _ i tl pit |! | K ill, 1 ,,|.f 
-• M >o i», ku k I u i f'.- It r : M 
tilt- W Hit. V U V k Mate. 
t lia? a I. A Ian. a 1,' 1 \\ f-,a. \ Du 
•!: a u n I., -• .• tr:.\ er-» 11. (. a 11 
U'li'} ti-nn id tip- aipri-m, di.dle.t t .a.it 
The M-ar '.-•it 11 a -,i« kj- 1.? 
"--1 vi- U ■ It a 11 a » util a11 I ta- |*i .,i -• 
tie O hall .■!. '>at il Pl.t > rv.-nit.p-. II -t,.; m\ -t 
*■.- |;■'»ii»-<I inniI in-\ lair ciiipp 
1 t.«• w I'.-ii.kiae f.'"tn.-» have Peer, Inrtl.t 
**• I t1 painPiip- Park dolm « rirva-r. pn ■-< a-, 
if < |-t PI.;: f.-t Pt-t ili. 11"ii In i'U I■ v "i. 
! IK' 1 a’ ;■ •!> "I 1 !>t I Vlf ! ■ t: K 
tie v '•>. pf i* tht- I'U I at k to < ad:/ 
>!< ••'ii A Piai.' .p. t.l, w |,I.- apt-. .I•,;.a A a 
an I I 'at a la w at I. <} f ... 
t *"• te a. ki .-f.iuoriliv ■ ia;:! i< m a i.d a :< an 
tempt 5• make the v ape f M-arsp a I, it;*--. p 
i' • k ! a 11• ■111 a: ii u !i>•!!. rdi e \11j f t e ai, •• 
a •. pain d at ■ ia ad.- .-ptii.p or'hot 
'■r I e- kei a an'.- U-t-t ii re a I 
n -;K' 'i.pideiiietite-l fat- ta a. 
Ma.ll -I II.; •. evenilic, p:t%«- 11 
I ; lea t the inai.m-is* a d 
■•del Kp ( I. in- I la v-. u -!•„., 
-in:-.!. •''"•* tl 1.1;dually line 
•’1111 Mt ;• V'-h.d- : "teain* » ( It;. ■•: 
•''-• fid.-: in it.-. ,:ir e- A uif- 
t i. -p: lap-, i -• K. d a,. •: .-i ll ! a.. 
P u.l.llv tl 
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! ',' •iii-t f -t Pa- prompt a-P -a 
a.. ,a w ill -tat.. _ pf a. m .am? 
N! v' a. la, :s.. Win I» 
v -'.; | \l It la a a a * 
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>>•••■• ^ tv '■ it- .: if Mm « apt. \ M U 
if fi a, !. n ,i Me 11/otMlif J..| IP 
A i. a have iiid )■ -a !.•;-• 
I i I k ••nil lia'. 1 >r I 
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hi I ,u | o id \ i,;.,u J i 
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•M 1 •; ■-' 11 a 1111 IP lii-t, a III,ft M 
'ai.- .• M 1. a nitif 1 
Mr. A ■ a. a M .1 ia.‘ttf i. 
M a M I. -a- N a M 1 
NN M \ i1.t. »• i» i.o 
|- •• ! u if a 1. 
* re- 11 If k a. ft Of fin- pi -t ai- I 
M t \ It A I- •; A ttv U Tl 
« •- •"■<’! "• t. :ep- a". I 
5 M-t. (t t- 
a u i: | a: 
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I Iff. * I P 
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'! H V- an-. u!; ,i,.d at ta a pi; P 
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1 1 a -id, t IP. te !• a ta. 
I.X,,.' ;a U' N„d.,d- a l- n 
I! IP V tlx* -a, 
Mai, Naif -.and \t 
P" Ill I'llfll !. td U I; a: 
V l> e. IP a I aid ila pUllP".'t I.; 
i. i Ilf ••; I 'Pa and a 
to I :! ,1.1 lie u flit lira 
1 it df tart lx 111 
and 1 I' a e ■ ._ .-Vet tlx tux a! 
-I > ••lit him- 
i«c ills. iJi.it r a) ijc in t!ii' Kh<r and Marin HIM 
t!.- I • .s\ I.... ii.lm 
! •••; :n. M d till r oil 
*' 1 -1. k, | :u. ii. 
I-. •! -M station, ten H J •, \M 1 :i|,f 
I 1 ichl -tut jot i..* t .ilk ■ 
li-i.i ".<•!.! n I- :i <! J• -!:t in 
| .! .. 11 1. \' ! 
•• n. !'<n k< I V\ I.il .. i lini-c 
I11it* It \er t"ir e.n I" ■■ •'. 
r:\ct Ii 11* »r impr >sd.i at-. II te nl tv or, 
i'.i.-T.'i. an a-aeket t rivet-. !■ h.inni.to 
u r. -. Nai ■. nun.urn- risi r. r-‘-I%•»*•*!. 
■ ! <•! o a an >,.c. mu ,V! | a k vv a 11 r, 
-7‘>.ni I>< i: ,i-1 hari or, .’a on, < m l- n I ai a. 
-IIUI'II, 1 Ii .kwa'.ei 11 III M t 1 >• t: I' >. 11 * lit* 
i: \y a o. Mo .. i;-v '• f. I ■ 11 laii-i 
harbor. mpb tinu improvt*nn nt of I hai or, 
■*■:.»»,non. improvement of ilian-'i l..uk 
I. kliUi'l barb -I, a.i. \ .>rk hailmr, 
Ih.i American nippers Uar*. 
N V\ \ ni:ix i 1 1 lie Van loan ii|| er 
Ill- \ •! In! id' a ini M I*. > ■ n a- I In iv 
la :iitt ** mn o nxj r.i .* limn Sm Fraud.- to. 
Thi' -ai’i'l A.. in I tin* F u It \ .4 -Jl. 
I 11 or overtook tin .: nv. .nal pn-i-cl lo he 
tori- ;. d-liiiio- tins poll Tile enptain oi the i.nice 
use.I -liatiuv ill eiir.n^ a la-1 liij: to 
in« lit- \e-sol lilt., port alie.'nl « t the Fn'h but 
lla* two ve.--el- leaetieii their Mock- at tin .Mm1 
time. 
F.otli ships ssere built in Hath, tin Fuller in ls-|, 
i. I the Ur. no in I>7.i The latti t. bout » ne 
liumlreil tot larger than the Fulln which l *; t 
her rival Ju Mas In.iii port to port. 
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to 
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.... •.»■: ii. *’■ r- j• r«—«-r:t 
:it;- ll! 
..VTi M i.try 
-, *-•' i•..j. ■ i •• that J* 
I *. j > 
(‘Mlllt-. i 1 I. i. 1 •••■ M. !i 
... t. -t.-ra olla-t-r- alt i 1,<,U '' 
to nn. •• f'T li»• i.r..- 
■ ,ii oi I or. — for t a- l•:’i l»- 
... mi m -la• .m •• ■ I’’-'' foil o.V. 
, ", -talr ol ti..- ,a a If, of the 
.-harm -i v •- 1 j- 
iu H«-ii rah Ilt'i-t, ! 11. a ! i"H o’ i’l- 
;. jona! 11 ■ out >U. li ill- 
1 !«• :. i-iird, •: .' ll -' II- ral 
a -.-lit- a- 1 ii.-’ tin- a i. u <r- 
1,1,. jor tlnir a> ■ '.it v.«mM l»«- 
,-r.: l.!f 1! 11.-5 Slat 1 *<l .- <1 its 
-1 -1 I tit a.iial l-'U. :• !•* i.'ti la.- a.:.'I J'U'ilsh 
a- ail.si. I !'• Ml 
Tli»* < I, 11 a<i -lml.il; 
; ivii war in hot. v b.-gan in .Ian- 
1,a r\ las:. M I :. Mil ! Mlunately 
wiili inlr«<|U( :1- n n 1 i,;■ r,aiil armed eol- 
li-i..!is, in,i ii \:,g. win «-..im,essiu:ial 
f-m s 1 si 11• i« d ;.r \ a’, pa ra and. ■ 111 r a 
haw 'dy engageim ni. a; u;ed al rit\. i'n-.-!- 
.!« ni Hall! am-da al m e ■■■ r« ■ i/• d that ids 
cause \va- i. an i a v ■. inn ii pmernn "lit 
w as s | u*i ■> Mi- ! •! : •• \!I :.,ii mis 
,... -t y. Our n i-l "i a :!.; 11 s dire. t<-d In 
ni/e at •< In:ii ->■<’ oininuui'-ali.-u 
, |. rmifiii a a u siiuui i l.ave 
•, .- !,. .| it ■ 1. ael«• i. ra r. v. i: l: •» was 
d. ,e. 1 '!•'■!!,l: t IP- i--i!■ 1 *•'•<". M i- « .11 eiiii 
11 -: M a- n-11 t i triad- to 
'ail. I heir 
in !, and that 
I»• iie\ w a.-, [.nr u t Ii ;i. a.t. u iiieii hi-* 
ui«'e:,t. u iii i, a. d l.;« il war, so 
Kitenmm-... iumsi e i .. p p tit Kuio- 
]•• an nat i m -. 
I ie. I i.y ft 
nnv i1 ••da-, -■ the ., .e i’.n i. manned by 
ii •*:< and it ■ <-n i.-.aid. was 
seized niider t-»*■ •« M:- l‘cited States 
• 'it p ca.i in ■.:••. C.i i ■ ioial eu; f «»ur 
ia ll a li' la u \V •.. i in i. custody ol :ui 
i*ie ei.•’!•!. I.. e wan forcibly 
wrc.- ie 1 lr«n; his c-mt :••!.».: pip t«. s-a. It 
v-'"ild 1 a e licen in-.m -t *•*» t with the dig- 
j:i-. md self r- :>eet ■ u-... rum.•lit not, 
t;( i"'1 ne ij.-i-i. 11 licit a.- i :p .siiouhi l.»e re- 
t uriie.i p ."..n i •.* >. la a h• the judgment (.f 
tl- nrc 'I n w as « :.-• tr to the junta of 
hue < '..I.gfessional I.art V. established at Iijui- 
due, that I * •) Ih arti al ■ I the Itata at 
that p rt. Mu e1. i.t'h.i.ig,. r.-iat ie.ns of 
1b<- pr,- i.-ional \. > n ... ip .aidi --d to Hear 
Admiral Hrow ommamling the Cnited 
Stales naval f e-. •, communication. from 
which 1 lie following i- an ah-t ra I. 
“The provisional mivvnus.rnt has h-arned by 
» be e.iMegraills Ot Ml- A i Med !'im-S that 
Ma transport I'nimdet med in San l>ieg<> by 
rder of the Cmjted Stat. tor taking mi board 
munition-of war a d in pi -—i».>n of the 
mar-hai, left 11,. at. < arr\ ii._ <m board this 
o!Tb ... who wa- landed at a point nci.r the 
• ia>t. and then continued her vo\agc. It this 
news i„* correct, this gov* rnmmit would de- 
plore the conduct of ti e Jt.na. and. as an evi- 
dence that p i- 11..’ disposed !-.» support nr 
agree to the I« i..11 of the law- of the 
I’l.ped Slate-, t he iihder-i ;ncd takes advun- 
liiL-e of the pi i Mial p-lat \<ci have been 
good enough I niaiaiain ii ii him -ii.c your 
■‘•nival in thi- port to <n « hue ’<> mi that as 
«oon as she is within i.-a- h of our orders, 
his government will put the Itata, with the 
arm- and munitions ne to, « on bon d at San 
I ’i- ga. p 11., disposition of the I 'nited Slates.*' 
A f al in t he district court of t lie I’nited 
st.i!.-- for the southern district of California 
im- mplv re-u!te<| in a decision holding, 
arm- other thm/-. that, inasmuch as the 
Corgr* sional party has not been recognized 
ns a bflligcrcTit, M a, ; ,1 u,o in it- interest 
could in.t be a viola: ion of our neutrality 
iaw From this jud n< t t the lrnited States 
h-e- appealed, imt th,.t the coin! cm nat ion of 
the vessel is a matter of importance, but that 
we mav know wlmt the pre-mp state of our 
law is; for. if this construct ion of the statute 
i- correct, there is obvious n- ressity for re- 
vision ami amendment. 
A Disappointment. 
During the progress of the war .in t’luli this 
government tendered its good nfllees to bring 
about a peaceful adjustment, and it was nt 
one t ime hoped that a good result might, he 
feari. h hut in tin's we were disappointed. 
The instructions to our naval officers and to 
our minister at Santiago, front the first to the 
last of this struggle, enjoined upon them the 
nn' t impartial treatment and non-interfer- 
ence. I am satisfied that those instructions 
were observed, and that our ••presen tat ives 
were always watchful to use ’heii influence 
impartially, in the interest of humanity and, 
on more than one occasion, did so effectively. 
We could not forget, however, that this gov- 
eminent ww.lajijplftfflatic rcUUiyaa WiUl Ul<t 
t!i '•«' ’.idled U''iienf of < 'hiii, as it 
if now in such relations with the successor of 
that rnmcnt. 1 aa; •(!,;: -a- that presi- 
dent Mont t, who ha do i ::i-I unccs of 
proa I. ;• the ] e < 'em ! -a installed 
r- e: -at tli it !, '• wid Hot desire 
tin in the ur.f-r't; oi ef any revolt 
Ot' this gov- 
ernment sieusld o : ;Y»*i *!:.»! which we 
l»a\ r. < ntly ■ i -rve i. 
N "hi. ia! r.» i, ;.in ■ t ■; »i..diet of our 
m i hi-1 or of o-;r naval er- during the I 
struggle lias he.-n juv eai.-d this gavern- 
eent; and it i- a jaatter f regret that so 
tua .> "l iur.wn ;leopio -Iftild have given ear 
complai ■ -1 iait man- 
i' i a 1 :!:e:.. i ri\ •: interests and 
in a \s ish to J e .• :chi?i m of tin I’nited 
St.atr-s ar;il < 'hiii. 
it-* *■« 1 ,o .nan !11 of Balma- 1 
oru 1.■ ah >m a onditiou wlueti is. un- j 
f i' unatei to fa. in t h. 'history of the 
r.i! a i ao rie vn state-. With 
the overthrow of the Halil.ae- :. government, j 
iindn.vr. of his ii.• and officers 
i\ an 1 
o a:' : 1 th. e •• 'i.a-elir 'tlh a rs ot tile i 
a ■ n.:"n ! e e liarh »r of Yal- 
a a; a .d I o the id* ■., i. n ministers 
at >.i Into i i: i ium was 
I •• _iv ac* o' to 111\ i •; nat ion. by 
i. -I 1 t oral forei rn powers 
d h\ v.-ral .a • h- v.dioj.- at Santiago. 
T \i well M hi- col— 
of human- 
« i. *1 1;- o 1 i t:: I refugees 
" no o IiV| u* !' :• oi i :l\C not been 
:1 ■ direct ? n -..rn ier ..f -ijeli ..f these 
as are -till m in- A ■ :< an legation 
v- it bout suitable I-.;.'; .' 
The Halt'mi' re Incident. 
< h th hd o! ( )• |i t.e) Ill red at 
V.« ; a i'.ii-o. -.0 *-er:> .'i- and t r.nd. mil- eir.-tim- 
-n. 1 e- aid 1' ii I \i > in -t !\ 1 xeite 
t ;.a 1 *! -a ••'!!' oi- •«i t ii for 
1 To;..; 1 ala; h i .. ! If Carl of this 
f tin 
Hol e. -■ h.i: '• a. .r.u-u, being 
■ i. .• .. » e a Ini n n.. n i. .-.. •• assaulted 
tarn in dif- 
1 I- -e ,iii ie- r. he it y. < »i:e ] 1.■ 11 officer 
hi sea n u n 
■ ■- h m has 
i; 11 •!:e.! >0 nvag .•: 1 i 1 >ru I a 1 w a t he as- 
1 !. 1 >e 1 nf r ulo’-s tvei i V Cll lllol'e 
tha: 1 and t uaip as eigh- 
111 11. -1 ;d> vs' aind -. 
\ a 1 e-111 •’ tii 1 if'.i w.e- promptly 
d.e h; a h 1 ..• .:1a e> ..it he Baltimore, 
-t Ijoh ih ,1 tla a>-a tills 
1 h 1 1; ■ :r :• n uu n Coinluet- 
in a ! ae and orderly 
I. < that ore oi 1 ... } 1 i e. ,.f ilH. 
.--anil, a lid Used their 
v.-- .1 »• •'*■■. '••• i• de lew others. 
i ; 1 d i/eji-. endea\ ored 
■ o ].j-..• e.-T -a.! in I n 1 -i\ .a 1 -nr sailors 
e .1 in e. 1. -ona- ti;ein. while Iwing 
J ••!!'* oe.ti, and nial- 
n- •’ lit 1 Her all dis- j 
ni'oU.ti eing lodged | 
n e ,.* t n- -d r\ <•!•- irly j 
•• h 1 <•' 'on aide ! .. a aril llO 
i ns 1 '• •!< of t h iii- ••.!> Hoi k ha.- been 
’1 •- 1 .t '• h d it- >>i'ij-jn in hos* 
■ -i lie- I'liiled 
1 h.-ir eU\«-in- 
•. an n .* >m ii a.-t 01 |>< rsonal 
t h; •• n ; •• •!. i.ihan gov■- 
M c ... de-i a i!.is affair, and 
•! 1 a fa* t oh; .ini d hy the in- 
;; i.a -1 vsubmitted, 
-1 n• 1 nd i-ed of any 
«n e. ini tie ; o- .. —ion of 
'i id' t, nd in rr- 
< ala e of an iII- 
a U1 Tl, Id.!' 111 goV- 
i" '■: ■ i- 1 it -Ueii Ipiali- 
hi- :;o\ eminent. 
n i 1 uiipt re- 
i I 111 a !y of t he ee- 
'1 1 ”i t la provisional 
1 na ui ;iin iVi-nsive tone. 
n h, eii in id... This p.v- 
> n. --’lit of an in- 
h 1- ! 1. < OTi'ineied h\ the 
N :ii i reported, 
e i .\ e< 1 ,i; ,u 1-. about 
r; '• e X "i that ill" D -1111 
.. he :i i!. U I. e -a : i to till- goVel'll- 
o re .| ..i* and satis- 
f ■ n- =.••• which the at- 
> i i.lelit. If 
1 .... «•: I. eedd he disap- 
1 -'da delay intervcie 
I .o- -' ■ 1.•: a.: ■ riia: lid- matt- r 
as-, .".'jot. ... m-e— f.u such ac- 
T i' li a e > he 1.1 a li e 
11" o’ 1 i i 'Ald a! an aihiiav t.e sulni.it- 
Th it III -e ;i !»!«•-. 
i ie- j*! i-h id tin at; cut ion of 
! ■ ; a. of t ha ( 'hilie-e gOV- 
oi '■ 1 ia-ir n-al i' reoei\ e M r. 
i in r on»• ;a -eid at;'. o ;iinl also to rc- 
v it1 >'• K h j,,- considers are 
I 11 — i: ■ ’■■!'( :suiei s in part ie 
'd!' a; in nt ;. againd jiuldio 
si'i n ihe x.;•«•*!!* i*.c> of 'n.'ikiiitc 
<1 ..-i. ,• ie. !.i v o rtin'tc'dporury 
1 'iiiia mi ■; in- and 
lair !"• : . ! n.n V. i; 7 In exhibit of 
at ! aopronching 
1 da. a; i' 
'• J ren.-'T’d it as de- 
abb- h li ! a ( 1:i;ie- inxl.ii'if ! e tacili- 
: <1: e. i way." 
\ trail s. 
’I". • 1 ig 'l.! eii i.a-,is in t he 
■ ; ny d !> oil' lied 
ii I ... 'a.: n; ia jit-1:.• t ■ our rmin- 
1 1 > :: o. a o | !;,. la of t lie 
1 
-iiaiien:. «a a:na furl her at 
d n ia ;if .p. .-ed S', lebrat ion of the 
•i -.h •■.!!• i:\ a -mi-v of the <!i-eovery of 
V. hi' h event is held in 
mi:i ; :-j ae.-ept t be 
id: \i.-mb si hi- rr.metit to ! 
; ! ■ .■ p.l e i a i O* M i!). 
il •: f m it*-rat inn. 
'! d- .; ■ > lie dealli 'I' Kins 
K Ha •:«•! ; rid ix of ! {u i : mi 
-d ■ \ •: I i •: irmu The d > 
-{ h,- .■/ |-. i.. |-d c. .'iiit rv. is 
t'-f.-md tm j.jhI v. hi. h is 1 ik. 1 > tuas-mme 
j.r< ! ions \vh:< i, !iia> make ii dillieuit 
■" tind homes .mat «•:i.i»1»-y;: <-1.t lor them 
!a"v. .• 'el i,. 11 iy "i]‘« C* ! lie labor 
T 1’ « ! 3111;. t * <! that over one 
:i:i!:i• •:■ v. :;i I•< b.reed t> -i:. 1'imsia within 
! ! ;; lie has al- 
: .•! !:•• a i r ere and 
s- iivanns. It also 
r :< ...I ii" e .iv < !.i—. i n- inure fully 
< '■ i I« 1 rac.-. liut 
t I'm er of sin h a mult ij ude, un- 
1 t» i■ i ji them of their 
-".ad a a ! .' i < and t > dc;fe-s their eil- 
Ileil hel i< .r hem 
nor f. 'ill" 11 -1, i: i' 11, V. !: «• in"' iiy di- 
i. > t '• !.<•: e. tain mdireet 
n e of s r a i.r men and 
in- a. i no: loi :.l v -' •• A de ree lo 
!• e itie :. > s 1 he n ii ure of 
:dn.:- a.: ■ enter a'not her. 
Id "1“ a* well as t he -a ;<jest.ions 
<d ii-.i .mi fm -in'- an .]'! .round tor 
the re; in !•-' ■•... which we 1.. present e<l to 
d •. \v i.: Id -t-i i. h ij* for that 
!" v e ri: i. e j: faii to tie- assurance 
at our tv nr i'k aiv iso of a. sincere 
V.cll-U idler. 
The Nanis*.:! osii rivcl ion. 
The Na\ assa trouble- \{ referred 
.'Hal hr nt-e In. !i: part irulnrly 
"Hi ';iir 1 l>v ; iiv ;n "-iiient. and in mulii- 
'-I. 'll. 1 lie IIII -id- !11 -aid: 
1 i' hi a.":. ! It a 'a: i -li that ball place la- 
bor <■’ nt a 1! ai i1 a ad a iier .-lands hav- 
ing t In ivlai i"ji tha' Niiva-a has lot he I'nited 
Stales, under the-upervi-ion of a ro ii t coin- 
mb-i omr. and that shall provide, at the px- 
pea the "W'e-IS. «!, ndii el t" fe-ide tip->n 
the islands with power to judge and ad- 
just dispute-, and 1" cnhi.ve a jn-t and hu- 
inatie t T 'at m ,.i if Hie eiuployes. It is iuex- 
e -a1 he that ?:: ri an laborer*; should be left 
wit bin our n-\n lift ion wii boat a m-s lo 
any governin'ni trilunmlfor their 
protect i ni. and the redress of their wrongs. 
The Copyright aw. 
Intern.:ti .n.d copyright has been seen red, in 
accord:-, n.a it It t be * mdit ions of tiieact of 
March d. I-sbl. with Belgium, i’ratn e, (ireat 
! 'rit a i n and the I»i*i t i—}» pos.-e-si> ins, and 
swit/erlai)'1.. t i.elaw- ..f tiiee uuntries per- 
mitting tn ear eit i/.ejis the hi nefit of copyright j 
oil ib>t anna 11> the .-a m*' 1m- is as t o t heir own ^ 
fit izens or su'd.-ets. Wit b (Jennam a special j 
C'.nvention 1. been negotiated upon tliis sub- I 
jeet. wbi< h n ill bring that country within the 
recipr-.eal beuelits of our legislation. 
free I ra<li‘ v*. I’rot ect ion. 
Tin- '.a! department of the country 
ha-!;, cu much nugumentod during the last 
<• 11 h> r« ;> (.nof tin* conflict ing predictions, 
which a< eo7U|-aeie I and followed the tariff 
and other 1* :i ! .1 ion of the last congress af- 
! ting the revi i.u.-s, a-to tie* re-:i!ts of this 
I- gi hit ion upon the treasury and upon the 
■'•untry. On the one hand it was contended 
that import* would so fail off as t*» leave the 
treasury bankrupt, and that the prices «.f 
anicle-* entering into the being of the people 
would he enhanc.il as to dsmgerously affect 
♦ heir comfort and happiness, while on the 
other it was argued that the loss to the reve- 
mii largely tin* result of placing tgar on the 
free 1 i-t. would he ji dir ci gain to the people; 
that tlie price of the necessaries of life, in- 
| eluding those mo.-t highly protected, w mid 
not he enhanced; that labor would have a 
larger market, and t he products ,,f jjlt. farm 
advanced price-: while the treasury surplus 
and receipts would he adequate in meet the 
appropriation*, including he large except ional 
expenditures for the refunding to the states of 
tin* direct tax and tie redemption of the fh{ 
1 percent, bonds. 
Treasury statistics. 
I It is not my purpose to enter at length into a 
iii n- ion of the * ffects of the legislation to j 
! which 1 have referred: hut a brief examina 
1 I ion < t t he stnt i-t ics oft he t reasury and a gen- 
eral glance at the state of business through- 
out the unitr\ will, I think, satisfy any im- 
partial inquirer that it.- results have disap- 
pointed the evil prophecies of its opponents 
and in a large measure realized the hopeful 
prediction* of it- friends. Rarely, if ever, be- 
fore in the history of the country has there 
been a time when the proceeds of one day’s 
labor or the product of one farmed aero would 
purchase so large an amount of those things j 
that enter into the living of the masses of the j pcop! *. I believe that a full test will develop | 
the fact that the tariff act of the F ifty-first j 
congress i* very favorable in its average effect 
on the prices of articles entering info common ! 
Our Foreign Commerce. 
During the twelve months from Oct. 1.1890, 
to Sept. 110, 1891, the total value of our foreign 
commerce (imports and exports combined) 
was $1,747,800,40), which was the largest of any 
year in the history of the I'nited States. The 
largest in any previous year was in 1S90, when 
our commerce amounted to $1,047,139,09d, and 
the last year exceeds this enormous aggregate 
by over one liundred millions. It is interest- 
ing, and to some wiil he surprising, to know 
that (luring the year ending Sept. 1891, our 
imports ot mereiiaii'ii amounted to $324 715 ", 
270. which was an in< re i-c .»f more than eleven 
million dollars over the value of the imports 
o! the corresponding months of the preceding 
y ar. wlicn the imports of merchandise, were 
unu.-ualh large, in anticipation of the tariff 
legislation then pending. The average annual 
value of the imports of merchandise for the 
ten year,', from 1**1. was $‘>92.* 1*5.522. and dur- 
ing the > .-ar ending Sept. :n). l-.'l. this annutl 
average was exceeded b\ $132,52*,5 59. 
l’rc e ! 10 port s. 
The value of free imports during the twelve 
months ending Sent. 30. 1*91, was $11*,092.387, 
more than he >. ■ of free imports during the 
corresponding twelve months of the precedin'*- 
v« ar, and there was during the same period a 
dt crease of $U’6,*4t>.5n* ir. the value of imports 
of dutiable merchandise. The percentage of 
mcivhundise admitted free of duly during the 
y. ar to whi-h 1 have referred, tin* first under 
the new tariff, was 4*. 18, whip* during the pie- 
n dii g twelve months, under the old tariff, the 
l « ntage was 34.27, an inciva-e of 13.91 per 
lent. If we take the six months ending Sept. 
!»1 last, which covers the time during which 
so gars have been admitted free of duty, the 
per c* nt of value of m< rehand i-c imported free 
ui duty is found to he* 55.37. which is a larger 
percentage of live imports than during any 
prior fiscal year in the history of the govern- 
inent. 
Taritl Not Oppn-ssivi1. 
if we turn to exports of merchandise the 
btati-ties are full of gratification. The value 
of such export of lie ivhandise for the twelve 
months ending Sept. ". 1*91, wa> £923,09l.l.'Jti, 
v. hilc tor the corresponding previous twelve 
11.“i,i !is it was £'*51.177.115. a-; im reas* ot £02,- 
'.'l,.":.'!. which is neat ly three times the aver- 
age annual increase of exports of merchan- 
dise for the preceding twenty years; this ex- 
■ eed- in amount and value the exports of mer- 
chandise during any year in the history of the 
g-*•• t nine,.'. The increase in t he value of ex- 
pc: t .a ag 1 nil oral product- during the year 
reiVnvd Vo over l!ie corresponding twelve 
months of tin- prior yeat was $45.310.127. while 
1 he 1.ter, a-i-in the value of exports was $10,- 
Nio.-.'tu. There is eci tainly nothing in the con- 
diti Mi of trade, for ign or doimsij.. ihere is 
c* r'ali.ly nothing in the condition ■ pi o- 
ph* of an> e .is-, to suggest that the existing 
tariff and revenue legislation bears opprcs- 
fc.'•1 > pr,n thfc people or retards th" commer- 
cial d--\n lopment of the nation. 
b eii' al I’rosperit > and < on t ent meut. 
1‘ ’n. • > argued that ■■ ir uadition would 
better if our tariff legi-dat ion weiv upon a 
1 tradr ba<is; hut it -anno- be denied that 
all t lie eoi id it ions of pro-peri v a ad of general 
rf :ir• *.f i: «• it are- pie--, nt in n larger ri egret 
ti. .ii ever helm-, in our bi'Jorv and that. too. 
,, i.-t when it wa.- prophesied tin v would b in 
t i worst slate. Agii.it i.*n forradi- al changes 
i i.n ilT and tinan. b legisiatio; anted help, 
but m,t•• sera uslv impede business, t.. the 
pr >• ;• 111> of which sou.. degree of stability in 
!1 slat ion is > et tub. 1 think there are edn- 
cdu.-tv < vid. 11,.it the n •• w tariff has on- 
lb*" 1 b i:.d 1 vir- W liirll w ill, 
v li. tew > at. ;i« < < in. ar to f-ev- 
eialhuuilo 1 ;. a s a ;. i \ :.n a ,.n v.'-ri. ingincn 
and i. lu a v. u to* somewhat over- 
crow bn ,1 dn i.m ot t l.e iabor market of the 
I 'tiiie 1 .'-‘tales, i-v.-ry jatriotic eiti/en should 
re.ioi. .• ;it such a re- .it. 
I ::sf \ ear’s Kru inu s and l.vjieiiscs. 
Tie- 1 vp. .“1 of t 111 -'fetai-y of the treas- 
ury -houstiiat 1!:«- total leieipts of the 
for tin 
cal \ear ending dr. bo. were 
hH.b.b.od. v.diiie tl.e oxpemlii ire- for tin 
same period o r- >t ;iU.4TU.H'.. leaving 
surplus of -bT. j: .'.ht.'.: : 4 h, reeeipfs of 
Tii.- Ji- al .r taming -I b.n I's'dL*. act ual 
and e-11 mat ,-d. a r >mi »mm. and t La- c.x- 
J 
1 *; ires -s lot 1.1 Me. no Fort he li it I year 
ending di.a the -timated re 
ceijits are •-• and the expendi- 
tures >dll. :-vio '-ob. 
i! ■ J’.ullion. 
\\ 1th egat d t t iie pn phi eie-of t he ailti- 
silver men. that tlie eoinag. of 
jier m •::T h would e.vatc di -a-ter.T he> were 
ted v.hie o! b- mark Tin- piv-ident says 
that lie is sttl •»! tin opinion that the free 
coinage of -bver. under existing c*nidi 
ti.ais w d disu-t rotislv afir.i our busi- 
ness it rests at h me and abroad,, and 
thal v eo.uldiiot hope to maintain an 
equality in the purcka-ing power of the 
gold and silver .hdia; in our market.-, and 
in for. ign trad, tie- -tamp gives no added 
value to the bullion contained in coins. 
Tin pro hirer- of the count t .. its farmers 
and kb- h iv. the mgh.-t interest 
t hut 1 siar paper or coin, is- 
sued by 1 hi g< ■nnmuit. -iia!' be as good 
as an; ot;;. If then- i- otm valuable 
t halt anoi ia r. h. -at-, and ::'• >nt < rrami 
u ill be t-. ;. u .ii for h. 1 >il and f.-r 
t Is ir (T<ip-. 
Oar — 1 < Iwpert- '.ports Itednced. 
\ftir .••>:n*»ar;ii.g mn -ilvi-r ar.dard 
with Kngland and !■<■!• rring to tin1 r> 
d-.-.ct i-.il of t!;-exp-.it >•;' doim—t i silver 
tin ring t ho o s * year, th pn -a dent say-; 
Th.e pr.-lu.-ers of silv. e.r .-nti• led t-. >our 
r.-n-i -:pj |,n -h«»uld forget that 
th- ;. o v 1111..1' t ! 1 o-A bn.u.v :ia.i putting out 
f the mark* what .- the cquiv'.alent of tho 
entire produ, t -f our sliver mines This is 
i. 11 a:, t -bo- t he ight of a.-king 
t ao vears ago. I believe it i< the earnest de- 
itv f a gfi tt in i.i-rit > of th- people, as it is 
mi bat a u I ■ .in ii — -ball be made of -il- 
v. r jilsl as si."i' a- t he •■"->.perai i-n >d other 
ii'i’ "tis cun b- •.•■tired and a ratio fixe 1 that 
wi 1 give ire11lai ion e.pf.dlv to gold and silver. 
•j i,. iue— f h. a .rid re.jtiir-.- the use of 
both in-tals; in; 1 do msee any prospect of 
ga v mu. b 1 ibv iviag up the pivs- 
i- !-ui. in lb h a fail use is made of gold 
JV. i ,, i;,rge ii-. ot silver, for one in which sil- 
v-t al will circulah Such an event would 
!„ :;t <,ie e t at d to 1 he furl ta-r progress of t he 
-b. v-r :nov i-ment 
Kuropc Wan!'. Silver. 
I":. ; rue fi iei d->*h -ilver will he careful not 
rrun the u-ual and bring its silver mone- 
/v 1 i• •!i, with liit’ JU 'M --ar\ .oieudant l"^s el 
ij „..M in Kurope. ami tie.- relief of the pro.s- 
Mir. bere f"l-a larger iinvucv. I Imve in- 
il, a 1, ;• h.i u-e of official and unollieial 
agene'e-. to keep a close observation of the 
tile if public ntiinent in Kurop.- upon this 
:e-i ;• n and lia\ n-it found it to lie such as 
\ me i?i preparing an international eon- 
f, i. 'l l,,-! .- i>, In. .\ .r. 1 atn sure, a 
l; ing sentiment in Kurope in favor of a 
la!-, u>e of silver, aiel I know of no more 
sent intent 
■ v ai ii.muiat ing cold here. \ scarcity 
o; ml! in the Kuropean re-< uves will !*• the 
’■-! ; e!‘siia-i\e argument : <*r t he use of silver, 
’i’lie pre-idem alludes to the retirement 
: Si iarv Proctor from the cabinet, and 
v-that his report exhibited the* results 
« an intelligent, progressive, aijcl business 
like adtuinist rat ion oi a depart mint whicli 
: a been too much regarded as one of mere 
i... hie. i la ■ separation of Secretary Proc- 
t ’r from the ilepari mctil by reason of liis 
appointment as a senator from the state 
.it Vermont was a source of great regret 
to him and to his colleagues in the cabi- 
net, and he was sura it was to all those 
who have had Imsine > witli the depart- 
ment under hi charge in the administra- 
tion of army affairs some especially good 
work has been accomplished Idu* efforts 
of the secretary to reduce t he p<*bentage of 
desertions by removing the causes that 
promoted it have been -o >uece- as to 
enable him to report for the la-t year a 
lower percentage of desertion than has 
been before 11 arhed in llit history of the 
army, ddte i. suiting money savingis con- 
siderable. hut the improvement in the mor- 
als ot the enlisted men is the most valu- 
able incident of the reforms which have 
brought about this result. 
Our llarhor Defenses. 
Tin- work of .vcurii.g sites for sliore bat- 
-l ies for harbor defense and tlie manu- 
facture of mortars and guns of high power 
to equip them have made good progress 
during the year. The preliminary work of 
tests and plans, which so long delayed a 
si art, is now out of the way. Some guns 
have been completed, and with an en- 
larged shop and a mote complete equip- 
ment at W'atervliet the army will soon be 
abreast of the navy in gun construction. 
I’eiifcions :i 11 <1 Records. 
The great work done in the record and pen- 
sion division of the department by Major 
Ainsworth of the medical corps.and the clerks 
under him, is entitled to honorable mention. 
Taking up the work with nearly 41,U(J0cases 
behind, he <1 .-. d the last fiscal year without a 
single case li ft over, though the new rases had 
increased 52 per cent, in number over the 
previous year by reason of the pension lcgisla- 
lation of the last congress. 
The president concurs in the recom- 
mendation of the attorney general that 
the right in felony cases to a review by 
the supremo court be limited. 
Tlie Chines** Kvcltision Act. 
The enforcement b\ the treasury depart- 
ment of tlie law prohibiting the coming of the 
( i.ine-<- to the United States has been effec- 
tive as to such as seek to land from vessels en- 
ter! ng’our ports. The result ha* been to di- 
vert the travel to vessel* entering the ports of 
Hritish Columbia, whence passage into the 
I'nited States at obscure points along the 
Dominion boundary is easy. A very consider- 
able number at' < 'hinese laborers have, during 
the past year, entered the I'nited States from 
Canada and Mexico The officers of the treas- 
ury department and f tin* department of 
justice have used every means at their com- 
mand to intercept this immigration; but the 
impossibility of perfectly guarding our ex- 
tended frontier is apparent. The Dominion 
governmuut collects a head tax of $50 from 
every ClifiTAinan entering Canada, and thus 
di-rives a considerable revenue from those who 
only use its ports to reach a position of advan- 
tage to evade our exclusion laws. 
lion- r.iiective Laws ( rgou. 
Then- -cems to be satisfactory evidence that 
the business of passing Chinamen through 
Canada is organized and quite active. The 
department of justice has construed the laws 
to require the return of any Chinaman found 
to be unlawfully in this country to China as 
the country from which he came, notwith- 
standing the fact that he came to the United 
States by way of Canada, but several of the 
district courts have, in eases brought before 
them, overruled this view of the law and de- 
cided that such persons must be returned to 
Canada. This construction was the law of all 
effectiveness, even if the decree could be ex- 
crtiled, for the men returned can the next day 
re-cross our borders. But the only appropria- 
tion made is for sending them hack to China 
and the Canadian oflicials refuse to allow 
them to re-enter Canada without the payment 
of the $50 head tax. I recommend such legis- 
lation as will remedy these defects in the law. 
Free Postal Delivery. 
An appropriation was given by the last eon- 
press for the purpose of making some experi- 
ments in free delivery in the smaller cities 
and towns. The suits of those experiments 
»:« r. so sat i~fa »: t’. ;• >-u master 
K ;• •: ivi mi. 11• i• .1 J m. in iiis r*-e- 
oinno il lation, t IriL !!;•• 1 r-c d. diver* sysb. Mi 
Ik-< r oa.ied t<> t r.vns (»i‘ .vui population. Ilis 
di:-< us.-ion ofih.- i:,ad -pint .* facilities extended 
under our piv-«-nt -ysfmto rural communi- 
ties ami his -.lions with a view to give 
these communities a fuller participation in 
the benefits »f the postal s«u vice, are worthy 
of your careful consideration. It i* not just 
that the farmer, who r, « i hi mail ai a 
neighboring town, should r.ot only he com- 
pelled to sen 1 to the pr -l... n hu: 
pay a con'-iderable rent !•*>•.t tny in which to 
placr it, or ai? his tarn .t a mual delivery 
window, whi!.- tho city r. -i 1. : ha Ids mail 
brought to his do a 
» nil- hit: ;-v| .... ] OlMle 
The president calls t he attention of con- 
gress to the net s;-h > ! extending; the 
l nited State- < a• "t a .1 in.iki triable 
therein any h I while in t he 
art of violati 1’iiited States. 
These court anno: 1 w that iraiepen 1- 
ence and elTec; b.. •. *-•' the- i;-t itu- 
t ion ei.lltetmi .it •- ■ the felonious 
killing of c ir •.!’;• jurors and wit 
nesse- in 11 <11 o' their duties, nr 
by re;is n of their ej es i'ch. is only 
cognisable i: tin- 1.• t o i-. t'he work 
done by the itti t m > ra! .uni :he «-tli- 
ec-rs of his depa*" is. -a!. o;<d(-r the 
present inad< 1 h ■: :• n .t- pr > 
dllt eii soine tea ,ile. ii.ietvst 
of law and d -r 
Mod Hied •< a 
It is statd t set over M.'f. m-iuhbnrhnn Is 
are. .aide*' t il -r-tit Vhe mnh 
p. >-:-e-.-ed f I Va o, < e e ■ ■'. v* 1 in mile 
pnje.iei m.unit i i<ti• ir a.>rtat i- a 
of -lii.iii stiii'- of mom : :1m *•. hi n fs-aa 
to the 1 ce li o) 
a- I: a Mioilitit d e.- .-It. > ra ; h In m- 
IH-. 11* .:i u it I. t;i id mi 
I he report o| ■ •, (.;| 11 in 
terior shows t ii:o ;• v. r. gra. i t y i ng pro 
pi'<---. lias hc.-n iiiadi* t.i .11 «*5 11«• h:;i\ alls 
which lnakt aptliai cor.pii and diflu ult 
depurl men!. Thew-rh in t lu bureau of 
Indian allaii- v.\>- ;»erhup- never larv 
as low, iiy I'O'iii o| It: nuineroii- n.wu 
t iat ions wlii' li liav lu ’i proceeding with 
1 hi* ribe- for a >vd u «.;' t tv-. a 
tions, with th«- i-u-'uh a *>i !rd*-n* making 
alio! nient s. and -.v n< -a n; a ea; uliy 
conducted. ilie provisiuii : adequu;-- 
school faeilitics for Indian childr and 
the locating of aduli Indians upon farms, 
involves the olu; i.»u ut In- ‘Indian piles. 
lion." 
Olll' N ,1 V rf lilt' I 
'idle repori "ft!.! re' arv <4 he navy 
lajvvs a grat if> inn in-av: ■ i n* a naval 
vr-sels in i'l.inniis-ion. Iw n irk. ( «>n- 
«•< a d B.-nniimt.-n 1 M: .n■. o :ual ha <• 
been added duris: : ! > a i\ v. ;!, anng 
predate of -one ; .aw n. t h u< l.uno 
lulls, Twenty I- ;.! •• 
1 
:: a. 11 cla-ses 
are now under the navy 
a rd and a ■ a-; ■- 1 it. v. i ! t lie 
v\.>rk npon 11wn: ; t r '• i -at i*- 
fact -la I v. : ! '< •: •' aioia i ill 
port:.n»’ V -- :-1 i»• -o' Ut it 
year's line. '• a under 
c wist vin t i u. r i- 1»-1 i• v •• 1 h b« t ri 
timpli of n *v,d 1 rite: v; mm ir U 
re ollected that tl:* Adding a. 
mode! navy wc- eu'v i in » he \ ear 
that o ir lit Hid S1U | >- 
btiiliiers are pram : V. a : ut experi- 
ence in the c- 'ii-t i I : r_c ii *n >-r 
steel ship'. liar at en.*: w -a n were un- 
familiar with a. nia engim-s. and 
that the lii.i'i'ii'.tr! nr.- •! -1 ! r m i n: ; o 
guns and a : almi -■ who]ly a 
foreign indu't r\. I T ■: -- that In,' 
been m.a «* is not cat's' i. .:! 1 v s:n i -far t->ry. 
but furnish**' the that the 
rnite.l Spates wit! b 1 aia -u- 
iuvniai S 
\ i o1. III ! -• <»S ■ 
Wit I* n pard t 1 v. ! t mu hies 
on the Sin’.: !1 ->t\ a; :• • ; -nh nt. 
i\ hat t lu* r 1 I iI 
t ri!••••**' now •(•• ;i;. imr he In' at. I', rrii. 
to t hi l 'lined Star-'- 1. 1 :! ! 1.) 
promote t!«<• }11ida11■ 
1 
.• .• "I ll.c-e 
Indian* That lb. m -houhl 1 v. d 'dr our 
lx.idi s live iiidepeii.h nt !• r. inp no 
relat ion. « v * pi t! op 
t ivat io-i. i* i> t h* ■ nt t he 
United male-, tin lip’. U ill U 
national h pi-hunr. .pi n- -it 
y.eii-. i> a >tart]iu-_r aiioni h to 
be ine\ itable t he: 11.-: 11 U !: •I'm;- 
]i«np M'lni' or-aoic iiaMe r-hi i<-m 
of tin se people t -tin 1 Slat \\ hat 
fora; In— elianm- :• i:> o, s 
not t 1 d! I k it dev. I .■ un_evi. 
They should t.i dni. t •: u- 
c-pt iir.iv a eit i/e:.- !d; h. had n md 
a rvj.tvse n ;d io:i in e.>: i'- 
ll. also II' 1 lid intis 
should have an .p;>o, < j To present, 
t i. ir cdaiin* Mid pro « up >n the<1 
rat her a*, now, in U lobby. I: a emir-eis- 
don could !«e appi' i!,i d !«■ i*h t l;-v.. t ribe* 
to eonf, r v. i: ij tin in in a liaadiv spirit 
upon Ills w h >le subjt eu il o ay r 
inetlt xvonld be deceit d. dive,,- don 
would prepare t lx u aI < imp-- wpiich 
must e. i,11 v, o:u , ih Tlx- pood \ ..ik 
of reducing the la mr India.' t ••- .vniious 
by allot met.i in c\. d !;•■ In, i;ins 
and tile ees.-ioM o| tie- ie;n ouin- lands to 
the U in to* l Stau for di po-p i,.;i :nnh ft he 
homestead law l as n. i | during 
the \ ear wit !i etna p m i,d 
Opening c >.v >«• ;: 11 ■ i., 
In tin- t**rri?<»r. of (tklnhonm -mono 
acres of land \\.i- op a»• 5 i tsr nb-r. 
all of which v.-!< nk.- 11 b ;••• in 
single <lay. The rush »r ? h-. -e late's was 
accompanied bv a i.. n deal «.i excite- 
ment. Im* was ; 
cidrnt s of viob-are i a as a sepvre of 
great regret that lie pin- ]•:;; of t lie 
Cheyenne and Ample r. n was 
not opened at tin- -am-- t:; i.. am- tinting 
to about -‘it M) M 5- > ■ I,\ the ll. 
sntlieiency of the appr**;»ria' ha. ,• ma.k- 
ing the allot men* •. De-crving mid im- 
patient settler- sr v. ailing o n >y 
these lands, and lie urm tit !y •. 'amends 
that a spe,-ial ileiieienc;. appt •; ti e !»*» 
promptly made ■ : the small .mount 
needed so that In allot m-m mi. ? 
pleted and the siirplu- lands <v,-nod in 
time to permit the settlers to vet upon 
their homesteads in the earh sp”ine. 
During the past summer h< Cherokee 
commission have completed arrangements 
with the Wichita. Kickepoo and Tonqana 
tribes, whereby, if the agreements are 
ratified by emigres-. o\ rr son n additional 
acres will be opened t o -et t lent, at in Okla- 
homa. 
Tlie negotiation f. r ihcnha.-e by t lu 
Cherokee of tiesi claim to She Cherokee 
strip has made no ul-M ;• i« t 
far jis the department is o-’i advised, 
but it is still hoped that c« >sion f 
1 his large ami v aluab! 
cured. 
t’oili't of I’riwvto t « 1 :tilts 
Attention is < ailed to 1 lie dJihc !t y pr**- 
senfed by the secretai \ oi ihe interior as 
to the administ rat ion of the I v I’ March 
2. ISM. establishing a ; of private 
land claims. The small hold; g.-< intended 
to be protected by the law >• estimated 
at mole than 15.000in numb. r The claim 
ant--are a most deserving class ami their 
titles are supported by the -I rongi -t 
equit ies. 
The dilliculty grow-.out of the fact that 
the lands have largely been utweved ac- 
cording to our methods while the hold- 
ings, many of w idt h have b •• u in t he 
same family for gent rat ionare laid out 
in narrow strips a fe\\ rods w ide ipon a 
stream and running Ico-k to the hills for 
just u rage and timber. Prn.l-'inn shotthl 
be made for numbering those : racts as lots 
and fora patent ing t b.a. by ii numbers, 
and without. reference t*. section lines. 
Our Pensioners. 
The administration of the p-union bu- 
reau has been characterized during the 
year by great diligence. I he total num- 
ber of pensioners upon the r-dl on the 20th 
day of.June. 1 SI M, was Ob-, ion There were 
allowed during the fiscal year ending at 
that time 250.5UU eases. <), this number 
102.2**7 wen* allowed under the law of 
June 27, 1*00. 
The issuing of cert ideates In been pro- 
ceeding at tiie rate of about 20,000 per 
month, about 75 j>er cent. of these being 
cases tinder the new law Tin commis- 
sioner expresses the opinion that he will 
ri? able to carefully adjudicate and allow 
2»5u,0uu claims during the jiresent fiscal 
year. l’he appropriation for tin present 
fiscal year, lSUO-’M, was *127,0*0.71*2.*u, and 
the amount exjtended >115.520.U4U.25, leav- 
ing an unexpended balance <>f *U.155,144.*>4. 
The president says with regard to this 
important matter: 
Tin* mistake which has been made b\ many 
in their estimates of the cost of pensions is in 
not taking account of the diminished alue of 
first payments timler the recent legislation. 
These payments, undertint general law, have 
been for many years very large, as the pen- 
sions, when allowed, dated from the time of 
filing the claim, and most of these claims laid 
been pending for year-. The first payments 
under the law of Jun Ian* relatively, 
small, ami, as the per cent. ot tin -, cases in-l 
creases, and that of the old case- diminishes, 
the annual aggregate of lirst payments is 
large I v reduced- 
Report on Railroads. 
The report, of the commissioner of rail- 
roads shows that the total debt of the 
subsidized railroads in the Vnited States 
was. on Dec. Ml, 1800, *1 12,512,fd-TOO. 
With regard to this important matter 
the president, says: 
I have twice before urgent 1 \ called t lie at ten- 
tion of congress to the necessity of legislation 
for the protection of the lives of railroad pm- 
]>loyes, but nothing has yet been done. During 
the year ending .bine :>0, 1390. &i9 brakemen 
were killed and 7341 maimed while engaged in 
coupling cars. The total number of railroad 
employes killed during the year was 2451, and 
the number injured, 23,$*0. This is a cruel and 
largely needless sacrifice. 
Census Kiireau. 
The work of the census bureau is now 
far in advance- end imarlv tiiu >Tuafc 
i' ■••norm >np. labor cnw iw u completec!. 
li will be 11: T'i -11 \ a stat ist ical ex- 
hibit, ami b eiH'iiinlh ie:! by essays than 
its i»in..-:ii;;t. predoe *■>••*. The methods 
pursued Itave heap lair, careful and in- 
telligent. and have sectired the approval 
<; tie- (»i *tit i.ms. who have followed 
tbeiiiwith a s: ieiitiMe ;md non-partisan 
inter The. ! »i f' t{ n ! p i,, necessary to 
the oni !% cni]i]il.-:i')ii and publication of 
the a m In mined volume* should be "iven in 
tim«- to secure against delays, which in- 
crease the cost anti at the .-.ame time tli- 
minish the va iue of tile work. 
Touching ’ol v-m in \. 
The 1 •; e-bat im; of c igna lur the re* 
I'P-smnii of polygamy tm-. after years ot 
ve-r I; e e'«> M the pari of lie Mormons, at 
i.’-! !•: aght them to t!ie conclusion that 
••istanee is unproiiiahh and unavailing. 
• I'inver of congr- ■■■.rv this subject 
hould not '.*■• -o rrer < l«* *. •. I moil we have 
i Tat tow e\ idem 1 : lie people of 
: he stab- to lr. fe:.'. -I won hi exercise the 
\ehi.-i ve p« over of the ,-i a le < wvr t his sub- 
ject o !.t s;;me \va\. 
*ri no iO «>i \ gricwlt u re. 
! e ahj; -11 t u 111 •, the department 
«>i ;i hull ure was regarded by any one as 
r. < •• a; ee~ -i. ui to the unen lightened de- 
■i of a worthy hiss of people, that, im 
iO r-- ~,oii has I»een most el feet itally removed 
t! great r oil air ady attained. Its 
h'1 e. iniluetic. has 1 een a ry g-vat in dis- 
a i; ii.m !m. iigt ieult m ,i! .and hori iettliural 
ia: or:• >a11* *n: in stimu iat ing and direct ing 
a tat h. di va ilic.ai ion of r.>]; in detect- 
l: a.1: i eradicating di-a-s-es of domest '<• 
an or; .raid, more than -! 1. m the close 
n-al coina h,< ii a ; a (stair 
ii> tad main’ .lined \.,? h !••• farmers 
Mr 1 »ck raisers • *f ; 1,« w .oai:try 
» I e 14' ■ I'i iinii 
idte report of (in ci' ii i-\ j. commis- 
sion invite- ;; p. r.-"ii:ii inspect ion i»V seiia 
e. •! ivpre a nt.O ive>h;f [\ records and 
i. I. .a ad every fail eru re will feel 
ell evtniin;): .-it 1 of tin- 
'll m r 1 he adtnbii- ii n. it is not 
in at cit her p. rfe< t, lint tlie 
pt *-1 d < lit bob -. tliai tii-law is being; ex 
Halted with imps r; ia a t y. and that tie 
vtr. i He m pa rat.by i;.•« t« •• ; ml l'airei 
than Pea o| appointment upon I'av.-r.aiul 
:* : slid hat tie ap;-;..pi\ I b ns for 
tie i i i ser>. i.e <-o|it!nis-.|i a, l .- ncid- ade- 
*ioate lo 11 inci d n ork of tin- next 
list d year. 
l’l-es iu -! i;. I ? !' <•( ors. 
A 1'iivf li:01 of:!,. methods adopt'd 
!■;< th' > .ir,.u- hi t hr appoint mcnt 
of eh-t t..1 .f pr. -ifit o: .,nd vire president 
was ; hen :»-!*rred to by t he president in 
m h he ;ati-d t lj.it ■ newed interest 
a< i;. to Ik < on by \ he ilepar 
t v;. I 1;,- -! .! 1 i .\i iehitjau fl« >l!l I lie 
:•,»■! U-d u l.bdi has be« ome uniform in all 
11. t •tie.-. l**-i.»r \ ai iou^ methods 
h-.v boea V l b;. th. it ai States. and 
v«: b\ th same -i In some the ] 
V"ire na- made by t },•• UnislaTuiv. in 
•i hers < i is »rs \\ e r* .':••• •! 11\ districts,; 
v. m-ner.nli\ Ip. h vot ers of lie 
\ ibit tire. 
I have 1 ■: U pfi ! :. join d to notice 
V 11 e\ ideitei s of h*- in. V' "ised litlilica- 
1 i■1!1 ■! va p ., ].,• and To-, i nina'i'»nai 
Spirit The V t a 1 ha ir-w j on- t.. IIS IS 
wider and more iph i<.; t tie-ievir b. fore 
ai ito .v and :ai:a..1 •;i --ni st rnvple Ur 
ip. -III,!' V a- Wo ('• a -a da e popilht- 
anil. npt I. a-a l to. ra! r_: h of air 
count r \ 
\ trust. Vioil: Miioil- ii« i: it din epee upon 
r pe. »ple and up.. \ b v.. a id. is for a 
:mr o-1ij,;it!. t .aid We 1:. 1st 
i" b. dot l.i less to i;< lit-: < audit e -a. the 
b li-itM- ■! 1 oo fi 1 o. rail inlluenee of 
pi epee ill he eli.-ie- V pllMie I flCCrs 
vd in ;control ot pod be aifaii- 
r.i v 11 \ltntsi 
K\» vittive Mansion 
!>. e |spp 
V» i! L HK \\ hi.I i\’MiW A. 
iE SSME WHO V L M l E 
THEIrl MARK. 
••••»■ '•! ; of \«-iv 
IS of 
^ oi o i. \ V ■ I o i) f 
fill! tv... hi .1 Mi.. 
W.iH’iN*;'; v. 1. V, ■ ; ;!4 ;.u* *; • v\- 
IM;-11 .'. 'Mm UN |>u y a:; | ,• J.i 
in.i in- 1 : jim -k is \Y ■ \ >? of 
1 t r : I .• j: V. >... ; v, 
M T< '! J i ! < i U t jit* l: ill fill 
: !•*ft»;iiiiaity Mr. Sunn* \\ ii’ i •• u.. !»i^«.ui 
matt i»1 i-ill!!y iu tin* law >l:*ir11• •; .. lit* 
i- a •.i;i tu. 0 I* I i :i •;.*•> full, an-1 w .*i-!-s 
'J i'j p< ’1 d>. i i• > u pr- qii 11r*.i. 
t*">. an.I Ii tin* piu -up:.- t,.J j.,. 
lace of a in an ui coiii’uyo. ciii'li. ram ami 
'J > ■- hi- rv *• 11 ;! S11.:i*■ from the 
I'M i.*1 .11. I. for- 
: \. u -> old. 
»•' i' i ‘1 luvll a 
iv '-I far I vwi, y 
•erv While a. 
liielv hey hr cm 
!i>trt! as a j r i v. 
i: tin h Hun- 
dred ami fci-iay- 
t ! 1 *• II li.'.N 1 
v.s'ii regiment, 
j»a anniLrii the 
v ri -u iiiiiiciiiii- 
m.-amed elliees, 
;.!i 1 was mustered 
nut a: 1 .e eitiM of 
A. 1:i*■ war n> a m 
« : !i. it<*!ia*:t. 1 i• u :i> i. ;>>>i L'nirea 
Ma.e- de-t riot at t-.racy m Pn .-itleid 
1 aa i he! 1 oliivf lin’ il i. h» a", rent of 
Clev. land "iininis r a I !<* has a 
wife am! live < i.iidron, and hi- friends say 
;s h art 1- a- >ias in- ; 
A ;• markable oid mu:. Dr. K nPimli, of 
.New .Jersey, who, if 1 misake la-:, will be 
the oldest member of the o >v la .list; of 
re[ !—-Mtative-. Dr. 111- \v 1, >; n at 
Piiilaileipliia, .June u and In is. 
therefore, more than seventy two years 
(•Id. Tnoiioh if ymi w re : me t him < u 
tie- -tr.c! you would, .vie- was lifty or 
.iftydive. lie is aiii.'/.i a i\ well |.reserved, 
tie. m,i his life nils been «... of rare aeliv- 
i With alibis ability and experience, 
la i- pi.s-e.'—ed of a modest \ whe h would 
bet' r become a younger man. 1 met the 
old !:i !■-tii.au some time aim .mo told him 
i \x *.i to write somethin-- aiiout his 
< a eer. 
1 'lease, don't." said !.<• "bar if you 
must write anything, -imply -ay that I 
a. e .•_:•!• to be distinaai-lied as tin least 
ill a <iiM ii;_ nisla ,i 
hn\y. I have a 
de. ;» muted aver- 
sion I *>ei i »>ram*. 
My career lias real- 
ly been a verye. n- 
uioiip acerate. 1m.r 
liny ; cat 1 have 
bi ti a Democrat', 
but bey.cal serv- 
iit«: to terms in 
the New .b-r.-ey 
1 _'i‘ iai lire. 1 have 
m ver lielO any po- 
litical nllicc i)r. English is two years 
older than “Did Charley" O'Neill, the 
father of tie* I <mse, and three years older 
than Judge II >lman. It is not often that 
a man starts a congressional career at 
three score and twelve. 1 am proud to say 
That though Dr. English has been both 
lawyer ami physician, he i- best known as 
journalist and ant hor. 
A not her old man. whose name newspa- 
per readers will he like t<< see (juite often 
in future, is Lucas Miltiades Miller, of 
Wisconsin, lie i known as the liadger 
classic, ‘ii account 
of his < 1 nvk name 
and the frankness 
and simplicity of 
his character. Ills 
Grecian patro- 
nymic he comes by 
honestly, for he is 
the son of a Greel: 
chicftain who was 
killed in in? revo- 
lution, but the 
“Miller" is the 
name of his foster 
fat her. ('olonel J. 
1’. Miller, of \ er 
L. M. MILLK!'. muni, who was a 
general in the Greek army. The new con- 
gressman was born in 1*24 aL Jjivadia, 
Greece, and when he was a child his father 
was killed in battle and his mot her died of 
grief. Colonel Miller adopted the little 
orphan, brought him to this country, edu- 
cated him, and if alive today would enjoy 
the proud satisfaction of seeing his pro- 
tege a member of t lie American congress. 
Mr. Miller is a plain, hearty old man, 
who lias never sought public oflice. lie 
recently made ttie following unique state- 
ment: 
“I was nominated for congress contrary 
to my wishes; was in Vermont when nom- 
inated and did not hear of it until t lie next 
day after the convention bad been ad- 
journed; should have declined if 1 had 
been at home; did not go home until two 
weeks before election. As 1 traveled 
through the district I did not purchase my 
nomination and did not propose to pur- 
chase my election: if elected I proposed to 
attend to the people’s interests, and if not 
elected I proponed to attend to my own 
business.” 
A man who comes to congress with a 
magnificent record as lawyer and iu<Tr*e he- 
lm o i- '.o is lenrv ** •vo- —.in,*. 
.'!<* i' :i line type or rue plociaiiig, net 
it M > e ■> 
1 a i. d l a w ye r. 
Though now only 
lifiy-six years old 
he was a member 
of the Vermont 
legi-la:ure a tbird 
of a century ago 
and again in 1*74, 
on this last occa- 
sion serving as 
speaker of the 
house. lie. has 
been a state cen- 
> r. a inemncr or 
_ 
the constitutional heni:\ powers. 
convention and of the state senate. In 1874 
];«* was elected a judge of the supreme i 
r mi ot Vermont and was .successively re- ! 
elected by unanimous vote of the legisla- j 
tui" until 1*!M, when ho declined for the j 
purpose of taking a seat in «-ongress. While 
■ ci the bench Judge Powers presided at \ 
many of t!. most notable trials in the ! 
rv of tin* state ami is the author of ! 
-■ !..*• «• f tlie most elaborate and important I 
opinions?-* be found in the Vermont re- j 
ports. 
I A n*‘\v Ilucke\ ■ congressman who will J 
1*.- la ard from as lie months roll by is > 
W. lloiik. of Payton. Ashe says 
1:im-rlf. he b a lVnnsylvanian by birth 
;ui .ti phy.A pie, t hough he has been a res- 1 
i !« v. f (o mmvthun half a century. 
P i-; another big man—six feet Rail and 
wcP hlng im ■■ a ii m •JOi) pou lap, st a I wart 
!•*,.. IT; ;.f f. .ms* 11. .iilc was 
ll urn: oil in the ! 
l)a\ton academy 
anil in a iirivate 
v-lii'i’l, in which I 
his tutor was a j 
\ ■ inur mail n::iued i 
K. l-i Barney, who \ 
ifti'iwanl l'oiind- 
ei! t ;.i* Barney iSj 
Smit i ear works, 
now one of the, 
foremost eojpferns 
if it Lind in the 
World Mr. .I loll k 
is quite as well 
K iw r, f. ,r hU ftln- 
*'• 1,"< K* ijuenee as a public 
'I»t a her :■ i. I id id < rnry adilit) as for his 
count ,*i wi ii poinir... Houle himself 
was oiir- *1 teacher in tiir « ommou schools 
tif 1 his fit v. 
On ii’.jiiirv into ; [. career of ;i large 
nninhc: of men whin re to make their de- 
hur in eongi--.--ioi.al ij;i week hence, I 
ha''.- ! H-'-n -utpri-'-d : 'd-rover that' fully 
our i;aii' of t jwi oar >riioo teachers. 
V- r-t : i> io ter district school 
in v t rial pa 
■ t ao \va\ for 
fut.nr. sirr-.’-s is liMiv ;iain 1 run explain. 
I ’• d y tin- yotinu men wiio >.i .-ft out as 
f '■ i-'U'-a a tv poor to Pruitt wit h, 
wad h is in li.rir !'*«•,- >r. ,.n l the man who 
tr.a ho d for f In* purpose of romplet- 
I l, *• O.t i ;tl i• 11 nl L'rt ! iilU Si aft in 
ii:*f i.ke:\ o havr :.i him kind of 
A till' v- him t::ak* n.***r.-s i*i walk of 
A <• \ imule of id- a.-s is o mnd in 
tin* ("is* of ltr{ r. -•*:;: i Woivt-rtou. of 
I' ivania. I’p ;o t in* :u of vmteen 
i n 1 ed on hi- f :T hwA farm during the 
summer and a: mded a district, srhool 
(lili :iu I !:•■ r mont iu-. When only 
.* •*•.'••:it: -*u !:<• 1 •• .*,* nm a teacher, ami after 
1. 11 V i!!! I 1 I 11 colinurnccd piejiara* 
t at Daiivdle academy. 
.s t •, t mi was five 
1..!<-s fr-«ni liis fa 
l ta I'm a he 
\ i; ; ina: walk 
1 i.ie aim mice 
! w a •! ay .i ur- 
lia: I lit* ''lliilMl',r 
a: a I la! i, .:, ii.it 
:.:s it acinus 
: ki. ;.j a 11n- v. in 
l.l- awl rcritili- 
Iwiw a uf k al 
l it-- a< i• is my in .r- 
;• L» k u ;> 
;ji" i ’• V'-'I.VKIITMS*. 
1 •* lYt -i: :l I! < -'!' I e\\ i."lilirur Illli 
v y in its ; h; t d n mi, and at- the 
< ■ -i < tic- soph' more <ar left e->lkp! 
u d if inti !.: «*:i c.f udyinir law. lie- 
in 1 ■-.•!" icfO !; r.-'y a <ai !e own re- 
s i !•• d to leaching as 
a a st.mn- his <•">, cii prof' -sion. 
!• r a-.: htamr ••.o dm i !; an incomplete 
j c- -p* c*i.irse a. --d ;i.*1111n <dthe iac- 
! u!i y to rejmn In- !a-- and t tko t he junior 
! and tdm- \v < in «i •* Tii faeulr \ pm* 
wi"i 1 i in :. < ff\. •:. idint of work 
j thrmi.'h day an i nitm 1 la* cmd muted with 
I Id" 'da.--, lie was ;'«»r ? inn* in c*haip* of 
! t a.- Siiu'o arad-ai, •. a id t u-.ik up the law 
| .-a I he same to.. *. h*u\ up h.-t h m go 1>> the 
I \v ir wit a a cmnpaio- nf cmerp’um men 
j raise! hv i.?’e -erwd ten years as 
1 a 1 V:a-■'■!• i;i a■ -n at e sewo »• fnan a dis- 
••'••t which alwa; > ea\a* 1 {cntiblnpX imi- 
j* i*.*s. 'iad has had prut, success as a 
!;tw\<*r Ti is not a sensat innal career. 1 
in fact a in Tins c-.a;itr\ a common- 
place one. Hat is ypiea., illustrative 
and in."t rum i\«*, and in lmnor to the noble 
army of puhii'e men wi n were imee sclio-d 
t» acic-r 1 ."•*! it out in fu’l. 
1' ii wart tii> a ipp- ar t •* have the call 
it. ihe.'i* da\ (d a a* \\h liny, who comes 
to empress loan Norwi-li, N. V is a 
•i Vfii oars old, 
l:« :»rlv -dx foot tail, 
with hr< '.mi!. ,-Mjna 
s ll ill d ;• rs at 1 
w ,• i g h i n i: It'D 
}!• muds, lit* was a 
soldier, .aid for a 
number of roars 
lias been at the 
h id ■ •!’ tin* bar n 
!.:> district. li’ 
has fame as a trial 
]■■■ w \ or, and >s at- 
torney or leading 
'• i.a'i every important 
ca.-e :•••'. he (.'henaiig.* circuit. M 
lias i exactly a new member, as he 
sat in t iie i-use t hrougli the Forty-eighth 
emigre-.-, where !• :***>k high rank for a 
new man. 
During the im-nci-able debate over t he 
Fit/, a 'hn i’ortcr bill in* had a lively run- 
ning mt rovers.v of an hour's duration 
i'll K- r (•:' O'ni i. r'alkin- of Indiana 
and ntl.<T keen debaters, and came out 
witli living color.-;. Mr. Kay also made a 
h t during the debate on the river and 
ha:'b'*r dill. olVering an amendment appro- 
print g 1 •>,not),000 for improvement (tf 
| tin Sn-que anna river from its source to 
its niouth. 
"M iia.r; iau," 'exclaimed tlie New 
York member, "the Susquehanna takes its 
ri.-ein in* beautiful Utscgo lake, amid the 
Vine Cl.HI h;; IS “I 
central New Y rk, 
i and winding in 
pracef'il curves 
t h ron ^ !i fort ile 
valley* and be- 
tween rucked 
m o n n t a i n s, it 
makes its way 
tImm.^li t lie• nth- 
j ern part of New 
Y. >rk and t he ureat 
state of Pennsyi 
vania, and pour* 
its waters into 1 he K. I.. Yot'MANS. 
Oiesapeake bay. It is a grand old river, 
old as the ront im-nt Its waters tire pure 
and limpid. Its bunks, from its source to 
its mouthy are dotted with great, busy 
Julies and picturesque villages. 
“Wealth and prosperity abound along 
its banks, and the possibilities for the 
commerce hat may float upon its bosom 
are unbounded. Tins amendment pro- 
p"srs to transform the entire aOO miles 
traversed by this river into a busy mart of 
commerce. The modest sum proposed to 
by this amend- 
ment. w 11, judi- 
ciously expended, 
simply inaugurate i 
t lie r a a dust I 




cent si ream is not 
disfigured by sand 
or mud bars. The 
finny t ribes which 
disport them- 
F. s. < <> >i.m<;t tors are longing 
f»*r the hem tioent mlluenci of an appro- 
priation Tl;e dairymen who dwell upon 
it> hanks pine for the inngic of the steam- 
boat whistle. rT lie Otsego lake is navigable 
for small steam lx it- a portion of the 
year now. B\ the expenditure of this 
stint of si.OOti.oiHUHX) it may be navigable 
tin* whole distance. 
“At the present time, Mr. Chairman. the 
banks are so far apart and the bed of the 
st ream is so n<-nr t lie surl.iec t hat it can not 
j be navigated the whole distance. But ah 
all seasons of the year there is water 
enough in it. to llnat small steamboats. 
By the expenditure of this small sum of 
money tsi ,000,000,000) a canal can be dug 
io t Ins stream, and t hen steamboats could 
*tart from Otsego lake, in central New 
Vork, and course their way to the sea. 
“With a portion of this money steam 
heaters can be erected with which to break 
the icy fetters that hind tin* waters lor 
about six months of the year, and thus we 
shall see the tide of commerce rolling in 
one unceasing current, one unbroken wave 
(so to speak) from the icy north to the 
sunny south. All we want, is enterprise, 
energy and this appropriation.” 
Three other new men who are likely to 
make their mark in coner.. 7’. 7. V.-— 
m (>r Saginaw, Midi.; F. S. CoolkTge, of j A^iii' imliam, Ma.-s and llennanW. Snow, : 
of Sheldon. Ills. < 
Mr Y* nimans is a 
self made man in 
the a ricresr sense 
of the \\.>rl. At | 
twenty two years 
of aia- his worldly 
jios;i->-iins con- 
si.-ted <f sixteen 
dollar.. He edu- ; 
cated himself J 
wddie at work in 
t lie Inmh r mills. 
On t ia- !■;> that he 
takes his seat in 
..^ Mr *1 \ I 
"■ '• SNO"'- :-:u.. --vi...;;ae 
ami chair manufact:ir- ;\ wiii I■ j;i-t fifty 
yea *1'1. M !. SI, .' V i 'lie n.an v. uo ue- 
tceds tiie aide and i i;»u !ar .1 mice i ’• -• ■ ;i. 
At sixteen \ < ars.J age lie e e. 1 1 r * .mi n ml 
nor write, and ,-r t hat < b.'W d himself 
and taught -wool f.»r ten year.-. N'nw iio j 
is a succrs- ful banker, farim r and poli- 
tician. «. :\vk.'. 
IF FLORENCE HAD LIVED. 
It Was I!i- t II I lOlisheil 
a V«>I ti :i; of Jimii i:. 
;>!•« i a I r. r, -||.|..1 
Xi-.w Voua. Do, ; 11 -..i \\ iJiamJ -J. 
Florence, t ie-nei or, lived we should have, 
had in the c. i:rse of a year or > a volume 1 
of ids reminiscences wld di w nil 'nave 
been exceedingly interest inand delight | 
fui -adi.14. Mr. FI mice lias had for a 
lntmber of years an id a hat In could tell ! 
some stories of the ! moos m-ii in all pro- 
fessions whom he met and wii i» whom he 
had cx[)er:m:ees, r,,•of wham weiv hu- 
morous, a ad all of th.-m r veah 1 I hem- per- 
sons in a iight with which the public was 
unfamiliar. Fn huna• j Mr. Florence 
was a pi-ocra- : iiiai or in some tide.gs. lie 
was full of em-rgy and cut husia-m at all 
times, ai i; had a way of puiting oft* 
tlio.-e things which mail he postponed 
untii a m me convcnieiu •••■ m. Had it 
not been b r tir- ha »i: ; bool; would 
have been finish-- i prririp- b. !ore Joe Jef- 
ferson be.uan tiie writing of Ids reminis- 
ce utitts. 
It lias been uppo.-ei that it was the sm 
Ct if til defiers; 
suggested to Mr. lb r nee I .a* idea of do j 
ing something in a simiiar vein, but the j 
fact i mil her of is * •• ;• ,- media ns [ 
knew any! id:: ; bo nr;.o | he 
other until tin* i 
made of the intent: a of e e!,..f tliein to 
write a boo! In Jeiier-onbs c u-r ho did i 
not even conceive the purp '>*'• i b* has a 
1 
delightful s'-aside phi « a the shores of ; 
IJuZzard's i- y\ wi* .1 'r :nil. ( 'u-vr- i 
1 
on J he pi a/./, u i a '• .lell'er-oi; 1 ad leeti ! 
delight fn :i> n-m.a -••;■*, that Mr. (iildi-r I 
a.-k; d hit.i t<i eai- -! -••me of ib.- n-,-oi lec- 
tions in soul-- m g'.tzi tie paper- Jefferson 
In si:. •■•! a' hr-t. ai.d d. a red tint he w.i- 
a better artist with the pettri1 Hian wit ii ! 
the pen. Jlo'Avv •-. h u a per--Iiaded, ami | 
when be began : > iW e l.caillll! SO be j 
light -1 will* lit. r. •. o-ition that, it 
was t it. r a qnr.-t am w: i. him u iiat to 
wit h ai• n not. gi v -n t i t r;.: 11re \\ ho I ai, 
Up t ie- pen, wide!, is \.e i.. ;m in 
.JefI.-r-o:bs work a- i •• ■-a one of the j 
1111 -T s-ie.-e—■ f n 1 ho •!. I ;, •' -e mat ! 
its 1 it .-im r\ sucre.--. ! is g. Yell him \ ,-ry 
gr.-at pleasure, it u '! publication ■•!' j 
line lir.-r number of t he .i.-dVr.-on ivollce- 
I ions whi.-li .-1•.gc si-- : M r. i h ix n• ■ t ,m: 
iie sir m al pixrera-g im im longer, and he I 
began a; oner t., n. m- meiie-rnn la, i- I 
overh.anl id- no-ite -r -o > .- -a. ak. auo a-ft'i r i 
a f> w weeks » * ng'.a_ st etiogr.ipoor ai d 
began the won, of .!;••: v eg lim i: was a 
work •>! d ;• i• i111y. m h b ■. i a i'i .retire 
t hat 11 some! iint— w< iad » .k .• i: in 11onr 
from in- < hair, pa- «• im tl a ! mtr w ii n 
biught'-r as h«- ix-c.tli.-d lie w. eats which 
gx '•■!.. ill ill if. eg ■ mi 
p -ie- i n.-v- a;., j; er ! have 
been will. Mix i' I•'r. •• '!;••• n e-e ore 1 
si.m-. and o m.b: mm- nm -rt.-d it.. *- he j h».ked,a- h>- spoke ai. > as anted tiie J 
varmus M'.'in \vlii« b Ins men, ry -a .-.re-- j 
ed, a boow e .! a a g a- -: ,u j 
liave become a. a ■ >ri ai 
I link- d-ib r— ii i i 1;:a | 
ill way.- a •(ia-•. and .mi '. he im 
roaring kind ! fnree. A ri •• s;air lie 
had e.\[K-ra n in.ii i- i’ <■ -t \. 'i !i 
at iea-t !‘iv dent -. and his in* im.i'-y 1 
wit a »‘ti a ••• ami k~! ii._- dim ! 
pod* i,!:s i- very \: end. d. 1 Se mid 
iiave *...i suae- -t ■ I ie-. a ad ; Was 11 i- 
tent ion to do -< of priatme. -a it i; -ia; 
men. via m politicians. on.- .-p.- a .y ho 
mor.-:;- one with ld-coe t '.a,and 
with bankers, rid: merchants, !_• and 
professional men. Ail t h-v-e. in a dk dn 
t ■. his anjtiaint aim- and at r a.. u:;:i 
a. ors of t he hiuhe.-t disf inei i-■ a. lb w .s 
a tla; lira! born lumnnd-t. ! had in.* ti .sen 
to cultivate his db he midi: i.nve male 
a id entry mark as a u in: ■ r ot hi. .:,a 
I ioivmv, unlike .Ifi", -Wl a ad some 
tin ay: i i ke Kdu .id I i a a > :i. ; n- i 
tlramati.-i .f \ orjv c \. was e.-nstai j 
Jy looking out f. • r odd m »f euar.a •. r • 
] l is in inn .rt a1 ! ir. .\ •. .: .- a- a com 
posite of nn-n wi in he ban act uali\ met, ; 
and '.vie•--< :.. i.trit ie- a dd a dh d, ; 
and lie had i m; h-.ped fm* another Albert* j 
cm p.ay in a hi. a he « ••.;•! .p a n- 
tyjie p i. n- ...• to 
limi .e t loir -an 
ii. d. ki.V. VUhS. 
I'd>r a (rent nr a::d a n b : rlirnd n Ad 
]a-Chapi !ie ha rr a ..f : 
! !;_C ire_ .i i 
'athod- it'.na:- h-a an ■ : d 
<•«dor an '. of ho maanfa. .. 1 i: e det n. 
aid therefore lew .had the mow poly of 
makiim the r<ibis. 
Ti.c woru old xcavat inn tie aim; nt r bus 
at Pompeii stib continues and live more •' 
rooms cont-lining many uriosim-s were 
recently opened near the old Forum. 
Ships and Slipping. 
Inti, Belfast di'trni. M * m N< 
'V*,.nl A « o. Ii:i\. :• i'M> Pm s-dji*imt a*', ml 
ready to mo h ; Co-mili- A Couani om- of 
t<m>, and 11. M. Bean '»i;e i.,f idnioi,.. In;!. 
Waldoboro district Messrs. Ibid A <•.. f 
Waldoboro. ail l «». \. Cid-lne-t A « ■ ■ t 
Uorklaml, bau-caeh a vessel on the stocks, to 
be launelied ar!y in : be min... 
Mr. Bates, comm-'sinner of na \ l_ati ■•!>. w in, 
has supervision ot laws eial in. to e--ri- and 
s linen, in Ill’s animal report, >a\ I n r fia e 
sliippine c.>1111 e it .• >i our marine in tin- : n i-u 
tra<le bus peri-lied, w liile umler t ii protret \ 
policy our 'Ii ip pin- •: 1 ■ m "I i t ia h:. :1 .: 
i'hed. Ueferri! to id" American marim la- 
sa\s: “Be-innina with about itper e, nt ■ 
ii a_r< in the tore:-n trade, in 'ix \ ip tIi- pm- 
| oi t ion inert asi d P» :» mr. ami 1a 1 ut 
ivumimd tiil the w with Ivi^ian.l in 
B* covering from ,"t ,-t tiiat wt i; ;i\e 
years time wo- l> id -i .am ot about !m p- r m. 
earri.ije in our foreign tra b-. I nfortuniP ■ 
Com.-n -s be-au to strip obi tile j• rt»tt : -o » 
I lit, on. emu mem in- in iMn and Amt r.« :n 
riane in for* i-m trade l-tap P* ;< '1 b--r.- 
after Id*- rour-e l a' In « n \\ nw .r t : ie>« nt 
time. \\ hilt* the mm-prop 'i.uppu 
ui foreimi trade h.-.s In t-u ad\ ii.t-._- « im to III th\ 
lmei^i, nations 'imv I'-p, and ha- t, n tn:i 
td t<» the most tenmii[ b\ 1 at B; :• iiu Wi. i 
a change of p?-lie\ from pr, *■ it- -n p- oi.-pi o 
tee!ion by maritime nat’oi,' ;i;a\ i a\e iiitind 
or bind re«i a few nation- n, pm-ad-•> t the 
s<-a, it lias t uined the trad- f nmu- i nt tin 
l nitid Suite-: F'1't, bt um- vve ! ai.-e-t 
hel d to it ; 'i ond, I" eaii'i- tie- m iai ■ m d-: i-»n 
of our p* opb higher than tIm-e ot ther na- 
tions; third, le-cause most <! those nation-1 
have siiue returned to some kinds of pri.c- 
tion -sill>-idits. u. untie-. ..*• ■ t- di-• rimi i- 
lions. It lias '-.I n supposed o our prim--- 11 
lns-es ill can on-urivd dim :i-' 'Aar t r 
the I'nion, but this npoit slmw tba! bef..li- 
the war we h.-t t-f import ou i.o it; pet 
et lit. ami of x| <0 t cart him dd.lti per ccnid' 
Ignorant ui Our Uwa Land. 
As to our w. itry xw are rather a tier in- 
formed; and y« t .mix \ «■:: r.niv Uimi-amls 
of un-American Americans go to Fm .. iom 
winery inlinite!x inferior !<> t nr own. wp« n 
which they haw never looked. -a;, tin e 
arc no ruins io this country, and < ;•.<"* Me 
ocean to admire n unhling ; T > mo-M-- 
ami It interesting than leiiMii, n A i.n rn i. 
\V e lead ■ > t fa IIIOU' gorges and <!. ti e- '• :. i. 
and are cag» to si e them: 111;ki •»v. tliat in 
a desolate eoi in rot 1 lie ml. d Mate- i- tie- 
greatest natural wonder of the xvorld e.m n. 
in which all the rest (»f t m world'* famous 
gorges could he lost torexer. And i.oi otic 
American in t« n thousand has e\r: I -ok. 1 ii| 
on its grandeur. 
Of emu-e, wi '.now tin >.tli:ira. lor tnat i- 
not American: tml you wi I ek far t > tin. I any 
one who is tan i-.i with an \iinri an < I •. > * 11 
as absolute and a- feaitwl. He tie aware of 
our giant ledwoo.:-* in (aliloiuia. the Inig.s! 
trees in the world, hut did you ever In ar of | 
forest eoveiing thousands of acres? 'linn I- 1 
one sm li in the l nit. d Slat. -. and many small- 
erpetrili.d forests. Ooymi know that in one 
territory alot x\ «■ hax .• tin* ruins of over fifteen 
hundred -tone cities as old a- ( olumhus, and j 
many <*f them far older? I lave you ever liei; d 
of towns here whose liou-e- are thne -fory | 
eaves hewn fioni the solid rock. 
It stems to me that when these an I a thou- j 
sand of other wonders are a part of America, i 
we, who are Americans, should !•«• ashamed t 
know absolutely nothing of them. If si,eh 
tilings existed in I'.ngland or (iermany or 
France, there would he countless hooks aid 
guides oveitlowing with infoimation about 
them, and we would hasten on excursion- to 
the m, or learn all that lea.liig would tell ic. 
[Flue, F. Liimmis, in liceeinher St. Nicholas. 
The Australian in linen/a, similar to la grippe, 
lias made its appearance in 1'alil'ornia. In 
( htkland and other towns hundreds are : lllict. d. 
Farmers in Indiana are preparing to demand 
of the next Legislature that the law he. naeled 
reducing the state rate of railroad fare to two 
cents per mile. 
SO Mi] WML KMT DOhS. ! 
THE BREEDING OF COLLIES HAS BE- 
COME A FINE ART. 
I-itt!** I'a!ns Is Taken, l! owe ver, to Make 
Them («oo«l Sheep |»o-.s I’oiiits for 
I’*-- ’>■ shows Art* Most Sought For—A 
I. ook at Two <1 rent Kennels. 
! Special Correspondence.] 
Ni"-v Y<k. Dec. !.—-The ..-on for 
L< i.eii -Tows is at hand, and this brings to 
tided the faet that the breeding of collies 
h -• umi*d much importance here in the 
V* ii; a l(JO miles of New York fity 
■ e two 1 ii'-t coliie kennels in America 
nr- -b nui »• :. Tiiey ci-ntain over laO dr*us, 
u :.;e would readily sell for many thou- 
sands >i dollars. Some of tlit* champions 
eost ho'isands nf dollars in England, and 
o r pr. ii re even worth more money 
than t loir paients bn- unlit. Most of in*, 
d* ;i:v sold in the west and south, but 
t i- lift ;<• ! iret-d i nit t here. The live A 
in -t in « liie br-t'dino is due iari;ely •" 
!•■ i: •! 1:jzt•;:t e(Torts of tin- Co]lie Club 
of \m i :. v.!.i' li is t he nat h.nal assoeia 
t i'"I breeder-; m, 1 .-w n s. Mr A D. j 
» ,r ii. a Wei. Me.-vii banker of 
O :- t i: >e .•• ;: idiuu ;;e .. 
be. of iss.,; iat ;.,H. 
i:;>:-=I.Y\ \vii.:;;;s. 
At the last hem ,1 show <>| tin* Westmin- 
ster lv-unci (dub thve ws-tv '>v. rtint.) t*ut it s 
of exhibits in the colli.-r!.-is*e-. which w as 
a! unprecedented y la tv vinx. Maav 
of t he exhibit w- ■ um ; e-i K.’ii.se, It!, 
ti l-. < it!:1. ! K nt tnd;y. i r. -.are r; d 
New r.n-land Y V.i Mice d'ai bpc. .bd 
are Mrs. Wi.iia;;: Yardly. : (‘oimeCth-m, 
and Mrs. H. M. .h.nvtt, of N York state. 
Tie- 1 en inns eon: ainin : e lar-e -t num- 
ber of ;>ri,a id a- of an ,a Atnetn-a are 
st -eke i with an.tnals tie iy purchased 
fr-Ctl ; i.e 1 i’js I 'lie-; li,.. k- n ta 
which ware out *f I l.it-ita--. 
An. : he-real h»-s a- i'. i n Wii 
Fittrry II ami (difton lb-.. The f roc 
i- a brh:... .-able in hr d a- u ,. 
ci liar. lie -..I- uv t l.j J. I' •rp n.t, 
Mor-an, the mda-e hr- .ah*w a June, j 
1 and pa-s-d into ; i of the | 
riie-tnnt Hill a- t, -is: :■ c is- : 
into The hail l- I ! ,*■ ,,v. a r Jc 
is winner at i •- Yen:. 
Ba Mil we ;; ■ 1 W h mi I; a! a I le a 1 ..•a;; 
tifill and in; Lc:r mute... and ;e is j 
m t riuwd _• .nrd -1 ;a lie >s a ! 
henci; d-a •: a litdd u Wi -a 1c. 
A •: and t. >» •• a :e.t 1 
after aii. Ib oiixbr «.* be a ,d 1:l*. a 
do-. i: I i- t 1. : ;t :t t i.a ne is t. 
tie* ; in; iwi a s-1.• *i: i -- :i,■ ac in t 
111 a o l" a .;: •: < s -> ;- e, •;. d ■lie hi 
the st ;*eii-T! be ruy. *-i a >--h -. speed 
and e: bn ,an- e t fiat expet ietie ft as tan r 
bre •' i. rs nuts t hi i o x to a. super.-w a- 
d.o. 
Atnot.- tic* oi icr ; m-x h*b* nui;...' 
t > t he -• k« nnei- I ‘. it »•> ] and M:,;'* 
1 Itf,. rani; in the h r-t e. Ha it ba w a 
pn/.es t be f- *rm«-r it. l.c -1 e: a 
H* 111 s m.-i Mi! waiu-e*. d t 
in H" ton. New a ids. I'm ad-dp d.i ate! N, a 
Y- fk. due S per.-. He..: Ill and lv ; n 
I )an o lam -n~ 
Let i:.•• de-' tabi* ore c-I t ic* most im- a 
est.iblisnne-nts for the ... of col lies 
ill An rit a ken ta t t W I. .a* ■- .me fa 
a. w .milt t he tut* ar wla-u ; i.e 
la .. i.o-'.ses ere etc:. a .'a ideal place, 
n H a ; l>!aml a a a a- w.. >.-eei 
cd. To tIn* n*'f: I: there st ta is-.-away ld*r 
mile" t lee level plain- eoVeti .'.ltd .-tui’.e 
an t low lift!-a and no*.an* : it; quail. 
The l)i-i ik*w> il ad t ids f -r. at aim-. f->r 
! e. a a; -.* i tie—? as W eieiy 
know n l'..r p- a- r- e.s f :• a .••*. ’--s, 
id licse poi n -1 a o* .ady pri/.« witi- 
liet a: belie c-w bat a > ;n a.-. : : ,h, 
an- i ic-y u e. ■ i: dr -k. a i. a a t he 
kennels js -i, ti.c yani ite '• d i*y a ware 
Id -: J •. 
Ill t his J he e d!.e, ; a I t. ■ i.a: iy a w 
( i-e. ’1 het e w is a t me U t a h i. 
were t rained tdiet c f o hero "ie-.-:ia:i 
la.; at eratn *•; ;,e bn ha- b •• 
<*dr;tidoiied. The method of i.-iu- n- d< 
in 111e-e kenta-i is new < .*rnbi:,.-s 
many impr-ioi fca* ure" 'id; outhiin- 
e ii"i"tsof two lar-e room- -.-tiarated by 
a i, i-it part.; ■ ■ T ne <• iii n 
ii'll, it tot from 
tcioWS just til. i< t fie :iv. Tic i! W 
." st raw cover d ati-f f e.et The 
drainage is p ri. et. and lie :l -o- : :e ur> 
fu* ;i bone. A round the v ottis i-a row of 
b»-lie ill*.-, standing a bo :t f>-e! from t lu- 
ll.a StnaM par: vi e cc* from 
t he a her. >n t la-.- t d- d _s -. xcepr, 
w iten : In-y a re out- of r •< w «’.ow :.i mi t lie 
i'.o-w boiindin- iik-- ru!u»-r btiii- to ti,e 
< :;ds of 1. heir enains a. ! ci; a _ai n. 
'I'll K Myt'll.i'. 
'i lif V :ii\v,iy.‘ vi t lii n .vis 
in Tln-i, they an n k ; *\ 11 
Ill-, nri* a : i11 slink ha- lie r 
I»<•; n■:m.'- K• 11 "i r-' 
poii.i to parlor n. .••• ** io 
ill behav** i d->a aiv n .\v. i 
I n oui* room i*. dir- a kepi. am 1 in tin* 
t her ; m* p.-in! rs a:. \ i-.toi-. Aim j; 
t lie .at r <-r a re u oil it i f .f a 1 am. 
whns** A'iirr> 1;a <■ i*■ ;.iar \ in «•; : i"*!a 
l1 > There is Hi"’mo- i.oiii, wlnrh a- 
ti:>'ly separu** l non : ;r- main In Id.nLr. 
Hen* are kept \ <u* sick <n-_.-. !i i « v. r* 
itai.ii* hospital, wi! a ie>; i:al ••aid r. .ter. 
a ii’ir e. dispeit-sin '.-1 a '• i.. 
v. h ■ kir i -■ b 
( hire .-very <1 .y t l.e •!. i: ■■ ikei; i: 
me uf tin* four ii:\i~i -1 > ■ t iie yard aiel 
.. i i o v. da romp siii h a 
vacation After t h it is ovei i: a: 
rubbciI down a 1 < a; n ».r •ru-l:* d. as 
the case ma\ b. nut i. : r !•»: c. hair 
is as smooth,and ns w ..-■Ik l Am.** 
food is prepare'i n -p v e. 
joining the keiine.-. which is r d d 
with a hu.uv p t a:r 1 a brick ovv.. 1';• 
are fed upon me lt cake-* mixed u i. i. vt .<• 
:aides, hr U h and ..at m< ti and b,- ■.: A' 
me.als t here i-cue I vei*. ■•mil n_ par. 
uiarly when a few In.a. are civen out h r 
tie-.-, rt. Wi• > 'X d Id l: 
1mme ir : Utn.-wa. I h is a he : a.i 
name. Tne best matured coiiie ia tne Ken- 
nel-. loses his temper aad a r< > w ms 
and uuhappv when lie sc- bis nemiibor 
t'li.'iwine a bone. Ir must ie nrniv, 
Amom: Hie i»e-t bos nwntd h\ these 
kennels are t tie a m : 1 ,old cu.ampi' m 
K 'bin Adair, llettipsu id /. ii i. cl anipmu 
Zulu 1 hi riee-s a ml Hen ;:.. lb.bin Adair 
is one uf the most famous cm he- in the 
world. He has won prizes and champion- 
sh ips all o', a r this cm nut ry ami in ka. and. 
Zulu Princes-, has a!-o won a harm* lum- 
ber of trophies. 
Collie.- are expen.-iv, tn.^s. Three \ e.-.r 
mao t here was over sin,non m ve.-« «-d a 
| rt if t he kennels, and t hi.- aim .a: a 
been largely increased since t iieia t )id 
Twent 1, the ofetit litdd dou. wa- w,.- «>f the 
iiiudi pi ieed animals in t in* kennel-, iivu 
mbo was paid for IP': Adair, .ami various 
of hr is of t he imported do us o-t .•.bun ,e k. 
Puppies from J his di.-' mu a i died parent ice 
brin.c froa s-.’b t m si.bn wiicn tier are 
mouths oltl. J'• i- \.i MIN XeiU'lllrt*. 
I ML A \ 'HJ — 5.NUWHALL. 
Sm II ..r:eiii^.‘ Lark «> t <. ox ciiumnt 
Sialic!:*, A.-u.lin- It. 
[Special ( >rresp<unh-acr. 1 
Boston', Dec. Ii i- \.i ;iic 1 y !mt neu- 
trally understo ! that then- i- li >s sno v 
a! ft 1 'll t lie a! Iliosj l:ci c year hy 
year than \x c former!}. ami tm.- is a mat- 
ter of nosruail import anc< ; <ud> i" the 
countryman who depends upon slew to 
case his heavy x\ inter tearn!iilt, blit to the 
city man to whom snow is an almost un- 
mitigated nuhatice. As to the extent of 
tin* decrease in the annual snowfall, h> w- 
ever.it is impossible to -civ anyt 11indeli- 
nile. 
r!'iie government weather bureau will 
doubtless, in t he course of time, in* able t > 
furnish some comparative statistics, but 
until recently it has been t lu* rule to keep 
no roc ml of snowfall as distinct from rain- 
fall. Snow, of course, is only frozen mist, 
and whatever hulk of snow max fall is 
reckoned as rainfall and added in the rain 
column at the rate of ten inches of snoxv 
for one inch of rain. Only wit hin a few 
years, however, has the snoxv enlumu been 
kept by itself before adding it into the rain 
column, so t hat it is impossible to say how 
much less snoxv falls noxv than fell t unity 
or thirty years at'o. 
Vet the snowfall, considered without re- 
gard to its rail equivalent, presents phe- 
nomena xvhieh are of the utmost impor- 
tance to count ry and city folk, all over t he 
land. Snoxv is a blessing more or less dis- 
gmsed, according t«> cimnn.-; niiccs, and ol 
late years there has been a i. able change 
in regard to the pi. ; ortho, f the tech- 
nical '‘rainfall" ti r n.jiu-s in the form uf 
snow. Few farm 11 »: are not matters of 
careful r« ..ad an* b. t :»•>• established than 
this : iiat less -mew fails nowadays than 
Ml tv. .*nty or lifty \ .-um «g... i'ni. is cer 
lainly true as t > im- middle slates, and 
probably true gmier.iiy east, uf the Mis- 
sissippi. Wletmr it be true in the far 
west is cjiit-s! ion;ii>le. .More stories of 
heavy-m,wl pi he far we-1 n»uiO east 
now tirin rati.t* formerly, but il cannot be 
said that m< a -m*w falls tic r.* or less t hau 
formerly, for we hi...w < an: traf i\ eiy little 
about Wire happen, d t here formerly. So 
far as the facts are really kuov, n, it rnaj be 
’initciy -aid 1 .a? less -*, fails in this 
count ry than -e*l to f:;‘i. 
Why is tin Ti Ii id of e aijerf are is 
a w ide i:. y ; ■•ries seem ap- 
inirabh- to 1 1. fact ev.-n if no one of 
them is adeqii;.' e. i i-, 11.-. lared, for iu- 
s‘ i,j;. ; iu* m i gi. .norliood of large 
Uit: s 1.1;*• :i :v a ft heially heated 
to -m il a d« -'if t nat snow often trans- 
foriin d into rain w him falling, This pbe- 
iMtneuou, by the way. i- not as remarkable 
as it m ay s -.-ni at lirst sight. Meteorulo 
m-m-ril u- \ hat t im 'dmis clouds, lloat- 
i■:-g of: !! ter; no. high or more, are com- 
po-m ■..d .■ •. u riiat win :i t hey fail 
tmw a i.f'wi uaied and dis-ipated into 
v.ipor be fo r.* they have time t > reach the 
cartia Ii i- emnigh, in view of this, 
tore;, i/. •Mart tat' if,* may, Iu the aid of 
the an imm. ie a: ari-ing from a large 
:..wn, turn tio-v into r.-dn while it is fail 
ing. Ami i' i- f irt her true ami seems to 
be imrrobora: ive t hat as snow! ills d crease 
in volume winter rainfalls im rca.-e. 
lint the heat ;r.>m cities does not ac- 
count for t in* dt ica.-e in .-nowfall iu the 
count r. Old farmers in many parts of 
New li._.ami w;ii remark wit i never 
dying wonder, t iia* whereas they always 
Used t < oil tit eti “six weeks’ slethiin in 
the mont h o’ March." they have not had 
it tor many \ vis past. \\ iien ii emm-s to 
a eoi;-i'ief’g ...n st.owfall in t in* int r\ 
the tie mi-t g.-t hi- work in again. He 
I- of 1 vv- or t hive kind- t h time. ()ne 
'man viii cii > o*.i nat mu di mmv d,r- 
trumv is ‘’t i" nowadays, that ir 
change-, the sim ■. \\ hen you r, mon 
s! ..' M tii > 1 Viva: ion." and argue 
universe n.-w tlian there always was. In* 
'viii r.- uni with electric i.eat that y.«u 
sire wr* ug, nd as iioiiody can po-.-ihly 
pi-ov e r ; :. sir j,m t .. nrguuierir 
die... 
As t*.» : in m'1 •: ; in- ri.-.-t r.r.t y ii it 
<!• *in_r aw \ warn •-1»*c-nli 1:4 
t in >r\ a .-••• 11 v. ill ; t 1 nr i-ikh- 
• n »’. *» mk, rlrri in .a- of a I 
> 11* 1 1 !,<•■! 11. i» rv l_T * < 11 1 
•1 n- 1’ .. \ w.iii \\a !. ilia-lam 
I .-at t ■.;-t nra in< : ;• ;: .ri• in• 
*'> a :■ -11-1111 < if I tr l ; a s I | T 
:»!V r-'.-n-ia iam i.iu a m ;V i.-.a r 
it y ill 1 >\ nr ui r At;.I n_ai. 11. m»- 
i;■ ran —.I»iy -ay \v 1 : a- he !- riyjln 
•"i 1 at 'i :• is ,1 : iv. rift* an.I 
w ta. nv. Tin* ra■ ti4 ti- ;-a- I.<>n of 
I ■■ 'ft a a ii;t: a '. » wit i. 
a- <a a ■ nl. i if v t in-, a is 
;*l*■ t:■ 1 ■ nt a ! .. '- 11.tin Jail 
= -'!•, 1 t: I is .. tin 
i. 1 -; 1 a 1 •• a :: t.. I..! 1 a ail hut 
1 1:' '1;. t 111 -1 I• niiv.' In."' a ; :n.. a r.- a y t o 
t i -in. a fail, '.ui t in* f in ■■ -• a | ,at 
! in- i>: an.I fa my : : Ii -ory of 
a.!, ft.* ii i- ny rtf. I !•> i, -I ant in 1 
ii. a i- I lint : m < ii;.:; rat .in: 
! nfoili.•'i;I n- ■■.';!• r\ .. wlal 1.- 
i- -a •> •; '■ '• i'-'.i-i in:. can*. .f tin- 
13 irriuai a i' to. i m<i 
51. a i: a «.-i : i- :• y- ar.s. 
r I Ilf i'll! a > Vf > i ill 
hr a naa a -i fl i: .rah- la-i.ion 
t" it a wry j...-u w inliai mv on tin* 
ni’-.'iii ftiit1* :.. a .a tin* al ino.-pin iv ai! 
o\» r !,»• f. in;;-. A> a in..; trr of our -.-. 
iiif mam > -1 u y t.iiiiff i« ina v..-»•<!. lr«s 
sin a taii.». 
in in i-r ai ;..i r; .a i 
n.n a io jvr. ! -i; I a-* t la-v null: ply in 
I li l'i:l :iiv ia ;im of : ia- -n.-' \\ Al ih~ 
•i ■ use. i i:i- ai: 11 ai he _• »vi-rnment 
tli* >• f -r a a ion a* > t hr liu-- f .-ar 
.'•a siinu UiAl Iirpi.s 1 if 11 )•'. atm lor 
la* ime of mti*i .utiift 1> -Iio\vfail, i»ut 
noiiM m-t la-iliifi Ar- i: --a-: of ri ar-f 
t ire liionriTai.i i.uiyv- tin* A. if_r!ian\ an A 
I iA al<y a r> t lie laltf !!i.f to a-. m«.*t 
>oii: l,.-r!> points, hut in-yon* l tin* vaipir 
stalfio. at. putant tn .-ver. -.-Ao 11i»• >y, I 
a. :.o :: f. n at ion. < A l >AVf v 
Work of the low Liqu.r Law. 
1 •• m:- ippreh -ii 'I »:i m t h m .n i of 
tap.' u n :• !v a- t '.a 1 oil'.' •' of tin- m- 
fi !'• in p ti i.l i > nil It t !i 1 ! ; nr I iv p: in 
t*-‘ t 'i I l'! m of t li If i' •. 'I 
arc i1 litVnvnt \v .vaf'i n 
of aw mi) I* j»;*,•- nr 1. T m i> 
he i* it 1 ! *1* *» i an > ■'! r 
k • r of -1. in km ; 11 •»11 — ml tip. i njj 
'll f» i. •; :i x will -• it fll 
in .lit. ..!' law. f r .' t *r 
111 II I1_ a I .J'I >;■ mi -an <• an 1 ! r i-;* mi 
11a ;u 1 :n tir- m part i- 
1:ii* '• 1 it i-*ii' of t it- i'a 1 >. w hi. !i iu.n <• me. I 
I « n '!• « w, !< ; ;• 1 nn l.-r th aimm I- 
i't u inlt r. t: «• thom for k •• pin^ 
Kin. i.i'ii'- ;.r.i ,p >p': k p;11 
•, t■ :' w itii ::11«• 111 to '. i tti.-m in i<*1 ill ni -if 
.'w an; : r i! I: m i ran .rt.iti *n. N » -!i 
" :i.a if i.i 111 pi mi'th.-' for m imf aln itu 
>r t ii'aiif- i” t •: 1 -fin- -• mini *u '• ;«.• r- 
-t n ■•atiim i ; u «•'. Iiillo'• t In- p« ti- 
i.: n main a* ... ! >i r, tin t i.iipri'o-rn -nt. 
a -■ tor tv»a j inu a >iriiik'.y 1» '-i> m i f ■ 
lv ( ir _ -pi -I' w ii ii im. : t 'ft ; !»f m un- 
it'*. : ni tli. j- -nail !' il■ i:>rt'"11::it:ti! -1 i\ > 
! ■ .i.f. W !:\ t h a ui'latn; i- 
ii'i'lcri 1 tii- k-amn-u i.f !i.j ioi vv:: ‘intent 
>f II t !i- iii a- 'V- rt ii) -1 v r- r p- na tv 
Inin a-to a I einu a otninoii '.'lit <■' fin m m 
t -in,!- app iifiit. I'-'P I., mu a 11. p -i hr 
•f t in m to at*! in tin-it 'an- i' nimli* |.uitT-tmi I,- 
1 a line "I ami c-'t- ami m a.i-lit n 
to imp; i'Oiiim nt to -me >. ar u -1 in :' 
mil 1 p:i\ lit I Ilf lint imi -t' “Nt 
I art) 'hail Mplft n <l>f ■' "’t. ■ u 
.• a >/■ • -rain hi p• 11.111 \ i» -ii! 
•of pr-.poi io: " III T Ilf ut if!' pro' i-!i -1 !-> I if 
't.a; ‘iff. h i- I til' ill- nii'i'tfli-a ami "an; .-t 
an ni oil' if rat ion in i.-u Mat ion for tin- 
m; -f u. nip. r iiff wni h makes tlit- a" 
'<» iia I’i -mi I i.f ..ml in > at lif n nt 
nil o t hr >ii|a rior ( ourt t.■ tin i,- ; • nt- 
11i< sit' for -pi nu.'.am '" ami J mu 
••t t.lfllr 'fit. I'." Iln '■ I'. I.- .1-0' 
'iio'N -it al'-f!- MV tin :n •; me 1 p- a 
t. I.'ii. iti) the l-mi'lattifr iini't make 
the in- 'l" -I in I 111a r iaw t a in v Mm r 
o rn ..it v .■'! I < im vi- a u ! .-If in I..- I t- 
m in : r t nr li'lf'. I .. r !'•.:-- y 
t in oi. h. I tin -jU'-r I rail •• i- to -'. \ ; •! 
lv 'i ft !<:... \\ at.; Yi.h 
Minister,/- 
I,! I ii- 1 lie ... r m'ni-l- i- "I M iim- 
v \V 1 > \\ iin-*i. with :111 iii! mIu*■';- u 
riiir.a tin Wi o- m maun-* pi- 1 »\ 
p!i V* .; 11.i-«»! a i- .loin t)i p tj.t r 
ret at ;!i* if Hi tiiiu 'til .Maim II — 
tori,- *■* let y ,ti !*• r' ami. Mr. William-on 
-i I tiii1 \v 111 a tlir hi- M'i.tn W ;'. itai-i.i died 
!k mi ill hi- family wan put ia mil,'.; an.I 
many of tin1 ; api r- w 1. m in It*ft \v. ft: !*»-t ar- 
um; dated l»y iut »_i i; li isunt«-r-. lain -* im- 
it tin m lia\ been I nun* I la t m a! in- oi a -tore, 
and tin -pi aker !l *n. J .-eph William- >u i- 
ihiw n w im k <•'p iim .Mi' arraiiL-in^ llu-m f <»r 
pul. stio-i rim p ip.,r <»:i mini-,, *• a: ain- 
-ket« 111 (*f a i'. uii'H, im! eon-i-t- *‘f *JaU 
’>1" -w rit n j*.i- -hi 1 : W :i;i I’m-,,", n 
tin introduction t-> the arti. i.' with brief no- 
t i> >f NV’ ill I r "A -! r: ■. I’, ri i- Ilm_ n-on, 
.lain Norto! 11. p|„.; Thu--. Hook- 
er, John *'oiion. lln'ina- I'.ukr and tin -. 
I he a■ i\ pia- a.-In I w. a prominent mea in 
tin- pa! 11- I I.- irmii-'. m ai l) all bniue ^radtl- 
at< "1 ! ‘.tiropran miiv er-if ie-. l in -e 
men bad n.ueli to do with f« rmino tin* Lrloriou- 
in-titulioi. Han inl < alle-e. In the introduc- 
tion tin-re w a- a Ie-. riptim oi t In early iiu-lls- 
o,|- f in-tru tioi; at I Ian ml, .tiimnu 11 •, in la- 
in.: tin- eii-iom ,,t “pi n .nu" -indent- mv, im.: 
t tin -ii; p -I'd rank of t In ir on, id-. Thi- 
w a-d. way with at II \ar*lill I Talk Iii v. 
Iii* hard (iii'-ou was tin lit -t mini-ter of w Innu 
a I _-i ip11\ wa- .m n. Mr. (HI.-, n was tin 
tir-t minister In thi- section of tin- country, re- 
-idii in Spurwink, m ar llielmiond’s I-l.tnd. 
lie ll|o\, d (a l’ol t-III 'Util. V II.. in ltd", 
wln re an Ikj■ i-<•<»}.;ti luireli had been e-tal- 
li.-ln d. M in n M.I-- < iu-ett- as'iillied control 
at New 11.imp-hire Mi. (.ib-on m*.\tal t<» the 
I Ie of Sin a!-, litre In- 1 e» aine involve*! in 
Itioji- hetwet ii tin t w a pro\ i i. *. Aftt r June. 
l»d'J. In- di-appear- Irani puldie view. 
< Mi moti'l. *d Mr. I>l \ Hit, a Vote of t liailks 
wa- \: ended Jii.Il.o- U illi.niison, and I he 
manu-eript wa- asked t. r, tor the use of the 
-oeiety’- puhli-lmt*: commute* 
I xii v. Mi" Manila F.'es wli > lias f >r 
many years lived with her *dstc. Mrs. Frank 
» ha>c in I nity, died on the Oth i iM. Mi>> Files 
was an estinnlde lady and herd *ath bring sor- 
row to the whole oommunitx.Mr. Fred 
Whitehousr has leased his hotel in I’nity to 
Mr. Simpson of IJelf.ist, and will devote his 
time exclusively to tuaiuif act tiring ready-made 
clothing; he is now working a full crew in his 
new manufactory-Tin* Portland Packing Co. 
have secured two hundred and fifty acres of 
sweet corn for iN'd’J; the price to he paid is two 
cents per pound. Superintendent Kolfc In gait 
making cans Monday. 
The Smith ( arolina llouseof Representatives. 
Wednesday, by a vote of to tit .'17, passed a bill 
to require tin; railroad companies operating in 
this state to furnish separate and equal accom- 
modations for white and eolo red passengers. 
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infidelity. 
in 1 vmi> <. 1111.< ni 
Iniilelilv. i he kili.i g frost, 
1 lie priceless beauty bhg: L <>l tins tail* earth: 
> 1 (.gradation lake u.~ pn tVcred hand, 
And with it gain, like tin led. neighbors loved, 
l neiiallenged entrance to our homes and hearts 
"•> oh allinns the pn a- I er tried and true 
In stirring me.-sages to sinful men; 
And he the truth proclaims though hut in part, 
f or broader, deeper meaning lias the word 
Than that the theologian polies. 
A withering ii lidelity men is, 
l‘-o common far, bet ore \> hose turpitude 
Khiciity may well lament and fear 
"i'is miideliiy arrayed against 
« mr being".- laws, the laws our (bod lias made 
To dominate the body, mind and heat t, 
\nd make them temples lit for UN abode 
1 lie which to desecrate is moral death, 
sieh inlidehty hut metamorphoses 
Tim genial optimist who erst sitv naught 
Hut good in very thing the I oni has made 
Into the leprous -mitten pi -.-lmist. 
Who finds in sorrow, pain ar-i suflering 
\ theme for bitter words, a penalty 
\ in lictivc aye, and ne'er lvmeduil. 
And ’iili hdity to home, there i~. 
\nd family a < rime Transforming man 
lot a monster hide.. an t dai k. 
Man's infidelity n> m u; hi eatii 
«hdivionN waters Imri. deep the tact 
That he, in ti mb, hi- brotiiei N keeper i.-. 
And owe.- him aid, encouragement an i love; 
1 he traitor's in tide in to In,me. 
; The -tarry Hag, “the fl »wer i. e:ty ,' 
In win.se secure protieteoi lie was reared, 
I Makes his, unliol\ treasons- shameful crime; 
! The photman’s inlideiu-. to thos«. 
Wu.i gave iiim power imps h.m a demagogue, 
i A legislator swayed by poia-y. 
Amo n. t a |. It riot r« th ed right; 
j ( radh d in infidelity the eliild 
in ■ mgs. alas, the tathi «d the man, 
r.cg t- a w inhered heat l, Hie glutton'- w oe, 
« m -ea Is tlie drunkanlN tab w it h loss of will' 
1 ii-fi .e!:ty to tight w hieli row 
i pin : II..- vile -aleoi:. tin gamblei's den, 
j Tin- Io|in shame an* all tin. hells ot erime; 
'ii- iniidelity to g.dden rule 
Who !. mai its cynical, suspUioti-, false, 
iMshoiu-s;, dising* mious, unkind. 
A ppaliing w old i.~ l■'///, 
I iiough otttiinr- lightly t.-ed, am misapplied, 
li d noblest word that ho- ha\e deed, or pen 
lias tot ined, N t- it divioe, imore-.-ive one. 
In n verenee we 
I li-w orth Anna lean. 
Litera’y News and Notes. 
Th. Lht -fourth % ’time of Harper"' Matm- 
; /.ii * bern'-t. with the number foi 1 »• .amber. 
.Mark'l wain i* irettiuj: >’ 1 ,»>(»<» a wo k 1 •»r tin 
".rit'ol ii!!\-iwo letter* lie is wntim: lU'W 
trom Kurepe. Thai i* S.V2.O0O a year. 
( *.:t i'm f"i 1 u.i mber i* ri' box on 1 its usual 
ima'iir-- ii1 ■ 1 i• 11. not tile !> a*t {d a'ant ot 
win. !, i-.Irani, l’orter IPidd’s l-Tuentine story 
••Til. Wax of tile IP <1 (.at." It is the tuinh 
.11 a n w ami pleasant lutml. 
<»uiina i' fortunate in seourim: from the 
w» -known pen of -I>■:::: J!a‘• .e11• *n a *tory a* 
: <i.. an 1 niiainal as "Where Wire the 
Pi«.\' r" a question a> puy/.iin_' to t he r. ailer' «»t 
! I.no : i'-:a a' it xv.i' at the time to the 
Hth IP in. i.t of ( n\ airy. 
i .. O id ay 11 mill er f ( >U" l.it I k « dies is ri 
xx nil .I. it-lit I :il stori. ot child life and 
_ht ••i.d *-itin\ j i* tun '. and it' yi.iinj l'ea.l- 
r' xx i '• tin.! a •. in at dial t. interest them in 
it- "i,:. nt'. Hu'.'*-]! Pul- ishini: «’ompanx. 
h:t\ a is ed I; oin th" \ t:a i> an Tract 
x, Ido X: i" a t. New \ ork. Tin 
! !*' l’rax. print, d m o;...r* and r.\qtii*m- 
1 
■■ .'t r.it. d. w d h m 11 ai.s’ itcd from the 
| < -1 rime i l kInn.i ( in. Med man. 11 
| ; :ui a dainty bo.-kiit. Price ho ci n!'. hi 
white 1. atheti tie. T-k lit'. 
k -i n irx an! k M h.\ x\ ; i hax. an 
lames Kt s*ell 
i.-vvi U nix .lain.-. It will he largely 
'!• \.iii id reinarUahh sin-" of Mr. I.uWeii 
a* 1 M ini-ter a* l.Mnon. and to th- areat- 
n. and charm and 'Up. riatixe patriotism 
! xx i;d•;: ma: kt d 111' hame d r. 
'•I;, receipt f (' ideii hays for I» >. mbei 
i i;: ':ii ii s jair; prompts the sUL'iie*! ion that a 
i m ■' siti.'■ tiption to t hi' \aelleut pnhlieation 
s\ niiid l.e a x ian- pt-nh* < '?*»-:*! pr •. ;;t 
j to many boy* ami _rirI! is both entertaiu- ! ;im and iii'tiuctivi as w !l a* healthful intone. 
| -laic-' Ikv 'i'on. pul Philadelphia. 
"i d. Iron: Town Pop; No 2." I lie '<•« oinl 
of 1" '. ri« n lit 1 > *tarte.t b\ the pnolishei' 
.I xv Y.-:k Town 1.•; ha- made it> ap- 
: aline. It i< ('cl'ir'diii ..f the favorite 
'l ri '. po. ms. jokes. in. that leave a ppi a red 
n 1 lie pan.' ot the uirnal itself. Town 
io; Pi li'liii < ••.. 21 W« s’ 2:1 1 Sreet. NeW 
J 'i ork. 
A :l iidei '!. d i:, la arhiite. of vounv; < hil- 
1 .Mrs. Ma Vlli 
\ >. ‘-a. *•■.'. t, T of Aii r:\p.-rimeiit in !Muca- 
t i *n. tie t •rth.-online .ianuarx Popular 
~ i.n Mouth’s. It is simple of the spora- 
dic •;> p» iutfo lie lift! children to real 
kio".\ :• ic wiin Ii proud'" valuable result* in 
j the n« ar fuUm. 
slip, b 
I d- di..' iiiiiiX' r. Ti; inii'tration* include a 
mi -1 :.;:n»bi r !;;'hpa_m .aurrax :,ULr', leprc- 
I '« : tin*: 'ot:e- ! t!i• !..'t work of «om« of the 
st in.. «••:•!! an 1 0" lift ion i' of a eliarac- 
: t- r *p ci iky ;*•’■•»{ :. 1 r.. t he Holiday M'.ui, and 
I "i X k .. d ; o. nt' ip :ii»i*rof»ri- 
I ;• —■ *ti• < liri'tnia' memoi j. and I 
J I.. and h i- Wed k 'l;a ;i"i of hat j 
!'••!■ A I.:11:i i'i!. 'll. yuLli', v-. ■ 
f -i 'ii-: !_aii •: Ben. B. 1'. 111it!« to ft. 
1 I contained in ai 
v w!! ■ > ci!. ! -ut Ur. puldisht >1 in 
j ’i v\- j a: ••■'!’1 \ it inn Lcn. Yarn I the phi!* '. « of < iCU. Hilt in ’> hooi 
•• ! .1 itjoi'j: 1 i 1 r .-li.oni. tin- limit::- 
I '■« ■ ■ }■•'.■ -ii i h 1. piv-uinaMy t 
: i. 
■ ti. t! ill- a a \ alia umcnl. 
j *’I», i:,: i' -j.iiir a- n-.-li; ut 
; 1«> ::■ :.!J\ |.* ..it as | n up. la: i. i! •* ,. 
“< I- it i- fu 1 f |T« IT;. picture-'. all. 
v 1 ;> u\t rn ;• an ami litii. -tnri- > Jtal,\. 
:• 1 N 'wr. T■ •!■ tit % cry I»a!•>. SuitahU 
j j 'I* -li ii win- :p> rai _t from one t«. six 
: he < hrist mas >to< 
c in a \. ar*s -iii.M-ripiion. Th" price 
i '•>='- " V ill : •'■•ill' ;i I’l.jiy. Pul,PM,. 
| 1 Ii. i. lliit'ji ( "in;.liny. 1!.•'!<in. II ,... 
i 1" t ’■ 11 -1 v — M .1- rapidly ciini- 
■ mil 'in iliu'!r;,!i -! tmm.izine. I’i.- 
■ ; u'll.'lml tuiiv -i few sin-ipl. 
| :u:~. wiifir liny w, r- >pc, lullV lire.!,',I tc 
1 ; ii'i m ihe |i x; lint ihe ,Jauu ly mindi.i 
: 1 »» lev-Ilian »ixt} i In-t nil inns. '! y,.., 
Ill- 'ii li mi American Pottery are 
n"i.■ w'n111 y. I'li.l lie lher i!';i-1v.iti :,r- 
!*’ i'i- ii \vi,!. Tail-like i- ,n- 
II in M n. 'll:" \vial.ir Ki\itm'-Mac hit* 
i" M e-k 1 im. T!k* I'l'ontisiiicee c v 
f Pr< f. lilias I iniis. 
"ii' I- P " Men an I V. utiieii for Iifeeiit!ier i 
»«»>» ■l" ■< r. fill nt ill l a-l)i;n] feture 
: 'IT- Tin- little folk, 
'm' 1 Ici'l i! will, : It is primed on 
'I '"1 ■■•■'-• l> I"-. This maaazine i- 
"I n Cl and instructive, and i- >uit- 
•Ifeti wInisc a res ranee ! ".n tin 
i-1"' A y nr'.- snliseription will make ih< 
" :' i" 1 hti-tm i' pres, ids. The price i- 
'l'"" 1' .'car. Ill lent- a numb r. J> 
I. iihrop ( oinpany. Pei-iou. Piihlishers. 
■'I ireue, ;iilaniin. who edits the woman's 
I "I lie N.w Y'.i'k \i:Ws. Press, and Ad- 
i '**'" r- ■- a ni" "I Maine. 'In- graduated 
Ii Hirer H ;rii School with honoi s. 
•1 ii"' i:|'i carat. in journalism wa- while 
'i" V. 1:. 11 sle- '.'rote -elni: pleasillir 
* I" 1,1 "i-i" Amuiie Maine l.umi,enneii." 
I i’l'i' Pith. '', itufu- W. II mini. I,ein" a lundier- 
•' 1 and sin;.I.ui:.|i r. After this Mi- iluinin 
i■ a i *i* ii "i !ii, Boston lierahl, 
1 l. I" w on Ihe N't w ~i ork World. Mi — 
i '! — years of im and i- the only 
■ •' iii•:11 on the New York IVos, 
I ! L *1 -> for I>ci inlier h:is Le« n creive!. 
■' i.1 -' i!' t-.r im to read nil the storio 
'v het her it i' whoi*•>(>!»>♦* top \'ouuj^ ju?r- l1 "Mt-iih' m :my short ;«iul HcVutin”'s!o- 
i ; t : i" tic :it=U: pen of l’rm'V. l! is also full 
; 
1 tut ,iul iilii't ration.', :n,d \vc are 'i.n- th;*t 
in.- t "ks who n :ul it will l. el I.etP r. 
I a in i In ■. lor their :*.".uc i .ail,;; with 
I '* « ; t c 11 a in ir «r friends :ss i’am.\. 
't ii <: = : M-ii.t > : thtMdiior favorite authors. 
Li i.l\ > 1 .ou a _\. a:-. It) cents a number. I>. 
1. •!, •..] < omp.uiy. Ihildisher-*, Boston. 
V ii ii i "January Till i'suc, which will l.cthc 
'i;' miiii <»t it< th.*rtv-tiirhtli volume, the 
! ,r‘ i'li'i stream will he pen»iapc;!it!\ cniar-- 
1 d 1 "in lu iity-ciuht to thirty-two > =-, A-, ... 'i'hl> 
'■i i •' hi li made ncco'arv t tin: growth 
; 
1 >JH'cial intcrc't.' to which ‘the paper is I de\o !. and h_\ the corn >pondi,i^ rt--quin ment. 
;it more >pa«-c for their adequate presentation, 
i In nlaihicinciit i' t" !,c taken, say the puk>- 
i.'.i' :i' an earn. >; of their purpose to muin- 
t ii'i for the* Forest ai d Stream the character it h i' so loiii;enjojed as the representative >j>ort'- 
lutMi*'journal of America. 
A change in the editorial charirc of that wel, 
known chihiren’s mam/im*. \V |» Awak. 
ot' hi-cii made. Mr. Klbridjre S. Brook' .V 
Lie l>. i.othrop < ompany has as'uim.-d 1 }* 
■!.!"!'> cl a:r ix.th of “Wide Vvvake'’ and it, 
"Bier I.othrop u a^azinc.'. Mr. Brooks .v^r 
h:;\e a- his a.'sistants m editorial work UB' 
>uphic swelt, whose name B familiar m.-ul 
n .■! r< of our hot juvenile perioelic.i.B and 
lr.'. Ad« le Ih Heath, who will mi per intend tl o 
W'lic of “(>ur Little Men and Womej,; aud 
i>ah\ land. Mr. and Mrs. Pratt, the*retiring 
editor', an to assume editorial « hu-tsi> of*the 't oun- Folk’.' Deq artment of the \\ /.du;c ^ u- 
dicate. 
'■ ‘V inter hveiling- ai.d How to* 
mi r'M 11. w |. I Jin iilii Adau** A* Out inir for 1 a ivmlior Mime u*eful oliservuAe.i*.. i)e >avs : 
In ! lie old dal* ii was con Manfred iieeessurv !o employ a vi rv xpi•naive 1 -aci^a lantern for 
project mi? pbotojfraphii: slii!-,,irp:m the screen 
and a* a emi*€i|ueine very Ax amateur* could 
M'M'e in tins most i!i-cii).;,:n« luauuer of rx- ho ilinartheir work. .Mmv m-enth it be* l.ei foil mi that an iii*li iiincnt .'O.siin^.’say. $130 aa. 
a 1- e\ery purpose l n•*£•«? parlor or small tv 
uim. Of eoin>e, with -ach an instrument wy 
<tinary petroleum light bused in place of '.d*y 
< ah imii light employed with the large expan- -iw* lantern, hut the yellow light from petroleum ei! is not on!v wrv agreeable to mu 
'■y« s of il;e beholder, out i* entirely sati>fa^ip>- 
r\ for most purpo>»>. The introduction of 
tie cheaper lantern* ha- undoubted)* ;*d 
mu- n to do with the widespread adoptfra- of lantern slides as a means of reprodm iir* ^®ei- lives.” * 
Restaurant Slang. 
'''line in come menus ct ffee forth we persons. One up is the same as saving tux: js‘. of cie- 
fee. 
sleeve buttons is translated r. >.iie of lish halls. 
Star ami stripes means a p!aj» ■>; pork and beans. 
One in the dark means one cup oftcoffce with 
a dash of milk in it. 
White wings with the suttfiv side up means* fried iat;s with Hie yelks up. 
White wing* on a shipw v< k means two e-«w 
tune d mer or the vt Iks broken. 
A Stack of Whites, let her lie brown tliar 
means a plate of wheat or buckwheat cuke--, 
I Atchison Globe. 
Kansas Philosophy. [ 
The hard rubs of the world are what make a ! 
man bright. 
The true t< >t of a great man is, can he keep 
his mouth shut? 
A man who will not get scared on some oc- 
casions lacks good sense. 
A woman can win a man's love without try- 
ing. but she can’t keep it that way. 
Most of that which is known as the cussed- 
mss of men" is simply human nature. 
You will usually lind it the case that the 
man who has the most irons in the tire has a 
wife who has to lumish tin* kindling. 
'I bis world is so crowded that you can't pat 
one man on the back without stepping on ai> 1 
j other man’s toes wiieu you do it. | There i> only one reason why a woman 
should be afraid of a man. There are a hundred 
I why a mail should he afraid of a woman, and ! a- many more why a woman should fear an- 
| other woman. [At< bison (Jlobe. 
That Baby of Mine, 
I Auntie, three months ago had the salt rheum so 
had that his head was a mass of sores, and 1 had 1 
begun to lose all hopes of raising him. but my j \ 
-ii insist n ct>mmcii(ie<l Sulphur Hitters,and to day 
he i~ as tat ami chipper as any baby you ever 
I 
-aw, and he has not a sore on his head, and just 
think that alter paving out so much, that a few 
dollars worth of .sulphur Hitters should cure him. | 
Mrs. J. C. Hall, Lowell. 2wf*l 
r;.Y .ORK SHALL Be! PERPETUATED." 
Y! n- ■ *t ! Mi-. TinklianTs 
rY .1- 1 n Mt ! l»v i r foresight from 
id'— !'.. •■ •;T rM.u woman :»j»i»lyitiijf 
t" <•••: •■'! .! alti*iiti*»n. ami tin* 
d i.'. It.- rv ms<* \v 're n-ft.nled. '11 n -e 
ar ti-iInv tlio largest in the 
i:. 11 la.'is n-d f -ml (-New hero, 
im l Mill’s jasra 
:! id.-. ■ _ii:'an|f ami T-Mli Koinctly 
— liar av< :i i.;i• v s ...la:' merits 
imi'lt -' \v mifii. | 
S-Yi L-. !i Diim.’iM :.s a standard 
nrfirfe, or a.-it l v mail, in It rm of Tills 
or imt-s. t.n n-f. ij.t t.f SI.00. 
Send two ?-cent stamps far Mrs. Pinkham s 
beautiful BR-pagc illustrated book, entitled 
•GUIDE TO HEALTH AND ETIQUETTE. 
•t contains a volume of valuable information. 
It luis saved lives, and may sa.e yours. 
| Lydia E. Pin .ham Wed. Co., Lynn, WrtSB. 
Ig an inflarm/.ation of the bronchial tubes— 
the air passages loading into the lungs. 
Few other complaints are so prevalent, or 
call for more prompt and energetic action. 
As neglect or delay may result seriously, 
effective rentedh s should always 1 e at 
hand. Apply at once a mustard i oultice to 
the upper part of the chest, and, for internal 
treatment, lake frequent doses of 
Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral 
C. O. Lcpper, Druggist, Fort Wayne, Ind., 
writes: My little sister, four years of age, 
was soill from bronchitis that vre had almost 
given up hope of her recovery. Our family 
physician, a skilful man and of large experi- 
ence, pro: -M it useless to give her any 
more medic.: s tyingl’*'had done all it was 
possible to do, and we xu;: -t prepare for the 
worst. As a last report, we determined to 
try Ayer's Cl.erry Peel >ral, and 1 can truly 
say, with r.n -! happy results. After taking 
a few doses she s> nicd to breathe easier, 
and, within a wo. wa- out of danger. Wo 
continued giving the Pectcir.il until satisfied 
she was entirely w< ’!. This indisputable 
evidence of the great :aeri* f Ayer's Cherry 
Pectoral has gi\••n n.*- unbounded confi- 
dence in the prepara* u and 1 recommend 
it to my customers. 1 vin.g it cannot disap- 
point them.” 
“Ayer’sCherry Pectoral cured me of a bad 
;M)ugh and my jiartner of bronchitis. I know 
f numerous cases in which this preparation 
lias proved very beneficial in families of 
Young Children, 
«o that the medicine is known among them 
as ‘the consoler of the afflict! d.’ — Jalmo 
Rufus Vidal, San Cristobel, San Domingo. 
“A short time ago, I was taken with a 
severe attack of bronchitis. The remedies 
ordinaiily used in such cases fa Hod to give 
me relief. Almost in despair t f ever finding 
anything to cure me, I bought a bottle of 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, and was helped 
from the first dose. 1 had not finished one 
bottle before the disease left me, and my 
throat and lungs wore as sound as ever.” — 
Geo. It. Hunter, Altoona. Pa. 
I 
ntEPAUEI) BY 
j DR, J, 0. AYER & C0„ Loweli, Mass. 
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UEXT'S SCARF I'/XS ! 
i f'iii r nrtii’lfrf t< •* jnmicrou* t>> tiirntinn. 
STERLING SILVER! I 
Fie Knifes. Derry Spoons. Olive 
) Sjtfsfrns. Solid Forks, Sugar Shells, i 
j Tea, Desert anil Table Spoons, j 
Cojfee and Ice Cream Sets. 
i Opera Glasses, Fans and Silk 
Umbrellas, 
i'iiM -i as> rtment in this city, all of n hieh will be 
sold at lowest prices. 
( ail and examine before purchasing. No trouble 
show goods. 
Watches, ( locks and Jewelr) rtjraircd in work- 
r laniihe n.aimer at lowest prices. 
| h. e. McDonald 
I Masonic Temple, lid fast, Me. 
-IN AT- 
LOCKE’S 
Sis»Siore, Mima! Bail! Bniliii. 
GL 3Ci;r, SILVERWARE, 
■WA YC-JES, CUTLERY, 
CHAINS, EYEGLASSES, 
SE tLS, SPECTACLES, 
BR^E'LETS, RINGS. 
i^A Great "Variety oi’-«- 
HOIiIDA-T GIFTS 
Anil everything- ?n the jewelry line. New 
store ami new Hoodfe*. Frl cea as cheap as the 
cheapest. We uasJrio g; a specialty. 





IK T II K F IKM. 
MR. O’REILLY l.a« bought Mr. i.entnrr's 
interest in the tailoring business. \\ o ran stale 
here without a b ush that w« are 
PRACTICAL TAILORS 
of tivrr.ty years exi.eiicm Wo 
GUARANTEE A PERFECT FIT 
In tin* !«*«. 
-We ask you for *ur patrol age. 'Vo have 




Of the Latest Novelties in the Market. 
NICHOLSON & G REiLLY. 
Wil/tuiUKom\s Mock, Hiyh Street, 
ItI I l AST. 
November l'.», I'1.*! r. 
H_I 
TO SEE THE 
| Prettiest SiccO I 
OF- 
TiNA 11 a\ i; i:\ l.i; Hi'>\vs. 
TVew Fancies 
I.V 
Overlaid tvil/i Silver, 
Pciished Oak, 
Old Ivory Bronze, 
Japanese aSelaS ^fare, 
After Dinner CttocoSsfss 
and Coffees, 
French Olive Dishes, i 
&c., Sr. 
Our Leather Goods 
are elegant this year. 
I 
■last rereire<! Jrom a Xeie ] or/, 
inijiorter the latest 
Of the Most Delicate Odors. 
“Vhypre." “I’catr if Bsiiayne," 
“Amaryllis." “Iris lllttne," <(<■• 
&#-Pnces as Lew as the Lcwfist. 




B. F, WELLS’. 
V\ lili' < ;i .Mfiif 1 k ■>' -hi; « 
and seasonable good-' to allow nr euMonicrs. 
Linen Towels, Table Linens ami 
Bed (Spreads 
ildkis. from 1 cent each to the I 
finest Linen 
Dolls of all kinds 
Toilet Articles and Fancy Goods 
of every description. 
All kinds of Fur Oap< saud Mulls 
at July prices 
.As we sell quantities of Fil ler- 
wear, will quote a few prices : 
1 Case Gents’ Heavy $ 1. -•> Shirts 
and Draws for USo. each. 
1 Case (tents’ GTc. Shirts and 
Drawers for 50c. 
1 Case Ladies’ 4_e. for iSe, 
Stamped Linens, Splashcis, Jcc. 
Baps, Trunks and Valises from 
15 cents to 15 dollars. 
CtrlMease 1 ur :n mind vve are >i<v< unde; -old 
on goods of equ.t^ •flue. Ahvttvsit- cia :ip as the 
j cheapest. Your tru!\, 
I3.F. 'WIEST-.X^SL 
[ Itelfast, Dee 1MH.- HI 
AnvSycu will find the I? I AST LINK of 
New Raisins, Citron, 
1'lt.ESER V ES, .1 ELLIES, 
CANI1D HOODS, PICKLES, 
Frail, Ms, discing??, 
AND- 
jPastcsf ^TOGeriss 
IN THE CITY. 
Swiff 3. Paul, Masonic Temple. 
Belfast, Nov. la, lMil.—lliv-17 
At tlie Old Stand, 
HERVE'7'S JEWELRY STORE, 
Always the Hi out goods, selected with <• ire from 
the best um tern. Now on hand a lull stock. 
Cold & Silver Watches, 
FINE <7OLI) BEADS, 
Finger Rii igs, Pins,Ear Knobs, 
w n ii ai 3. nn.iis >re .jkwki.ki 
Solitl Silv<‘P k I’laled W:iro. 
SPE0TA0L.GS, EYE GLASSES, &c. 
ALL GOODS SOLD A 7 TUI* HfflTNT PHICT.S. 
C. HERVEV, Phoenix Flow. 
Fnrnisiief im to Let. 
IfllK subscriber, living in the. WanWburu house, a 
Jl the corner of Court and FranJvlin street, has a 
furnished room to le l. Knquive of* 
MILS. < Y>' HANKY. 
IleJfaot, (let. 14, is: 3.- 42 
liy the same methods that bring success to all great enterprises. 
Close attention to business. Plenty of capital. A bold and vigor- 
ous policy. We fear no competition. We sell as wc buy, at the 
lowest possible prices. None can do better. We keep our expen- 
ses down and allow no FANCY PRICES in our store. 
OUU LARGE STOCK OF 
Fall & Inter Overcoats & Ulsters 
me now open for inspection. Also the [arg8St 3IUl Best Lille of 
SUITS 
ever shown in the city, AT PRICES THAT WILL PLEASE YOU 
HAri SB and GAFi. 
We enjoy a large business in this department, as we sell Hats and 
Caps at LOW HR prices than others can afford to handle goo’s for, 
because we buy in large lots. Our display of 
CHILDREN’S SUITS 
-surpasses all former efforts in ipiality and low prices.- 
-—We L can to Give l¥iore for !GQ Cents at the— 
Waldo Slothing Store, 
THAN YOU CAN GET ELSEWHERE. 
I QWIN BHDS. Proprietors. 
i 
I'll K «• iip hereto bin* e\Ut bur mt ier t lie 
1 li.ri: h tn)' •'WAN Sllil.iw IiK' Mil i:i:< 
tl «l.i\ <iis-o!vcl by mutual eonseui. Hither 
urtner i' aut!»ori/e«i io si^n the mtm t the linn 
a liipiiilation. We. eurtjraee tin- ►,»(*• j-tni.it' to 
.hank our eu-touiers I'm* the ; '-era! patronage- we 
ia\ •• receive., for the past t\v.utv■ -1\v«■ ear-, a ml 
ve trust a < ouiiauatitui of tie- .-a ae inn;. be enj *y 
■<i bv our suceertsors 
W M.|: \\ A N. 
I; 1 >U \ |{ I) SI I’HU Y. 
l.ella-t. .Jum- i:», Is1.11. 
rjnil luisine- s lorm.-i < .tn ieil on 1 >\ >\VAN & I >II{LL1 r.iloTIIKlis will in the future be 
e.i led on uie ler tie ill in- ot the >\V A N .V -'ll; 
LI-A COMI’AN 'i and we nope by :i close attention 
to our busine" and an earne.-t desire to please all I 
our eu'toeiers, u e shall receive the same liberal 1 
patronag* t'ormerlv « ldoved bv our predecessors. 
WILLI AM L >W AN. lb. 
L hWAIIH MliLIA Treas. 
and < ietieral Manager, 
lie 1 fast, I une la, 1 ul. 
:::. .-rrr-ii^rizrr... 
SWAN 1 SIBLEY COMPANY, ; 
WHOLESALE GROCERS, 
IJcccivorx snul .Ii>l»!)or>< of 
Seed, Grain, Feed, Flour and Provisions. 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN OO A L 
! HrOltTi.liS or SJLXi'T3, 
Wos* 33, 35 ;<& 37 Front Street, 
Belfast, aino. 
H It.I,I I.M IT SH I V, rresident. 
r:i>H .llll> Slum Treasurer 
r. •. i. -i l- '! if.' ~ <tntl (lenerat Manager. 
S3 T. J Y Y O XJ TX 
^ 1j p j COAL. 
AT 
IT. Cx. W HIT IS’8. 
“Plymouth Vein,” “Jermyn” and “Lehigh Coal.” 
WOOD OF ADD KIMBS, 
HAY and STRAW. 
Leave orders with F. H. Francis & Co., or warehouse foot 
off Spring Street Belfast. ;ln 
sjEtasa 3BB9Kesa!»uBSXfiSi:iauaiOE?:.U£._ * -j** 
■ A"' || 
is 
iiiviT: ally a< know i tl<rod to uiniu ly superior to I | 
i: ,.tlier ortinds iki'ninn !• •,>-Tieetly Pnre.[1!;3 § ; 
,-2SBsa>siE»^2BeameHKKaaL' a: i rrLr. aasa«M—■« 
JOB 
I IIA Vi. i.I.A'KIl Tlii: K< M >M.-. 
'so. mi M:iiu r-o.. over Kalish’s 
Clothing Store, 
1 :.tn j»;•» }i;ini<! to f\«:<*ute all 1-.iij• I «>l 
FINE JOB PRINTING. 
Eveiylhirg Hew ami First-Class. 
!-Orth r.s' In/ .1 [ii: i I'omptly ultrmh </ 
j JVoj.l.* In nil out oi |o\\ n will To well to write 




GIVE ME A GAEL 
Am! Ill Si' )>laee to buy 4he latest 
style l\iff ami Winter 
UNDERWEAR, 
IS AT- 
R. E. SHUTE, 
mi >Isiin Bollust. 
•'•‘ptfiimfl' 21, l -'.'lV.'lf 
FOI* Ei i : l, FA ST3". 




I ^ Main S(,, UiUlast. 
We deal only in good, reliable goods, and give 
lull value for (fie money. We do not sell any 
shoddy goods. No goods misrepresented. 
<>etoher l, is ; —3mto 
THE BELFAST 
announce to the public that during the eree- 
tion td their new building, they may he found 
at the old stand, now the 
DANA SARSAPARILLA BUILDING. 
They are prepared to do all kinds of 
FOUNDRY and MACHINE WORK. 
Also manufacturers of the 
II eye Circular Star Mills. 
Holmes' Stare Machine, 
Hall's Stare Jointer, 
Mill Geariug, Quarry Derrick!., 
Hoisting Wiuclios, &c. 
GIVE US A CA1L..M 
lirffast Machine .( I'ounJry Co, 
l'„ r.isl, Me., A tig. Ill, litlll_S4 
-in all it." branches. 
Mattress Work a Specialty. 
i He will (.ill at vour reshlewM with samples ami 
make estimates. 
Harness Bepatrinp and Car- 
riage Trimming 
-dune with neatness ami 'le.-pateh.- 
| HARNESSES will #1«. be- kept in sunk. 
, F. A. ROBBIES. 





I’M -SoluMo — DollHolJS. C •mp.iM' ;i: .lit/ 
.hi with aav *>th<T\ 1 ’r i'< I", all ■> its. 
f St:'.'.p! live l v l!:i ? j- i,"- A«Mrt 
j STli!*! II.*: I L. IAU l’L. T7, rtcr, Dcston 
6m43 
1 




1 I !o l fast, Ro|»t- ’I, 1S!)I.—3l»tf 
I%T 3EG W 
il!ologTii|iii Rooms. 
$3.00 per Doz, 
l MI I. SSEPT. l.Mli. 
After which date 1 shall take my 
regular price of $.'1.30 per doz. 
W, Is. HALL, 
Next Memorial Building, High St. 
BELFAST. 'i-'tf 
Belfast National Bank. 
>rilK A\M A I. MKKTINliol the stockholders 
I the Rolfa-t .National Rank, for the choice of 
directors and the transaction of any other business 
that may legally come before them, will be held xt 
their llankln# Rooms on Tuesday, January 12, 
1 sil‘2, at 10 A. M. 
A. IF. HR A Dlil'RY, Cashier. 
I Relfaat, Dee. 8, 181)1.—f»wf»0 
What is It? 
A substitute for lard ? 
Upsettingthe customs, hab- 
its, and prejudices ot cen- 
turies? Yes, all this and 
more. Cottolcne is a //, 
cooking product—it is let- 
ter than lard or butter !< a 
cookin so say such not- 
housekeepers as Mm ion 
Harland, Catherine (> n 
Mi s S. 1 Rorer, and 11 
Others; it is healthier--si. 
says every tin night; i 
sician ; and it i cheap; i ,, 
every housekeeper kr-ors 
when she finds that on. 
the quantity answers c ■ iy 
purp ise. 
is the ]>:av -t cliu ilii'i! ,\- 
tonsecd «ul axed with ; ur •• 
beef fat. It is the i,st c 
ing material ever d \ d 
for frying anyth ng .am 
everything. It ; v 
digested and highly nut ri 
tious. Every New England 
housekeeper w ill prizt * ! 
tolene Beware of imi‘ 
tions. Ask your grocer foi 
the genuine Cottoien 
Jl.tHh; liv 
N. K. FAIRBANK i CO 
CHICAGO, and 
S Central Wharf, Boston 
IVMnnwnHBiK 
i > * .i'lf 
i 
LANGOON a 9ATCHELLER S 
; GENUINE 
GU)V[ FITTING 
file Best Corset in tlie Worlfl j 
ADiES Df BELFAST and VICiNSTY 
nee 1 not leave town pi teniv il, < < | ; 
BURKETT j 






GEO. W. BTJRKE1T, 
in: lA AST. At A SM 
April I. l'.-l -lv 1*17 
LADIES & GEITS' 
Tin la in; k ': \v> h k ■> r lim: ok 
To bo found In ill »i >,« omprlslng the L \ I'Ks | 
and NOliBlKsT SH LKs m 
Gent’s Collars, Cuffs art! lies. 
Also a large lino of 
Mittens, Gloves and Flannel 
Ladies’ Cot mi & Woolen 
s •s dku'.v i :au : 
•-all price- \ full lino of 
( OTi'OX ,t IM>0/./V IKtSi:. 
from 10 cents a pair upwards. 
A largo line of CORSETS, which w: wiiike ;» ! 
specialty ol. *, Ur>:-! lass line of Ri 3ISOKE', 
L ACES & H APIDKERUIIICFa. 
SEtKINS & ROBERTSON, Prop rs., j 
No 54 Main Sfeeet, Belfast, Me 
.Near1f 'I.■ r... i. i! .i-!•- J 
< >etolior >, l-.d 1 i 
A Great Opportunity 
—TO BUY 
Fur Robes, Piusb Robes, 
Sires? Biasikeis, &e., 
Stevens & Erskine, 
at their names- .-in»p i-t ai»*ve Um >a\in- 
Hal k Mr Krskim* ha ha.I 
pericnce. an i thinks hr ha 
tinn <>! l.lankft ip I t 1 1 tri- 
nity. Lai! aid examine tin r. a> at a —. 
STI. t’EXS .!■ I i; s /i IS I 
Belfast, N,>\. si'.'l. 
L S. PITCHER, 
— AT HIS NEW ROOMS, 
TSo. 
Over Boston 5 anti 10 lent Store. 
AM) l.XAMIM: III S SIi« K <»l 
Pianos, Organs, Music, &o. 
Can furnish any tiling wanted in Cm mu-ie iinr 
from a .Jew’- Harp t<> a ( hureli <‘rgan, at 
LOW !• > r I’liK l>. 
^ REMEMBER THE PLACE. 
Belfa.-t, Nov. 4, l".tl. r* 
Crosby Inn. 
The annual meeting of the Bolia-t Hotel <• 
poration w ill he holihai at the * ity Ti ea-urci<d 
lice. City Hall. Monday evening. .January S. 
IKO'i. at seven o’clock, l- lie- Hn ;:on oi proi 
dent, clerk, treasurer ami live ilircet-w-u i.vt ry 
stockholder to entitle*! (•> a manv \.*t* a- he 
holds shares of stork. ICprc-dilation proxy 
allowed. Y ma.joriiv .-i the > i|»it i. t*..• lx mecs 
sarv for the trail-action *»t hu-ines 
Al.DIN D. ( HA ( lerk 
Belfast. Dec IS'.il >\\ 
HAIR WORK! 
Hair goods madk to «»udi:r n > • iy«.i hair that will lade. No bleached t>» turn jel 
low. No coarse Chinese or Gentian, but tin b« st 
American ami French hair, ^hoj-t stem switches. 
Good switches undo I rout combing*, by a\ ing the 
hair all the same way. The best <|ua!if. •>! water 
curls made into tri/./.es, pointed trout pin es and 
curly pugs. Wigs and halt wigs, gray ini.Ned. 
Prices cheaper than cPewheve. 
>ii:* c <>. MAt omi;i;i:, 
;?m-P2* Pay View street, Pella.-1, Me. 
Hair Switches. 
OKI) Fits taken for nair swat lies in any length, quality, weight,or shade. There is no -hade -o 
(Hflieult hut what we ean obtain. It you are in 
want of any hair goods of this kind we ean please 
ou in every respect, as to price, quality, Ac. 
(ioods sent to any part of the United state-. 
Yours trulv, B. F.WELLS. 
] Belfast, Jan. 1 IH!)i.—ltf 
Searsport National Bank. 
rrUIK ANNUM. MKKTINt; ot tin- -t-.,-,Judder- of 
L the Searsport National llank for the » lection of 
directors and the transaction of any other hu-ine-- 
tlint may legally come before them, w ill he lu Id ;it 
their hanking room on Tuesday, the 12th da) ol‘ 
January, IMI2, at 2 o’clock I*. M. 
Searsport, Dec. U, lsjt2. 




Gold Medal PIS1ZK KSSAY on NCKVOI S a: 1 
PHYSICAL 1>I:I5IL1TY, KRHOltS of 
YOCTII. EXHAUSTED VITALITY, PKF 
A! AT I i:r DMCLIN K, raid ail MM.ASi 
and XV11AKNKSS1SS of M AN. 500pages,clot!•. 
pit: 125 invaluable prescriptions. Only fi.i by mail, double sealed. Descriptive Prospi 
us \r,:it endorsements fprt o» «- a cr^~ 
Of the IV-:,-, a: d vo.a: *n-v Fill-t I r 
t uinonials of t’.io cured. 3 stSaLn., Kbi 
Consultation in j r-on or by tt;-. 1. 
merit, 1N\ ioi 11■»1.5". v « 
TAIN < 5 IT. i- 
The i it-odv M dical Instil r.", 
Bouton, M:i4u 
The I* •:.! y Medic:.! To .-•• 1. .- i. 
t. r--., but, in> e .1. — //. 
i'li be:, :ir-o « f Life, r-r I'rcaer. ,v n, a 
,v.i t ; 
be *T i&O -* •. .— -'/• dicuL !:■ .,]>yrii- 
lyi i'.tto 
Dry & Fancy Goods, 
Si? ut'y One Price. a 
'A vile i,. i: i’ u; lh• ,ii •• oil !i ‘n.y 
an-i ui- u ill •ii’! y«.,. -,hii|A mail, l:tr, will 
\*. i itii _■’■•' i s a hi 1 | u i ■(' u ;• ; a I mail 11 •: t 
I’riuti'M in i.!n «n ini'-nn ii: •» iili miii 
[•!es. 1 v 11 
Eastman Bros & Baiicnfr. 
P if fi V L s' 5J ; rti .. 
E. MORGAN &SG r ; 
PKOVIIMM 
1; ill 
natr re fit ft/ yJ" n' 1 > 
r< tn //, •f -# 
BftOGK>> ?: 4 E. 
N <\ ■*», I 
HOE PRESS 
FOs? 8ALF. 
\ tin1 -I.'in n.i 1 1 *111 in iii'mt;i ii 1; 
tut.i l: II 1 ■ I i. 
pn -s in1 it w. tit if-- i mlV1. f. 
«-ti-v l,Tin- Tlii m I I I ii -' m1. 
t I i-: il —1 I I1.1 I n 
i1 ■" 11 ■'!>!' 
W. r SMART. 
192 Devoiiuh're St Boston 
Farm for Sale. 
1*1 1:1 III!, Mill I II':. If 
1 »i■ 1 fit -1. 11 '■ 'I 
•l .•••»' :11• 111*• I: .1 ’• 
ronilitiuir, an I 2;. |»l> n-l I” 
1 T Illr-hr- .1 ini .-I > "•■fl VII' ill!' 
(■ \'«! ii'ilt .'inn <m: U v« tin. i -!■: 
;t l- -'•11 lis> tv .• l-ii-'Mi v. it -• •• t\ ; 
iiv vi ! *i" "i 2 inii 
tiv in »• •«i -r».ii.n •» 
inirn, aii 1 a v.. i\. 1 u it. »'■ n. 
<lr> ,M>.' a (-air :i"r- .\ n !. 
”Ti > "!•'!', irtli-l •>,ii' 1 in » (■■■!. a. ''•>•- 
i-' W -. < >\vi!:_ tl* ',ll .IT V.' 1 1 -• 
fiu-.n>. u i. M u:^:i. 
i;> A I, I-'1! J 
UNK marine i• •'i'- u|niulit engine. .me tery feau a ill, on :>».» inch ryl * w 
bench, 'lie* I>a11 ■ i -aw mil! with I' •■'« aw •; 
cut "IV saw ami bench, one hca'liuir -aw .u 
bench, one Mulev s.iv\ ami carri ij". -• ■ 'hi 
mill.-, thi re water wheels ami sh.a:t ■. 
hattiim ami |nillr< 
w A NTFD I wan' 
to make jmi k bbl. stava will .. 
c- -r* I or ^ In pel M \ ■ ..,,:'i .a-'!- 
lime b'.'i. stav Ilitrlu 't | e bo 
suitable t" make i.-u.it huubc 
b \ ul i; N !• 
Hcba.'t. Me I ice. i,|' I 
FOR 
rnn;: r. .•« n»-. * 
I a- I'M- U II.i.! \ M Al.i'I.N , rl 
(•(.11-i-titiic "t iht1 ::n _• two h •, w -1: 
!inl li.tin. u illl a 11' I Mil .a a 
Thi- |*t.>i rt i- U •••'ii* I 
ti"ii t'oi a 1 i’ 11 an.i vvi’i ■ a: 
rcasoiml'l liamr. Ii •!• simi, ■ m- < 1: | 1 
«-iia-t* ni"i:» > ran i'ii i'll a.-i t^aa.-a rr 
tiim*. 1 t• ■ i''n>. a;" 
IHUIK!; I I WM. o \ U \ f ■ i1 in 
or a! \> > A IN'. i'. iMi, 
Iti lia.-r, .1 mu 
T O 3 m L ;-£ T 
At Gay Point, Belfast, Ma;: 1 
mil I. .-!■ .1-i »ri ImifM Wh.il 
1 1.. -AMU.I (> 1 I A " I 
tioii i- -uit ar ;■ i' a iviiMia -ton '• 
(MO'lutT ! 1 v ill "l- w.f ■ ami t* 1 » mi, 1 i»U-i»lf-- 1 V. o| k- ol 'a. 1 1' ■ | 
join tlio ortMiii.-t \l-o a i *'.•1 1 a; at 
I’on!, \\ i’ll •|!>"ii! a a "i ! ! I n 
Bjiri.a, wilier |>i|ie<! to 111 I»* > > I' i"ii, on t 
nmi' or of 
_'jtf \ !:. u I I -, l |i|u r 1*»! i'Ui 
9 
1*1 •osl liclic Opi'i'iilit 
Dr. ISAAC HILLS. 
Hills Building, High Nt opposin' t our! Hoi 
Belfast, Malm*. 
March II, lrtH.—tfll 
Tsx GclleoTor’s Noticr 
TMi r. Tii\ ( olltvlur u ill T .it hi :i I I ! 
1 DA A S an-1 >A IT KDAYs, u (h,. \ 
room, tnun lo to 1_' At ami 1 to 1 t*. m The 
rOI) ut Of -2 per cent. e\ pin .la li. IT 
r. ifartt, < *< r. jo, s ■ Iwt.v 
Boslon l Bangs; i l. Cc. 
in Tilin', 
I hree Trips a Week to Boston, 
lominr iuin? diUMlaj. (Utober *2v, i v««j 
Stvaimrs will leavo Ktdfast, woathrr |aim:n 
as follow 
For ( aiii'tfii. lb" h i;i i,. I and ib.-toii, M. 
\V«"lm s'lay and I-1lay at ;al < ut j.:;or. m. 
For >. ai -}iort, P.ucks|.«.i t. U intoi |>oi t, II.. 
drn and liaiiiror. Tmsdav, Thursday ;:i;d 
day at about •• \. .v 01 ti|..,u arrival of m< ,n 
from I’.- 'ton 
Kll 1 1!\IM, T< ■ PI- I.KAV1 
From lb ton, M 1, \V, d in = v and 1 
at I M. 
bi-Hi ioM'k land, .. Tli u r -■ la aiais.i 
day at about «' uia M., a u| on arrival ol ,-t» an 
from I'.o-ton. 
I oil) r.anyo.i Mo, Woltll" v atal f 
at 11 v \i. 
1- Uhl' W. I'iiTh, V.. i.t. It, 
( MAIN \ I I IN t.lit 
W I I. hi AM II II! I.I.. t.on'l Mai.a ra.. I' 
vo f »//»■/:« ism. 
in 
JStsme; <JCSTiKE 
i.avks in -v im 
Urt/nrSf/rn/ ami Snhtrihiff, 
al 10 o'clock M 
K -I k\- li.lt -.'.lurw irk l;n,..k in. I.V.V. 
viilr I < ,n o' I :;jr. 
< •; < : 'i 1 witli 
STEAMER CIMBRIA 
■ !'. I .••••. a. W. .. 
Hi' VI- ... si. ! lias Hurl <.i\ 
t. MOM) \ V AMI Till KM) VI 
I a > .!• i. I :ii at \. m u., a. 
i a t 1 •' a i". N l^wli k al l': O' 
II 
| < a « at I ■ 
>. II. I:A Ul-a *1 i,\ M 
Maine Central it. b. 
'l l m i :-rr a is i. M. 
»>» a:nl i'.Vi r \u\ 1 M»l, rr-« > ■ 
.m nn : I. tin ■ :f. u .o t ii<I I i.. I. .i 
11: '. I»• t •: ■, 
-V 
*m i:i.i i- \- 
M '; 
l,i.. i. o, i■ •; jt ’■ ; 
fitv Point. .... -1: > 




1 " 1- » P»!iiu' -..in:. 
I--M 1 M ’.I 
! i: I' 1 i ;n > 1 ■ U i>. ! 
i: li ~ 
M N 
Ip I l». 1 l’"' w I> 
>1. \.\l. r V 
, V\ it. X j,.' 71.*. t 
V\ " If. 
< lt\ 1 1!! 11.1.7 •• 
!;• Ha t. nrmv.- > l" k 
1- l:i_- tai !■'!!. ! 51. tli with 1 
7 :,i,ku •' I* 111.. •! an I I'.-.-t. n. 
I •: k. 1- :• 1’. -t a. an- la.W a 
11 in I’.i-ll -1 a -. .... ; itiuii.- i. Plain I 
Till 1 •< *i 11 \\ r~l .ill ! Vi l: 
ia I .I,.' ,l-i iS 1.. 1- 1 < mu \ 
l;.-It:• 1 A A '* »N 11 ivl 
\ .• I*i.- n <,. M 
h K. i;ni.T!Iin 1 
SHERIFF'S 3ALE. 
W AI I » Take 1 mi '.• 
* > \\ ! \ M « M A A II \ I I I Ml N 
«VM I M VA r\f I n.f .1 -i am: U >ta.. 
! ft l» \MI.I. \ > I i• ■ I; 
>1.1 •!' re -i I. .ii.11 -I \ t .! -1 1 
A i; I I I! ..Ilf -.1, I .• m i. a 
-••at at t.i.i Anil I. If .»•* I :_ In -I ,■•• 
-.; 11, l1 i: v III. fin.ml la\ .•! .f;ti mu .A I 
ai t* Ii I lilf l-M-k .11 ti.f ;*'!«■ i. In ai ill ■ 
.. : :ii :.i v \ i1 ■' •• : 
11 riii'i t.'> attar tlin ffi k In -if a! ■« m 
'':»*• :«».•. a Ilia )■ a.. !• A ii- 
u -a. A .i. iIa.-t. .a II a l a 
»i. m tin- « l-ti l' -al II 
-tn ft I 11.» a a ii a t 1 i lift! u 
I‘at k lif al a -:ak*- am. -Fa.. t i.. 
.It;. Vim :i •! I n- ■: m- ml ••: 
ilia.- if -Amu ami Mum ‘a- in-. hia l.alv 
ft A till r...|> a 1 la -1 a a 'll 
fin tin ...III a. If.: -I ,\ if. I- a 
‘alVaV.. 'lim!. ." a '• I. 
a itir.'i f• i t m itic I; sj k I.. :••••; 
I... -, ■ a it.lining m I A* i. .a. ! •a t an 
m ! i1 a in 'llh- r "I- Will, .a a i. l. A Am it-. :. •'n 
\ -• l' •• .a | i!« < A tf.ii v tala Aim. 
1 ■. 
I -1 •• 11 -.ii:.- I J> J |f .ill i-.ll k It., laf 
! :• I i 1*1:- a t ... it!: lilt\ nmi- .A :‘a. 
ii: i;. .a:-. u aii. r a :.!.*• 
m a a- a If I !.r A -; 
^ 
m ft I if ...... ! li 
^ I 'at. A r \ 
\A'I I. W \ w l; ; i!. :--)i. 
PERFECT AND IMMEDIATE RELIEF 
iv cvsks <*k nn \m> inkj.a.'i.h vtiov. 
I i: ••••■• r ••"IIIJM aui>:i Is :u hi*-' *r»u flu- > 
i .liu uap!-. •. as li.ii ; u ! 
I' / 
Price 25c. and Si at all Druggists. 
E MORGAN & SC 'JS, Prop’s, 
ruo*» 5?)*•:>:< n i 
A Word of Caution, 
i i> j.i'oUtI r> «r ha*P .1 h 
*• i r,ui<‘-\!:&rh1 his Is ;< !.u n.i 
, 
, 
U'i?iU fl4U i 
V A11'','*: A 
i; •-%. %'>’ .w?' 
\it> Inlrlu^umni will In n anil} |iunl>h«*d. 1«> 
vIv( np•»n Ii:‘.\ inn lilt" \:irl brand. Iiiin lrn nt'-'l 
i ur ti.».’« in (»ro«* In I if) I n ir i; III I- KIM Hl'l K 




< If ai»s ti t i*e 
Nnsol FnssaRehi 
A1 i h y *• *'ain im! 
11111 am mat l» n. 
Hr a; th Pores. 
I, i 
\' t- s r •„* r c h h o 
y o taps o i 1 n ** t e 
aiul Pmrll, 
I : HIE HIRE HAY-FEVER 
V I 1 11. :11• 5*5ii•»I into ;irh o.-frtl 'll. i> 
«-i; V i .. .. ■ I- :,t l»: -Em. !•> HIM 
1 1 ... nt- I i.!' 
I i irn l-Mi-* v. ,t• ri k 
■\ !,. I’A USIl.NS, \l. II., lit 
Room 4, Masonic Temple. 
OK PICK HOIKS—7.30 In 10 A. H 1 iu 4 and 7 to 
0 P. M. 
Night .mil mu-! «■ h-tt Mi s. KieUiV. Prim 
v. 'C Mill -Of 
\ f'hl« IiohUt’h Fiiirilf*h IHumond ilrnnii. 
ENNYRB.AL PILLS 
tj Original nml Only <*cmiln<'. A * £ N LADII /S\ 
*» '••! •'ttx-hf'tcr a /S#\\ 
•' Krd anil ’• ■ talUo\\fy 
f -» —~r 3?‘- V lU-'i wi (| Mil.' ri I nto VSf 
in > v’\' *•<* Olht'i*. J-imj aubititu- V f fWt., »ntml imitiitioHS At l)ru£t;i.<ts, or f»-ii<1 4i% I W r;ir:i|>s for particulars, tstimonials and 
\ •-» Li ••Kflli i' fur LmllfA," iniiiter, bv return V fjr Sluil, 10,000 Testimonial'.. Same Payer. 
\- -/ A'hl»)ic»tc*rtheuilcuit'i>.,MudlconK«iunrv, 
1 l*v ;«!! T v nl i'hi'adu Fa. 
I > i:» 
A Strange Story. 
; m IMMIMI '1 MINI* IT. IN MINI*. 
\ ivv 1 ...inn ; >ii. i*.|.l. *t thins tbnt ever 
id me. I or Hire )ears ago 1 
0 i- \i;m ni 1 !. i lit iniisinn. one morn ills 
,1 w lli, -j ■ .11 >1 when s:i.*. 11 nl\ a re !- 
I, ,t tl, » ilia :i: n,- tvlii-'.Hiu down inti* mt 
mil CX| 1 tt su ii * 'lupin hensive 
H .|item'» a- i" sweep the t i. ini11 clean of 
, I, ;...|n rill'-' net.. ami li!I the air with their 
I-l and Iltii a fraaiiients. This idea, stated 
tt as that the lime tt as ripe 
and lie. in n ki n a It fur a certain book : a 
1 \ s\ i.■ a uiiant I-, v ill. n at nnec: a 
In. ]. tt id must command attenlion ami lie 
ii.; i>- ii,'. n -t \v:l. a l> >k a ilin', lilt' 
Ilia IT rill- ", treat linn inza" 
was a wnn, rt 1* »dv was 
talk lea i!...nl i 1 -.- ni" that the 
1 *. :.. Ii ■ 1 \V' I ■ I ! i I • 11t»k W ;i 
W I. U !I!dM Ol \ 
\, .. ** *M 1 lirnl *•*; i*dm .1 
W T i !'< T I'M ill' IV It !l 
; wt I \' < i! II' hi -i\ 
i, mi'.; i,i ! ■'.• 1 : i ■ *«ii< 1 u--t l»‘li: hut 
! .v. n \\ r1!■ h :•> n:i\* I _;in l>; ii.t r* 
ru * iii -• **. :i.-j Ill'll i-t Iiiakr -n.-li 
*■ vv :I- 1 Wri.! mi. 
| v. i. i; l 1'Miuhl 
... I *• 1 u iha :iii 
In1, il. ■ » k 111 _1 AO-l.l illlrll- 
.ii— 111; ! W ,1 drJiilM 4!ld 
.,. v\ !iifli lhr y 
s i A .• '..ill hr 11111111- 
|.' Iii ,!* in, '1 liloUil'iit or- 
•*..!* ., ,.| i- wii»- 
In i. i.o i ii'' i-lit r 
•. 1 ... I• : •".Mil' II I ihlr : 
1 I'lrn ir.i?i! 1 
-1. 1 |i\. !*. Mi- : I l'i_*-%»*:- 
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To Make a Christmas Cake. 
II» re i~ an ■ v lit m-ipe from the Decem- 
I• l/i.lies' Home Journal which i- guaranteed 
will make a thoroughly satisfactory Christina- 
eake. provided, alwavs, the directions are care- 
fully f >1 lowed. 
< tile pound each of sugar, butter, sitrou and 
currant-: two pounds of raisins, .seeded: one 
and otie-tiaif pounds of flour, two-thirds of a 
cup of currant jelly, twelve eggs, one teaspooii- 
ful soda, the same of salt: a dash each of ca- 
ve inn; pepper and black pepper, and one cupful 
of molasses. Divide the Hour into two parts: 
into one part put one teaspoonful of cinnamon ; 
one nutmeg, grated; one-fourth teaspoonful of 
clove, and two-thirds teaspoonful of allspice. 
Mix fruit with the other half of flour. Cream 
the butter and sugar, add the eggs, well beaten; 
di-solve the soda in warm water, and stir in 
mola-ses. Mix all well together, and put in 
pan- lined with buttered paper. This will 
make two large loaves. Hake in a moderate 
oven for two hours. The r< suit is a < hristmas 
cake which will delight the hearts of a good 
housewife and please the palates of those who j 
eat it. 
Six ocean steamship lines have entered into | 
an agreement to follow a uniform route in sail- 
ing between New York and Liverpool and re- 
turn. The tracks selected represent the safest 
courses which the combined wisdom of the nav- 
igators of the lines which have adopted them 
could suggest. They will save mauy a stanch 
steam-ship and it- burden of human freight 
from taking the track to “Davy Jones' locker.*’ 
It is a great reform. 
64th YEAR. 
With the issue of -January 7, 1892. 
The * Republican * Journal 
Will enter upon its 64th Yeav and Volume and will be 
ENLARGED and IMPROVED 
The new Journal will be a 7-column quarto, and 
will be cut, pasted and folded by a 
FOLDER. 
It will have a new dress throughout, of the latest 
style arid most approved make, from the 
Dickinson Tyne Foundry, Boston. 
This foundry supplies all the daily papers of Boston, and is the 
leading type foundry of New England. 
J!L MHW PRESS 
will he put in to print the enlarged paper, and in this ar.d other 
directions no pains or expense will be spared to produce the best 
results, It is hoped even to improve upon the Journal's standard 
for mechanical excellence, 
The JournaFs Platform. 
l ie- 'Journal wi b ■].- eidcdly and unswervingly It ‘publican in its editorial column-; will 
present a re iabl. and interesting weekly digest of Intelligence; will make, a- heretofore, the 
new- <•; Wi'ioi >unt\ •*. -pecialty. and will lend a helping liana to every worthy pursuit and 
nterpri-e in which Maine men may be engaged by sea or land. In brief the endeavor will be 
!o pre-eiii a paper the value of which shall be recognized by all readers. 
It- -tor,' poetry ami miscellany are carefully selected for home reading. It records what is 
i:_ I at home and abroad in the cau-c of temperance, an 1 gives reviews of new books an 1 
•tlicr ptiblications. 
NEWS OF THE C QUINT TY. 
I c 1 1 i:nai. lia- !.<>< Al. (.'<.»KKMSp< >.\1>KN I'S in each of the twenty-si v towns in Waldo 
md in know II i:: .• k and Washington < ounties, with occi-ional correspondence from M i,i u. a at- of the world. The endeavor in the future, as in the pa-t, will be to 
11 ^ 1 M‘-\V>I\\IT]K, giving place to the writings of native author- and recordin '- tic oi> a.• m< 111- of Maiue men at home and abroad, and in the various walks of life. 
OUR GEORGE. 
I I"'!1 :•1 Maine hum n i^t. w ho h:i- won a national reputation, will c nitiau his «• Oitrihutions 
-THE i COMING & ELECTIONS.« 
N •! "»!} i« a State fieri ion to be belli in IMS.!, but another Presidential battle will be fomdit and "rder to be well informed of the preparatory movements in the eampaipn. wliirlj will lie 
ie --are to a foil under-tandinp uf tile i--ue* and politiral situation after the’ nomination, are 
m e ilm-e who de-ire the .iourna! should .-ub-erihe for it without delay. 
i h importanee of einmlntinp pood Ilepubliean papers at this time i- eoueeded. and our party ! rii nd- and all friend- of the .l oirual are re |ue-ted to ai I in seeurinp subserih -r-. 
Coniinoiits of Conteni|)or!u-ieN. 
I Belfast J-uirnal men say they are going 
t > link- a better taper. The Journal men have 
soim-iiiing of a ta-k laid out. [Rockland Couri- 
er-* i i/:tte. 
T'he R publican Journal of Belfast announces 
that it wiM be enlarged and improved the tirst 
of January. We iuve alwav- considered it a 
big thing 1> it is. [1’ittslieId‘A Ivertiser. 
The Belfast Journal announces that on Jan- 
uary Nt t will be enlarged and improved. It 
C already about as near perfection as l(Jth cen- 
tury journalism admits. Probably its publish- 
er* are getting re a Iv for the 20th century. Keunebec \ alley News. 
II Skkms Imi*o>suu.k. The Belfast Jour- 
nal, according to its own statement, is to be en- 
larged and. improved at the beginning of the 
new year. The Journal is in able hands, we 
know..hut how its managers are going to im- j 
prove it is a mystery beyond our comprehen- ! 
si"e. Meanwhile, we await the result of their 
efforts with interest. [Richmond Bee. 
The Belfast Journal announces that with the 
hi>t issue m January it will he enlarged and greatly improved. It i* one of the largest weeklies in Maine now, and it is something of 
i. Duz/.le to understand how the proprietor* 
are going to work to improve it. [Oxford I >eii)ucrat. 
Maine’s model weekly paper, the Belfast 
Journal, announces that it will be enlarged and improved in many ways with the beginning of the year. To improve the. Journal is very Tike 
painting the lily. But if it can be done Bro. 
1 llsbury is the man to do it. [Auburn Duly Gazette. 
The Belfast Journal announces that on Jan- 
uary 1st it to be enlarged, and made better 
than ever before. It musn’t put it on too thick. 
" e <-an believe it can be made larger, but a* we have always regarded it a* a model paper, we 
don’t believe it will be any better. And in fact 
we do not believe making it larger will im- 
prove it either. [Gardiner Home Journal. 
TERMS : 
S“-I.OO si Yoar ; S"tl lor «i Months ; SO Cts. lor IS Month's. 
ADDRESS LETTERS TO 
Republican Journal Publishing Co., 
BELFAST, MAINE. 
Christmas Day. 
(l'm*Ie Seth loquitur.) 
A good old-fashioned ( hr;s'111:1s, with the logs up- 
on the hearth. 
The table tilled with l'easters, an’ the room a roar 
’ith mirth, 
With the stockin'.* crammed t<> bu’stin’, an’ the 
medders piled ’ith snow 
A good oltlrj\i!>hiitnetl C'hris’mas like we had .-*■ 
long ago! 
Now that's the thing I’d like to see ag’in afore I 
die, 
lint Chris’mas in the* city here—it’s dillVrent, oh 
my' 
NVith the crowded hustle-bustle of tin -lushy, 
noisy street, 
An' the scowl upon the laces of the strangers that 
you meet. 
Oh, there’s bayin', plenty of it, of a 1 >t o’ gor- 
geous toys; 
An' it takes a mint o’ money to please modern 
girls and boys. 
Why, 1 mind the time a iek knife an’ a t- ?V. lump 
for in> 
Made my little heait an' stockin' .in-' chock full of 
Chris’mas glee. 
An’there’s feastin’. Think o’ Icciin’ \\::h these 
stuck up city toik : 
Why. ye have to speak in \\bispci>, an’ ye d.ar’s 
n’t crack a j< ke. 
Thru n member in>u the tabic* looked ab eiowde 1 
with your kin. 
When you couldn’t Inara wliisth bb>.v am—. the 
merry din ! 
You see I'm so «.;<i lashi.'iu il like I thu ne 
much lor sty le, 
An’ la rai your Miri-'m.i- i-;ii «jui t- hen I woul 
n’t p> :t mile 
«1 rat her lia ve, liki Solemon, a m'.al irl> riniiH 
set 
With /•• // fM 1'riemi- Ilian tinkle -> up w t a tin* 
m>!»s y onM p*t 
There’s my next <1 .or nrijt'.oi- hurley ine. 
Iiovv his 11rows’ u'*l lilt 
II l'il holli “M- iry hris’uri-! t auyrhi. *. I 1*1 
low, ( In is’mas •»ift !" 
honl\• l.onl, l'il like to try it! hues- heM nearly 
have a lit. 
Han^r 1 hi- eity >t:it'.n any w ays, 1 an't p'l use I 
to it. 
Tlfii your heait is k« pi a -willin' till it nearly 
hu’st our si e. 
An’ l>\ nipit your jaw- were achin' will your 
-min* Sour ineh' s w i*lr, 
An'voi;r enemy the wo'si our, i irr.i 
lit- ham!, ini’ say 
".Mel" e. Hi I ||- W I- w roll ay .John < mi it t’.s 
shake. It's ( la i-'nia- I >a\ 
Miirhty little ( 1 r.~'mas spirit seem- !•• -Iwe.l 
Iw n il ciiy w all-. 
Where earn -n -wllakt 'in^- a .-tolll.tki hr a 
hrothe; a- ii le .1- ; 
Mighty litth* < hri.-'mas -j»itit An’ I m pilin', 
lon’t you know, 
Koi a yooil nil! rusliinif :• t htis’ma- like we n *1 so 
lon*r ap >. 
Al W iliiaui- Uroineitoi in tin < hri-tm: mi. 
llll 
<h;h mav hr. 
T! ■ children dreamed the wind. night through 
4 'I stock il u nun;: lie heartti i.e-lde ; 
A- I, hound io in lo a< !i dream < "iiir true 
U cut >anta t an-.' it ( In lstma- tide. 
In." k stock ings, ted, blow n, \\ iute a ml grn\ 
I.- ng, little, warm, or paten- •» and thin 
Idle kil.dh Saint twill d .-n Ills w 1\ 
Ala smiling, poppe I his present- in. 
I In! as he Kit hi.- had grow light, 
A teai drop glisti m d in In e\ < 
“.More ddldien on 11 ii earth t-> night, 
Mian stars are tw inkling In tin- sk\." 
I'l -m tin w bite and frozen no\ 
Ile knelt, bis empty ag In-side 
“some little seeks MU -t empty go, 
Alas’”—-aid he—“this Christmas tide. 
Idiougli I tin ii -!:1 < k .ng ina\ net heap 
" itb gilts and '•.. an.; ( hri-tm 1 me. :. 
Tln-st* little i-m-s 11 om so. row keep; 
For each, dear lu»rd, to '1 In e i- •:« ir' 
Idiou wert a iitt a < hial di e Hu m 
I*rayed lie -'‘For w h m I w eId >'o hie 
la-i.g yi irs ago in I.ethlehem, 
That lirst and blessed < l.ri-tma--tide 
As .-oothed Thee then 1 hy na tl < s ki-.-. 
And all her comfort, sweet and kind, 
>•' give them hoc, lest they may mi- 
l'lie gilts I know not w here to lind 
11 at sweetest gift, dear la id, bestow 
ill all the ehiidren tar and wide: 
A nd give them hearts a- pure a snow 
L’mved santa ( la,.- “at ( I, i-t 11,. I. ie 
Marguerite Meringtoii, in d he I. a i!• 111<- 
.lournal. 
A Tragedy of Household. 
U li'iso kilieth any person, Hie murdct -!i:i i I in* 
I ill to dcaih b> Hr- in**utii <>l \vitne--c-. !mt < lie 
witness -ha.I not -lily againsi an\ pv-r-.ui u> 
cause him to die. A 7minis. \ \w ::o. 
<>ur criminal law i- base.l >01 this <»mn 111:• i 
given to the ancient Hebrew-. It-oi.j t i- to 
aliord the aeeiise I every opi'ortur.ity to prove 
hi- innocence and every < nan.-e lor hi- lit.-. 
The te-timony of one wi111 ♦ — vva- not to be re- 
garded a- conclusive. < >.j the contrary, the 
case against the prisoner nui-t be made <1. nr 
beyond a reasonable doubt, by concurrent e\ i- 
dence. Hut when proven guilty, tin law must 
be applied without tinn y and tin: sentence of 
d< ath rigorously carried out. 
Tin* tragedy which has convul-ed tie* g- <>d 
people of Hanov r. N. II., lurni-m a painful 
illustration of this injunction. That little uni- 
versity town was rt < titly the -c< ne of a crime 
which i- so picture-ipn and thrilling that truth 
i- once more shown to be -trangi r tiian fiction. 
Almy vva- a tramp and a haml-ouie fellow 
therefore “a dog to worry lamb-." Out of pure 
good nature 1 'anner Warden, pious, un-.i-prc*- 
ing soul, gave him work an.I 1 warm place by 
his hearthstone. It vva- -0011 discovered, how- 
ever. that he aspired to the hami of tin lair 
Christie, the farmer’- daughter, and ultimately 
an interest in the larm and a snug berth for the 
rest of his days. To win tic girl he “daub’d 
his vice wit!: -how of virtu-." Tuis discovery 
created great excitement in War len s family. 
I he youngster’s hop. wviv preposterous and 
he was summarily di>mi-~ed. 
At I he end of three months, how ev e-r. he -11.:- 
deiily reappeared a- a walking ar.-enab with 
cartridge- enough to «»prp an awkward -.pi ad, 
and cieaily bent on “secret mi-chief.” Du-- 
evening when Chri-tie. her -i-ter Fannie and 
mother were returning from meeting Almy 
leaped from his ambti-h.Nourished hi- weapon-, 
threatened to shoot if resistance wen- "tlbn-d 
and, capturing the fi ghtened girl dragg. d hi 1 
into a copse nearby. Fannie pluekily lolio-.ved 
and made the hill- re-ound with her eric- for 
help. Mullet- whistled «• b se by her Lead, but 
she screamed the more lu-tily. 
Then help came. Tib- neighbor and that 
rushed to the rescue: but when tiny neared 
tfie spot Almy held them at bay w ith lb- weap- 
on-. lie was in a de-perate mood and did not 
hesitate to lire whenever he -aw a t ug. !. At 
last, however, he lied, but when 1 oar Chri-tie 
vva- discovered she vva- dr: d. Foiled in his 
purpose, he had taken tin revenge of villaoy. 
and without even “the dr. g- of oii-ciem e“ 
destroyed the life which he pretend..d to 
value. 
I Jie re-t of the .-tory has e.jual dramatic in- 
terest. For forty mile- around strong men 
came to volunteer tln-ir aid in running down 
the murderer. As they looked on that poor 
body they cried with Lady Anne: 
< >, cur-ed be the hand that made ttc.-e holes ! 
Cursed the heart, that had the heart to do it 
Cni'.-ed the blood, that let Ibis blood from bei.ee! 
livery nook and corner of the legion was 
explored, and days of wild ami Impedes- ex- 
pectation passed. At la-t, however. In was 
tracked to hi- lair in Farmer Warden’s barn, 
the only place which had not been searched. 
He had reckom-d well in -uppo-ing that no 
one would look for aim -■> m ar the -cue of hi- 
rrime. After a long struggle, but then only 
because his leg ha< been fractured by a shot, 
he surrendered. Then followed the trial and 
the sentence of the l unit. 
This is the most remarkable incident of tic- 
week. It i- peculiar because the man who 
murdered Chri-tie W arden was not in search 
of plunder, (’ndoubtedly In- was fascinated 
by the simple purity of the child, who return- 
ed his alleetioi] in part, and possibly dreamed, 
ns young women are so apt to do, oi reclaim- 
ing and making a new man of him. That i- a 
dangerous experiment, which generally re- 
sults, m t in reforming the husband, but in 
splitting the wife’s heart with sorrow*. If a 
man can’t control himself during an ngage- 
ment he will certainly let himself loose after 
marriage, of course, it is generous and noble 
to give one’s self to the ta-k of lifting a soul 
from the depths, hut it is appalling that in- 
stead of succeeding the bad man should con- 
tinue his downward career and the woman 
should be dragged to degradation with him. It 
is false philosophy tumid- rtake such amission 
and it very nearly always results in broken 
hopes and hearts. 
Almy is a cold-blooded, designing wretch, 
1 and will meet his deserts when the dread de- 
cree of a just sentence shall be carried out. 
j [New York Herald. 
Illinois put a law into etlect Dec. I. giving 
twi cents lor every Fnglish sparrow killed. 
The -late of the annual encampment of the 
U. A. K. at Washington has been lixed for 
dune 22, 1*5)2. 
The wife of Henry (1 raves of Scranton. I*a., 
killed herself with poison because her husband 
came home drunk. 
San Francisco Is happy over the report that 
almost inexhaustible coal mines have been dis- 
covered on Nigu Island, Alaska. 
Professor Keeler of the Allegheny (Pa.) ob- 
servatory says that the sun will continue for 
10,000,000 years to illuminate the earth. 
A recent report places the number of mission- 
aries in Africa at ‘>00. In twenty years 400, 
000 converts have been won to Christianity. 
Mr. Foster, the notary public who has been 
taking affidavits of claims on the Maverick 
Hank at a dollar a claim, has already netted #2, 
500. 
The average profit of Welsh tin plate manu- 
facturers equals percent. of the capital invest- 
ed. This should encourage manufacturers of 
American tin. 
Ex-President Cleveland has written to Presi- 
dent Walsh of the Augusta (Ga.) Exhibition 
that “absolutely inexorable” reasons will pre- 
vent him from attending the show. 
A queer tale comes from Kossville, Kan., 
nineteen miles from Topeka. Haiti fell in a 
certain farmer’s orchard incessantly for nine- 
teen days, but not a drop fell on tlie surround- 
ing meadows. 
A speculator named Robert, found guilty at 
Madrid of fomenting a military revolt for the 
purpose of influencing stock exchange quota- 
tions, has been sentenced bv a military tribu- 







ENTIRELY NEW GOODS 
FOR THE- 
HOLIDAYS. 
"Everything Desirable in-*1 
PLUSH, 




GLOVE k HDKFS. BOIES, 
Laptablets, 
.i v /; v vr/.s/ /’/: /, i v/•; o/ 
POTTERT ! 
FINE PICTURES, 
iii Jinr fram s, at loir prices. 
Beautiful Gift Books! 
CHILDREN'S BOOKS, 
.1 ehoiee line. .In niilexs rurietij 
of 
TOYS & GAMES. 
p 
Elegant Neckwear, 
GLOVES, HOSIERY, MUFFLERS. 
Silk Umbrellas, 
th>- LA IHi EST Hint I’l XL ST line 
ill ihe riti/. 
WORK BASKETS of all 
kinds. 
Wood Baskets. Waste Baskets. 
It trill please t/tut !o look these 
tjootls over. 
Dwiglit P. Palmer, 
EHASONiC TEMPLE. 
Politics 'M Kan as. 
“Tin.* pr«M 1 ii*lion is freely m ule here,” says a 
spei-ial from Topeka, That Senator Puller 
wiil desert the People's party before the close 
of lv.ij. an I will declare himself a Rjpu blican. 
In recent interviews lie lias stated that he \ as 
a better Republican than many who are pin u- 
ing him. He ha- been the ehaiupi on advocate 
of the high protective tariff in Kansas. In INNS 
be sent over to Kngland and purchased a ready 
made suit of clothes for purp uses of compari- 
son in his speeches. He stumped the state for 
the Republican ticket, wrote a tariff manual 
which was a campaign handbook, and wrote 
I ho tariff editorials of the Topeka Daily Capi- 
tol, the leading Republican organ of the state. 
“I mention these facts to show that he ac- 
complished about all the reforms he started for 
in the defeat »l Ingalls, and that it will not be 
dillieult for him to get back into the Republican 
party. He knew be couldn't beat lngalis in 
the Republican party: hence he joined with 
Polk and Livingston in the People's movement, 
persuaded the Democrats to go in with them, 
and accomplished his object, lie realizes that 
the People's party will never again poll over 
half the voters it did in 1N02, and, having five 
years to adjust himself, will get in line and drop 
hack into the Republican party. 
“In Kansas the sentiment among the Repub- 
licans is almost unanimous for Blaine for Presi- 
dent. He will have the support of the Kansas 
delegation, unless he positively declines the 
nomination. The combined efforts of the fed- 
eral ollice-holders cannot prevent it. No fault 
is to be found with President Harrison, but the 
people want Blaine, and his nomination will 
add *20,000 to the Republican ticket in this state. 
With Blaine the Republicans could defeat the 
combined opposition with hands down. With- 
out him, they might have a hard tight/’ 
Ar’zona and Now Mexico. 
There is little <loul>t that this Congress will 
admit Arizona and New Mexico to lull mem- 
bership in the union of states. The delegates 
from those territories are preparing enabling 
acts to be presented to the House, and they are 
assured by Chairman Platt of the Senate com- 
mittee on territories that his committee will 1 
act favorably on the proposition when it shall 
reach them. The distinct stipulation is made, 
however, that these two territories shall not 
take on the dignity of statehood in time to par- 
tieipate in next presidential election. 
Delegate Caine, of Utah, will make an ell'ort 
to have that territory made into a State. He 
says it is no use trying to get any recog- 
nition while the present prejudice against that 
community (due as he claims to the misinfor- 
mation. about polygamy there) exists in the 
minds^f most men in Congress. 
IT IS NEXT TO LONDON. 
NEW YORK iS NOW SECOND IN 
THE WORLD'S GREAT CITIES. 
Ailil to Manhattan Island Those Sections 
Which Arc Really Parts of the Metrop- 
olis—It 31 ust 11 row Much Paster in the 
Future Than in the Past. 
L.Special ('orrespoimenee. 1 
Xkw Yoiilv, Dec. 1. New York is now 
beyond question tlie second of lu* world’s 
great cities—that is, if you count as X**w 
York all that is properly a part of it. oh, 
yes, I know all about the census and those 
figures in the big "Almanac” and tin* 
“Statesman’s Year Book,” and so you ne d 
not quote them. They say, ii is true, that 
by their last counts Paris n;>4 iJJ!!-!..V»<>\ 
people, and Tokio, Japan, l,r.."»b,U4s, and" 
Berlin lJlBV’sy and growing fast, while 
London now has about 4J»ou.<uo. By tin* 
federal census of L90 New York had but, 
1 ..‘da,*501, while Chicago, Philadelpiiia and 
Brooklyn follow in tin* order named. And 
we all see that Chicago is the great inland 
city of t his rout inent, and so t here need he 
no more fuss about it. 
But those an* only superficial figures. 
What I propose is to take as parts of t he 
metropolis such sections i> are as close to 
its center as the outer m-c ions of London 
are. for instance, one ran reach any part 
of Brooklyn. Newark, tlie (hung. s or se\ 
oral other cities, from tlie city hall in New 
Vork. ill less time by considerable than he 
can reach Kensington. Kew, Greenwich or 
Hampstead from Pe-cadilly or tin* St rami. 
As many people of the former do business 
in New York as there are of tin- latter who 
do luisiness in central London, and the 
general characteristics are certainly mote 
simiiar. 
The test is pre-eminently a fair om*. 
\\ it h the city hall in New Y< irk as a cent er. 
describe a circle witii a radius of tnirtv 
miles, and all within that circle are N. w 
Workers far more so than tie* people of 
Hampstead. Gre.mwi- n and Bi'-iinmnd :nv 
Londoners. And thep .pi wiiiiin that 
area are numbered t h uu 
New York. 1 .M."),:;- 1 
Brooklyn. Nts.'il? 
Long Bland towns.. l;;s,u.v.( 
Ut her adjacent towns.. I 
On Jersey side. sT5,:ttt> 
Total metropolitans. 
A mericans are so accustomed t » phe 
nomenal growths in their own country, 
towns and cit ies multiplying so fast that, 
tin* most versatile inventor of nane s is ex 
hausted, and, sweeping m idly thn»ngli the 
geography, has put Warsaw. Car. huge and 
Paradise. Cairo. Paris and Mo-mw Soon- 
over and Winnesheik ail in one state, that 
they take it for granted that New York's 
growth is unprecedented. On that point 1 
might safely assert wit hour argument. 1 ut 
on examination t lie ease appears qu tc dif- 
ferent. It. is realiy a quest ion if London's 
growt ii is not more phenomenal t han f liar, 
of New York. 
In lionmil times, t hey say, London omu 
had TO,0th) people. Later it had h-w or 
none. In tht* Twelftii century if had aimut 
50,0tht, and in the reign of William 111 
about “00,000. 1 hen it began to grow, and 
at t lie opening of this century Lngiishiuen 
exullingly invited all the world to come 
and see t he wonderful metropolis of ',»C>s,- 
000 people. In 1S21 there were !.JTS.OoO, find 
twenty years later but l.'.»4s,(X)U. And then 
nearly all the statisticians agreed that ii 
had got its growth, while serious thinkers 
grieved and prophesied disaster if people 
continued to crowd the metropolis.- 
It is amusing now to read these predic- 
tions, for the rapid increase was ju.u set- 
ting in. In 1-sOl there were J.suh.psp people, 
in 1 M l, .‘{,*200,'.isT, and in Issg :j.M(J,-L”. And 
as t he city grew it infohie.l and absorbed 
other cit ies, more of them and bigger ones 
every year, until today its popuiat hm is 
certainly over 4,buti.i>0i). Anpnreii’iy, therc- 
l’ore, London has for thirty years gn.wn 
taster than New York pivp-r: bn; Paris 
shows a st range emit rasl. t hu>: 
H.t.‘. liT-’.noi ls.Yi..i,b i 
1S4.Ni. (is HUM lsiiii.... 1, ! 
LIT. TlJ.'.hjli I’m;.u,.'*■>» 
ls;x$.. ik)0,il'<; 
New lurk city grew m a pmvokingiy 
slow ami deliberate lashnn till the l-hie 
canal was completed in 1N25. then ir began 
to gain by h-aps and bounds, t hus: Tpye-p 
in bS3U, 515,547 in ls.5o, and s''.)5.n5s in l>t'.o. 
passing the million point in ls71. And 
now the census takers say its rate of in- 
crease is declining : hat i>. apparently de- 
clining, because tin* increase has over- 
flowed into Brooklyn and ot her annexes. 
Nevertheless the eitn which are paris of 
the metropolis, show decennial increase 
ranging all the way from :25 per cent, in 
the city proper and 42 percent, .n Brook- 
lyn up to 55A in 1 'at er.-on ami OP in Pas- 
saic. The average f<> ■■the win .c metropo- 
lis. or metropolitan area, is Within a true 
tioii of 55 per cent. Kvcrx other city 
first in its nation fails far behind tiii> rate 
except London. 
it needs lmt a Vei> little si mix of the 
situation and of the pending designs for 
bridges, tunnels and rapid transit to see 
that tins metropolis, as a wind'1, must 
grow verx much faster in the near future. 
hen Lotus \1\ placed hi*, grandson on 
the throne of .Spain ne exclaimed exult- 
itigly. “There are no more Pyrenees,” 
ineaningLliat. Franco ami Spain xxeie sub- 
stantially one kingdom. Similarly xve of 
this metropolis may now say, ••Tie-re is no 
inure Mast river no more Harlem and 
soon therewill be no Hudson.' Bridges 
and tunnels will make us one. > i.wrs j 
noxv separating us will becom like the 
Thames and tlie Seine, mere euivenietua s I 
for the great city. This mein-p"' had. by j 
the late census :..54'2,5U4 p.-opie By the 
most moderate estimate they will lie 4.100.- 
U00 in 1000 and 5.*250,000 in Kilo. 
d. 11. BliAPLE. 
A Corner in i>i;unon<is. 
Ni:\V YoliK. Hoc. 1 -< 'haries I. Till'any. | 
ihe principal shareholder and t iie founder l 
of tlic great house of Titianv Cv <'o.. now i 
a joint stock company, lias been from the 
start one of most prosperous men-nani* in 
the whole count ry, and largely !■> adher 
ing to hi* business. J Ie has alwa\* iiecii 
noted for his shrewdness end enterprise 
and seems as keenly alive to hi* interests, 
as he was forty years ago. When com- 
paratively young he found, by a eiose 
study of the market, that diamonds had 
become so scarce that they must soon rise 
in value. With t hi* convict ion lie on_ lit, 
all 11n* stones he could in New York, I’ll1 a- 
dclphia, Hoston and elsewhere, and then 
went to Kurope in search of more. He se- 
cured large lots in London and Haris, and 
got hack to these shores before any of his 
competitors in trade had learned what he 
had penetrated months before. The sub- 
sequent, rise in diamonds gave him a prolit, 
it is said, of nearly *l,(H)0,UtKi. 
He is probably worth six or eight times 
that sum now, and yet, from pure force of 
habit, lie looks as closely after his invest- 
ments as ever. Nearly eight y now, lie does 
not seem much beyond sixty, and i* as 
clear headed, as energetic and as healthy 
as he was before the war. Ho does not 
consider himself old, nor is he in the ordi- 
nary sense, and lie has no thought of retir- 
ing. 0.0.0. 
Womankind. 
The latest way the girls have of fixing their 
eyes is to look as if some one had been break- 
ing their favorite dolls. 
Let a pretty woman go to a man with her 
troubles, and in bis sympathy lit.* will fall isi 
love with her, and add to them. 
Time Hies so fast that little girl babies are no 
sooner put out of Lug dresses than they are 
young women, and are put into them again. 
A great many of the brands in the lire were 
once reformers who tried to snatch a brand 
from the burning, and fell into the Haines j 
while doing it. 
If the giving of charity is to he from tin* 
pocket, a woman is the more charitable; if it is | 
forgiveness of sin, a man is more charitable 
than woman. 
A woman is never so apt to wish she was a 
man as when she sees one get up from the table, 
and walk away without a backward look or 
thought of the dishes. [Atchison Globe. 
The portrait of ex-Speaker Heed, which was 
placed in the Speaker’s lobby of the House the 
other day just between the likenesses of e\- 
Speakers ltandall and Carlisle, has been at the 
request of the Maine statesman, removed to 
another wall in the west end of the lobby. It 
is stated that Mr. Reed requested that the 
change be made for the reason that it was a 
bad light where the picture was formerly 
hung. Mr. Reed says he considers the por- 
trait of himself a success. 
AVe have received of the Pope Mf*r. <’o.. of 
Boston, their annual neatly blocked “(’olnin- 
bia” daily calendar. On half of each page is 
printed something of interest to wheelmen and 
the balance left blank for purposes of memor- 
andum. It is neat, instructive and handy. 
Col. Burrill. of Ellsworth, has pur- 
chased the handsome Higgins’ residence at liar 
Harbor, and will occupy it summers. There is 
a possibility that he may decide to take up bis 
permanent residence at Bar Harbor. 
fis S intend to CLOSE 0"£T*X* inyjbusiness in Bel- 
fast, I otter my ENTIRE STOCK cf 
HATS, CAPS, a"° 
jSENfi iSHi! OPS' ^ u 
At Very Low Prices to Close Out. 
This is an opportunity seldom olldred in 
Belfast.. 






Mr. K. \lai i"ii t aw l'onl’s ni'. i u- 
Studies ut Marked Men. 
-in; liancriilt. bv W. M. >i..aiii-, < 
trs r.ri wii-' e. Dy bear.. I’m- a Loin >j•. 
.Inn. I'.'tcii "«»kr, by I I'.-an t> N• I n I 
An American at Home in Eu- 
rope, 
I’.y William llcmw IH-Imp \ i.erifu.- in !i\ 
itij; in Knii’a-i', ■'pain, l a u. n> i, an ha■> 
Lowell in London. 
A brilliant artirlo 1 Mi lb;; s 
Letters of Notable Men. 
Joseph >cu,rn a. <i his ( i-m-p-.i bn- wi.i in* 
ihe ilrst .if this ,-eiif'. 
Studios of Amerieaii (.'Hies 
1 i>*tPuis of the < o wli 1. han* iln up :o 
«■ st in 11 otiit mi Aniei b-an 
Papers on da pan. 
A -rl f- "I •• III!. -• :o o- e I .1 
liiarn. 
Improvement of Town Life. 
1 *a pf rs on Park -, Me n > t \r Kr ! C-r 
n -s. 
Single Number So ries 
fir-* arraim >1 for. 11< m Narah >! im .Ifueh, '' 
tave I’lia n.'t. Klifii oir.*-\ Kirk M ar.ua if t IP 
i:il!i|, .bill 1 ban Mm I lai ri-, o •' ia 
Educational Topic:- 
will I." hiliv i".>ii — j. 1 -if !. 
]>oops that aiv 1 i11 kv11 (M. 
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ii j»:iitmeiit 
TKII.\1> * I nn a « i, in ;ti < ■ | t: t! 
:.'i mils iuuiiIm U ii. mu Hr- /" I'Oilt.ui 
I' l.uwt.l, n.i.i | a l-o portriit- ol II a u l.onm, 
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I*; inonr\ onlrr. drn It. or riristrl •! ! < 11 t *» 
Houghton, .Mifllin &. Co. 
7 run'. St frit. 
New England Magazine. 
I LLL U ST HATED MO N 'l ii I. V 
OF DO ST ON. 
L* ;s unique, containing American Ji 
Trtiditi: ii-. Hist ry. Sr ry and T ■••try, 
Hh'lom.or.y ana Mu.s,.:. Scionct? i Art. 
The Planting of N.tmyl* Trees 
ll r. \ VM 1*1 ! -i I in i; 1;«•< muni: \| \". 
'I’ll.' tow n "| Hi .kin* In*- t m, \ nn| ■• 1 
W I i Ii i> W( I 11! tie 1- v I o! I !* 
I. i''i( iilit* 'arm1 al -I -n no. e !i. 'a I 
>a\> The I."!* m :i. lie in- j ; 
has in-I a.I\ ri '<>. .1 fm pi' m a a 
number of plain- ami Mo m 
tetmive tr* < pi in tin p 1 >\ o- ] u ■.<••*! 1 
sprii u : ami o. inakii p 11 -• '« > « ■. 
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1 
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I’.r ookltin mu i "t"t v\ ant pa: 
A Few Articles for 1892. 
S'] OKIES OF SALEM W 1 : CilO K A l1 T. 
I’ll I LI I PS PKUOKS. 
JAMES FAK'iON 
IIOWELJ/S BOS'l ON, 
THE FU1 UKF < >F Ei EOT HI 01 \ 
-i ■■■ / 
ST OH 1 L S A 1' It O M1 N E N 1’ FEAT UK E. 
\ .o; 
1 it'.'i iii '■ i1 > r. 
ii have an y other ir sn •' 
IV KIIV M'HKKIi FINELY ILL! STKA1 FI). 
It treats i. 1' American Subjcts. 1 
pi -i-i.t '**••«• i:i I m' ;«r-- n -• 
f-imntis. 
Frie \ $3.00 :i Year. Semi 10c : r >:-.u pi» 
cv py. 
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Address. NE-V ENGLAND MAGAZINi 
86 Federal Etr et, Boston, Ma s 
The Treasurer's lie port. 
>!.< Hi; I Alt v tOSII.lt's ANN! U. AC(’Ol m «»l 
oil; I'INAMTA! -1 V \ 111 N < r. 
Till* rt ! ui the -« :< tary of the I r- a-m v 
contain- <1 \ .•!> fi-w -imm-t iui- of it* w i; i -! a 
tion. Tin- real -tat- »f tiling- can !><•>! ••• 
-ll:>\\ ;< i.y ilrawii ill' him- ■ t the tmim- foi 
eaeh ot tin* I i 1 y;.i- lM'l, and aioi 
i ia*• i«;them in j aral el columns foi purpo.-i 
wf comparison. 'I he rev mo-, ictua! and < -t i- 
mated, for the three v. ars are i- follow- ; 
I .‘•HI. !-:•_* l>ol. 
I* win custom-. to,«£t-a,ueO ooo -ioo.i ou 
F ■ m interna I 
revenue. ! I(.t III 0011 l.i.s I)H(I ‘.in- 
i' non p o t a I 
service < 1,7.-a 7 l,unn,oo<i so,■ ->.'«*> 
1- nun mi-i-. Ha 
neons. i7,4o;,.'.-l uOO.OOO -JJ.ooo.ooo 
Total.*4.>.:».|».•”:{ *i:;:;,ooo.ooo $4.v» :wto | 
The following statement shows the xpendi- 
ture.-, actual ami e.-timatet!. cf the three years 
and the surplu- : 
ls'.ll. 1802. iso:: 
K \pend it hits. ..■?-121 ,:*:>!. ITu nun,nee .*411,»n io.* •«».» ; 
■>m plus. 2:50,71,2 24,ooo,non i4,o:ii;,2.,n'. | 
As compared with 1800 the receipts for Is'*! 
fell e!f 84.41n.M7 and tlie ordinary expendi- 
lures inert ased 857,OdU. I OS. The expenditun s 
for pensions were 8124,4 15.051 in lN'.tl ; the; 
estimated ex|)tnditure on ihi> account in 1*02 
812.'».<l«io.000 and in is:*:; 8147,004,550. 
The numlier of banks in operation (>et. dl. 
In'.iI, was d,(>'.'4. having in capital stock 8'»M,- 
755, N05; liomls deposited to secure circulation, 
8l52,lld,S50; bank notes outstanding. 8171.- 
408,048, including 8dd.4d0.721 leprcM-nted be 
lawful money deposited for their redemption. 
Their gross circulation ha> Jem used 87.871 
usd during the year, while that >> eiiretl by 
pledge of bonds has increased 811. 101. 
The performance of the regular dutie> of the 
revenue cutters lias continued in a faithful and 
efficient manner. 'Thirty-six vessels in com- 
mission have boarded and examined 20,202 ves- 
sels, of which 1042 were found violating the 
law. The tines incurred by reason of these vi- 
olations amounted to 8*1*14,040.04. In addition, 
12d distressed vessels were assisted, the value 
of the vessels and their cargoes amounting to 
82,800,050. 
The articles now admitted free of duty are 
chiefly necessaries of life, such as sugar, tea, 
coffee, and other articles which are not largely 
produced in this country, and do not success- 
fully compete with our domestic productions. 
The total arrival *»f immigration in the 
United States from foreign countries, other 
than British North America and Mexico, dur- 
ing the year ended June do. isoi, amounted to 
500.did, against 455,5102 during the preceding 
fiscal year, an increase of 105,017. 
'Hiere are said to be Id men to one woman in 
Huenos Ayres. 
The St. Andre de Poirier mine of France i> 
the deepest in the world. It is now worked 
4000 feet below the surface. 
llammerfest, the mod northern village; of Eu- 
rope, now has electric lights to dispel the gloom 
of the polar nights. 
A storage dam to hold 8,000,000,000 gallons of 
water is being built near Acton, Cal. It will 
be 100 feet high and 000 feet long. 
silky coi i.cl. ilie •uii'l- ••v. 
!lie llovvi l*. I f I- !i. 
: Mi. n l" hick 'I i\\ o hi.? 
i. we li M m ■ t. I 1 \ 
Il 'Wt-nnr tree. uI.mt :m 1 
I'1', Ml-. W lit U I !• •'k• '1. lii k ; 
Wei .ler a ii' 1 1111 ■ •• n! !y a-k a I: m -u- 
a- th U lT.'W'. ••vii. ii it i-. v 
'. \ ; t1' l *1 
I*. '"k"! I •- ! i>e |M e| 1 !•; I'? 1 I 
"’ •a > !■- I" -! *>\\ it. M*> nu 'a i -i1-.' Mi fr 
ami Uni' r.. S;\« tv.. -i !• pm | 
I'* ■ m 1 i" In i -: "in >i‘-ei i Mai ’ii ? : 
•it I cultiv an -i » w i.i !t i* •; e ■ 
V\ hieh IL r-C.V 11 ? V at. 1 l.t J. n i V. :> 
-1 If'. A !'!• J : !;♦•> ! :• •• !'.;!•!• :-!•■>! »!: j. k- 
it.ll.'!!-> I it *!. t 1 hint, k I llle a V. !;i M'> 
j-enji Mew lift e wii a>k w Ini e 
can -e 
I’>: i lie will "i-t. J.!- ! 1 t I.i'li 
"fill v <u ''fiitht?. u III II m •>.. !• v 1 »• 
:" In nan." Min h ’ll h InMi • m ; > '■ •• 
:> 1 fruit hail-*- rni■ •! !>:•••- ! .a j a: 
11 a 1:i)uI -•• \ I;. f it '’ i! i: I 
A !lt:in> Haili »a* 1. I hi'. ! 1 '|•!> 1 
'i '->•!!' ; ;| i s \\ ii 1111-. ku 
! 111 i 11 I !. >! •. ! i: 1 
•»pu!«*n in it- <l»i !• •• 1 fruit. i\ 1 n -« m 
ii,' >n tin; hit-li : ii a w ml I !■■ !• 
.nr riiimni'.'iont i> m!m t u j 
Uiiantit it' of 'ifli !.• un > ti.-m a- r! 
II 'im. .• 11-. \ _• m rf I 
ri.'t l»y tin- tlioii-au I' i! 11 -f "1C ---- I 
luiiy w k-." \\ •.I _i i. i 1 i\ 
h« rr> M a\ t In-i r pat md k \■. a t i' \1 
'ot.f and )>ro-1 a ! I if- i- a t i:V i 
Atiici ifani-iii w lin ii ! if u .f !« 
Iin>|>ital'if » iii/.fti "i. d if- t 1 
groat many \i at > mu 11 mi-., 
w a- \ «• > hi nr to in ii m. in > 
-•tin !••••!> !ia- Ii a pi in i' ■ 
m t« «l know in 11 in_ i-ni\\ ii v w :• 
10 our gurdi n> iml binu l-n; wind u •- : : < 
horn. Tin- diiiiral'lf hi"\ t ■ ■' j 
11 ii>kliin- iinltf it- a tinii ui i 
nluni ill tin; othi r din flimi. !. 1 i.- 1 j 
our law n.', :ii U' and w a\ 'idf' 
fill foreign plant':.- w ai<".v tin r t in n 
hut let u- nut in-1 i'li nn\\ ii ii md m tin -i> 
Xiles. and !i t ip gi\ * t h p: •!i t •• t in ; 1 n.t- 
to approved natAf n a ! a-w h -< I « aul 
no < xotii- in Mi: pa>' 
Suwt.il Knows Ills Fate, 
( oM'iiKD. N 11.. 1 »• 1 -''i W 
( olbatls recei\«•>i from the '■i ! 
county court., thi-' aftern".o.. .ill- i.ti 
ih. supreme court had (h 
catioi. for a new trial. 
He went to > iwte 1 '*• ■ i an. h >i I h. 
ument to the murderer. Sav. t. ., •• .n t u!;\ pe- 
rused its contents without a pel '•> pt i' t- •. in. r. 
Looking up t.* the warden, w it 11-* it t »ta. • 
emotion, he said : \\ 1 < \ p- I am •:; i.g 
ditIVn sit 11 mu ihi> ; didn’t mi?” 
••Yes.” replied Was.lent "‘hath. I thought 
it would he ditl’eia l.t.” 
“1 had an idea,'’ -aid Saw I• 11. 'that 1 might 
get a new trial.” 
YeS,’’ remarked lie Walden. I thought 
that might he the iv-ult my-cif. hut l pre-sun.' 
this i- the end of it .” 
■•1 suppose so,” rejoined Saw t- i "lit w. 
iiits-t take things as the\ ensue.” 
As the warden tun.. I to leave him tin i" 
oner asked, ‘•Han* you mi n .1 in, Ldgerl \ 
A m gative r« pi\ wa- returued, and b<- a>k. d. 
“Don’t you think dim w ill e.usse t" -re ns. 
“1 presume -o.” leplied I he w arden. •' I 
don’t know." 
The warden again made -si} '.•» !■ TL< 
cell, but Saw tel I called h 
“Don’t \ou think dun will >o to -< me 
soon?’’ 
During the shost internew th-' murderer 
maintained aperf«ctl\ «' ••ol d* ine iiu.r. which 
was unbroken by the I. a-t -ign of s.ervousin -- 
or anxiety. 
There are at present six \es-els on the stocks 
at Hath. «)ne of them is a ;>700 t *n ship, anotln r 
a coast steamer "t about DUO tons, while a 
.-team whaler and schooner complete the lie. t. 
Hut the keel of the New Hedford Imrkentine 
will he laid next waek.and probably the keel 
for the l-ig Morse barge will not be far behind. 
Kxperinsents in London shows that the at- 
mosphere i« the purest about do or 1<> feet above 
the street. 
There is a sweet potato at Fresno, ( ab, that 
weighs 44; pounds, it is believed to be the larg- 
est ever raised. 
Old Stm's Wif-, 
'•i'i "•• ••*> wife sits in the cimmil of tier m- 
tin" the only wumaii, white, red. or hln. h. of 
whom 1 have ever hr aril who enjoys sueh a 
prerogative mu tin- ‘•oiitiucnt. She earned her 
uliai privileges, it any one ever earnedanv- 
filing. I orfy or more years ago she was a l*ie- 
j:ui mai ten known only in her tribe.and then 
t 'l’e nothing more than her good origin, her 
-■"tneliness, ami her eon-eipient value in horse-. 
Mu- met with outrageous fortune, hut she 
1' ■ 1 1 't t-> 'iH'li good aeeouut that she vvu- 
t»I\ ennobled. She was at home in a little 
imp on the plains one* lav. and had vvamleivd 
a vv ay t r in the tent-, when -hr was kidnapped. 
I: w a- in thi- vv i-e Mlier e;tmps vvere -ratter* 
ed near then-. < >p the ni.ht before the day ot h' Ivi nttire a Pam! <d < rows -toil a number 
"i hors. In m a e inip ot tin <.; \ ntre-. and 
> " ittulv ir lilt d rheii plumb r toward and 
'■io-. P, t Ibrgan ■ amp before thev turned 
>'i'l made tin i; vv .i- (o thrii own |odg* -. When 
by bl'i- \ n I! d i-fo\ el’t'd t l|ei 1 loss, in I 
b'lloVV ed the trail that seeliird to lead to the 
Ib.-gau eaiup, tli 'jir and her father.au ag» I 
lilel. Were at a di-tama- from th«'ii tepees, nil* 
:i:"" d and II i! U pi et g. I ► • W11 sVVooped tin 
•1 ■»> v»111 -. 1'hev killed and sealj >• I He 
|d man. and tin n tin ii hief swung tin; \ouu_ 
up- m hi- lio r-e be hi d him. and hi riding 
b- r to him vv itii 111«• i.g- ..f buek-(. in. da-tu d «dl 
iuti.pl, ii,' U tor In- own \ iibige That h i- 
hi| pen a to mam an ther hnliaii maiden, 
ni"'i oj vvi.om hav e b( hav ed as vvi.uhl a pi i-t« r 
11 "-i i * g -i |• vv ii ot wee-ping. Not-mb 
A 1 1 d "Oil VV lb. k\ It e -In ltd hei tpp.j 
lit "i-ht ot tin- •, V, litr*- V ii'ag- -he 
1 -• be-; |. A ! .|| ! sl.d" In* -' 11 .' I' --'alpiug 
bell'' IP of Ii oil d III- -ide. With it -til 
a with m r u bn ’- *1. ■ !. -; .(.jf him in tin 
'• :h P' the P. o '. Hem -he freed hi- 
’■ •") f: "<11 b-■: a; t-.-w, | him from lb 
'• bn K. I, ,pi to til ground bo.si jr 
,l!' !> 'be ■■ him. Imt .-lit oil 
In- ijit a in m J pmk* •! up his un. and rod 
madiv led toln-r p. op1' -iia-.d lim-t of tile 
V\ a ■ *! bi i 11 ~ i 11 g -a te! vv itii her the three 
—11 -‘b-'t I »**, = ;.:« -I W in :•.t <• in wre-t from a 
v 1 u-ie I'M" 1 AO of tf, m wonid II IV. 
distil gui-hed an;. '»r-iv. imt thi- mer. village 
,il'• '• b a! o', e. I >m that da 
l;i- i}„ light p, wear three, .gle 
t! •> " *- : : itian !hen. ami Alien 
ill '■ "1 t !.:* f*::.! inn ami hitehe.l the 
’' •’ 11111,,:' ! t" her ruoHiet 
|; 1 I -tU In r lent. 1 .|.> not r. eall 
il' -V !il !! > 1 -In A illr 1 it. tint ! J, a v 
I nf v rv hi :' j ! 1 miiati -\i i- who ha>! 
•‘r !i in. "v fli:- Jet;:inii:e «|<i:tiit it> to ree- 
■' ■,ll‘ : ’•' ,n. ;tM j kt»» w that a 
"ie ^ I'on. V- !.o j a •; !.-ir|) ea-tiu- what a tv 
’"1" at a maiden, went one 
a' 1 11 •• l1 > her father’- ten: 
* I •' '• •■■mo am! wailed, hut there 
A I *' 'll • in* ten?. V \| .lav Ilf* took 
mi [• an I -•■ ie u. m .,n until he ha I tied 
r t" th. tejM At th- Joist tin A 
v' rr " 5 'A ht\ •! .-'it-, per ha (i- thiri \ ..i »!- 
‘* '*,••• 1 V' I!: it the m i.leti ami her peo- 
". ’. i! ! re- c<l r In oui)o man -o 
-1 1 if h’• km .V he wa- •‘tie vnuno 
A '-ri a- wo m ,-j\ 11i/o,i ii 
■ ,!" 'ii;‘ mi. r \. v-imiiar'•ii oinn-taiiees. 
y :‘:i *1 I "oil w i- rieli ami p.-w. r- 111 *• i;i'! < a-i-v -ot : he -a\ au«- hi-1 ..jn- for hi- 
" fv. v o A ,1 linitie : to tin Blank foot mui.- 
v''1 h '* ! t» -l. a:. I ha- -me, p;o\eli that 
h; 1 \a or A > i;*o -po. olio, for %he iia- taken 
li- v\ ar-pat It upon a -1 •. i. ami other-.a!p.- 
1• -■'••»■ l" hoi r* 'Ji'. I' t oiu “t hart-u ino a 
N 'll •! h\ .III I m !,* pi,, in II I, | ■- M , 
I III t'.-r i n reUi'a in 
HABITS OF LOBSTERS. 
I ■ I \ I; M; "i I u < in s v« v N in >\\ 
in mm i!\n in i>. 
!. i> -f«-rs. e: I. n 11 a a p _■ m, nt' s. .• 
"" f‘ • 1 i«• m 4'taauml' ilirii ini_ir.ili11arm* 
fs aiwavs lf ! li V lie ! -1 ami M 
• >* '• '*• ii’ tie 111aiae ; a:.•! w ak1 •' stni’44h 
1 ‘:!- « himi. \ ; 'i/. .I fell! .'.sj, t:. 
II 1 '''• :'i a tune. The i'4\ v\ In u 
\' ni l. are \• ■! with a i- i 1 matin 
Ahi-li .i* aw n m! ini*# thiaa.ls, attarlies firm 
Ihe em 4 ha!! s t ha 1 f a-a the faniikn fri wf 
tin'll, r Ties, tj,i, , •, u; v |„ 
iar < He! *:rwt._. tli-' 44' w i\,i,- a!, ml m tie 
■V:‘t»T aiei h. iiij thus rat. -|. Win n ih. in 
•' •> ha I ell* ■!. tile lie.' inf |oh'f | hs,-; 
atrs ip lt; s,, t> |,, I'sft the .ul'|'ri:i4 ?*• 
1 te nil:. a» Ii 1st seml.ie shi im; 
" •' ah. u! 1 a,, (111*1 ■ an iin• !i in !«-ii4ll». 
i ha\ '*n_* hi II rs. .\ ;• ;t I*• v. .) !\ s. 
If 'h -*''I t t lie n *1 ’a ; ami >u III! i»t|f into 
Va W lir: lie, 1 f* h« s|,rf;,ee a', i i. ! 
1 V a- <h •!,. •• lie.- fwi :;o | | ,*. 
11 n 11 4 tills ;;.;. tie 11114 M|,< i*hati4e ! In ir 
*" ! u: film*'. * f; fa. t> *,»rt!, ... n-eii ! In 
■te *1 hr;!' \\ .:: 111 <. a 4 1 {1 s at"! fall to tin 
"'t '"hi. w lie! e t h r m h.i [ a tie- 1 -.J their 
At-. I Ml! H14 lie ir \ i' I > 1 a as s w 1,1111 n 
hieh ! il* alhu I tavoi ! f. .* >. |. I »u lh< 
■tiifl liaiel. time 1: TI * J r 14 W'hnii io|»s|eist 
A in II 4! ow r. a. *0 t* 1 *1 .f tm fp >(1 li*! 
"'*>■'!• ''ll 1 'h- T •*. ! f 1: ti'|,< fa .jU'M'v 
a | I'r\ : » 'h*:;' 11■ t it• ami Soinet 1 lie s 
t" :• w ■ 1 a 
1 
"tj.f III 'Mia:! lllitilioW a~ 
hf 111' 4" *'A Ml < III 11 h\ llit**Ii 4 eiaiii.s 
’l 'Ml li 4 ^ *''' t' 1 tie* 1" i4hl-..| 
h* .*li 4’>•' > 1 | |e• n*w in:ullii 14 't .4• <1 
t" I' II" M wf a " 1 I! ,' j "‘i | .1}* Ul 
•: l* i:•• \ t t l"i*. 1 '(.*■•; m-*n 1 liat 
> !;*M hi*. |. 111 *! IS are V. oseil , 
N ill. n. a ! ■..*:* ,,f ■; Vhilll. 
f- 
I In :' 1 1 11 .1 !a. 1 11* .*.•, \ : 
•11 rhe out. sh |' ftk-l: I;. J. '*0: 
II 11 : t m * iu ?.* at. t!i 14 it .if ! 
■h* 1 s. u*. n In -• -• Ne al. 
|. -a ...... ... 
h a! 1 1 ||i n | i 1 f ’V 
•f--trl's at!*!, ill or.I, ! |o I,! O It;. ;n V S ;, ! et I 
?11 ii' >■ A I u t l : t i,: ■ (tr^■ s 
ill 111'!! ll till c III mil". A |v- >1 lilt 
hi"'.. tit l;» r ; i: in- in u. Im 1 »«• •* in' I .- 
Horn •* :.!! I';, i- :: 1. 
iii'ilii omui :5ml i;. ; -ir\ an- !in- in--l 
■ !?• j i'' l.’f ii. Ii i i" a *, an I. 
> '-Vi 1 ll. ii.ti a.: ( .1 a;.I all-1 s .li ll.. 
iv ■ iii-'.' !! !••». -pi ul I 
ii-li i ■ ■•! -»:rf 'A i-ii -111•.:if I.i• I wii ii it 
a ti h. liilif i.i hii i ; I fi mm- 1 Wltm ! P> 
:! 111 i Ih. -II! ; •: ! ;. _• 'A * I 1 h- 
!' tliM >. I * I: T I Ilf | !■- I :tl i:i 
■\ :a -j i>11 r. I In u I a ii i w : .-rs p a !■ k- 
> w In: t: > p,--fl ••• h v i,-- .:. 
\ a Will, a I I.i >| i,: al 
:1 •; •" ul nil > .rni* w Hi tin- *;r* n 
I all \\ I ilii! .ll W ." i U I I li 
-• su a I h-\\ i- -i 11. i vn-i -. \ii.u-. r.na I i!! •. 
in ilf v t; "I.- ..-li- a* .i w ii. vs -it, \ 
II w i iif il •' *1111 i'll' tin- la j •! arle- ; r- 
l< « I > v, u on tin ii. •• "f mantiis. 
1 
'*■'- •. t. < half 11 w at rs >! In t 
is. 1 u .|u hi- -I ■.t di-lui Mi- ml-: 
-in.;.! s In n I tin s a -i i.i: hr In lam t ami I 
! if I; i'-li w at. t run m i: in- M i- 'l-j la. 
In a wi k'- if :m w has. ur.• a i. 
a' r i1. In\-in n in I--, an 5 w h nr 
In an In 1.1 11 n hi- «ii. I IT ii HI tut' Jilt m L 
''in a \. !s|'.ara_u- f in uni i.t x -Iflmaii 
s im ran in u -.-I I -: j i« t uia— -ifI -latuary, 
i>ut I III- * \ ll-r pul ! Ill-!11 UI|I { .• •i h i.f I In* 
in mils t Jn Th i- -i hards w i.-l f rn 
svim li ailll u i-!' ki imss ai <! -r!i lur a!- u* 
h n riils a -in... -| ra\ Huy a loss i, : 
llir-r ami plan- ] i m ill ml I im n'iiar ll > !' 
>priiikin ami t h.w wi'.; In p n- um k- \ 
Imrir*' liuwl li'lt-il svitlilin-i ami a few Ih-wm- 
w ill iliakn all 1 ll r! is p lor tin nf. : «.! 
I in* ilimmr t■ 11»11•: »>!a tin l.usv! an Im plan-.! mi 
a loss iahi ii, an;. •»! tin Tim-' -im 
I |a fill I W il il Him |r-t 1 11. 
A Briiv« Fight for L I -. 
< irk m \it j't iui'd a mure thriUjin_r 
narrative of .• :»tTi ii- xli’iiwn k than that 
told 11 \ apt. II. 1.' ■. In *id*‘ survivor of :t 
itow id hint who >!dpp. d on hoard the ill-fat- 
ed -> di. Win I Ilia lb T -r even iiours he 
i•?ui.u t" plank in a^injj. tm hulent »t a. 
even wave Mi ll In en ounteied pt'-illi; o\er 
him. !!•• was ilom in a \v i1 d vva-te of w atoi 
V ver did a pov>r siihi'- -1r’:: -lo tor !ife seem 
more iiop. i, xx. Hut true to Id' nanu he fought 
h tiantlv toi lift :• "ailis! what s einrd the tiat 
of fate itself. 
Win n ar !a>t he managed p Idle ni- plank 
alonexjde of a hark Ilia! was In v e i. uni ren- 
drred almost a «diipvvMak heiself |.\ the fury 
ot the tempt >t In- w i- too weak t • er\ out for 
a-sistune.'. H. ■ m l only ortmn How hard 
In- mint have >t uuL’Ied may lie inferred from 
the fa I that it wax too roiivrh to lautn h a boat 
from the hark II* was hauled on hoard hy a 
n*p. 
The >tor\ lia-an ohvituis moral: While he 
live' no man shou d ahainlon hope. IN. V 
Herald. 
Seen tan Proctor reports that there are 
eighty-two national cemeteries, in which are 
buried .ijs.nr, soldiers. Kadi cemetery is 
under the- are of a superintendent. 
A lake of ink, a mountain of sulphur and two 
streams of lime water, milky white, have bet n 
discovered, all by one man, in Lower Califor- 
nia. 
(.ram! Army posts all over Kansas have in- 
dorsed Commander in Chief Palmer's rebel flag 
order. In a number of posts Alliance men 
who belong to the (i A. K. have been instru- 
mental in calling thi- matter up and passing 
condemnatory resolutions against the display 
of rebel flags at Atlanta, (la. 
Oflieersof the Knights of Labor at Philadel- 
phia do not think the refusal of the (ieneral 
Assembly at Toledo t > institute a uniformed 
rank will make any ditVerence with the mem- 
bership of the order. One of the executive 
odicers says the scheme. If successful, would 
have made **a circus of the order.'" 
B El. EAST PKICE CUBEJSNT 
'.MCI < illi VIKKI.Y Volt Till: lOl ENAL. 
\fnrkrf. I'ri-ct P/tid Producers- 
.logOO | la p ton, llg 10.00 
:i :• tb. .1 I lid* b tb. .g.'>‘, 
l'o t.v bitongj j:> Lamb P tti. "glH 
i > -1. ! .7'. gj. mi' I amb Skill', MigLiil 
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Disease before it 
,-ived f Wives anil fathers 
M.V.D THIS ! ! 
!U‘hn< .1!. M« ■. w as ; 
nii.-ii ! wit 11 a com- 
dil ation of «lis- 
•nsr:-i ] -iiliar to 
n r s*-\. and an inva- 1 
i i lor ov. r liStrrn 
years. \\ :t> treated 
i'- ten pin -ieians.lnit 
; mlilx irrow \vor<«-. 
."'lilei'ed so at times | 
doselier rea- 
son Tin: 1:1: i«t»T- 
11.1:- 1 J»ANA> 
usual weightin' 
1 !* .1 1 <t t > <1> her housework. ami walk 
t,tirnnire Store, one-fourth of a mile 
<li>l:inl, twice a da} 
POSITIVE CURE FOR DIS- 
EASES OF WOMEN. 
2?n,0Q0 BOTTLES SOLO IN SIX MONTHS, 
PROVES ITS WONDERFUL EFFICACY. 
Dana Sarsaparilla Co., Belfast, Maine. 
Notice of Annual Meeting. 
rpiIK annual meeting of the stockholders of the 1 MERCHANTS MARINE RAILWAY < «> VI 
1 A N \ will be held at the store of Messrs. ,1. W. 
Frederick A Co on Wcdncsda}, January 8, 1892, 
at 2 o’clock P. M. The object o! the meeting is io 
choose live directors; also to transact any other 
business that may properly come before said meet- 
ing. <Jil AS. W. FKKI'KIilCK. 
Secretary and Treasurer, i 
Belfast, Dec. 17, 1892.—3w51* I 
Presents for Ladies & Bents 
Presents for ETroryOocly 
80 Fest of Show Oases Facked Fuil 
CALL AND SKIT TIIKSI. 
-THE HANDSOMEST LINE OF 
CHRISTMAS GOODS 
L wr show n in IJelfast These goods were all bought new this season, and are n.-n jad terns. '• 
“n,‘ ,l'‘- 1 hem in I tel lad. i.very om* who has seen them says, tj„-\ BEST, 
PRETTIEST, ar.d tie CHEAPEST 
Our line consists of HAND PAINTED 
( Hi ll..ltl Jia.-kets, 




Ivisels lor l*i«. lines, 
Paper l\ uive- 
( ar-l ( Vintler*, 
I lair pm ( a-es, 
llru-li Broom Holders. 
| < Hlnloid (,.il<tv(‘ I>o\t's and ,1-vs, 
Card Tray-, 
HandkmrhitM IS< < < 
Collar and nil P.- v 
la tter iliddm 
< andy Boxt 
»C"»ks 12 t-• (ids. 
B-m and -.a, 
whirl! von < ;m ;,i»e \\ hi l! u 
UEMEMItmi THESE A HE Al.l. HAM) IMA I EH I I /. / 
\\Y a 1'" have a niee line of HORN GOODS, 
Smokers* Sets. Ink Stands, ('ard I ra#/<. f (f 
Of OX. SI I A'EH, WOOD AN D PL1 SI i (iOODS 
Ut l.avi tt iii.e A' Hit .‘si- ar<* ^oii g ly, w <• u i; 
Our tine of Smoking s' t*. Traveling Cases, llazors, Sf;ro/n. Ilrushts 
Mtigs, Ixnires, Scissors, ,i • is cotu/di o 
<>sn- < ut C i I*'i*s**. I tot t loss are beautiful aL ; tin* 
1 b*rl iii»UT \ t oivijpi oti<I I )oin<‘.s( i<' 
\V. ahva\> ko*|> a largv .wantis j| 
W Ilf <1 C« tile.I ! 1 ai Uoli'I imni.I t-1 l.u il )' ;i |.:c;t m t ■ 
1 •• ; ,! Ill, t\ I * 
l.e 
KILGORE cfc? WILSON. 
City Drity Store, Ilayforil Hlock, I Inin h strut. He!fust, 
? i 
Is what vmi are in want ol now, 
it not Ini vuui-'eil lor a (,'hrist- 
tnas (jilt to som IrienJ. 
■WVKL-HAVIvl.- lilEM. J 
\\ ean show von over twen- 
— tv sides in ,- 
and Know we ean suit the I 
pocket as well as the eye. j 
W e are selling : 
X_» .4^-10X13! ST 
'j 
IN AI I ( jR ADKS. 
tt*j Give us a call. No (rouble 
to show snoods. 
F.H.Francis<SCo. 
DEALERS IN 
151 1.1 I \\ \ \ \ I 
v i: ; i:, i>i i.< iai i.\, a 1 mi' ! imk, 
['ity <>i Superior, Wisconsin, 
s-i\ IVr < cut. Sinking I uihI 
Street Improvement ISomls. 
! >; < t < >! I; n. I'd. )ption;tl alter Due 
Ian. 1. 
Tins i--u. in sdinu piece-. A sinking In ml tax 
ipial in amount to twenty per cent >•! the out 
-binding i>.-u<- is ai nual! .' levied 1. the retiie- 
nent <f ilie.-e bond- at maturity. The debt o! 
'iipei’or i limited Lv the Mate eonstilutnai and 
>y the city charter to ii\ *• per cent, of the a s-ed 
ablation of prope rty for taxation. 
I’HICK I’Ali AM) INTKHKSr. 
Wo deal in municipal and the best issues of \\ 
r, street railway ai d electric bonds. <5w.rd 
J.’ W. EBEDEEIOK & CO 
-HAVE YOU A — 
Piano or Organ ? 
It si, have the < Xpert tuner from the factory, 
Mr. H. E. Marshall, 
in>w located in this city, who takes the entire care 
of them by the year. AH work WAKUANTKD. 
-THE CKI.EBB \TKD- 
Marshall & Wendell Piano 
w ill he Been in Belfast as soon as jurangemcnts 
for store can be tm.de. 
I. lie you orders now for tuning, 
lit BOX 801, BELFAST. 
Belfast MacMe & fsiiry Co. 
rrilK untiiml meeting of the stoekhol'h rs of the 
J H ifast Ma- him* A Foundry t o. will be holden 
at their Hi Tuesday, January 12, IMI2, at 10 
o'clock A. M., to electa president, a clerk, a treas 
urer, and live directors, and transact Hitch other 
business as may come before the meeting. Stock; 
holders m iy In* represented by written proxy. A 
majority of stock required for transaction of busi- 
ness. B. II. KNOWI.TON, Pres. 
N. J. POTTLE, Clerk. 
Belfast, Dec. Id, 1M»L—51 
flop se Caught 
Napping 
Open your eyes and come in 
and see an eiegan! line of 
5 
and you ivi5S wake up to this 
fact, that we are offering the 
Best Bargains 
that were ever ottered. We 
buy for 
SPOT CASH 
and our expenses are 
Can you give a rtason why we 
cannot seSi L O W 6 I’ 
Shan any housa §n the State. 
We tot to saitiiat 
ivi1 an iiiiii do. 
WHY? 
The bargains we are offer:rg 
are below anything you ever 
heard of or even had an idea 




our goods defy comparison. 
SPENCER & JONES. 









NEW, FRESH GOODS. 
Call and See Them. 
McClintock's Block, High Street. 
I liclfast, Doc. 17,1831.—2.1 
HOLIDAY ANNOUNCEMENT! 
if you wish to hove your question answered “What shall 
I buy tor a Christmas present?’’ visit our store and 
look a! our- 
Useful Holiday Coods. 
-IF YOU WANT- 
mil-NS CTO OIL) 8 
»0U WILL FIND SI*XIU3Ti/L HERE. 
lilovwi, I mlirdliis. Etc., 
vou WILL FOD T'HSM 
Handkerchiefs for the People I 
PFNIT’^ TTTtTT'C'O ft Suii and complete line oS Hem V_TjjjlN i O nunr L. stiiciieeJ and Plain and initial Linen. 
f \ T'|! P0* f-fYYhfPT'Q Embroidered Hdkfs. in great va- LH.Ui.iJU IIUJA.L U. rjety jn Silk and Linen. Also a 
few Real Duchess Hdkfs. 
A New and E ley ant Assortment of 
Towels, Table Linens, Napkins, Bed 
Spreads, Etc, 
Op LINE OF STAMPED LINENS 
CANNOT BE SURPASSED. 
In Cotton Underwear and Infants Goods. 
&c shall make SPECIAL PRICES from Dec. IQIh to Dec. 25th, 
to stimulate Holiday purchases in this department. 
Look at our line of Christmas Aprons. 
Our Mirrors, Stationary, 
Combs, Christmas Novelties, 
Brushes, Pocket Books, 
Fans, Purses Sl Bags, 
Plush Gases, Collar and Cuff j 
Antique Cases, Boxes, dec., <&c. 
;; is on Thursday, Qec. 10th, ass begin aur Holiday sale. 




A a l*i ■ *i;;l le ( oiirt held at Rell-t, u it hi u ! 
tin Count;. of " aldo, ..a tin- -• ■.., 1 1 uesd.'c > t 
1 >t eeml er, A l>. !°.d. 
\N instrument purporting to hi la.-t will an te-tatncnt Ol r,|\.l AMIN Fo< ate ot n:t>, 
in .-aid Countv ol Wa-do, ! I'-a- i. hating own 
I resented Ini' l’l-oh it. 
Mrden I, That notice lii gi\ en t ,di per -o.s In- 
terested by cau-ing a rop\ ■•! thi.r h-h, pub- » 
li.-ln d t h \\ e -1 ■. --~.| the !; j u m 
J mnial, printed at Rell'a-t. tn.it 11: ; 1 y appear 
at a l’r>>b;iti < an, to I, h-dd a.: !:. ta- w itliii; 
and for said County, on the ,;,d 1 •. 
Janu tr next, at ten o! the .• k el. re no.a 
and show riu.-c, it an;, they have, why he -.cue 
should no! ! .i* proved, approved and a bowed. 
Cl • h k. JollN-i i\, Judge 
A truecoj.y. Attest: Rohan P. 1-' e. It gi-ter. 
At a Probate ( ..urt l.el t at Relt.-t, w ill in a.id f. 
the ounty of Waldo, on the •• i I tie -Jay ot 
I >eeemht»r, A. 1 >. 1 .Si* 1. 
O TAN I \ I NVI I e Hi. LL, widow : 11A PI.I 
U \V. TWITi 111. L I, late : lied in, in -ai, 
County of Waldo, derea-ed, having ore-.-i w d a 
petition for an allowance fr u; the p a -eiuii state 
of said d< eased. 
Ordered. That the said ortavia gi-*- indo h 
all persons interested by eau-iug a eoi.y of thi- ol- 
der to be published three w e*-k.- lu-. e -.-l vely in t he 
Republican Journal, printed at Rella-t, that they 1 
may appear at a Probate! oiirt, to be held at Lei 
fast, within and for said County o tie- -e.-omi ; 
Tuesday of January next, at ten of tl >■ clock 1 
lore noon, and -how cause, if any they have, why 
the prayer ol' said petition should’ m t be granted. 1 
CKO. K. JOilN’SiN, Judge. j 
A true ropy. Attest —Rohan P. Fli:u>, lb gi -ter 
Ala .oiale oiirt held at Red at, \\ It Mu ami 1 
tin* County Waldo, on llie second 'I'm- lay m 
I >i ember, A I >. lKii. 
MARY .IKWKTT, widow of .! i .iiKM I A U .M TV 
1 
L IT, hate oi Belfast, in said ( ounty of Wa! 
do, deceased, having presented a |* liti• ■ that I" r j 
dower may he assigned her out ot the re c-t:d" 
of said deceased. 
Ordered. Thai the said Mary giv« k, 1 
al! persons interested by can-dug a copy M tn! 
order to be published three weeks successively in 
the, Republican .Journal, printed it Bella-!, that j 
they may npp< ar at a Probate ( .uirt. t• > he held at 
B< 1 a -1, w it hi u and for .-aid ( tint ., on the second 
Tm -dayO.f .January next, at ten of the clock be 
tore noon, and show cause, it any they have, why 
the prayer of said petition should not he granted. 
t.I.o i: .Johnson. .Ill Ige. 
A true copy Attest —Boll AN P. h II.I.l*, Reg!-ter. 
At a Ph •• 1 t B fast, within and for 
the t otintv oi Waldo, on the mid 1 uesdiiv of 
I>. remher, A. I>. 1>M. 
T)ACIIKL \ Mil I.IN Id n K. i,mk< of A I I V i 
It INAL Me LI VI < K K, la.. <d Bt lla-t, in | 
-iil Coi ntv of Wald dee *a-ed ! o in;: on- 
a p. tit ini 'that \ A III W J IK R 'TON, ot said 
Belfast, mav he appointed admi.dstnfr on said 
deceased’s e'-lat, 
ordered, That the -aid Ra«me! \. give nolle* io j 
all persons iutere-ted by •• iii-ing a e g.y oi th's ! 
order to he published ti .ee weeks -11*- eoive- 
ly in the Republican .Journal, piinted at Belfast, j 
that they may app« ar at a J'rohati < mirl.io beheld 
at Belfast, within and for -aid * ounty mi Mir -cr- 
oud Tuesday of .January next, nt ten of the lack 
befori noon, and shew cause, if any they have, 
why the pi• of said petitioner should not he 
granted. 
i.l.o. L. .J (>11 N-«< )N, .Judge*, 
A true copy. Alt* st — Bohan P. Kll I.K, Register, j 
At a Proha«e < curt held at Bellast. w itliin ami tor ! 
the County oi WaMo, on the second Tuesday of I 
Dee- inner, A. !>. I Sill. 
VN iustruiM nt purporting t•» be tin* 1 i-t will ami j le-tunirn; o| BLNJAM1N >. M LII IT IILW, j 
lat.* of Sears port, in said < 'oiiutv >*f Waldo, decea-- 
d, 1 * iv u.g been presented tor Probate. 
Ordered, That notice he given to all person* 
Interest,-d by causing a copy of thie order to e 
published three weeks successively in the Re- 
publican .Journal, printed at Belfast, tliatthey may 
appear at a Probate* ourt, to be lie hi at Belfast, 
within and for said County, on the second Tues- 
day of .January tu xt, at ten of the lock before 
noon, ami -lmw cause, if any they have, w tiy the 
name should not he proved, approved and allovvi *1. 
i, L<). L. .JOJI \ s< ‘N, .Judge 
A true copy. Attest Boiian 1*. Lit i.l>. Register. 
At a Probate < ourt hi 1*1 at Bi I fast, within and lor 
the Coniity of Waldo, on tin* see-md Tuesday of 
I >eeeinber, A I >. 1M*1. 
r ONirY ( McKINMA, Admin Muitrix <d tl. 
L ('slate of -lull N A. M« KIN.nKY. I.de ol l.in- 
»• •«Invi11 <■, in said bounty ot Waldo, 'It erase I, hav- 
ing \ resented a petition for a lie. use to s« 11 so 
niiii‘ti ot' the real estate of said d< ei s ed at public 
or piivate sale, as will produce tl"' sum of the 
bundle I dollars. 
Ordered That the said Lev ley give notbv to all 
persons Interested by « au.-du-* a e.ipv i.is older 
to be publishetl three weeks successively in the 
Republican .Journal, printed at llelfast, that they 
may appear at a Probate < ourt, to be held at Itci- 
fast, within and for said ( ounty, on the second 
Tuesday of .January next, at ten of the clock be 
f .re noon, and show cause, if any they have, why 1 the praverot'said petition should not be granted. 
OKo. i; .Johnson, .Judge. 
I A truejeopy. Attest—Rohan P. Fiki.d.Register. < 
i\ A MX > S>.-In Court of Probate, held at Bel 
fast, on the second Tuesdav ol December, 
i 11. ALONZO \. BROWN, Administrator on the 
i state ol \ I.KBED KNOW I.TON, late of Lihertv, 
In said County, deceased, having presented his 
first an-1 final account of administration of -aid is. 
t tte for allowance. 
Ordered, That notice thereof be given, three 
I weeks successively, in the Republican .Journal, j printed In Belfa -t, in said County, that all persons ] 
j Interested may attend at a Prohate Court, to be 
held at Belfast, on the second Tuesday of .Janu- j I ary next, and show cause, if any they have, why 
the said account should not be alb-wed. 
OK* >. K. .JOHNS! >N, Judge. 
A true copy. Attest: Bohan I' FlKt.ii, Register, 
fPH E sul scriber hereby gives public, notice to all 
1 concerned, that he has been duly appointed 
and taken upon himself Ihe trust of Administra- 
j tor of the estate of 
BENJAMIN BARTLETT, late of Cully, 
In tin; County of Waldo, deceased, by giving bond 
I ns the law directs; ho therefore requests all per- 
sons who are indebted to said deceased’s estate to 
make immediate payment,and those who have any 
demands thereon, to exhibit, the same, for settle- 1 menttohim. FRANK A. BARTLETT. 
M a I’rohatet oiirt hold ai Belfast, within and for 
tli i. "ulitv •! Wald". ■ >:: i! i* 'i• l Tin ->«;tiv of 
I If. mhe<:. A I ». 
4 N instrument purportin'.' to he ;!,• last will and :\ t.-' n nt \ kk; u- 'i m« ot 
Bella-’. in -ai'' < a.i.t. ot Wald d* oi-' d, hav- 
ing I l'll presi nted tor I’rioate. 
Ordered, That notice he gis "ii to all persons 
hieiv~t< I h\ .aiming a of ihi- order to 
!••• p l«ld i he* I time week' .a i e 1 li tin 
liepuldie.iii doiiriia I. printed at Belfast, that they 
may appear at a Bn-I ale ( oiirt, to he heel at Bei 
fasi, w ithin and l-o -aid County. .<n the second 
I'm -da' of damian. ne\t,at ten of tin- clock .• 
ii oi. 11, and -If' "a •au-e, i! ans thes have, why 
:1m | -. i. fi of .s,iid oi i'll m. should not he granted. 
•.• I <>. K. JOHNSt ).\, Judge. 
A t rua <*op v. Attest -Boh an 1’. Fn.i.n, Kegistt r. 
VI’ALIM) >-v —P, Court of Pi''hate, held at Bel ? last, on tie "•••olid Tuesday ol December, 
; B <> sAIK.IAT, Administrator on times- 
rate of FID! I.! \ MATHKWs, lute of >earsport, 
i‘i -aid ■ i.ni; dei-ease-l. basing presented his 
lir.-t an i linal account of administration of said es- 
tate for allow a nee. 
ordered, That notice thereof he given three 
•'.f is stu-fi -sise!y, in Hie Kepuhlieun Journal, 
.: u a: Ihi fast. in said County, that ill persons 
l.tfivsted m i. attend at a i'rohate Court, to he 
M at Bi il.i-i, on the second Tue.-day of Janu 
iiif st,;iini si: -\s cause, if any they have, why 
.lie said ai'oniiii >u-odd m he allowed. 
(-KO. F. JOHNSON. Judge. 
A true o j Alt -t Bull ss 1C Fikli>, lie^h-ter. 
\KALho -in < •nit of Probate, held at Bel' 
Vr fast, .-n the s-eeond Tuesdav of I>eeembev» 
i' i. c. P. c'KTKU. c.uardian of M.l/A K ami 
I'dIN 1 TKW'ABT, minor heirs f THOMAS 
TKW ,\ BT, late oi Mont vi le, in said County, de 
■ea.-ed, hn\in<r | resented Ida linn I account of 
iintrdiaiisliip of said estate for allowance. 
Ordered, 'Unit notice thereof be >riven, three 
ve-'!<s sui'ce"ivi'Iy, in the Uepuldiean .Journal 
r!i.t<• d in Belfast, Mi *~;ti<l County, that a!i persons 
’erc-ti d may attend at a Probate ( ourt, to be 
I at Belfast, on the second Tuesday ot .Janu 
■■ m-\t, and how eaime, if any the\ have, why 
he said account should not be allowed. 
1. lb ». lb .JHll >N, .1 mlxe. 
\ true copy. Attest IP mia.n 1’. Fn-.i.n, Be^ister. 
H hl’OBT OK NIK CONDITION OK TIIF 
BELFAST PaATEONAL BANK, 
Vt Belfast, in the state of Maine, at the elose of 
business Oee. 2, 1MH. 
HM.sorut i:s. 
Loan- and discounts..-rdoT.ldo l" 
Jverdrafts, secured and unsecured.. 12,4'dd l> 
*■>. Bonds to secureeirculation.. .'iii.ooo 00 
•docks -eein itie-, etc .. d::,(Mill 110 
hue fi'Uii approved reser\ agents. I.l.'ll 12 
I Mie m oiiu National Banks. -Jh.i '.u •; 
P •• !iou-e, t u: nil ure and ti\t ure-.. 1 l.lid ;•;> 
iMTent expenses ami taxes paid 1 .-2s7 OS 
iieek- and otljer easil items. : C.11 71 
I •: Is if oi1.1 •• Banks...... h.i.so (id 
1 ,e-a ! tender mUes. 1,lUtl 00 
I > Cl rtilie;11es «»f deposit lor lentil 
lender ... '.1,070 0(i 
Ibdempti-m fum. with I S. Iren.-urcr 
i.‘) pei cent, ot eiivulation *2,2."ifl 00 
Total.ihi *2,1-10 1*2 
I I VHi 1.1 I IKS. 
apita I stoek j. i:d in..;.~d.Mi.onu 0<> 
"'.r|ilu< fund. :;::,ooo on 
divided proiits.. 
National Hank ot, olit da ruling........ 1.7.non on 
Dividend" unpaid I53t> UO 
hidi\idnal deposit.- slibieet to luck. la-j,.p; 
I'»i■ 111a!id eertitieates of depodl. :P>,11 :i :i:t 
Total.-..50*2,14!) 11 
MM I. Ill' M VINK, rot NT* »>1' *V A 1.1 ><), SS. 
I. A II. HK A DHT H V, < adder of t lie above rained 
bank, do -oleinli 1\ swear that tiie abov e start ment 
is true to the bed*of ui\ knowledge and belief. 
A. II. l.b’A DIUHV, ('ashier. 
Snbsei ibed and sworn to before me this lath day 
id 1 let eintier, I MU. 
.loslil'il WTI.I.l AMSON. Notary Public. 
( orreel Attest 
.Jon s • nib m iKs. 
\ \. llnWl-.s Pircetois. 
W.M H. SWAN. ) 
TUTTLE & SON, ! 
Paotopcptos aaS Crayon Artists. 
—93. SO- 
FOH CABIN KT SI’/K, 
-93-0- 
For a targe, Life-Like Crayon 
WITH ELEGANT EEAME. 
-Full Ifnsilli PANELS, all Mzes.- 
Al* > Ihr New Sl\le “Colored Photographs.” 
nru MOTTO IS AI.WA\S I»UOOKKS«1VK. 
BELFAST, MAINE. 
l)«o. 17, 1MU.~. 
Registration Notice. 
rpilE i’.oai<1 of Registration for the city of Rel i 1 fast will l o in session at the Aldermen's room, 1 
every secular dav, Holidays rx'eepted, on i^nd after 
Dec. -Jlst inst.. fr.un 1 t-> a, and 7 to s i>. m., until 
further notice, for the purpose of preparing a list- 
of t ie voters of said city. All persons claiming 
tin* right tn vole at. the municipal election of March 
next, are urgently requested to appear before the ! 
1; ard during these sessions and have their names 
registered, for by so doing many errors and omis- 
sions may be avoided. dOIIN !M. FI.ETCIIER, 
(.EO. E. WALLACE, 
EMERY HO A RDM AN. 
Rel fast, Dec. lit, Irill.— lwol 
We > Mean * What«We * Say 
when we say we stand in the front rank as regards STYLE, 
LIT, and all that pertains to a tirst-class 
Overcoat, Ulster, Suits or Pants,3-" 
We are in earnest in this matter. Our facilities to serve you 
were never better. Our stock never more complete, or so well 
assorted in all sizes, grade and prices. The lowest priced 
Overcoat will render good service, while the medium and 
higher priced, combine beauty with serviceable qualities. 
-Remember we are still selling an- 
ALL WOOL MANS SUjT FOR $7.00, 
WHICH WE WILL WARRANT. 
S<> much depends on the quality ol the clothing you wear that in 
making your purchases it is well to consider the question : Where 
is the BEST place to buy? Our goods are reliable and in every 
instance entirely satisfactory. Our aim is to secure the BEST 
goods ever offered to the public, and the reputation that we en- 
joy 1 ully attests the success of our efforts. We want your trade. 
We have everything in 
Mens, Youths, Boys & Children’s Clothing 
that you may need, and our prices are beyond all question 
-the lowest, quality considered, at the- 
Waldo Clothing Store, 
QWEXT BROS. Proprietors. 
Randsome capes, 
/^LL WOOL CLOAKINGS. 
§ILK IN ALL COLORS. 
"PABLE COVERS TO SUIT EVERYONE. 
/^LL KINDS OF GOSSAMERS. 
Rare bargains in cloaks. 
Richly embroidered aprons, 
|a aCH ARTICLE JUST AS REPRESENTED, 
"PQWELS IN GREAT VARIETY. 
"PRIMMINGS OF EVERY KIND. 
|y|uFFS OF ALL KINDS. 
J^LL IN GOOD CONDITION. 
IMMENSE LINE OF HANDKERCHIEFS, 
J^juMEROUS PATTERNS IN DRESS GOODS. 
jJirvlPLY ASTOUNDING PRICES. 
"P0 SEE IS TO BUY. 
f^EMEiYIBER THE PLACE. 
[?VERY ONE KNOWS US. 
|-VERY ONE OUGHT TO CALL ON US. AND 
RY US BEFORE PURCHASING. 
UKPOIIT OP TilK (OMHTIOV OP TI1K 
Searsport National Bank, 
At Srarsport, III the Stale of Maine, at the close of 
business Dec 2, 1MM. 
UKSOBIP its. 
[,n;iiis ami discounts.. $ 1015,327 oo j 
Overdrafts secured and unsecured. 342 (in 
r.s*. Bonds to secure circulation li.uuo on j 
Stocks, securities, tc.. 2,011 tin 
Due from approved rcsen e agent -. 13,2>f» '.Hi ! 
Due from other National Banks... '_*«< ,;2 
Banking house, furniture and fixtures.. <s,’*84 02 : 
Current expenses and taxes paid. (587 8<; j 
Cheeks and other cash items. 1.238 7S 
Bills of other Banks.... 2,10(5 00 
Fractional paper currency, nickels and 
ents. 1115 
Sortie. 7,788 0(5 
KMemption fund with 1. S. Treasurer 
,5 percent, of eireulation). 1 ,"80 00 
Total. $187,013 58 
LI A lit I.1TIKS. 
Capital stock paid in. $50,000 0o 
Surplus fund. 2o.ouo oo 
redivided profits. 12,322 S3 j 
National Bank notes outstanding. 37,son 00 ! 
I >ividends unpaid. 124 on 
In lividu.a 1 •’ its subject t«» check.... 00,357 05 
I)U) to other Natl -nal Banks.... 108 11 
Total.$187,013 58 
STATE OK MAINE, <’Ol NTY OK WA LUO, SS. 
1. ( HAS. F. CORDON, Cashier of the above j 
named hank, do solemnly swear that the above. ; 
statement is true to the best of my knowledge and | 
belief. CliAS. F. CORDON, Cashier. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 14th day | 
of December, 1881. CHARI.KS K. ADAMs, 
Correct—Attest: Notary Buhlte. 
JAMES C. PEND I ETON, ) 
CEOR<■ E McCLl RE, ! Directors. 
P1I. PENDI.ETON, -Jit. ) 
rriiE subscriber hereby gives public notice to all 
I concerned, that she lias been duly appointed 
and taken upon herself the trust of Administratrix 
<»f the estate of 
JAMES M. HOLEItSON, late of Waldo, 
in the Countv of Waldo, deceased, by giving bol d 
as the law directs; she therefore requests all per- 
sons who are indebted to said deceased’s estate to 
make immediate payment, and tlu.se who have any 
demands thereon, to exhibit the same for settle- 
ment to her ETTA R*. ROLKRSOX. 
milK subscriber hereby gives public notice to all 
1 concerned, that he lias been duly appointed 
and taken upon himself the trust of Administra- 
tor of the estate of 
AS E NAT II ST ROUT, late of Belfast, 
In the County of Waldo, deceased, by giving bond 
as the law directs; be therefore requests all per- 
sons who are Indebted to said deceased’s estate to 
make immediate payment, and those who have any 
demands thereon, to e xhibit the same for settle- 
ment to him. I'AEJSH L. STROUT. 
Never Mind the 
TARIFF! 
The Great Question 
of the Day is 
OVERCOATS! 
It inti Lire Question anil our Coatn 
are Going I irelg. 
Lire buyers know a good thing 
when they see it. 
Il'ise buyers go where they run 
save twenty-five per cent. 
We Have the Finest Line of 
to be. found in this city. We have 
just receivetl a targe invoice of 
These lice ft rs are something 









Wh.it and where to get suitable Gilts for your friends is 
easily solved bv visiting the store of 
R. 0. COOMBS & SON. 
Our -stock of f^y FURN|IUR[ of 
CANNOl BE EQUALED. 
Fancy Rockers, [ 
In endless varietv. In all the latest styles. 
In Oak, Cherry & Bamboo A full line at low prices. 
GAMES, TOYS, 
I he largest line ever shown, 
in this city, suitable for Old 
or Young. 
of every description suitable 
fur Boys or Girls. 
Suitable for Lack or Gentleman. 
It would be impossible to enumerate the many t si:i:i f and 
APPROPplATH stilts that are to be found in our stock. We are 
HEADQUARTERS FOR SLEDS 
for run boys and girls. 
-Ask to see our Draperies, 
We can show you the largest assortment and at prices that 
cannot be equaled. 
CHILDREN'S CHAIRS & ROCKERS, 
and an endless variety ot useful articles, that we want the 
PRivii.Hi it; or showing t o you. Evervbodv welcome. 
8.8 COOMBS 4 SOI. 70 4 72 111 St. 
Stiitomrnl of tin* Condition oi tin* 
SEARSPORT SAVINGS BANK, 
SEA KSPOKT, M AIN E, 
Is it I'.risrcri on the (Uh I> nj of Vorenther, 1 /. 
JAMES G, PENDLETON. President. OHAS, F. GORDON, Treasurer. 
LIABILITIES. 
Ik'i'OsiL .. .$ ] I'.l. J! r w 
Uc.'crvu Fuii' 1... j.Tu" (i 
I'rolitn .. .. . .'.IT Hi 
ai.v’ in* 
RESOURCES. 
iimtf' I ( 'hai '/t.I 
V„hhr Ft, nils thrift. T.> I o, Mnr..»th.i -a /Wes. Total. 
Dlstliot ul' Columbia .*•-< I •• 1 * ih* ,« 7 !~,U"Uiu 
County of Grant, ln<L, .. I '•« "*• t .. 
Clr. of Cim-innati, <b, 7in,., .. > '..mu no 
City "t Duluth, Minn., I'.mm.. I.««••• 1 1• 4,.. 
Cit> of Fort W a> in-, hid n !>'. : "im moo no 
City of Miuneapolt Mun... I .. •. IJ. ,.u 
< it\ of Omaha, Ntd. '» l'.'"7 '>.««« •> •<» ':.n >e no 
City of Stillwater, Minn •'>.■'>» -u ..■■ ... ■'•o < 
< itof st Fan'', Min; 1 **'.•> v -• -.n 
» :t\ ot Burlington, la iso- > *. 
*'• w n >t Btudv.-port > i~ ! 1 1. 
1 itvn of h rank: >• t. M.• ••! ! 
Town ot Luke, 11 
Total Publir Fun w t.ed. lv 7 *»l 
Itaiiroail /:>•>,<ls inr> / 
I >uy ton A Ml*dbg m, .1 
Iowa Contra! 1 *:;> 
Kansa* 1 itv !'» it n• 
Portland A <)g*U n>!nnv • 
Porllaml A «tgdemd a: «* .•> i•" 
Total Kai'-J -a 1 lk>u i <>wn*l. ... 
('orporotion liou'l-i ih •*,, / 
( oiiiiuentnl M.il- •’»- 
/A,*i'roii'l St 1 '.'//• •/ 
levelnnd A < anton 1 *t ■! ii. i7 
t 1* veland A < anton mm: •• 
Iowa Central Pivf.. 
Total Railroad so-.-k • m I 
t %>rpori'iti"H Stm\r ../ 
International Telegt.ip! 1 d- J 1 1 no 
Xutit-hal ■'" <h 
First National Bank. Bum .. 
First National Baum l’• *11 ! 
Portland National Bank, ! v* m t 
Searsport National Bank —•at port 
'Iota1. National Bank si*u-k own* 1 I t 1 
Loan oil Intornational 1 .* an A Iru-t < 
Loan on vessel propet v. 
Loan to Potter, I own « '-ml *i >*•• I. y 
Loan on mortgages of r**al tat*. * ■ *• : 
Vault and ftmiiture. 
Premium account. ..it * —. 14 
(Xsh on ileposit. | 
Cash on hand. 
1 1 -••■*** 
$ 1' .‘ 44 
Unpaid accrued interest. 
l.v.t.iw; 11 
Dae depositors, earned dlvlden s ami State lax. it 
Surplus above all liabilities .. 
GEORGE I>. RIS15EE. lluiiU Exaniiiipi*. 
DID IT EVER OCCUR TO YOU 
What a splendid Christmas present a nice Custom Suit, 
Or Overcoat would make to any nan? 
What would please them more? 
We have the measure of a good part oi the men in Belfast, 
If we haven’t the measure of your man, 
We can get it very easily. 
Have you looked at those goads wo are making 
Up in Suits and Overcoats lor 
$18.00? 
Made up in the finest custom shape, 
They are just $5.00 under price. 
Our past success in the stylish make up 
Of our garments and good fitting qualities 
Is a guarantee that you will be 
Perfectly satisfied 
In anything we make for you. 
We have a splendid line of Cloths. 
Come in and see. 
H. W. CLARK, 
111 Iliffli St., .. Itollnst, Mo,, 
THE PHCENIX ROW TAILOR. 
First Morlgaie 5 Per Cent. Slating; 
Fund Gold Boids. 
WE OFFER FOR SALE 
$10,000 
of Ihc above bonds at par and Interest. 
BELFAST NATIONAL BANK. 
Dec. 10,1891.—SOtfins 
MARRIAGES. 
By an act of ti e Legislature of 1801, it Is pro- 
vided that on and after the first day of January 
1802 
“The record of a marriage shall state * 
the full Christian and surnames id the parties, the 
age, color, occupation and resilience of each, the 
condition, whether single or widowed, whether 
first, second or other marriage, and the full Chris 
tlan and surnames, residence, color, occupation 
and birthplace of their parents." 
This notice Is given so that upon publication of 
intentions of marriage after January first next, 
any person will be prepared to state the facts re- 
quired by the law, to the City Clerk. 
L. II. MCUCII, City Clerk. 
Belfast, Dec. IT, 18'Jl.—4w51 
